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HELM 
FOR ANNEXATION

HAS NO DESIGNS ON 
CANADA’S INDEPENDENC:

Secretary Declares Conserva
tive Interpretation of Let

ter Not Warranted

FRANCE STRENGTHENS FORCES.

Seven Bettaliene of Inf entry and Ex
tra Batteries of Artillery Ordered 

to Morocco.

Halifax. N. a. May S.-The Morning 
Chronicle prints a lengthy telegram 
from Hank Harper, Mr. Roosevelt's 
secretary. In reply to telegraphic In 
quirt»» ae to the meaning of Mr 
Roosevelt's words “political reasons”
In a letter to President Taft. Mr. 
Harper states that the Interpretation 
plated upon the words by the Cana 
dtan Conservative press. Implying that 
Mr. Roosevelt favored the annexation 
of Canada. to ■'! warranted by the 
facta Mr. R-Ntsevelt’s meaning, he 
■aid, is only that reciprocity will in 
crease the friendly relations of 
two countries.

Mr. Roosevelt, says Mr. Harper, has 
always done everything In his power 
to enable the two nations to live to
gether in peace and harmony, each 
according the other the fullest meas
ure of respect and esteem. Specifically, 
Mr. Roosevelt has always spoken of 
and treated Canada as a' friendly na
tion. on whose Independence he would 
not dream of encouraging aggression 

To Decide Contests.
New York. May The Republican 

national committee will meet in Chi 
eago on Thursday. June «, to decide 
contests among delegates to the Re
publican national convention. This 
will he the earliest meeting held for 
many years by the committee and will 
give It 12 days to consider contests 
before the convention opens on June 
1*. Indications are that there will be 
an unusual number of contests. Mr. 
Hayward announced that he would 
place before the committee a plan on 
which he has worked for some time 
that will affect the representation of 
the south In the Republican national 
convention.

KOOTENAY BYE-ELECTION.

Ottawa. May 3.—A writ for the bye- 
election In Kootenay. B. C.. to fill the 
vacany caused by the appointment of 
A B Ooodeve to the railway commis
sion. was Issued yesterday. The writ 
is returnable in July, but the dates of 
nomination and polling are to be fixed 
by the returning officer. No action has 
yet been tsken In regard to vacancies 
In Booth Btmcoe. Ont.; Richelieu. Que 
and Ma donald. Man.

Paria. May f —Owing to the threat
ening conditions In Morocco, the 
French government has decided to 
send seven, battalions of Infantry, in
stead of three battalions as original!v 
planned, as well as extra batteries of 
artillery to the country.

Two battalions of native Infantry 
are now being mobilised at Dakara, 
and these will reach Casa Wanes, 
Morocco. June 2D. These reinforce
ments will give General Oouin a force 
of 32.000 men with another 11.000 
spread out along the frontier of Al
geria.

The latest advices from Fex by 
courier Indicate that foreigners are 
filled with fear that further outbreaks 
are impending.

IEOHS FLY 
OVER WARSHIPS

FLIGHTS WITNESSED
BY KING GEORGE

Aeroplanps and Hydroplanes 
Take Part In Manoeuvre at 

Weymouth Bay

AT VANCOUVER
ALLEGED DISCRIMINATION 

BY HON. W. J. BOWSER

Mayor Findlay and Commis
sioner Williamson Give 

Their Views

London. May 8.—King George reach
ed Weymouth Bay on board the Royal 
yacht early yesterday morning, amid 
thunderous salutes from the great 
fleet, but fog caused the cancellation 
of the day’s manœuvres. T »« King 
visited the submarine aboard which 
Mr. Winston Churchill and Mr. Bal
four took an hour's trip and 
watched the torpedo practice, but he 
was most deeply Interested In the 
flights of the aeroplanes and hydro 
planes.

In a thick fog Commander Samson 
rose from the water at Portland at

EARTHQUAKES IN MEXICO.

Guadalajara, Me*.. May 8.—tl>e 
layed In transmission.)—More then 1 
dozen earthquakes were felt here at 
Intervals from 1.30 o'clock tills morn
ing up to 5.50 o'clock this evening. The 
last shock was the most severe and 
some adobe houses were damaged. No 
persons here had been reported In
jured, though many were greatly 
alarmed and thousands passed the 
right out of doors. There Is an un
confirmed rumor that there were some 
fatalities at Teplco. An agent of the 
Central, railway at TlaJomulco. In the 
efate of Jalisco, tea miles west of 
here; reports that a shock opened 
cleft in the mountain.

SUPREME COURT AND 
MARRIAGE REFERENCE

in a tnicK iog c ommanuer ow*»»mr»» rja(re law nui, hoi »»«««
rose from the water at Portland at that the Issue In the company Incor- 
7.30 o'clock and flew his famous naval | potion bill before the Privy Council 
hydro-aeroplane at a speed of 30 miles •»■ analagous with the question of
An k.kii. SO mint,Cam Ha Wetlt tO I 111.. —i In t ht> mil flAZf

JBI -- analagous
an hour for 00 minutes. He went to.'-jurtediction raised In 
meet the royal yacht. The fog broke] reference before the 
momentarily when he was 1.000 feet here.” 
shove her, so the King could Just see, Hr. Lancaster's view Is that If the 
him. TOT alighted With ease in the Council decides that the Su

preme court- cannot hear the reference 
at;tn the company's case, It will not prs

Vancouver, May 3.—That Hon.
Bowser, attorney-general, is showing 
discrimination in the matter of the 
prosecution of storekeepers who per 
slat in keeping their premises open on 
Sunday came to light yesterday at the 
meeting of the board of police com 
mlesioners.

Mayor Findlay, who presided, said 
he believed In consistency. He did not 
consider that the “little” storekeepers 
should be prosecuted and the “big” 
ones left alone. He expressed the 
opinion that discrimination was shown, 
and this view was shared by Commis
sioner Williamson. It was stated that 
the attorney-general had gone on re
cord as opposed to the prosecution of 
druggists.

The mayor said that drug 
could be open on the Sabbath for the 
dispensing of medicine, bet he con
tended that they should be prosecuted 
for eeling caramels, magasines and 
soft drink*

Commissioner Williamson then 
moved that, with the exception

medicine and 
prosecutions

STRIKE OF TRANSPORT

drug stores supplvlng 
filling prescriptions, 
should ensue In all eases wi 
were kept open on Sunday*

“This.” he said, "will put the whole 
matter up to the attorney-general. We 
will have done our part, and the mat 
ter will be out of our hands then.”

The mayor remarked that all stores 
should be closed or Vancouver should 
be made “wide open” on Sunday.

CRUSHED TO DEATH.

Unions Will Take Steps to Have 
Equipment of Vessels 

Investigated

0

London. Mar ». — Th. t hr. a toned 
it like against the Peninsular * Old 
entai Steamship Company has been re
ferred to the National Executive of the 
Transport Workers’ Federation. On 
Tuesday officers of the National Satl- 
ora* and Firemen’s Union and the Na
tional Union of Ship’s Company Stew
ards called out the men In the employ
ment of the company. The Transport 
Workers' Federation dock the matter 
under advisement and yesterday sent 
a deputation to confer with the officers 
of the steamship company respecting 
rhs strikers’ demanda, that at least two 
wlille seamen as well as a coxswain 
shall be carried for each lifeboat. The 
omjikny refused to concede this de-

.Uter the conference the district 
committee of the national organisation 
adopted a resolution to refer the whole 
matter to the national executive on the 
ground that the questions Involved 
Were mo Important to be settled by 
strike against the Peninsular * Orl- 
mini rump* **y -  --------- ——-

The decision of the transport work 
era practically put» an end to the strike 
and also tin threatened general strike 
by all the transport workers. The 
meeting of the national executive will 
not be held for some days, and in the 
meantime all the unions concerned will 
carefully consider a means to raise the 
question of safety In ships in a nation
al instead of a piecemeal manner. Ef
forts will be mad.- to induce the Board 
of Trade to act In the matter.

The Peninsular St Oriental Company 
contend that the real object of the agi 
laiton Is to replace all Indians by Brit
ish or European seamen and stokers. 
They argue that this Is Impracticable 
for ships sailing to the tropics. The 
men's demands, however, are likely to 
meet with considerable support by the 
press and the public.

pUSLPH FIRE BRIGADE RESIGNS.

Guelph. Ont. May Following 
Investigation and a discussion between 
Chief Finch, and the city council leaf 
night, the resignations of the whole 
fire brigade. Including the chief, were 

Jpaded In.

Calgary. Alta . May 3.—A. Masson 
;wm leslkatly killed and another man 
named Johneon badly hurt, when the 
skid bucket which they were working 
in the new Hudson's Bay building, 
weighing about a ton and a half, slip
ped and fell upoh them.

The men. who are both talx 
were employed at filling the skid 
bucket with gravel from the basement 
of the building, the bucket then being 
swung round on a crane to a concrete 
mixer and unloaded there. They had 
Just finished loading the bucket, which 
was beginning to lift when for some 
unknown reason it slipped back, strik
ing both the men and crushing Masson 
to death. Johnson received lesser In
juries and shock and was removed to 
the General hospital.

Wo Reason to Doubt Jurisdic 
tion, According to C. A.

■ Lancaster

Ottawa. May *.-H. A. Lancaster, M 
P. for Lincoln, and father of the mar 
rtage law bill, does not hold the view

question 
the marriage 

Supreme court

LOOKOUT Ni _. .
GIVES EVIDENCE!

TESTIFIES AT THE
TITANIC INQUIRY

Reported Having Sighted Ice
berg About Half Mile 

Ahead of Liner

water after flying around the fleet.
Commander Oerrard ascended 

Loodmoor naval flying grounds a few 
minutes after Commander Samson 
went from Portland. He used a Nleu- 
port monoplane arid rose to a height 
of' 3.000 feet, trying to get above the 
fog. He passed light over the fleet 
and flew for more than one hour. Then 
Lieut. Gregory flew for 27 minutes In 
a Shortt bt-plane fitted with float* 
He passed over the royal yacht at an 
altitude of 1.000 feet, descending at the 
naval aviators' landing place at Port
land. Ueut. Ixmgmore flew for 50 
minutes In a Dependueeln monoplane, 
which had been fitted with floats In 
case of a fall Into the sea. Mr. Gra
ttante-White rose In his Blériot mono
plane at 10 minutes to three and cir
cled the entire fleet and the towns of 
Plymouth and Portland. He circled 
also the royal yacht twice.

The great events of the day came 
after 1 o'clock, when Commander 
Samson. In hie hydro-aeroplane, rose 
from the water and flew very high, 
descending 200 yards from the royal 
yacht. He carried a passenger and a 
letter to the King. Both were taken 
from the machine as It rested In the 
water with the engine stopped, and 
conveyed to the royal yacht by 
picket boat.

Ueut Oregqrx. In a bi plane fitted 
with float* then passed over the har
bor and the fox*! yecht. When It was 
deemed safe his passenger dropped a 
lump of metal weighing 300 pounds 
Into the water. Just Inside the break
water from an altitude of 400 feet 
causing a tremendous splash. He then 
eweeped down upon a submerged sub
marine and alighted in the water a 
few feet from It. causing the sailors 
on hoard the nearest battleship to cry 
out In alarm.

A passenger In the bt-ptane could 
have sunk the submarine with an ex
ploding missile.

After the naval aviators finished 
their display. Mr. Orahame-White 
gave a wonderful exhibition of flying. 
He flew out around the various war
ships eo near the water as to be scarcely 
above the level of their deck* demon 
■trating hie supreme skill In control 
ling the machin*

vent the hearing of the marriage refer
ence, which is in the specific form of 
proposed legislation.

ELECTlTO

JUDGMENT RESERVED
IN TWO APPEALS

Two Others Will Be Heard 
Later—Case From Prov

ince of Alberta

Ottaers. May ».—In the Supreme Court 
yesterday the Three Rivers election 
case. Bureau va Normand, wa» heard. 
The appeal wa. from the Judgment on 
preliminary objections to the petition. 
The appellant relied on two objections 

1. Thai the petition waa premature, 
aa the status of the petitioner waa not

______ water iurr«. - -—
L That the clerk of the Crown In leaking through Into boiler room no. * 

Chancery having been summoned to ,Hutton said he swàm about for twenty 
produce the list of voters used at the j minutes before being rescued, and saw 
election sent a member of his official |at least 1,000 other men swimming or 
staff In his stead, who presented sealed floating on the surface ht,r)jr__^ “J

WALL AT TORONTO
Experts Investigating Accident 

in Which Two Persons 
- Lost Their Lives

BOARD OF ARBITRATION.

Western Coal Operators and Miners
A.k for Appointment ef Chairmen.

Ottawa. May I.—The department of 
labor yesterday received a Joint tele- 
erain from W. J. McLean, secretary of 
the Western Coal Operators- Assorts - 
Hop, sad Clement Stubbs, acting 
president of the Mine Workers’ Union 
of America, asklns for the appoint
ment of a chairman to the permanent 
arbitration board. This proceeding 
was provided for at the close of the 
Western coal strike last winter, the 
arrangement being that future dif
ferences should he referred to such 
board, the chairman to be appointed 
by the department in the event of the 
representatives of both parties falling 
to make a selection.

Toronto. May ».-Baffled eo far along 
every line of Inquiry, the civic archi
tecte are mill groping for the clue that 
*111 reveal the cause of the sudden 
collapse of the south wall of the Nlel 
sen factory which brought death lo 
two and Injurie» to a desen or more 
person. Ia»t Saturday.

As thr Investigation proceeds the 
case becomes more mystifying.

"What to see now." said Assistant 
City Architect Price yesterday, "to that 
there may have been a dosen agencies 
working In conjunction to throw the 
wall over."

KILLED BY TRAIN.

Hannibal. Mo., May » —On hto way 
to Hannibal to vieil Miss Gertrude 
Bowen, hto sweetheart, Henry Hughes, 
a Chicago * Alton Railroad switchman 
of Mexico. Mo.. Tefl brttosth'lhe v ‘ '
of a Burlington freight train on 
he was rilling end was instantly killed, 

10 aav* tinea coat Hugbea his, 
life, as he and a companion hoarded 
the • freight train at Louisiana rather 
than wait for a passenger IraUp

FRONTIER DAY AT OALOARY.

Calgary. Alta.. May «.—With fifteen 
thousand dollars deposited In e local 
bank for preliminary expenses and 
with the fair ground secured for Sep 
tomber t. ». 4. and ». end with (leone 
Lane. A. B. Cross. Pat Bum. and A. J. 
McLean flnanctng the proposition the 
frontier day celebration for Calgary to 
assured The opening day will be on 
Labor day, September ind. and the 
celebration will continua till the tth. 
On September Ind the Duke of Con
naught wilt be tn attendance, and the 
frontier week will be one <d the main 
events arranged for the entertainment 
of Canada’s governor-general during 
hto stay In thte city.

BRICKLAYERS' STRIKE ENDS.

Hamilton. Ont. May «.—After being 
> Strike tor • weed, the bricklayers 

nave »»rtfi5d to work, the point» e»r 
Issue having been settled yesterday af. 
1m.—n The men accepted 66 cents
per hour for three years, after demand
ing M for the second year , and S» for

London, May. 3.—The hoard of trade 
Inquiry Into the loss of the Titanic 
was continued yesterday.

Reginald Lee, the lookout man In 
the Crow's Nest at the time of the col
lision. told a graphic story. He said 
he sighted a dark mess coming through 
the thick low-hanging hase, perhaps 
half a mile gbead. They telephoned 
to the brtdke that an iceberg was right 
ahead, the reply came back from the 
bridge: “Thank you.” and the ship
waa veered to port. It looked as if 
«he would pass, but she struck on 
the starboard bo# Just before the first 
mast

one side of the berg seemed white, 
the other black. It was higher then 
the forecastle, which was 56 feet high. 
No light of any other vessel waa to 
he seen when the Titanic struck the 
Iceberg. ~ ’ „ . .

When in the boat he aaw a light 
ahead, but could not tell what it be
longed to. It might have been the 
light of a steamer or fishing vessel, 
or even one of the Titanic’s own boats.

Mr. Bcanlon. banister: “Is It un
usual to slow up at night when going 
through a fog?” *!t has nothing to do 
with me.” y,

Mr. Bcanlon: “You have often been 
in a fog. I believer

Mr. President: "He to In a fog now,
I think." (Laughter.)

Mr Bcanlon: ’Is It usual tn slacken 
up when going through leer [Tes. 
Aim going through fog and hair

Mr. Harblneon. barrister: ’’Had you 
been told there was Ice about— “Tea 
I smelt It."

Mr President: "You smelt What 
do you mean r "There are certain 
chaoses In temperature."

Mr Lewis: "Did the doctor tost
your eye» at Southampton r "NoJ 

•What did he dor "He pleased him
self. a. doctors generally do." (Laugh

ter! _ .
Doors Were Opened 

evidence that the doors of four 
watertight compart manta had been 
opened after baring been closed from 
the bridge, was Introduced to-day. Thto 
was done, according to Thomas Dut
ton. of the engineers’ staff. In order 
that the engine crew might reach the 
pumps In boiler room No. 6. The men 
did not go Into the bolter room No. L 
however, because there was not much 
water them. In fact the water was

MAY HAVE PERISHED.

Kingston Contracter Believed t# Have 
Been Peseenger en the Titanic.

Kingston. May «.—Lawrence Kenny, 
a local contractor, who was due to 
sail with hto wife from England about 
the time the Ill-fated eteamer Titanic 
sailed, to unheard of. and relatives 
fear that he has been lost. He went

I to England to claim a bequest and 
left Mrs Kenny In the Old Country.

WILL ENLARGE COLLEGE.

. Winnipeg, May ».—Wesley College 
will erect a »««.#00 addition to the 
present structure at Portage avenue 
and Spence, street. It will be of brick, 
three storeys In height end will extenq 
forty-eight feet on Spence and east 
ninety feet behind the present building.

I J. H. O. Russell to the architect end 
Malcolm Brothers the builders

CONFERENCE SUGGESTED 
BY WILLIAM O’BRIEN

It Is Believed Government 
Would Consider Proposal to . 
Deal With UlsterSeparately

SETTLERS FROM 
UNITED STATES

IMMIGRATION MAY
BREAK ALL RECORDS

Parties of Farmers Will Set
tle In the Western 

Provinces

Ottawa, May 3.—The “American tn- 
Ivaslon" of the Canadian west con
tinues In Increased number* and It le 
expected that the total Immigration 
(from the United States will be title 
j year 170,000, ae compared with 138.000 In 
181L

, W. J. White, the inspector of Immi
gration agencies who has returned 
from a lengthy tour in the State* re
ports that the interest tn Canada Is 

I unabated, and thaty despite the efforts 
| of Champ Clark and others of the 

„on’t go to Canada” school, whole 
families are leaving for Alberta and 
Saskatchewan. Several new offices 
have been opened, both In the east and 

I west, the staffs have been largely In
creased and every official Is working 
I with energy to make this a record

envelopes which he swore were sup 
posed to contain the list and the re
cord. He had a list with the Impri
matur of the King’s printer.

The petitioner swore that he was on 
the list and identified his name opposite 
a number thereon. The appeal was 
dismissed with cost* Lemieux. K.C., 
for the appellant; Btsetlon, K.C., for 
respondent.

The court then heard a cross appeal 
also from a Judgment In the same case, 
by which preliminary objections to * 
cross petition was overruled. This 
cross appeal charged al| the usual acts 
of corruption against the defeated can
didate and his agent*

Counsel argued that as the seat waa 
not claimed on behalf of the defeated 
candidate the petition should be limited 
to chargee which would disqualify the 
candidate. The same council appeared. 
Judgment was reserved.

In the Maeklnonge election cane. 
Bellemare v* Hall* preliminary ob- 
Jactkms were taken ae to the status of 
the petitioner, that service was Ir
regular and that the affidavit was de
fective. Vincent was heard tor the ap
pellant and Lemieux tor the respond-
at. Judgment was reserved. ......
The appeals In the Nicola election 

and the Champlain election were post
poned and placed for hearing at the 
foot of the list of Quebec appeals as 
the appellant* who appeal from Judg
ments on preliminary objection* desire

of the petition tor want of prosecution.
The western appeals were taken up. 

the first case heard being Swift. Green 
A Co. vs. Lawrence, on appeal from the 
Supreme Court of Alberta. Judgment 
wa» reserved. C. H. Grant appeared 
for the appellants. The respondent 
waa not represented by counsel

He saw no women in

FUNERAL OF C. M. HAYS.

Montreal, May S —The remains of 
the late C. M. Haye Were conveyed to 
the grave In Mount Royal cemetery 
yesterday afternoon. Despite the fact 
that It was generally announced that 
the funeral would be private, * large 
number of friends assembled to pay 
their last tribute of respect. The gen
eral offices closed between 1 and 8 
o’clock.

life-preserver*
the water. __ >

Ismay Aided Women.
The conduct of J. Bruce Temay after 

the casualty was mentioned for the 
first time during the British Inquiry, 
and was described by James Johnson.

steward, as having been exemplary. 
Johnson, who left the ship In N* * 
emergency boat, a small dinghy, 
asked why there was not more women 
tn the boat. He replied that they would 
not go into It. Mr. Ismay. the witness 
said, tried to induce the women to en
ter the dinghy, but they refused, 
whereupon he escorted them to larger 
boat*

"He aid everythin* »n Englishman 
would do,” Johnson added.

Edward Johnson waa asked why hto 
boat had not returned to the scene of 
the disaster when Its occupante heard 
crise for help. Re replied that the offi
cer in charge decided again— thto 
course after consulting some of the 
women In the boat.

Under the existing conditions their 
boat would have held live or six more 
persona Johneon tentitled.

sir Robert Finlay, attorney for the 
White star line, explained that the 
doors mentioned by Dutton could not 
be opened without being raised from 
the bridge.

The attorney for the flea men’s and 
Firemen’s Union suggested that the 
evidence that the afterpart of the ship 
righted Itself momentarily after the 
forward part had sunk Justified hto 
theory that If the bulkhead doors had 
not been opened the afterpart of the 
ship would have remained afloat.

The attorney-general, Air Rufus 
Isaacs, explained that the only ... 
den ce obtainable regarding the engine 
room waa that of the etokera. ae all the 
■nglncers went down with the xhlp. 
.Snl, .«even of the eighty firemen on 
duty at the time of the accident were 
saved.

Farmers Coming.
Winnipeg, May l.-8everal parties of 

settlers from the United etalcs are pre
paring to ooroe to Canada tn the next 
day of BO for Saskatchewan and Al
berta. The larger of these to one or
ganised by the Luee Land Company, 
and will Include about W or M farmers 
The first party brought In over the C. 
N. IL thto year will go farther west 
and settle tn the Carrot River valley, 
near Melfort, flask.

R. O. W. Lett colonisation agent of 
.the O. T. P„ stated yesterday that he 
I did not consider that an Interference 
on the part of the United States au
thorities to prevent the widespread cir

culation of Canadian advertising mat
ter and the shutting out of Canadian 
exhibits from land shows and other 

j means of publicity would In the least 
affect Immigration to Canada from 
south of the Une. Mr. Lett to a strong 
believer In the advertising which a 
lead show affords and states that 
much publicity ha» been gained for 
Canada at such functions 

1 At the Chicago land show last winter 
over U.M» ptooee of Canadian adver
tising literature had been distributed 
to Interested persona through the Can
adian government and railways. In 
soma eases thto raised animosity on the 
part of the local officials, and Canadian 

■ exhibits were shut out, but thto very 
sot gave exactly the publicity whloh 
waa most deal red, and reacted eo much 
.that the growing tendency Is to allow 
Canadian exhibits to be shown.

London. May «.—William O’Brien, of 
the Independent Nationalists. In a 
letter to the Times asks whether the 
country has not materials for a friend
ly consultation and a national com
promise on the Home Rule question.

Pointing out what he regards as In
dications In this direction, Mr. O’Brien 
ssys thnl while nobody on thr mints- 
term) side now laughs »t Ulster’s die- 
content, no Ulster leader has yet 
pledged himself to resist any settle
ment arrived at with (the understand
ing that It has the approval of Eng
land.

The public to taking small Interest In 
the Home Rule debate. Strong whips 
• re out for the second reading division 
to-night, which. It to expected, will be 
taken before midnight.

Considerable curiosity lias been 
aroused In the course of the debate 
during the second reading over ques
tions put to the opposition by Mr. 
Churohm. Sir Edward tirer and other 
ministers, aa to whether they would 
agree- to the Home Rule bill If Ulster 
would be excluded Thto has been Inter
preted In seme quarters to mean that 
the government to inclined to consider 
an arrangement dealing with Ulster
"augustine Blrrell, chief secretary for 

Ireland, waa the star speaker In yes
terday’s debate In the House of Com
mons He said-that the establishment 
of a strong executive ministry In Ire* 
land waa the only cure for the Ills of 
that country. It would prove to be -hi 
pulse of the whole machine. Its ao- 
senoe waa the real source of all Weak
ness and troubles both before and 
[alter the Union. There were, he said, 
tana of thousands among the Irish 
capable of undertaking the heavy re
sponsibilities of government, as waa 

J proven by the way they carried on the 
|loral boards

Drilling In Ulster.
Belfast. May «.—The drilling of the 

members of the Unionist clubs In Ul
ster baa attracted the attention of the 
government

I The lord lieutenant's office tn Dublin 
has made a requisition to the authori
ties for an Immediate record of names 

.of all officers and non-oommtaetoned 
1 office re. aottve or retired, who are en
gaged In drilling the members of the 
[clubs and Orange lodges, and the men 
In the factories and shipyard».

il
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METHODIST VOTE

Proportional Vote Almost Nine 
to One in Favor of Present 

Proposed Basis

BISLEY PRIZES.

----------- Ion. May »—Fifty thousand------
tore will be offered In prises at Bliley _ —
thto year, The King's prtxe will be the parliament 
«].»](: Queen Mary’s prise, 16.400. end ” 
the Prince of Wales' prize. 11,260.
These are the principal trophies.

Toronto, May ».—The official figures 
of the Methodist rote on the question 

[of organic union between the Presby
terian. Methodist and Congregational 
churches of Canada show that the pro
portional vote to almost nine to one In 
[favor of the present proposed basis. 
Three hundred and sixty-nine congre
gations have sent in their vote, show
ing M.M» ballots for union and only 
LOW against. The ligures show 46,04» 
members over eighteen yearn of age In 
favor of union and 4.JU against.

BABY VICTIM OF 
TITANIC DISASTER

Two-Year-Old Boy Probably 
Son of Mrs. Paulson, Who 

Lost Her Life

Halifax. N. B.. May «»—The officials 
at the morgue believe they have Iden
tified the two-yea» oM baby, the Only 
child victim of the Tttante disaster 
picked up by the searching eteamer*,

From a photograph received hare 
yesterday the body of one of the vie- 
time wee identified aa that of a Mrs. 
Paulson and aha la believed to be the 
mother of the two-year-old boy. There 

I waa a marked resemblance between 
the woman and the hoy and even be
fore the photograph waa received It 
waa thought that aha waa the baby-»

Mrs Paulson and her four children 
were passengers on the Titanic and all 
perished. They were on their way to 
Chicago to Join the husband and 
father who to employed In that city. 
The body of the woman was Interred 
at Falrvlow yesterday In a grave ad
joining that of the little boy.

general Russell Thayer of Philadel
phia writing to Mayor Chisholm ex
press* hto appreciation of the manli
ness of the crew of * tiers In honor
ing themselves by honoring the little 
body of thto lost child. Oen. They* 
has offered to bury the child at hto 
own expense. The general’» Aral cou
sin, John B. Thayer, and several 
friends were lost In the disaster

NEW CATHEDRAL FOR REGINA. V~u.ut
________ I DRAINAGE CANAL SCHEME.

Regina, flask . April ».—A new cathe
dral and bishop’» palace will be erected 
at a total coat of |1«0.D0« by local Ro
man Catholics The first gathering of the 
committee whloh has been appointed by 
hto lordship Bishop MatlUeu to organ
ise the new pariah waa productive of 
results, a» If waa decided to proceed 
with the work. The plan» for___ .- w . ■ - - J -a-----— - a-a-Uuposed •zrncrure* weeks ww»» «••»■• « - 
by J. E. Fortin, who la supervisor of 
the parliament buildings for E. O. O, 
W. Maxwell, were submitted to an ad
visory board at the meeting and ap-

“TÜl

Canada Will Appeal I»
Unfavorable.

Ottawa, May I.—The decision of the 
i United State» secretary of war, Mr. 
Slim eon, regarding the Chicago drain
age c—"—! scheme which wda eo strong- 

* 'ÇsaaAJaa — ■
had Internet», Is ex)
day». Should the

[unfavorable to Canada It to probable

_____ International waterways
l mission,
■SET

BRIDES.ELECT.

I Twenty-five Scotch end English Glide 
Arrive en Steamer Lake

Champlain. e

I Montreal Qua. May «.—Twenty-fivs 
bride#-elect, bound for Western can

to Join bridegroom»-elect, trooped 
left the C. P. R. steam chip Lake Chants 

rhea tt arrived lh thto port ye*.
A majority ef them er# 

gtrte, the remainder being En 
Beet ef them hetoM ta the an __ml Mew TheSGsen to wal

learned, have been not more than twr 
yean la the west, but have prospered
SO much that the bachelor»- expense to 
not now the limit ef their Income-

08186585

149540
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For More Than a Century

Castile Soap
bee hern renowned for its purity and mutability for delicate 

___ -_________ riant, Tt are able to offer you__________ __

Pure Imported Castile Soap 
at 25c Per Bar

This is made from the finest Olive Oil, and is especially recom
mended for medicinal and toilet purposes.

CAMPBELL’S PRESCRIPTION STORE
Cor. Fort * DouglasWe are prompt, we are careful, and we ,

We Do Not Sell the Ecnrth 
But We Offer You Its Fruits

LARGE NAVEL ORANGES, per dozen............................350
-LOCAL CUCUMBERS, each .............................................20C
FANCY WINESAP APPLES, per box .........................*3.25
GRAPE FRUIT, per dozen ............................................$1.00
FRESH CAULIFLOWERS, each, 20c and......................25r
NEW GREEN PEAS, 2 lbs. for ......................................... 35C
NEW POTATOES, 3 lbs. for......................................... 25<

Windsor Grocery Company
OPPOSITE POST OPTICS GOVERNMENT ST.

CORAS & YOUNG
Wine and Spirit Merchants

CALU ARY BEER, quarts, per dozen............ $2.40
Pints, per dozen ................  $1.50

LEM P'S AND BUDWEISER BEER, quarts, per 
dt>zen ............... .........
Pints, per dozen.............................................. $2.00

SILVER SPRING BEER, quarts, i>er dozen, $1.75 
Pints, per dozen..................   OOc

VICTORIA PHOENIX BEER, quarts, doz., $1.50 
Pints, per dozen................................................... 75C

BASS’ ALE, quarts, per dozen......................... $3.00
Pints, per dozen..............  $2.00

GUINNESS’ STOUT, quarts, per dozen.... $3.00
Pints, per dozen................................  $2.00
Nips, per dozen .............. ....................... $1-50

BARCLAY PERKINS’ LOlt^ON BROWN STOUT
Pints, per dozen .............................. $1.75
Nips, per dozen............ ...................  $1.20

CORAS &YOUNG
Wine Merchants 1

Corner of Fort and Broad Sts. Liquor Phone 1632

Buy
Home-Builders’ 

Shares at

SI.10
PRICE ADVANCES 

June 3rd

10-315 Bay ward Building

NEW CHAIRMAN • 
NOT YET SELECTES

Judge Lennox andJ, L. Staun
ton Mentoned in Connection 

With Vacancy

Ottawa, May 9.—The matter of the 
appointment of a successor to the late 
Judge Mabee, âs chairman of the rail- 

i|r commission, has not as yet en
gaged the attention of the government, 
Two names mentioned In connection 
with the vacancy are those of Judge 
Lennox, recently appointed to the On
tario bench, and J. Lynch Staunton, 
the well-known Hamilton lawyer. Mr. 
Staunton is at present acting on the 
commission which Is inquiring Into the 
cost of the National Transcontinental 
railway. He has frequently represent- 

the Ontario government In ques
tions before the railway committee of 
Commons affecting the question of 
provincial rights. The name of Rlr 
William Meredith Is also being men
tioned, hut It Is not believed he would 
accept.

---------‘-------------------------'N .
RETURNS FROM CHINA.

San Francisco. May *. -Partial
ly paralysed and nearly bllqd, Lieut.- 
General llomer I>>a Arrived from 
China on the Un^r Rhlnyo Maru. H«* 

accompanied by hi* wife and Jue 
Wn. |>ersonal representative of Dr. Sun 
Tat Sen. flrd president of the republic 
of China, who was assigned by the 
leaders of the Young China" Associa 
tlon to accompany Genera! Lea to hie 
home In Los Angeles and afford him 
pr*»pcr rare and protection.

Prevlousx to the revolution in China, 
Lea was with Dr. Sun Tat Ren In 
Loihdoh. and went with him to China 
by way of Singapore. Mrs. |^»a ac
companied the two revolutionists on the 
trip.

General lei say* that the, rumor 
that the new government in China Is 
In dire need of financial aid is unfound- 

and that It was probably circulat
ed by certain London. Paris and New 
York financiers who desired to lend 
money to the new republic.

For many years Gen- ral Lea has 
ren an authority on military matters 
I China.

PROPOSED NATIONAL 
SERVICE RESERVE

Veterans Meet at New West
minster and Pass Several 

Resolutions

New Westminster, May 9.—The lead 
was taken In this city In a movement 
for forming a national service reserve 
along the lines of the movement which 
Is meeting with considerable success 
in Great Britain. A meeting gras held 
in the Board of Trade rooms arid, in 
addition to taking the Initiative in 
this movement it was decided to form 
a United Services Club for the city 
and district. Captain L. C. Haines 
presided over about » score of service 
veterans and a series of restitutions 
were passed upon which those In at
tendance will base their future work.

The resolution relating to the net- 
tional reserve was as follows: "That 
we, a representative gathering of for
mer soldiers and sailors who have 
served HI* Majesty In the Royal Navy 
or Royal Navy Reserve, the regular 
army, Canadian militia, yeomanry, 
volunteer, territorial forces or other 
military units throughout the British 
Empire, now living In the district of 
New Westminster, heartily endorse 
the scheme of organising a branch of 
the national reserve on the lines air 
ready adopted with signal success ip 
OfiiH Britain."

Mayor Lee will he asked to issue an 
appeal to those eligible to Join, to no
tify the militia department of the 
steps taken and to take charge of the 
roll uf narnea . . * __:__ ____

Mr. Hugh Savage acted as secretary 
of the meeting.

ACCUSED OF STEALING JEWELS.

Ran Francisc o. CaL. May 9. Through 
the arrest of Mrs. Marjorie Fmith on 
Tuesday on a charge, of grand larceny, 
local police hope tv obtain a clue 
as to the whereabouts of the SMt.Otte 
Jewel* of Mrs. Eugene De Hahla, stop n 
from her apartment* at a downtown 
hotel February 21, after a 1*11 In the 
hostelr> Mrs Smith is charged with 
having' stolen 8143 from the residence 
of Mrs. Ethel Davis of this city On 
the night the Jewels were stolen, Mr*. 
Smith was employed a* maid In the 
hotel. After the woman had been ex
amined by a half dm.en detectives It | 
was announced that Mr*. Smith wan 
not believed to he guilty of the th« ft 
but that she was believed to know the 

.present whereabouts of another maid 
who has been under suspicion for »e\ - 

il week* and left the hotel shortly 
after the theft.

STATE OWNERSHIP 
OF GRAIN ELEVATORS

Experiment in Manitoba Proves 
a Failure—Statement by 

Premier

TWO ROYS INJURED.

Winnipeg. Man.. May 9.—Premier 
Uohlin announced last night that the 
Manitoba government had decided to 
go out of the government ownership 
of elevator business at the close of the 
crop year. August 11. All employees 
have ken notified mbt their services 
will he dispensed witn between now 
and that date.

Negotiations are under way to sell 
the elevators to the Grain Growers 
company. In which the province has 
invested two million dollars.

Premier Rol.lln snyk his reason for 
selling Is that he Is tired of losing 
the people's, money In the enterprise. 
Last year a hundred and fifty thou
sand dollars was lost and It will he 
equally as heavy a loss this year. The 
fanners refused to patronise the cle
va tors after Remanding them at con
ventions and continue to load directly 
from their wagons into cars.

PREMIER N1RIDE 
ON NAVY POLICY

Has Assurances From Mr, 
Borden that Question Will 

Receive Early Attention

London, May At the Canadian 
Club dinner last night, at which Rlr E.
R. Rose presided, the Lord Mayor of 
London and Sheri If* Hanson and 
Briggs were the chief guest*. Among 
those present were: Hon. R. McBride, 
Sir Frederick Borden. Hon. C. Camp
bell, John Howey, Rlr Hugh Graham, 
Donald McMaster. Hon. J. H. Turner, 
the Bishop of Saskatchewan. Major 
Malcolm Murray, Colonel Burland. 
General Elliott, Captain Hansen and 
Sir T. Skinner.

Hon. Mr. McBride. In responding to 
the toast of the "Dominion," referred 
to the wonderful success of the Duke 
of Connaught as governor-general. It 
was a gratification, he said, that His 
Royal Highness Intended to make a 
western Journey through Canada. Mr. 
McBride suggested that the Lord 
Mayor should pay Canada a state visit 
on the lines of his Continental visits.

"The loyalty and patriotism of Can
ada has never been questioned," con
tinued the speaker, "but lately It has 
been Intensified by polit lea I agencies 
which It Is perhaps unfitting that 1 
Viould deal with here.**

Proceeding to discuss the navy «ges
tion. Mr. McBride said:

"I assure you of , the Intern** Interest 
being taken In British Columbia on this 
question. We have assurances from 
Mr. Roiden that the government pro
pose* to take up the question at once 
and deal with it effectively. We tn j 
British Columbia are reminded day' by 
day of all that a navy means. I have 
every confidence that when the pre
mier promises, as he will very shortly, 
a strong policy making for the active 
efficiency of the Canadian navy, he 
will have the entire Dominion behind 
him.

"I am much encouraged to believe 
that this will bear results, quickly, 
too, when one has watched the earnest, 
splendid fashion In which the First 
Lord of the Admiralty, Mr. Winston 
Churchill, has discharged the duties of 
hl*| office. Without meaning any reflec
tion on his predecessor. I think It may 
be safely said that Mr. Churchill has 
made a name for himself unique In 
the annals of the department. 1 want 
to emphasise the strong determination 
of the Canadian people, as far as I catuf 
gauge It, to deal with this question 
quickly. We may expect good results 
from the fact that the bead of the Ad
miralty has such a strong personality."

TO CAMPERS
SURVEYOR!

i, PROSPECTORS,
$ AND OTHERS

When making up your outfit be sure to include

“1fudson’s Bay Blankets”
In Grey or Khaki. Accept no substitutes.

.

HUDSON’S Ray Company
WHARF STREET TELEPHONE 47

■

- j

Plaster Rock, N. B., May 9 —Stanley 
Turnbull, aged if, and Clarence Turn- 
hull, axed 14. were terribly Injured 
Tuesday as the resullt of sn explosion 
of a 26-lb. can of blasting powder, 
with which they were playing The 
lads found the powder, and began 
amusing themselves by dumping small 
portions on the ground and setting It 
on fire. While-shaking cut some, au 
explosion followed, throwing th 
twenty feet apart. They were fear
fully burned about the face, the flesh 
being torn from their hands, arn^ It tft 
feared they will lost their sight.

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE VICTORIA DAILY TQDBS

TURKS CLAIM VICTORY.

Reported Capture ef LOSS Italians en 
Island ef Rhodes.

Los Angelc^. Cal.. Mav 9.—The bus
iness session of the Rhriners now in an
nual conclave in this city ended yester
day. after adjournment of thé imperial 
council and until the cloee of the con
clave Friday night, the entire time of 
the visitors will be given over tp fun 
and frolic.

William J. Cunningham, of Balti
more. former Imperial deputy poten
tate. was elected Imperial potentate, 
succeeding John Frank Treat, of Far
go. N. D. William R. Brown, of Pitts
burg. and Benjamin W. Rowell, of Bos
ton were re-elected Imperial treasurer 
and Imperial recorder respectively.

Ernest A. Cutts. of Savannah, tie.. 
was elected Imperial outer guard Dal
las, Texas. was chosen for the 1913 
conclave.

London, May S. The governor of the 
Turkish Island of Rhodes, where Ital
ian troops landed a few days ago, says: 
"We have won a victory and have cap
tured I.WTO Italians," . according to « 
special news dispatch dated May 8 
from Fera, Turkey.

CHARGED WITH MURDER.

Chicago. Way YV^TEF* Utile Bu
chanan was arrested yesterday charg 
ed with the murder tif Mrs Josie Rice, 
thirty years old, on May i. Mrs. Rice 

s shot while in Mrs. "Hilt: ha nan's 
home and died in a hospital. In 
ante-mortem statement she accused 
Mrs. Buchanan of the crime. She said 
she and Mrs. Buchanan had had words 
over a man and that Mrs. Buchanan 
drew a revolver and fired several shots 
at her. Mrs. Buchanan denied the 
whobtlng.

GUARDING AGAINST GLANDERS.

Ottawa. May 9.—-An order-In-council 
is been passed prohibiting for three 

months the Importation Into Canada of 
any hay, straw, fodder or foodstuffs, 
accompanying horses from Continental 
Ruro|H- The transportation Into Can 

i of cattle from Great Britain, Ire- 
d and the Channel Islands, 

steamers carrying horses from the 
continent Is also prohibited Fear of 
glanders has led to these orders.

ELECTRIFICATION OF RAILWAYS.

Montreal, May The Canadian 
Northern Railway Is considering the 
electrification of the lines in Montreal 
and on the route to Ottawa

The average weekly wages of art

ufacture In the United Kingdom
M Me.

Leaky Roofs Rspaired by Newton ft
Greer Co.. 132$ Wharf street, makers 
of "Nag" Root composition.

SHRINERS* CONCLAVE.

MYSTIC SHRINE OFFICERS.

Izoe Angeles. Cal.. May i.—The new 
Imperial officers of the Mystic Shrine

Wm. J. Cunningham. Baltimore, Md„ 
Imperial potentate; Wm. W. Irvin. 
Wheeling, Va., deputy imperial po
tentate; Frederick R. Smith, Rochester, 
N. Y.. Imperial chief rabban; J. Put
nam Stevens, Portland, Ale., Imperial 
assistant rsbbaa; Henry F. Niedrlng- 
haus. Jr.. St. Izpuls, Mo., imperial high 
priest and prophet; Charles E. Oeenet- 
■hlre. Minneapolis, Minn., imperial 
orletal guide: Wm. R. Brown, Pitts
burg. Pa.. Imperial treasurer; B*nJ. J. 
Rowell, Boston. Imperial recorder ; Ritas 
J. Jacobs, India*.apolls. Imperial first 
ceremonial master; W. Freeland Ken
drick. Philadelphia, imperial second 
ceremonial master; Ellis I* Oarretson, 
Tacoma Imperial marshal ; Wm. J. 
Matthews, New York, Imperial cap
tain of the guard; Ernest A. Cut ta 
Savannah, Oa.. Imperial outer guard.

A charter was granted to Parkers
burg. W Va.

The Next Big 
Move

WILL BE IN VICTORIA WEST WHERE ALL 
THE NEW RAILROADS WILL COME IN

Six lots right near the harbor, between the Hudson 
Bay Company’s holding and Head street, directly 

in line of the new railroads.
PRICES AT PRESENT ARE, EACH

$3,000
Terms, one-third cash, balance 1 and 2 years. 

These lots bear the same relation to the harbor as 
James Bay lots, which have advanced from three to 
ten thousand within a year. Buy before the rail

roads get there.

CONTKACTO* KILLED.

Fargo, N. D.. May •.—Frank Rohan.' 
aged 33, a prominent contractor of 
Waverly, Minn., was Crushed to death 
at Kindred. N. ÏX He was In charge 
of a crew of men who were raising an 
old elevator when the r. alls collapsed 
and he was Instantly killed.

DISPUTE SETTLED.

Ottawa, May 9 —The Canadian Nor
thern and Great Northern railways 
have come to an 'arrangement whereby 
the difficulty arising from the opera
tion of Great Northern trains by Am
erican crews on the C. N. R. tracks 
will be removed. Notice to this effect 
was received yesterday by the depart
ment of labor, but did not state the 
basis of the arrangement.

OLDEST POSTMASTER DEAD.

Dundee. Que., .May f.—Lieut-Col. 
David Baker, thft oldest postn aster In 
Canada, died yesterday. He had been 
postmaster for 70 years. He was 94 
yd*ye old.

NEW
VICTOR^

RECORD HITS
16979—"Oh, You Beautiful Doll.” Murray anil Quartette, 90c

“Honey Man.” American Quartette..................... 90c
17025—“Bag Time Violin.” American Quartette........... 90c

"If You Talk in Your Sleep Don't Mention My
Name ” .................................................................... 90c

16908—"Alexander's Ragtime Band.” Colline & Harlan, 90c
“Oeeana Roll.” Eddie Morton ...............  90c

17048—"Trolly Car Swing." Klida Morris.......................90c
"Play Me a Good Old-Fashioned Melody.” Elide

! Mom» ..................................................................... 90e.
Don’t fail to Hear

"They Got to Quit Kickin’ My l>awg Arcim1.’* 
and

“A Rural Argument”
Double Face Records, Ûtie tor tha -Two tieleotietm

lien i 10VICK PIANO COMPANY, ltd.
809 Government Street. Opposite Post Office, Victoria,' B. C.

IWkW&teM
Corner Government and Broughton Bta. 

i Victoria Real Batata Exchange. Phone 1403

RICHFIELD

The newest and the best subdi
vision In Suburban Victoria, 

close to two car stations. 
Large grassy lota. Equal to 
any two ordinary town lota. 

FROM $660 UP 
On very easy terms. 

Watch fir our ad off Saturday.

A. S. BARTON
Member Victoria Real Estate 

Exchange.
Room IS, McGregor Block View 

Street. Phone 1HL

To Tourists
We have the finest display 
of IVORY in the city, and 
we are always pleased to 
show it to yCu whether you 
intend to make a purchase 

or not.

Lee Dye & Co.
C3S CORMORANT STREET 

Next to fire Hall

8 Roomed House
and Nearly One Acre
1,% mile circle, modern residence 
with 9-10 acres of beautiful 
grounds; splendid view, lawns, 
oaks, fruits, stable» . fowl-house, 
large frontage 2 streets. This 
desirable property in situated on 
the high part of Quadra and 
Cook streets, which locality la 
rapidly rising In value—

Price 88,500
On Terms.

H. BOOTH
Member Real Estate Exchange.

Real Estate and Insurance.
7, Bridgman Bldg. 1007 Govt St.

W. C. Douglas
Builder and Architect

Twenty years' experience with var
ious classes of buildings.

1714 Richmond Ave.

The Doctors Raw 
KEEP YOU* FEET DRY 

This lesson at toe year the Victoria 
Shoe Manufacturhur Co. make 
shoos that don't leek, sad repair 
leaky shoes. They call (or and 

deliver repairs.
DEPOT, 7*S YAT-S STREET.

Ladies’ Taller -fa Stewart, laaa’a 
and lad let' tailor, russe t. 1 lay nee Blk
fort street- *

R Iqinw ft Boss M
Seperb Baildiag Sites 

ef Fairfield
We offer for sale for a short time 

only t loto an- Wellington avenue, 
situated about half way between 
Faithful street and Dallas road, 
facing weat. This property la situ
ated on a alight rise and affords an 
uninterrupted view of the Straits 
and the south end of the city. The 
else of the lots are 60x116, and the 
price, which Is considerably lower 
than adjoining property, Is S3.MO 
Terms of 1-41 cash, balance 0. 12. II 
months at, 7 per cent.

Phone 946 
632 Johnson St.

Tailored Correctly
and FH Perfectly

We guarantee the above in 
all our suite. - .

CHARLEY
<M« Government Street 

victoria. B. C.

. ......
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Pearl Handle 
Butter Knives
These are neat, useful and inexpensive. The handles are of 

selected pearl, the btadea are fine" silver plate.

à

|
à Redfern & Son

Ç

Diamond Merchants and Jewellers
1211-13 Douglas It, SaywarS Building Ealablishod 1SS1

“YALE AND TOWNE” 
BUILDERS HARDWARE

Having been appointed Sole Agents we 
have just put in u full line of the above 
goods. Samples now oil view in our show- 

"Toom.

LjP. Prior & Company, Ltd, Lty.
Corner Government and Johnaon Slrceta.

Phone27^^raa* 

MEXICAN ONYX MARBLE
Beautiful in color aud texture. Marhle that takes a very high 
polish. Marble that givea distinction. Drop in and let its 

,.show you some samples.

WIRE FENCING
—All kinds, for farm and city homes.

Let us erect your fences.

JONES & RANT
1417 Broad Street

MOTHERS
Take Notice!

Take Part In Our

Closing Out Sale of 
Boys’ Spring and 
Summer Clothing ^

Special Bargains Mentioned on Page 9

s. A. Peden a
day ward Building. Deuglae Street.

V)

Better See Hinton's

SUERS HAVE
DESERTED YALE

Ordered to Return to Work or 
Leave Town — Message 

From Contractor

Vancouver, May I.—The strike at 
Yale wits completely- broken yester- 
dax. All the strikers were cleared nut 
of the camp that was formerly the 
haunt of two hundred idler#. The po
litic Have the men notice that they 
must either go to work immediately 
or leave town. Within half an hour 
very few of the strikers were In sight.

This Information was revealed In a 
telegrant received last night by R. J 
Croatia, of Messrs. Foley, Welch A 
Htewart, from Messrs. Btirns, Jordan 
A Welch, at Yale.

The telegram received by Mr. t’romle 
follows:

The Industrial Workers of the 
World at Yale Were completely routed 
to-day. (Tamp here, formerh' the hang
out of two hundred -men. entirely dis
banded this afternoon at 4 o'clock. The 
provincial police took the situation In 
hand this afternoon and gave all the 
vagrant strikers the option of going 
Immediately to work or leaving the 
town. Half an hour later there were 
very few strikers left. Ureal credit 
Is due the police-for the vigorous and 
effective manner In handling thv strike 
situation. Quite a number of m**n are 
arriving here now looking for work. 
The railway men and contractors are 
greatly pleased with the outcome.**

SICK DAUGHTER 
NOW WELL

Mrs. C. Cole Tdl. How Her 
Daughter Was Restored to 
Health by Lydia E. Pink- 

ham's Compound. '

Fitch ville, Ohio. - ‘1 take great pleas
ure in writing to thank you for what your 

medicine has done 
for my daughter, 
f ‘‘Before taking 
your medicine aha 
was all run down, 
suffered from pains 
In her side, could not 
walk but a short dis
tance at a time, and 
had severe pains in ( 
head and limbs. She 
came very near hav
ing nervoUs prostra

TRAGEDY AT PUGET 
SOUND NAVY YARD

Assistant Dockmaster Killed— 
Dockmaster Wounded and 

May Die-

Seattle, Wash.. May .1.—Chas. Brit 
ton, aged 36, assistant dockmaster of 
the Puget Sound navy yard al Bretner- 
ton, was shot and killed, and George 
W Trahey, aged 46. the dockmaetef, 
was wh »t and fatally wounded venter 
day by J. Haley aged 46. who had been 
declared Insane by physicians, eut had 
been permitted to go about under sur 
x etllanve.

Haley had been employed at the navy 
yard twenty years. Lately he was 
possessed by a delusion that the l-'nit 
ed States government owed hltn i 
large sum of money, and that there 
*aa a conspirai y to prevent him from 
getting it. Haley yesterday went to a 
►lore and purchased a pistol and then 
proceeded to the dockmaster’# ofM 
and begun firing at Trahey and Brit
ton. Trabey received one bullet In the 
lung gnd two in the shoulder. Britton 
was shot once In the right lung. 
Physicians say there I» only slight 
hopes of recovery of Trahey.

tion. She had begun to cough a good 
deal and seemed melancholy by spells. 
She tried two doctors hut got little help.

MI cannot find words to express my 
gratefulness for what Lydia E. Pink- 
ham's Vegetable Compound has done for 
my daughter. She feels and looks like 
another girl since taking it, and I shall 
always feel that 1 owe you a great debt

" You can use this letter for the bene
fit of others if you wish, 4a I shall al
ways recommend your medicines for fe
male troubles."—Mrs. C, Cole, Fltch- 
ville, Ohio. JB

Hundreds of such letters from moth
ers expressing their gratitude for what 
Lydia D. Pink ham’s Vegetable Com
pound has accomplished have been re
ceived by the Lydia E. Pinkham Medi
cine Company, Lynn, Maaa.
Young tilrla. Heed This Advice.

Girls who are troubled with painful ri 
Irregular periods, backache, headache, 
iragging-down sensations,fainting spellt- 
or indigest ion, hould immediately seek 
resteraiior to health by taking Lydia E. 
Pink ham’s Vegetable Compeand

1 Angus Campbell & Co.. Ltd.. 1008-1010 Government St. |

WEEK-END SPECIALS
To-Day, To-morrow and Saturday

GLOVES

BULLET LODGED IN SAW.

Han Bernardino, Cal., May ».—8. 
Shrader, a mine foreman, la here re
covering from an operation performed 
to remove a .36 calibre revolver bullet 
which had Imbedded Itself In his jaw 
after knocking out two of hi# teeth. 
The bullet waa llred by B. 8. Skidmore,* 
a prospector, who said he was trying 
to drive a party of minera off a pros
pect he had located in the Oold Roads 
district. The bullet struck Hhradvr In 
the mouth, knocking hla tors front 
teeth down hla throat and lodged Itself 
so tlrmly In the cavity that the man 
had to be taken to a dentist before the 
bullet could be removed.

PRESERVATION OF FORESTS.

Ottawa, May The con*erx*ation 
commission met yesterday afternoon 
and drew up a series of proposed amel
ioration* to be recommended to the 
railway companies. Most of these dealt 
with the preservation of forest*. A 
strong recommendation wa* passed 
Insisting that, especially in Riitleh <*o- 
I urn hla. all locomotive» should use 
only oil. and that thtw shouM take ef
fect before 1614. It was elated that 
the C.jP. R. had already expressed Its 
willingness to do so. and It was urged 
that other companies should be com-

With Spring cleaning almost fin- 
Uhed. housewives should not fail to 
see our glorious display of Elec
troliers, Art Glass Domes and Cen
tre Lamps, In designs to blend ex
actly with the furniture and walls "of 
any room in the home. -

The Met* Electric Cespaey, Usltei
Government Street. Phone 2242

BABY FELL ON STOVE
Postmaster Bays: “Zem-Buk Acted on 

the Burn Like toggle."

Whenever you—or the children-- 
sustain a burn apply Zam-Buk! Takes 
the fire out of burns like magic!

Mr. A. Hummer». Postmaster of 
Qledhow, Bask., writes: “I would like 
to bear testimony to the wonderful 
healing properties of Zam-Huk. I have 
uged It for some considerable Mine for 
cut*. brulSee, etc., with' excellent re
sults. but the most wonderful cur® In 
my experience happened recently 
when my little boy (two year* old) fell 
from his chair on to a red-hot heater!

“One side of his face and his ear 
were Just frlsxled. I dressed the 
burns liberally with Zam-Buk every 
day, and within two weeks the burns 
were healed. J was afraid my boy 
would be disfigured permanently, but 
the skin haa grown beautifully, and 
there Is no scar left I always recom
mend Zam-Buk by my friends, and 
would advise everybody to keep a box 
bandy."

Zam-Buk la Just as good for cute, 
bruises, poisoned wounds, sera tehee, 
ulcers, ecsema, piles, festering sores, 
barbed wire scratches, ’ etc., and all 
skin Injuries and diseases. 66c. box.

TWO DOME WHITE GLACE KID GLOVES, special, per pair........75C
ENGLISH CAPE GLOVES, with wrist strap and one elaap. Tans onlv.

Regular, per pair, $1.2». Special, per pair ...............75C
10-BUTTON GAUNTLET GLOVES, elastic wrist, regular'. |>er pair, $2.

Sj>ecial, per pair............. .............................................................S1.25
DENT S ELBOW LENGTH GLACE KID GLOVES, in light tans and

browns. Regular *2.25. Special, per pair........... ................... .. $1.75
The altove are in all sires from 5*', to 7.

New Neckwear Arrived 
Yesterday

"LAVE COAT COLLARS, in white and ecru. Price» from SOf
LACE YOKES, in white and ecru. Prices from................90C
LACE COLLARS with jabots attaehed, in white and ecru.

Priera from -........................................................................654-
LACE PETER PAN COLLARS in white and rent. Prices

front ...................................I.................................,T5C
PLAIN AND FANCY SCARVES in chiffon and ninoti, in all

colors. Prices from........ ...................................... ..,$2.25
BEAUTIFUL WHITE SCARVES in woven silk (the new

....$3.90 
effect. .Price,

each ............... ................... ......................................$1.25

shadow effectV with fringet) edge*. Price»... 
NEW LACK JABOTS, also in the new shadow-

New Nemo 
Corset Models 
Have Arrived.

■'flossard1*
Corset

Demonstration.

S

S

FATE OF GOMEZ 
HANGS IN BALANCE

Will Be in'Embarrassing Posi
tion If He Fails to Make I 

Peace With Orozco

iuares. Mex„ May The provis- 
lonal got vrnment established here last 
Saturday by Emilia Vasques, hangs In 
the balance. The repudiation of the 
civ 11 legislature, which domes as pro
visional president «-rested to govern the| 
destinies of the Republic. Is worrying 
him terribly, dome* and his associates 
declare a misunderstanding has been 
the cause. A messenger from Gomes 
left yesterday to place before Or—DO 
certain documents calculated t«> make 
him understand. It la generally ad
mitted n<iw that while General Orosco 
Invited Gomes to come from Han An- j 
tonlo, Tegaa, to participate In the 
direction of the revolutionary affaira, 
the Invitation did not extend to the 

mptton of executive authority such 
as a provisional president might have.

Should Orosco and Gomes fall to 
agree eventually Gomes probably wHl 
find himself in an embarrassing posi
tion. The Mexican government will 
arrest on a charge of treason should 
he venture Into federal tenitority. In 
Justus, or the rebel sone. he Is virtu
ally under the control of Orosco and 
rumors that he Is actually a prisoner 
of Orosco have been numerous In the 
last few days. To return aero— to the 
United States, friends of Gomes believe 
impo—tble, and It 1» reported that 
American special agent* now have 
gathered evidence charging Gomes 
with fomenting a revolution against 
Mexico while on American terrltorlty. 
Much depend* upon the military 
achievements of Orosco iy the next few 
days.

Gomes ha* a strong following In the 
south, but has little popularity In the 
north, when* Orosco t* dictaton Sh«iutd 
Orosco he defeated. It may mean the 
rt#e of Gomes or a new military chief 
A rebel victory. It la believed, spell* g 
complete dictatorship by Orosco and 
perhaps the downfall of Gomes. Like
wise & revolutionary triumph at thia 
moment would present a serious Situ
ation for the Madero government, a* 
agent* of the latter In El Pneo declare 
that the federal government haa con
centrated nearly all ltd military 
strength for a decisive blow at the In 
surrectes.

Pew Americana In Peril. 
Washington. D. C.. May B.-The 

plight of Americana on the weat coaat 
of Mexico appears to have been 
aggerated. — ya the report received at 
the war department from Quarterms* 
ter Ely, in command of the transport 
Buford, which waa sent to that coaat 

> pick up distressed foreigners.
In a telegram dated at Mochlee. 

Sinaloa, via Nogales, the officer re
port»:

"Beet Information received la that 
— than one dosen Americana will 
in berk there. The beet of feeling 

shown toward the Buford. Took 
aboard one typhoid patient at Ma—t 
lan. Am Informed that about eixty- 
flve Americana will embark at Ma mat* 
lon on our return." "

The general staff again entered a 
sweeping denial of the many atortes 
of the receipt of orders from Washing
ton for the entrainment >t troops for 
the Mexican border.

Surprising Values in 
Furniture and Carpets

Arc now Wing sfiown by us. Goods that arc reliable, durable and handsome 
in design at prives that will stand the test of comparison. We have just 
placed in stock new lines of Dressers and Stands, Chiffonieres, Velvet and 
Tapeetry Carpet Square# and Rugs. These are all marked at bargain prices. 
Before buying a dollar’s worth of Furniture elsewhere be sure to inspect our 
stock. We invite comparison as to quality and price. You can save money 
by buying from us. Our guarantee. “Goods as represented or money re
funded." Free eitv delivery. WE GIVE A SPOT CASH DISCOUNT OF 

TEN PER CENT FROM REGULAR PRICES.

PARLOR
ROCKER

SOLID OAK ARM ROCKER 
golden finish, high spin-^ 
died back, cmhoeeed fancy' 

leather seat.
CASH PRICK . . . $3.60 
Many design* to choose 

from.

Window Blinds
We are headquarter* for 
these goods. We use only 
the nest hand-made Oil 
Opaque and the famous 
Stewart Hartshorn Rollers 
(the tackles» kind). We 
guarantee every Blind we 
make. Call and see our 
samples to-day. Estimate» 

cheerfully furnished.

PARLOR
SUITE

THREE-PIECE PARLOR 
SUITE, mahogany finish, 
arm chair, rocker and set
tee, spring seats, covered in 
Kent silk tapestry; a bar

gain at
CASH PRICE . . $32.40

yv/^\Tver-i tj/tn/'UT That we clean Carpet», and that we clean 
ÛÉ/ IvVlV 1 r L/KOti 1 them thoroughly The expenae ia small. 
Our charge ia 5 cents per yard for cleaning, 6 cents per yard for relaying. Phone 718 to-day.

SMITH & CHAMPION
142$ Douglas Street “The Better Vilue Store" Near CHy Hall

FOUND DEAD IN HOTEL.

MISER DESIRES TO 
IMPROVE RELATIONS

New Ambassador to London is 
Germany's Leading 

Diplomat

Berlin. May 6.—High hop*» of a 
radical Infproxcmeot In Anglo-Gertran 
relation# have followed the announce
ment that Baron Maréchal Von Bleber- 
ntein. Germany's famous ambassador 
at Constantinople, la to become the 
Kaiser's representative at London. 
The baron ha* arrived in Berlin to 
confer with the Imperial chancellor 
prior to accompanying him for 
audience with the Emperor on Hla 
Majesty's return from Corfu on Sun
day.

The Kaleer intends the appointment 
to be a demonstrative manifestation of 
hie desire for friendship and an un 
d «standing with Great Hr its In and he 
has chosen the cleverest and most 
forceful man In the German dtplo 
matte service to gj^e effect to his 
wishes and plana.

poet free for price from Zam-Buk Co., 
Toronto. Refus* harmful substitutes 
and Imitations. Have you tried Zam- 
buk Soap? 16c. tablet Beet for baby’»

Sour la, Man., May ,—But— Olaon 
Granby, about 4s yeân ÿf age. and 

need to be from Manger, . N D., 
from letters found on ht* person: was gAi 
found dead }n bed at the Queen*» here.
He bad $16* In hla pocket», and It ap- 

i that he came.-fcere from the weat. 
Inquiries are being made a* to the 
whereabouts df his friends.

NEW AMBASSADOR.

Tjokio, May M. Iahll. secretary 
inert! of the foreign office, has been 

appointed ambassador to France, suc
ceeding Viscount Shânitchlo Kurtno.
M. Kurach. the lodal representative of 
the general office, has been appointed water, 
vice-minister of that Æ------- - *

The Secret of Strength
Do you wonder why you are not as 

strung as other» and why you can't 
put through the day elthout a great 
loss of vitality? It Is because you 
lack a full supply of Electricity. Elec
tricity Is life Itself It la the founda
tion of muecular, nerve and mental 
eneggy. Lack of 
electricity is shown 
In weakness of any 
organ of the body 
In Backache, Lum
bago, Rheumatism.
Nerve Weakness. In
digestion. Stomach,
Kidney and Bowel 
troubles. Why ? Be

ths nerves 
control the organa 
and muaclee and 
electricity suppu
te the nerves 
power to control.
Klêctriclty la 
food. When the sup 
ply-la lese than la necessary the nerve# 
become weak and the organa perform 
their functloua In an irregular man-

fe •________’ .y - ■ : ^..... _oJ
The secret of strength, then. Is 

plenty of electricity In the human 
body. Keep It fuU and every organ 
will do it» duty: pain and weakness 
will di—ppear.

Our Electro-Vigor dose this while 
rjyou klaap» U pour» a stead* stream 

of soothing electricity into the here— 
and organs all night long and Is taken 

by them £uet as a sponge absorbs 
restores strength to 

part that Is weak.

Electro-Vigor Is not an Electric Belt. 
It Is a dry cell body battery and 
makes Ita own power. There ia not 
charging of any kind to both with.

Vancouver. B. CV March 26. 1611 
Dear Sir#,—The Electro-Vigor haa 

relieved me of all 
rhFnmatlc pains In 
the shoulders and 
arms, also feel better 
every way. I will 
uae It a while longer 
aa the batteries are 
stlU strong. Thank
ing you for your 
kind Inquiry. I re
main. yours truly, 

ROY H(H>U

THIS IS 
FREE

Get our tS6-page book, which de
scribee Electro-Vigor. It contain» 
picture# of fully developed men and 
women, showing how Kleciro-Vigor la

6#r................... . -........
If you can't call we'll send thie i>ook 

prepaid, free. If you will mail thia 
coupon.

The Electro-Viger Co. Dept. T.
74 HMtisa. St. W„ VsacMvsr.-S-C- .

ricsM *rou m.., $
144-pea. illustrated book. 6-4-1*

NAM® •• à, ee ». -,. e. •• V. •• •»

ADDRESS .. e'e .. .. .. .. .. ee

.
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CANADA A8 AN “ADJUNCT.**

Th*' rtetotik jubilation of th*1 opium- 
ents of reciprocity found it* Ionien I 

I culmination In ih<* interroKation of 

Premier Asquith In tlu* Hritiah House 
of Comimins on Momlay. It was only 
natural that, ‘the defender* of the In
tegrity of th«- empire—a# the high 
tariff f rite* in both Great Britain ami 
t’anaila call them*elv* a—should find n 
sweet morael in the private corree- 
prmdtnce between Hooaevelt and Taft 
which the i>erftdy of one compelled the

__filter -te-rl».uhii»ib, The triumphant
self-flattery and 'Justification f«»r the 
“I told you so” revelry of the Conser
vative press in both countries was to 
be «pec ted from the party which 
pleaches Britain's decadence in Kng;- 
lhrul and rehashes ft for protective 
pt:r;t>eei» h» Canada. Now that the 
etoim is over the greatest surprise of 
the Tory press is-exhibited over the 
fact that no one seems to have taken 
the heat lightning at all seriously. No 
one in Canada Is disturb *d by the s • • 
called proofs of a monstrous conspiracy 
entered Into In-tween Taft, Roosevelt, 
et al. and to which the alarmists al
lege Sir Wilfrid Iaiurier and the mem- 
bers of his cabinet succumbed. It all 
sounds so bollow. No one thinks any 
differently about' reciprocity now than 
he did before the vote of September 21 
last year unless it should be those who 
have discovered by the conspiracy of 
more recent circumstances how much 
they have lost by the restriction of the 
market for their produce and the in
evitable rise in the cost of living. It is 
no wonder that Mr. Asquith "mani
fested some impatience" when he was 
interpellated in the House of Commons 
respecting the honor of Ambassador 
Bryce. It sounds so empty.

Not only was there nothing in the 
letter of President Taft which could 
have any political significance, but 
there was nothing in it which could 

* move persons endowed with ordinary 
Intelligence in the laws of economies 
and commerce which puts any different 
phase on the possible commercial rela
tions between Canada aad the United 
mates had reciprocity carried.

Had reciprocity been endorsed by the 
people of Canada this country would 
undoubtedly' have continued a commer
cial adjunct of the United States., So 
would the United Stales have become 
a greater commercial adjunct of Can
ada. That was exactly what was 
sought In the reciprocity pact, as it 
was realized by the advocates of this 
measure on both sides of the line that 
two countries lying so related—geo
graphically, continental!y and commer
cially—should naturally be adjuncts of 
each other. Had not President Taft 
committed a very common blunder in 
the syntax of his sentence it would 
have been robted of its sling. Had he 
•Blé:
Canada an adjunct of the United 
States" he would have more clearly 
expressed his meaning, and it was this 
evidently Intended construction of his 
language which made him deny the 
construction put upon it by Mr. Roose
velt.

While we are speaking of "adjuncts." 
It Is no harm to point out that the cor
porations, banking rod fiduciary insti
tutions of Canada have no scruples 
about making Canada an adjunct of 
the United States when it will Increase 
their Interest earnings, by denying the 

v Canadian borrower necessary loans in 
order to place money in the New York 
markets 6n short calls at a higher rate 
than the business of Canada will stand 
In this way both countries become ad„- 
Juncts of each other. The United 
States * affords the Canadian money 
lenders an opportunity for a financial 
harvest and The Canadian banks are 
valuable "adjuncts'* to tte United 
States banks. No harm comes of this, 
of course* because there is no duty on 
money, and besides the corporations

Canada—before Canadians will loaro 
that they are now only a financial 
"adjunct* of the United Males we do 
not know. We do know that no amount 
of flag-waving, no amount of reach
ing and frenzied accusations of dis
loyalty, ho thundering denunciations by 
the Canadian and British advocates of 
higher tariffs, wlif'cyer nonvlnce the. 
sober thinking men of Canada and the 
United States that both would not lie 
much better off commercially and no 
Tinrae off bed ♦K^V larger,
markets and better prices for their 
products. No effort of the "Interest»" 
can ever persuade the people of Canada 
that the empire la safe only so long as 
the people lie with docility rocked in 
the great cradle of the trusts, combines 
and corporations whose piratical meth 
ods are becoming the greatest crime in 
modern economic hletory.

With the swelling of the tide of bus! 
ness between Canada and the Amerl 
can republic, with the extension of 
railwa> * running north and south, with 
appeals to the Americans to suspend 
the operations of their transportation 
and commercial regulations in order to 
help Western Canada out of the sump 
into which she was plunged foot 
autumn by her restricted markets, it 
requires no very great prescience to 
foresee that the public is awakening to 
the fact» of the situation. If we are to 
be "partners in the development of this 
«real continent which we possess,*' the 
time Is not far distant when the share,, 
holders in three twS joint-stock con

cerne will have something to say to 
their directorates about the economic 
policy upon which the business Is to be 
continued In Saskatchewan the Tory 
politicians are alive to this and are 
promising the farmers that Mr. Borden 
will give, triem reciprocity if they will 
defeat the Liberal government. Kven 
here Conservative members of the 
provincial legislature have admitted to 
the Time» that uitder rojoe nc4 form 

Mr. Borden must give the people ol 
<'anada freer trade with the United 
States. It is the unwavering confi
dence of. the public In the belief that 
the day a of protection for the ’Inter
ests" sre about over that makes the 
wisest men in both countries say reel 
procity is not «lead.

wives Is for Worse In principle than 
teitelon af I He mas th*m**lv**» 

for God made man and women in dwell 
toguhar. It Is a greater slight upon 
the race affected and a greater ‘ mle- 
hitf to soslety. We cannot see how 

the principal of law can be ignored 
that a woman's domicile Is that of her 
husband. A law that pretends to as
sail that prlnclplo assail* thé fmmda- 
rteerwitetetr.^

We think,ourselves that the appeal of 
the Hindus to the Colonial Secretary was 

Judicious procedure. The questions 
Involved are of sufficient Imperial Im
portance to warrant aa appeal to the 
highest court. We hope the interfer- 

of no Canadian politician will 
succeed In preventing the neoeeeary 
•tops being taken to bijjng the conflict 

a satisfactory issue.

A SILVER DOLLAR.

It will be gratifying to those who 
are interested In the settlement of the 
Indian land question In British Co
lumbia to know that the arguments 

rented before the Borden ministry 
Tuesday were sufficiently impres

sive to secure the promise from Hon. 
Roller! Rogers that immediate steps 

111 be taken to have the dispute ad
judicated and finally settled. We «to 
not know whether the reference Is 
to lie to the Privy Council, as the In
dians desire, or to the Supreme Court 
of Canada, but the promise of Hon. 
Roliert Rogers, If adhered to, will set- 

grievance of long standing. On 
the last occasion in which the matter 
was presented to Hir Wilfrid l.«aurler 
the then premier said "wa must find 

i way of bringing the province of 
British Columbia into court." and it la 
satisfactory to know that—whatever 

Ttmrbitkm the claims of the Indiana 
may have in historic and constitu
tional facta the color of right Is of 
sufficient Importance* to warrant the 
judic ial procedure promised.

It is the more sat le factory to nu 
{hx-ipte in British Columbia because 
Hon. R. L Itorden and Hon. Roln-rt 
Rogers, after a full hearing of ’'the 
arguments of Rev. A. K O'Meara and 

an.>n Tucker, have apparently 
rived at the same conclusion as Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier and Hon. Krank 
Oliver in the previous governm< nt.

The late Liberal government estab
lished the mint at Ottawa in response 
very largely to the views of British 
Columbia, which at the time of the 
decision of the Laurier administration 
was the first mining province of the 
Dominion. The government decided 
upon coinage that would be Issued.
It made arrangements for the tsmfam «• 

of sliver cofoa of the value of Sc.. Itr., 
26c.. 80c. and II. and of gold 96. HO and 
$20 pieces.

There has been delay In the coinage 
of gokl, due principally to the incom
pleteness of the mint in respect of its 
refining equipment, a deficiency which 
is now being remedied. The gold coins 
will therefore, it Is expected, be in 
circulation at an early date. All the 
silver coins, with the^ exception of 
those of the dollar denomination, have 
been coined ami have been Hi circula 
tlon for several yearn. Now we arc In
formed by Finance Minister White 
that the silver dollar will not be 
coined, as some eastern bankers have 
told nim that they are not needed and 
would not be used by the public.

Hon. W #. Fielding, guided by 
presentations from British Columbia 
where there are more American dollar 
places In circulation than In any other 
part of Canada, agreed to issue the 
silver dollar. This coin is used very 
largely In making payment* to Indians 
employed in canneries and in other In
dustries, and the American silver fiol 
lar has been found very useful and 
convenient for that purpose. It never 
was contemplated to Issue more coin* 
of that denomination than wool 
read!ly absorbed by Tie*public. The
fact was recognised that the stiver 
dollar would be restricted In its use 
and confined to special purposes, 
tt was demanded by business Interests 
ip this province because «Ma réalisa 

Of this would «wily make tton that the United States
dollar has nerved a useful purpose. No 

conversant with local condition» 
can gainsay the fact that there was 
reason for the circulation of the Appert 
can coin. To substitute a Canadian 
silver dollar for every American dollar 
In circulation was sufficient Justifica
tion for the decision of the late gov 
•mment In the matter of coinage, 
la therefore obvious that Finance Min 
1st* r White in departing from the pol 
Icy of his predecessor In office has been 
Ill-advised.

HINDU WOMEN IN CANADA.

INDIANS AND SETTER TERMS.

An Interesting quarrel has occurred 
between the Globe newspaper of To
ronto and the Borden government, aa 

result of wlikh the people of West 
n Ontario have been deprived of 

special poata! privileges enjoyed dur
ing aewral years. The Glebe inaugur
ated a special fast train service f*4 
the distribution of morning newu 
papers In the western sections «if the 
province. The train arrived at < l»n- 
don In time to catch all the outg«»lng 
mails to the rural centres, placing the 
n t.rnlng paper on the breakfast tables 
of Its subscribers. It also had an ar
rangement with the postal authorities 
by which an early letter mail was « 
ried, thus securing quicker commun! 
ration than by the ordinary train 
schedules. The Toronto News initiated 

row over some alleged discrimina 
tlon In the last election campaign, 
with the result that the government 
will send no more letter mall by the 
special. Someone In Hamilton has 

mean enough to suggest that 
the government thought the discon
tinuance of the trifling subsidy paid 
for carrying the letter mall would end 
the Globe special delivery. This I» not 
in be the ease. RiMiscrlbera will still 
get their papers oh their breakfast 
tables while their business letters will 
arrive several hour» later. Only the 
general public will surfer from the 
petty Jealousy and spite of the Von- 
sertnilve organ of Toronto.

Calling the present litigation between 
the Hindus of British Columbia and 
the Canadian government, in ao far 
1t applies to the admission of Hindu 
women, "a national immotallty." the 
Montreal Witness says:

'Law or no law. the refusal of tlw 
Canadian government to admit Into 
the country the wives of British citi
zens resident in Canada Is, apart from 
any conceivable results, a miserable 
blot on the honor of Canada as a Brit
ish nation, a denial of the irtokf pri
mary of human right*. *»*!, a -breach 

Whtit Imperial 
might result from such a hu

miliation heaped upon a proud and

knowing no country and no flag when _____ _______________ _
gain* can be made—are never disloyal. eg. importai-Ikmltÿ * 

How many mere time* tt will be tnlschut might result 
ncceaoary' for Canadian commercial ln_- 

•t-twro- t*t he brought» 
because large sums of Canadian money 
arc loaned In New York and not 
available when the pinch comes

: feasible loyalty the Empire haw 
owed Its salvation. It la not for the 
moat daring statesman to attempt to 
compute. This exclusion of men’s

—the healthful drink,

—the cooling drink"
—the delicious drink 

—the wholesome drink 

•—the satisfying drink is

A Continuation of Our Best Sale of
Costumes FridayYouTlSoon Be Want

ing White Trousers
CAN YOU BETTER THESE VALUES?

We think not. In fart we'd have to aril 
them at lew than coat If we tried to make 
a lower price. Aa to the quality of the 
garments, they aye such that will build 
up the Bpearer reputation as a quality 
house; otherwise we wouldn’t sell them 

They are made of a white duck with u 
heavy twIH, ere finished with cuff bot
toms and belt et rape. All sixes are here 
and prices range from 91.29 to $9.09

Did You Ever See 
Genuine Panamas 
Sold at Such Low 

Prices
WE’VE GOT THEM FROM $3.78 TO |7.B9

We realise that the prices are so low 
that’rowny men may doubt the quality of 
the hate, and we feel that one glance at 
the goods will be more convincing than 
anything that we «an say In title adver
tisement.

The fact I» that we have more than 
double the qunatUv In stock than usual. 
Our buyer made a^huge purchase at an 
HdvttnUgeous price endows prefer to cell 
them at near rwtvffice, rather than risk 
having to carry them over to next season. 
Here's where you get a big benefit.
ALL 8I2IW and all new blocks. Prices 

range, according to quality, from $1.75 
to ...................................................................97.50

A Welcome List of 
Staple Goods

«*ALL RELIABLE QUALITIES AND 
MARKED AT POPULAR PRICES

100 FAIRS OF 8HKBTS, all 2x1% yards, 
hand torn and ready to use. They are 
meute of a good strong sheeting and will 
render excellent service. Marked for 
quick selling on Friday at. per pair.
only ..................................... ................... 91.2*

PLAIN SHKBTRThere are only 59 pairs 
of these left. They are all ready to 
spread, are free from dressing and » 
hard wearing quality. Per pair, 91.75 

M IX >ZKN PILLOW CAMS, all ready to 
use end finished with a deep, plain
hem. Per dozen ...................................91.SO*

HKMHTlTVHKt> PILLOW CASES — 
These are a regular 94 grade, are finish 
ed with a 2 V» Inch here of depends!»!
quality. Per do sen .......................  93.M

HONEYCOMB QUILTS—These are fine 
bedspreads and are finished with fringe 
The 12-4 sizes are selling at $2.79, and
the 11-4 ihe are only ........... ...92.25

WHITE GRECIAN QUILTS—These are 
quitta that are remarkably easy to 
wash, look well apd are very service
able. Price, each ..................... j. 91.26

WHITE AND COLORED TURKISH 
TOWEldl—Here la a very closely wo
ven towel that in very absorbent and a
durable quality. Price, each............25<*

HUCKABACK TOWELS, either plain or
hemstitched .at. each.............................2Sff

WOOL FILLED COMFORTERS, cov
ered with eateen, sllkeline and muslin*. 
There’s a big assortment to cho 
from nt prRae ranging from 94.99 down 
to .....................................................................9150

Â Shipment of the Daintiest 
Wearing Apparel for the Baby 

Has Just Arrived
TXT’HAT cm be of interest to mothers, more than 

* * » deport meet devoted to the interest of
bsby t Here is a stock that ie aa complete a* y oil 
can wish for. The quality end beauty of the gar
ment», coupled with the exceptionally tow prices, 
should make this allowing more than usually inter
esting. See the window display for ftirther detail», 
and if you heve the time, visit the department on the 
8ret floor on the View street tide. Well be pleased 
to show you the garment*-whether you purchase or 
not.
INFANTS- GOWNS, from tie .art up to...................$1.6«t
INFANTS’. FLANNELETTE BAItHICOATES, from -MN-

«art up to .............................. . ....................... ..................... 75C
INFANTS’ FLANNEL BAJUUTOATES from «te to $1.60
INFANTS’ BIN HERS, from He to................................... .. 36*
INFANTS’ nt TUTU from 15c to .......... ..........................60»
INFANTS’ WATERPROOF PANTS, from 15c to............06*
FLANNELETTE SHORTENING PETTICOATS, from 1».

to ................................................................................................................ 60*
FLANN EL— SHORTENING PETTICOATS, from t.’c

to ...................................................................... ................................... St-S6
INFANTS’ ROBES, at 11.15, 11.50. It. 12.50. IS, 14.

an* bettor qualities ranging as blah us................... I1J.75
CASHMERE PELISSES In many styles, front <2.75

...................................  *5.75
to..............................  St-75
.................  *1.76...... *t.«*o

ccs from 4f.v
..... 91.99
..................75ff
..............91.00
..............91.50

CASHMERE COATS, from $2 tip
LONG SKIRTS, from 60c up -. • ..............
HEAD FLANNELS, from 30v up to 
WHITE PETTICOATS for shortening, 

each In ........
BIBS, from 10c «och up to ..........................
BOOTIES .from 19c up to ............ ..
WOOL COATS, from 50c to ......................

Continuation of Our Best 
Sale of Costumes Friday

Why Does this Sale of Costumes 
Concern the Women of 

Fashion ?
BECAUSE THE OABMENT8 ABB ALL NEW 
Aim or THE VERY LATEST DESIGNS 

AND FABRICS
TK you have been waiting till you could per 

just the style of roetuiu* that you ohm! 
like, marked at an easy price, you shouldn't 
wait any longer. Here it ie, without a doubt.

We feel that it’s impound)le to give yoa a fair 
idea of the different styles that are here and 
it's positively impossible to do the garments 
justice hr means of a word picture.

Illustration are out of the quest ion. We'd 
have to have special engravings made and this 
would add to the root, ao come and see the gar
ments. examine them at close range, and you'll 
admit that they are, by far. the heat you ever 
saw at the price. ♦14.75, $16.75 and $19.75 are 
very small prices for high grade coutume», ent 
on the latest lines; still you can choose from a 
very wide range of materials at these prices 
and lie sure of getting a garment that ia worth 
at least one-half jnore.

A very fine line of strictly man-tailored cos
tumes with satin linings are here marked at 
$29.75, and even if you are willing to pay from 
$30 to $35 for a costume we doubt whether 
yew could get better garments.
YOU’LL HAVE TO SEE THESE TO APPRB 

Cl ATE THEM.

Straw Hats for Men 
and Boys

THE NEWEST SHAPES MARKED AT
—•  itevmfoe mwt —
Thore’a no reaeon why yon shouldn't 

enjoy the romfori of h light stray hat 
this summer, at least su«-li excellent hat* 
marked bo low should prova ff"VU temp
tation to even the most « com.mti .ii men 
In town. All elxee end the new rat Work* 
are here, ao you'll be earn of getting « 
hat that will please you line.
MEN’S HATS. In boater and Lop shape*.

from $1.60 down to................................ 50<
BOYS' STRAW MATS in .•*! shapes ahm 

outdoor hate from 60c up to. 99.00

Mesh Shirts and 
Drawers for Men ~

THE COOLEST OF SUMMER 
UNDERWEAR

Have you ever tried these gafnv-nls? If 
not. you've got a tre it hi wt«»re. Thé* 
are light, cool a ml du. ah'e. wash easily 
and are an all around convenience. 
The shirts are cut coat shape and may 
be had with short or no sleeves. The 
drawers are knee length and as all size* 
are to be had you will not be disap
pointed. We Invite your the pert Ion 
and if these are not Just what you most 
like we can offer you many other styles. 
Per garment ............................ .. i.......... 50*

Fifty Pairs of White 
Wool Blankets

REGULAR 94.90 GRADES ARE SELL 
ING AT 93.79 ON FRIDAY

This ie an occasion when you can jrtuiq 
the benefit ol Bpeliver’s huge purchasing 
powers. Our Vatcutv ec buy«*r made a 
specially good pur .bote and sht red tbs 
goods with thin store, so here's a fine 
bargain for blanket buyers. They »r« a 
weight that Will be *i»e«‘i#.tiy useful thia 
summer, are *11 woven from Canddten 
wools and have a nU >' u tppy finish. We 
cannot repeat this spécial offer *«• advise 
early shopping. Per pair. Friday. 93.75 
ALL WOOL BLANKETS- These are a 

heavy quality and as the dvtnaitd for 
this class of blanket Is growing lew 
every day, on account of the wurmci 
weather, we will clean out the balan«*e 
of our stock at a saving to you. The» 
are a pure wool blanket free from 
specks and well worth $6 75 a pair.
Our clearance price .......... ............95.50

OltBY WOOL BLANK BT8-Here’s a 
very large stock Co vhoene from end 
campers will readily find Just the kind 
they like. All are excellent values and 
we have them starting as low ns fft.os 
a putr. but have other qualities and 
sizes that range as high as... 97-09

Men’s Summer Suits
Buying a Summer Suit Isn't 'in every 

day matter, and with many men It Is 
quite a serious consideration. For this 
reason you should tarefully consider and 
compare values liefore you n youi 
final choice.

Here off» sonx? tpecktiiy «sr^l line*. 
We mrg proud of them, they emfn-dy n 
very high standard c* tslVrtL, M per
fectly and /111 serve you well right 
through the summer. In other wop 
they are as good as the moat t xacti 
man in Victoria Can wish for.
THERE ARE TWO-PIECE BU rg in 

flannels and fancy 'vorstvds in a eteds-e 
assort nu-nt of shetk-s and colors to 
choose from, and ail sizes arc Sorted ed. 
The price» rang-? fcrom 98.76 to 91M.OO

FACE ENOUGH TO WASH.
From LlpptncetVe.

Kind hearted Housewife (as trsftip Is I 
washing bis far*)-/Why «le you keepf 
your liât fin when you wash?*'

Tramp—" 'Cause I'm be Id-heeded, an' I | 
ain’t got no other way of Idlin’ where | 
my face stops."

o o o
SAMSON WAS FIRST.

---------From t lie -Can tract -Record. —
Fr.mson was the Or»! man to advertise. 1 

IP- took two full columns to allow hie | 
strength. Seven thousand pedpte tumbled I 
to his scheme and lie brought down tnej

■ms THE WATER'’
Memorize It

120 Pairs of Men’s $4 Boots Are 
tp Be Sold at $2.95 on Friday 

Morning
' I TilS is an offer that should make basinees. in the Men’s 
-t Shoe department, hum on Friday morning. There are 

sixty pairs of tan ehrome blueher boots arid sixty pairs of 
hlnek elk blueher» in the lot. Every pair is strong and re
liable and of special value to workmen. One glance at the 
window display will convince you that the values are su
perior to the average shoe that aetia at $4 a pair,

Have medium weight soles and^are guaranteed to be 
solid leather throughout. The epp-ie are of seft chrome 
stock and positively will net harden with -/ear. The half 
bellow tongue makes it impossible for dirt to enter the shoe 
unless it enters over the top. They are not likely to last 
tong. They will outwear any boot you ever purchased at 
♦4.00.

OUR SPECIAL TOR FRIDAY, PER PAIR, RN

MEN'S BOX CAIjF BLUCHERS, leather lined and finished 
with full double soles and solid heels are another big at
traction for Friday's shoppers. They art made with 
Goodyear welts, and thia means a longer life to the shoe 
and greater comfort to you. All sizes and a big value
at........... .............'.. ................... .....................-03.80

MEN’S jiMKIMCO BRANT)” CHROME TANNED BLU 
CHER BOOTS, finished with a waterproof double sole. 
They are to be had in black mid tan and are an extra good
value at ...... ..................... ...................................03*83

MEN'S BUTTON BOOTS, in black gunmetal and tan Rus
sia calf. All sizes are here and the lasts ' are new and 
stylish. A real Spencer value at ..................... .... 03.93

Women’s Waists in New and At
tractive Styles at 75P and $1.50

THERE'S MANY FEATURES ABOUT THESE WAISTS 
THAT STRONGLY RECOMMEND THEM

r I YlERE S a showing of some of these waists now iu the 
windows but we,have many more that will interest you 

in the department. You never saw such attractive styles 
and sterling qualities offered at these popular prices, and 
the fact that we have a full range of sixes in all these lines 
will be interesting news for you.
BEAUTIFUL LAWN WAtRTft, with itllover embroidered front* and 

finished with three tucks on either aid. are here. They are made 
with three-quarter sleeves, set-In style, finished with tucked cuffs 
edged with tare. The collars are tueketr and edged with lace and 
the backs are tucked. An unusually good value at. per gar
ment ......................... ............................................. .............. ....4.• TS#

A STRIPED JftmLIN WAIST daintily embroidered: This garment 
ta»ten* down the front with pearl buttons, has full length staevae 
finished with tucked cuffs trimmed with Insertion. Have high 
cellars tucks and trimmed with lace. Many different deetgne are 
here to choose from In thle style. A very fine value at..; .$1.60 

A VERT HANDSOME WAIST with a wide embroidered panel down 
the front and trimmed with three rows of Insertion., sown to
gether, on either aide of panel. The centre row of Insertion Ie 
Irish crochet lace. The sleeves are three-quarter length, set-in 
style, tucked and trimmed with Insertion and lace. The collars 
are high and the backs are trimmed with tucks and Insertion. 
You never saw such a handsome waist sold at this price. Per
garment .............................................................................................................. 61.60

ANOTHER SPLENDID GARMENT with an embroidered panel In 
front and wide duny lace insertion and cluster* of tucks on either 
side. A large side trill and a high collar finished with tucks and 
Insertion completes the garment and makes R very attractive. 
The sleeves ere set-In. are three-quarter length and finished with
Insertion. Per garment, only ...............................................................$1.60

A BEAUTIFUL ALLOUER LACE WAIST, with Dutch neck end 
three-quarter sleeves. These garments are to he were ever e a 
and are very effective. A realty goed value at ..................... $1.50

it
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Liveeder Flakes 
Kill Metis

Ye*! It’» death to moth* 
when you use Lavender 
Flake*. On putting away 
wearing apparel, sprinkle a 
little of Lavender Flakes 
amongst the clothes ; it will 

-prove a--most- effectual pre
ventative against the rav

ages ef these pests.
Price 25c Per Packet

MOTH HAGS—Moth proof 
and dust proof, made from 
eedar wood puli> All sizes. 
Store your furs- in one of 

these.

Cyrus H. Bowes
CHEMIST

tel. 4SI end 450. 1228 Govt

Russell Street
Victoria West

Close to ear, new eight room 
house, five bedrooms, double 
toilets and bath. Full base
ment. Piped • for furnace.

- Price $5,500
Easy terms.

I. F. BELBEN
T. iophcne li». tvatdenee K2S84. 

•17 Cermore.it Stree-

Loose Leaf 
Memorandum 

Books
Large assortment in all sizes 

just to hand.

BRIEF NEWS OF THE CITY

lutw tlriatu Ce., IN.
Agente Underweed Typewriter

282 Fort Street.

NEW LAWN MOWERS
Also

Grinding end Repaire. 

WAITES A KNAPTON 
•10 Pandora St 'Phone 143»

HORSES
FOR SALE
M head, from 1000 to 1700 Iba 

WELL MATCHED TEAMS.

Cameron & Caldwell
Livery and Sale Stables.

IK Johnson St Tei. Ill

Store ind Dwelling 
on Burnside Read

Prici $4,000
#1350 can It, balance 6, 12, IS 
mont It* at 7%. Stock at in
voice price. For sale ext ’:i- 

sively by

TODD & HAY
Phone 3847. 615 Fort St.

IT IS GETTING 
LATE

HORNE

Car fer Medical Officer.—At the next 
meeting of the city council the board 
of health will recommend the^purchas©
___ a runabout .cor coating $1,468 for
the medical officer of health, from the 
tenders referred to them.

o o o
Good care, good service, geed drivera

At the new" auto aland, cor. Fort and 
Douglas atreeta. Phone 2310.

o o o
Streets Committee To-morrow.—1The

principal busliieaa before the atreeta 
committee to-morrow evening will be 
the consideration of the committee’s 
report on factory sites. of which four 
areas are recommended, and about 
which there la naturally considerable 
Jlvergence of opinion.

O O O
Reopened Studio.—Prof. Claudio has 

returned and has reopened hla studio 
at 1404 Cook street (corner North 
Park), and will hold the usual orches
tra practise on Sunday evenings from 

to 9 p. m. All amateure are Invited 
to attend.

o o o
Improvement ef Working Conditions.

— The men engaged Id- the woodwork 
lr.< industries are Invited to attend i 
meeting to-morrow evening at the 
leabor hall, at which the gathering 
will discuss ways and means of aecur 
lug letter working conditions In the 
local factories. Non-union men are 
Invited to attend, this being a gen 
eral meeting of all woodworking

o o o
Loyal Order of Moose.—All members 

written up for Initiation, communicate 
w th secretary, so as they may be no 

fled as to their 'nation. Time ex
pires May IS, 1912. C. Boyle, secre
tary. •
-------------- — b b o

Victoria Ledge No. 84, I. O. a T.— 
The regular weekly session of this 
lodge will be held to-morrow evening 
in the. Friends' hail, Courtney street, 
at 8 p. m. The new officers entertain
ing and receiving deputations from the 
other I. O. O. T. lodges. The juvenile 
temple wtH also meet at the same place 
and on the same day In future at 
6.45 In the evening. Sister I* Hlrd. 
superintendent juvenile temple, 

o o o
Money to Lean.—We have money tb 

loan at 8% Interest on Improved city 
residence property on easy repayment 
terms. Builders will do well to In 
quire. The B. C. Permanent Loan 
Co.. 1210 Government St 

o o o
Mother»' Club Meeting. ' — The

Mothers’ Club of the Metropolitan 
church met yesterday afternoon at the 
residence of Miss 'tall. Michigan 
street. Miss Hall Is a teacher of do 
mestic science, and Illustrated her In
teresting lecture on the subject of In 
valid cookery by giving several prac
tical démonstration^ In this art. the 
dishes prepared Including beef essence, 
custard, orange and lemon Jelly and 
junket The lecture was followed with 
great interest, a warm vote of thanks 
being accorded the speaker at the con
clusion of her Instructive remarks.

o o o
Meet me at the Bismarck.

o O o
Competing View» on Trades and 

Labor Council.—The line of cleavage 
In the local Trades and Labor Coun
cil hardens as the consideration of the 
constitution goes on, and the »tru 
pies between the Hoclallstie and anti- 
Socialistic forces In the council. In 
v hich each side is alternately suc
cessful. ended yesterday In a tem- 
I orary success for the opponents of 
the Socialists. The former, led by 
Delegates King, bhren. Phil Smith, 
Si verts, Martin slid others, sought the 
pusaar » of an amendment to ena» le 
questions of religion and politics to 
l*e discussed, while the anti - Social 1st*, 
led bv Delegates Webb. Coldwell, Nor 
rls and Bherk opposed and carried the 
day by twelve votes to eight The 
consideration of th» constitution was 
left over for another meeting.

o o o
"Nag" Roof Compositions will stop 

esks and add years to the life of an 
old roof. Bee Newton A Oraer Co- >218 
Wharf street.

Swimming Club.—A meeting of the 
Y. M. C. A.,swimming club will be held 
this evening at 8 o’clock.

o o o
"Saplaa"—Soft, delicate, refined. The 

last word 1» high grade photography. 
The Skene Lowe studio. Douglas and 
Tates. ^ •

o o o *
City Baseball League.—The City

Baseball League will meet this evening 
In the Y. M. C. A. building, when the 
schedule which has been prepared w-lll 
be considered.

o o o
Four Per CenL—You can deposit 

your money at 4 per cent. Interest with 
The B. C. Permanent Loan Company 
and he able to withdraw the total 
amount or any portion thereof with
out notice. Cheques are supplied to 
each depositor. Paid-up capital over 
$1,000.000, assets over 83,000,00b 
assets over 13.000,000. Branch office. 
1210 Government St.. Victoria, B. C. 

o o o
Methodist District Meeting.—The 

Methodist district meeting held yes
terday considered a number of mat
ters connected with stationing and 
l ew churches, and reported that the 
local churches favored church union 
by a considerable majority. As the 
chairman. Rev! T. K. Holllng. la leav 
Ing the district, the Rev. A. N. Miller 
vas elected chairman of the district, 
and the Rev. J. A Wood becomes 
member of the stationing committee.

o o o
Hanna A Thomson, Pandora Ava.— 

Leading Funeral furnishing houaa 
Connections. Vancouver. New West 
minster and Winnipeg 

o O O
Building Permit».—^Building permits 

have been glinted to-day to J. F. Wil
son for a five-roomed house 0» Quara- 
Ichan and Hutton street*. coating 
$2.400: to A. T. Mont, ith for an eight- 
roomed house on McClure street cost
ing 16,000; to the E. A N. railway for 

section house on Alston and Lima 
streets, costing It".800. to. J. J. Robll- 
llard f<>r_ a llve-roomed house on Prior 
street coating 11.200: to J. B Barker 
for a five-roomed house on llaultaln 
and Shakespeare street costing 12,300; 
and to A. K. Selllck for a four-roomed 
house on Fifth street costing 11.90b.
■   o o o

8. P. C. A.—Case» of cruelty, ’phone, 
•phones: Inspector Rusaell. 1931;
secretary, L173S. *

o o

Oak Bay Parmit^A building permit
granted by the Oak Bay

municipality to A Proctor for a five- 
roomed frame building on Foul Bay 
road. The architect and builder for 
this structure will be A. Ç. flenrow. 

o o o
Enthusiasts Meet. — The 

Canoe Club held afo Important meeting 
and discussed by-laws and rules of 
the club's constitution last evening. 
There will be a general meeting of Ml 
members on Monday. May IS.

o o o
G «a Concert.—A convert will be 

given in the Metropolitan church 
Monday next, Mayf 13, by the Toronto 
Glee Club, when the programme will 
include glees, quartettes, solos. plan<- 
lort» monologues, and humorous

ISLAND ARTS AND CRAFTS CLUB.

Interesting Addresses an Architecture 
at Last Nifeht’s Meeting. >

andra CLpb. 1 
in fh^Bfialr.

Federation of Woman’s Clubs.—The
general federation of women’s dubs 
will hold Its biennial convention In 
San Francisco June 25 to July à next 
As an aid to delegates attending tin- 
con ven Mon. the Denver A Rio Gran- 
has issued an exceptionally Interest
ing folder descriptive of the-most at 
tractive route to San Francisco. This 
l uPlication also contains a description 
of rebuilt San Francisco, and a pro
gramme of the entertainment to l*e 
provided by the women's clubs and 
vit liens of that city, and It supplies 
much valuable information for those 
« k pec tin g to attend the convention 
t nd others visiting the Pacific coast. 

O O O
Reliable Auto and Taxi Stand, cor

Fort and Douglas. Phone 2310. '
o o o

Benefit Danes a Success.—The t»ene- 
fit dance held last evening In the 
Gorge Pavilion by Mrs. Simpson In 
aid of the Titanic fund, was quite suc
cessful. the attendance being good, and 
the proceedings going with a swing 
until late In the evening. An excel 
lent supper was served by the man
agement In the latter part of the even
ing, and Mias Thaln’s orchestra was 
in attendance and provided a pro
gramme of all the latest dance music. 
The management are much indebted to 
the It <* Electric who provided spe
cial service of cars throughout the 
evening and considerably added to the 
comfort and happiness of the gueata 
by running a special late service to 
the Gorge.

o o o
The Fly Cams,- But—But he could 

not get In because the house was bar
ricaded with window screens. How 
about your’»? Eleven sises adjustable 
screen. 25c. to 76c.. at R. A. Brown A 
Co, 1302 Douglas St. •'

sketches.
o o o

Douglas and Fort streets is the auto 
stand, where you can get a car 
moment’s notice. Phone 2310.

O O O
Harriers' Club.—The Harriers’ Club 

of the .Y.M.C.A. will meet on Monday, 
when two packs will set off, a slow 
and fast pack. The slows will start 
a few minute* before the faets, who 
will endeavor to overtake them before 
they reach the association building 
again. I* Godfrey will lead the slows 
and C. Johnson will have «barge of 
the fast pack. Start at 8.30.

f> o O
Harbor Lighting ReperL—The man 

ager of the light and power depart
ment of the 8. C. Electric Railway. Mr 
Hall, la busily engaged on preparing 
hla report on the question of the har 
bor lighting scheme, in which task he 
la being aided by Mr. Hutchinson, the 
city electrician. The report will prob 
ably be ready some time next week and 
will be Immediately brought before the 
harbor committee of the board of 
trade.

O O O
Lawn mower* sharpened. Auto de

livery. Jae. Walts*. 444 Fort street 
Phone 448.

O 0—0
Claim Reeieted.—The B. C. Hard 

ware Company I* suing L. M. Hagai 
for recovery of money due on a pro. 
mlssory note. Tlw uaae la being heard 
this afternoon before Judge Lampman. 
The defendant claim* there «ai mis
representation on the part of the plain 
tiff and that plaintiff failed to keep a 
contract entered Into with the defend
ant. The action arise* out of the sale 
of a cream separator and other dairy
ing Implements, part of which the de
fendant claims was not delivered by 
the company.

o o o
Development League.—A letter re

ceived at the office of he Vancouver 
Island Development l>eagye this morn
ing Is from the principal of the As
toria high school In the future study 
of geography in that school Vancouver 
Island Is to receive special • attention, 
for the principal asks for maps of the 
island and of the various districts In 
It, for the use of the geography mls- 

of a different nature Is a com
munication from Calgary from a 
couple of young men who Intend to go 
In for poultry and truck farming, and 

for prospects In that particular 
branch The owner of a men’s furn
ishing store In Saskatchewan Intends 
opening a similar business In this city, 

o o o
Reception to Superintendent.—The 

Rev. Luther Hogshead, assistant sup
erintendent of missions for the general 
council and superintendent for the 
western section was accorded a recep
tion at Grace Lutheran church last 
< venlng by the members of the con
gregation The chair was taken by 
Rev. W. C. Drulin. and a delightful 
programme of tableaux and song.* was 
provided. Among those who assisted 
In this were J. H. Griffiths, Mrs 
Sidney Thompson. Mrs. Barlow, who 
gave a pianoforte solo; Miss Myrdal 
and S. Thompson, who gave an organ 
and piano duet; and Mrs. Westcott 
une of the features of the evening 
was the address given by the guest of 
honor on thé subject of mission work, 
the speaker giving s rousing and en
couraging talk on the field of work 
which lay before the mission workers 
of the Lutheran church In Victoria, 
and reflecting optimistically on the 
splendid spirit which the workers had 
demonstrated In the past The great
est credit for the successful nature of 
thp reception is due to the organisers. 
Mesdames Mead. Murray, Keeny and 
McDougall.

The Island Arts and Crafts Club 
held the last meeting of the winter 
season yesterday evening in the Alex- 

the president. Dr. Hasell. 
Paul Phipps, who was to 

'have given a paper on “Architecture 
lit the Modern House,” was unable to 
owe. his place being taken by Mr. 

Hhallcross and Mr. Street. The former 
gave a delightful Impromptu address 
m the subject of architecture, the main 
idea emphasised being that all archl 
lecture must carry out the wants of 
the age; otherwise It Is an anachron
ism or exotic. The best architecture 
Is that which satisfies the necessities 
of the age In the most beautiful man
ner. The speaker gave examples of 
the Moorish houses which had a court
yard In order to give seclusion to the 
harem; to the Arab houses which had 
small windows In order to give protec
tion to the Inmates; to the early Eng
lish houses which had a large ban- 
quetttng hall In order to give accom
modation to the wayfarer, who was al
ways given a welcome and free board; 
and to the Adam* house* of the eight
eenth century which had large recep
tion room* In order to provide room 
for the ’’drums” of the period. Mr. 
ShallcroMS further amplified his 
marks by pointing out that the build
ings of a country should, as far 
possible, be constructed from the ma
terials of that country. In order that 
they should not be suggestive of si 
affected effort. The small lots in Vic 
torts, he added, demanded houses with 

back and front but no sides; It also 
demanded that the dining-room and 
the kitchen should be close together. 
The necessity of heating the modern 
house conveniently has encouraged the 
building of the two-storey houses 
rather than the bungalow—and the 
business of the architect Is to produce 
an effective building without sacrific
ing the necessities of the time.

Mr. Street, who also spoke, gave 
some very Interesting remarks on town 
planning There wmm unusual!) 
good attendance of members, an an 
nouncenw nt l*elng made that the first 
out-of-dtKirs meet of the Sketch <iuh 
would meet on Saturday afternoon at 
2 o’clovK «HT- the cliff at the end of 
Cook street.

Cream an|J Navy» Serge 
Suitings ... .

..:85c 
75c 

$1.00

ENGLISH ALL-WOOL SERGES, in cream. 
Per yard......................................................

ENGLISH ALL WOOL SERGES, in colors. 
Per yard ..............1.....................................

CREAM SERGE, 48 in. wide.
Per yard, *1.35 and ............................ .

EXTRA FINE QVAL1TY ALL-WOOL SERGE,
58 in. wide. Per yard .......................

CREAM SERGE is becoming unusually popular this season 
and really there’s nothing neater for street wear.

$1.65

Robinson&Andrews

«42—«44
Vans st. THE CASH DRY GOODS STORE PHONES

666 —657.

SUNDAY SCHOOL WONK.

Or W. Ruu.li Will Be New President 
—Union Picnic Propotod.

You Don't Need to Go Down 
Town

For Groceries and Meats we have them right at your door, 
stock, cleanly handled, and we have a good delivery service.
WHITE ROSE CREAMERY BUTTER, 3 lbs. for .....................

This Is nice Table Butter.
CEYLON TEA, our own blend, 3 lb*, for ..........................................
MOCHA AND JAVA COFFEE, per lb. 40c and .. .rï.mr^
PRIME BACON BY THE PIECE, per lb................................
MORRELL MILD CURED HAM. per lb. ..............................................
MORRELL OX TONGUE,“sliced, per lb............................<.................
lfORRELL COOKED HAM. fflleed. pee lb .,--------------------------

Fresh
TJi.oo

. 60* 

...40*

FAIRFIELD GROCERS AND
258 Cook Street

J*

BUTCHERS
Phone 2363

MU* Helen Stewart gave an address 
before the annual convention of the 
Victoria district of the International 
Sunday School Association last even
ing. the g-n.rHl -iipcrintemlent, Rev. 
I. W. Williamson, presiding. Her sub
ject was "The Value of a Sunday 
School Library and How to make It 
Popular.” and the remark* of the as
sistant librarian were heartily appre
ciated. -

The chairman *|*oke on "How to 
Stimulate Spiritual Growth in Junior 
and Intermediate Grades." and among 
the other speaker* were the Rev. J. P. 
Wvwtman. of Calgary, field secretary 
of the flunday wftools and Young Peo
ple’» work in the province* of B. C.

Alberta. Resolution* passed In
cluded the following: "That the mat
ter of organizing an International Sun
day school athletic league be referred 
to the Incoming executive In consulta
tion with H. O. Reale, physical In
structor at the Y M. C A." "That 
the holding of a union picnic for the 
Sunday srhoola of the Victoria district 
be referred to the favorable consider
ation of the executive." Dr. Russell 
Will be the next president.

BABY BOV OROWNEp.

Infant Sen of Charles Smith Found in 
Yard Pond Toe Late to Prevent 

Death.

THE KING MANUFACTURING CO.
Corner Brida, and Elllc streets, MAKERS OF SASH, DOOR& 
MOULDINGS, MANTEL PIECES, STORE FITTINGS, FURNITURE 

•nd nil Unde of wood work.
TELEPHONE 1ZM. r- 0 BOX ll1'

Claims 128,000, Particulars ef Which 
Were Served eft the Defendants 

Te-day.

Buy your pot Aloes now. 

We have still some Sutton’s 
‘•Reliance” left.

Car. Breed end Johnson Street».

IF YOU GET IT AT PUMLEY’S IT’S ALL RIGHT

The
Lady
Cyclist
must be certain 
that the machine 
she uses Is perfect 
In detail Nothing 
~o much spolia 
the pleasure of 
cycling as the 
constant dread 
that something 
may 'go wrong.” 
The lady who 
owns an "Imper
ial Humber" or a 
"Singer Royal” Is 
safe Perfect 
mechanism and 
beautiful design 

are combined In 
an unusual de
gree. Call and 
see these models, 
or send for illus
trated list. 886

1 Count the 
Indiana 
the Road

The,

Motocycle

Ride a motocycle. 
cinatlng of modern i 
you independent am 
the means to go an
notice. For regular trips or just running about as the mood sug
gests, the motocycle is the vehicle you need.

4 h.p. Single Cylinder, *312 7 k-p. Turin Cylinder, $365
The peculiar readiness rod reliability of the Indian make it a wiee rod 
profitable investment. Maintained at email expense. Official record shows 
that the Indian has run nearly 32 miles on 1 pint of gasolene. Any speed 
from 4 to 30 miles an hour.
Free Engine Clutch enables you te slow down end get off without stopping the engine 
and to etprt again without pedaling or running alongside. You simply move ■ lever, 

m ■ * » «applied free of e ......... ..................... ----This device end alee magneto i Tastro charge on all ItU model Indiens.

Lamm more mLmmf thia mndmrfmtty maafmt 
ichina. WrUa Imfay Arepe /M emtmlmgma,

PLIMLEY'B PRICES HAVE PLEASED THE PUBLIC FOR TWENTY YEARS

730 Yete. s.. THOMAS PLIMLEY pi><™=

Our
Repair
Shops
are the moat ex

tensive and most 

complete on the 

Island Trained 

mechanic» do the 

work at the same 

price a» Is often 
charged by ama
teur». Call any 
time and see our 
own wonderful 
plant. You will be 
surprised. Have 
you seen the tire 
vulcaniser work? 
It will interest 
you. If it's a new 
valve tube for 
your cycle or a 
smashed-up auto
mobile, come to 
PUmiey’s.

698

The death occurred yesterday after 
noon, by drowning, of I'yrtl Smith, 
aged 2 years and 3 months, the son of 
Charles Smith. 2827 Cedar Hill road 
who, on returning home from hie eni 
ployment found the body of hla child 
In a pond of water in the garden. The 
child had evidently fallen Into the 
water while playing on the, edge, and 
being unable to attract attention was 
drowned. Dr. O’Neill was sent for but 
the child was dead before the discov
ery was made. There will be no in
quest, the facts of the child's death be
ing .evident. Great sympathy has been 
expressed for the bereaved parent». 
The funeral will be held to-morrow.

New Boeka.—This week. In all prob
ability. will see the arrival of a large 
consignment of new books for the 
shelve* of the Carnegie library. These
volumes have been op order for wmie 
time, and were expected earlier, ho that 
any hour may aee their arrival, 

o o o
V. W. C. A. Bocial.—The Y W. C. A. 

will hold an informal social In the so
ciety’s headquarters. Courtney street 
this evening, arrangements having 
been made for a short musical pro
gramme to be contributed by Misa 
Dll worth. Misa Griffith. Miss Col I Is 
and Messrs. Frame and Dalsell, In ad
dition to which Mias Btelnmets will 
give some recitations. Mr*. A<|ame, 
president of the association, will pre 
side, and a very Interesting feature of 
the evening's proceedings will be the 
plans for the new building which will 
l>e submitted by Mr. Frame, architect 

the society. The entertainment 
will l>e most enjoyable, and all Inter 
ested are cordially Invited to be pres-

O O
Diekena Club.—At the meeting of 

the Dickens Club held last night 
the Alexandra Club, the president. Dr. 
Hands, In the chair. It was decided 
that this should be the last meeting of 
Use season. It wni reported that the 
entire membership of the society 
now thirty-four. The evening was de 
voted to the further study of “Bleak 
House,” several of the members con 
tributlng readings, among them being 
Mrs Thom. Miss Fox. Mrs. Saunders, 
Mrs. Teaching, Miss Ross and Mr. 
Bassler. In deciding, not to resume 
the meetings until September, 
the Pickwick Papers” will

was passed to the preds 
various officers of the society.

R. V. Winch & Co., Ltd.
INSURANCE

Fire Marine Life 
Automobile, Personal Accident, Plate 

Glass, Employers’ Liability, Bonds.
Ml FORT STREET, VICTORIA

BARNUM FURNISHES SECURITY.

In accordance with the order of the 
Hupreme Court. R. G Bamum. hyp
notist he* furnished security for costs 
At the action for damages be ts bring 
Ing against John L. Beckwith, mayor 
of Victoria, and J. M. I^angley. chief 
of police, and following the furnish
ing of costs by Mr. Barnum. his so
licitors, Aik man A Austin, to-day 
served on the two defendants particu
lars of the. claim made by the plaintiff 
In the action. Tht plaintiff desires to 
Itave the case tried next month, and 

effort will he made to have It 
for some time In June.

The statement of claim served 
the defendants Is for $26,600, which Is 
articularlsed as follows: Total re 

celpts refunded to those who paid ad 
mission to the theatre on the night of 
March 7 when the first arrest was 
made. $390.60; lose occasioned by out 
lielng able to give a performance 
March I, $498.16; loss sustained by be
ing deprived from filling engagement* 
in other cities because of being held 
her» for trial, approximately $1,118.25; 
loss sustained In Victoria for the rea
son of bejpg prevented by the police

own Interests which goes out of Its 
wgy to serve Its patrons. Therefore 
ever>' possible safeguard will be em
ployed to Insure prompt service, with
out detriment to the'moat delicate fa
brics. and the company, will be in a 
position to handltjj everything In the 
laundry line. *

WEATHER BULLETIN.

from giving performances, $6.000, and 
by wgy of damage* for wrongful ar- 

,utt and Imprisonment, $10,-
000.

Particulars of Barnum'* arrest and 
trial and dismissal are set out In the 
statement of claim, which also gl>es 
the Information that the hypnotist has 
tecen a student of hypnotism and 
l»erformer earning his living by this 
means for some year*

Daily Repart Furnished bv the VietoHa 
Meteorological Department *

Victoria. May 9 —8 ». m —The barometer 
remains high along the Coast, and fine 
Weather la general tsith over the Pacific 
slope and eastward to Raekatchewan. 
while In Manitoba more rain has fallen. 

Forecasts.
For 36 hours ending 5 p m. Friday. 

Victoria and vielhtty-Modfrate to fresh 
winds, mostly southerly and westerly, gen
erally fair, not much change in tempera
ture.

Lower Mainland-Light to moderate 
winds, generally fslr, not much change la 
temperature.

Reports at k a m.
Victoria—Barometer, *>.«*; temperature, 

46; minimum, 39; wind. 8 miles E.;

Vancouver—Barometer,
lure. 44; minimum. 44; i 
weather, clear.

K am loops - Barometer,
tur». SO. minimum. 30:

,ther. cloudy, 
m Francisco— Barometer 

perature, 53; minimum. 52

NEW LAUNDRY OPENS.

Ni* Method Plant Will Cemmenoe 
Operation» en Saturday.

The New Method Laundry Company 
will be ready for business on Satur
day, It» two-etory-hrit* premise» on 
North Park street being completed at 

coat of odor Ito.oeo. Modern ma
chinery and up-to-date method» have 
iH-en adopted, and the building 
been no constructed as to eeonre g 
feet hygienic condition» and oonjli 
oua currents of freed air making ven
tilation perfect The plant Is new 
throughout, complete In every detail, 
and replete with the Intent rod n 
modern machinery known to the laun
dry trade. „ ___

The oompnhÿ Yrtlt rater toUrnee

r.„wlv_ —___highest standards, which the a
etudy brat taken up. a veto at thanks cultured thought,J>f tgfi J?* *

to the créés and the fThe. policy Is based on the prtncfpNr 
that the establishment beet serves Its

$0.02; tempera- 
Intl. 10 miles fe.’f'*

29.88; tempera- 
wind. 11 miles W.;

29. IM; tem- 
wlnd. 6 miles

8. W.: weather, cloudy.
Edmonton—Barometer. 29-78; tempera

ture. 62; minimum. 42; wind. 12 miles N. 
r. ; west her, cloudy.
Winnipeg-Barometer. 29.68; tempera

ture. 66; minimum. 4$, wind. 8 miles A; 
rain. .04; weather, clear.

Victoria Dally Weather. 
Observations taken.6 a. m., noon and I 
. m., Wednesday:

Temperature.
Highest ...........................................   44
Lowest ................................................................. 47
Average ............................................................... 56

Bright sunshine. 8 hours 24 minutes. 
General state of weather, fair.

Real Estate Action.—Judge Lamp- 
man gave Judgment this morning for 
the defendant In the real estate action 

Von Olraewald against Mackenzie. 
The defendant received part commis
sion on a sale put through by himself 
and the plaintiff, who then sued to re- 

rm the commission paid the de
fendant on the ground that the dé

niant had not been first Instru
mental In bringing the purchaser to 
the plaintiff.

0 8 8
The Musical Watson Family, asslst- 
hf Mlaa Ada Plummer; wtU give, a

talnmeot, followed 
night, beginning at
haw. Wtorte Ww
cents. ..

by a dance,
8.80, at Semple's

iitiSBDWpSRPDBBDpifei*- ■
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l1 EWS OF SPORT UP TO DATE

J BASEBALL- LACROSSE -AQUATICS - BOXING ?

LOCAL GOLFERS ARE
MAKING GOOD SHOWING

Yesterday’s Competitions Were Characterized By 
Some Dramatic Finishes—Men’s Semi-Finals 

Scheduled For To-morrow.

Ji

'

the club-house. and being the only visitor left In the com- prises In the different flights were also

Some excellent golf was witnessed on 
the Oak Bay links in the championship 
games yesterday, under ideal condi
tions, a light breese tempering the heat 
while the skies, though overcast in the 
early morning, soon cleared and King 
Sol once more resumed his sway.

As early as 8.10 tile first golfers drove 
from the tee near 
onward until dusk a continual stream 
of devotees of the great game started 
from thence on the round of' thé links. 
Fortunately there was none of the In
terruptions and congestion that was 
noticeable on the first day: everything 
passed off well and without a hitch the 
whole day through.

The first match played off was the tie 
of the qualifying round of the previous 
day, which was won by His Honor the 
L.|eut -Governor, who therefore enter
ed^ the competition proper. In the first 
round, however, he encountered Mr. 
Ricardo and succumbed by • up and 
6 to play. D'Arcy Martin had an easy 
victory In the first round over W. F. 
Pemt>erton by 8 up ami T to play. C.
J. B. How. the young Scotch golfer, 
went out In the morning In » strokes, 
which .is the lowest score which has 
been accomplished for that half up to 
the present stage of the competition, 
jle beat C H Hughes by 4 up and S to 
play. L. R. Hargreaves had a tough 
fight with G. R. Talbot, whom he Just 
managed to defeat at the last hole.^ T. 
A. YeUowleea, the captain of the Van
couver club had also a struggle to win 
over A. T. Coward, who succumbed at 
the nineteenth hole. Harvey Combe, 
the local secretary went down to Mr. 
Hincks by 3 up and 2 to play.

In the second round, which was play
ed In the afternoon, there were several 
very close matches,. one of these be
tween Mr. "Hincks and Mr Oourlay 
only ending at the 22nd hole. The fin
ish was dramatic In the extreme, the 
winner holing out a twelve-foot putt 
when It looked as if the hole would 
again be halved. The struggle between 
E. J. B How and D'Arcy Martin fur
nished some of the best golf of the 
afternoon, shd was replete with Inter
est from start to finish. In the early 
stages of the game Mr. How was in 
excellent form and was one up at the 
*< venth. At the eighth Mr. Martin 
drove a ball out of bounds and the 
hole fell to Mr. How. At the ninth the 
latter got into trouble through a short 
drive, but atoned with a superb mashle 
shot on the green. The eleventh and 
twelfth were halved," and with Mr How 
three up at the thirteenth hole it looked 
as though he was to win Just as he 
liked From this point, however. Mr 
D'Arcy Martin made a surprising re
covery. He won the fourteenth hole, 
and on the next Mr. How drove two 
balls right out of bounds before he 
could get in a straight drive. At the 
sixteenth the players were all square, 
and Mr. D'Arcy Martin won out on the 
seventeenth green.

Mr. Garratt put up a great fight

against Mr. Matterson. who headed the 
list In the qualifying round, and the 
latter only won by one hole. A fea 
ture of the afternoon was the success 
of the local, golfers, and out of the 
eight men still left in the champion
ship seven belong to the Victoria club, 
Mr. Yellowlees, the Vancouver captain.

Mrs. Ricardo beat Mrs. C. Gore by
up and 4 to clay.
Mrs Bird boat' Mm Curran by 4 up 

and 3 to play.
Mrs. Hulskamp beat Mm Carstens 

by 3 up and 3 to play.
Mm Irving beat Mrs. Sktner by I

In the second round which Is to be 
played to-day, the match of most In
terest Is that between Miss Combe and 
Miss V. Pooley who each tied for sec
ond place in the qualifying round. 
Mrs. Ricardo Je opposed to Mrs. Bird 
and should have no difficulty In get
ting into the third round if the early 
scores are any Indication of form. The 
full draw Is appended:

Ladles* Championship—7nû Round.
Mm Ricardo v. Mrs. Bird.
Miss Combe v Miss V. Pooley.
Miss Hilton v. Mrs. Keens.
Mrs. Irving v. Mrs. Hulskamp. —
The winners of these four heats will 

compete In the semi-finals, which will 
begin at 10.30 to-morrow morning.

While the championship matches 
In progress the competition for

DROPS INTO TOWN
THOUGHT OF HOLDING 

BOXING MATCHES HERE

Mark Shaughnessey Who Has 
Handled Johnson, Jeffries, Et 

al, Attracted to the City

Spence, Doherty! Co.
The Feshisn Store for Men.

Straw Hat 
Time

Our stock of STRAW 
BOATERS and PANAMAS 
is now at its best. Come in 
and let us show you our 
assortment of styles. Spe
cial values at

$3.00, $3.50 
and $5.00

l*i (It lull.
Men's Championship-—1st Round.

< Match Play.)

D'Arcy Martin beat W. F. Pember- 
. -ton by 8 up and 7 to play.

C. J. B. How beat C. H. Hughes by 4 
up and 3 to play.

W. H. Ricardo beat His Hon. T. L. 
Patterson by 6 up and R to play.

L. R. Hargraves beat G. R. Talbot 
by 1 up.

W. G our lay heat L. D. Lewis by 4 
up and 8 to play.

R. N. Hincks beat H. Combe by 3 up 
and 2 to play. % ,___

H. Garratt beat I. L Munn by 2eup 
and 1 to play.

J. 8. Matterson won by default.
T. A. Yellowlees beat A. T. Coward 

by 1 up <on 19th.)
I. F. Arbuckle beat F. R. van Tuyl 

by 2 up and 1 to play.
P. J. Ltppy beat W. E. Burns by 4

up and 2 to play. ___:___^0
L C. Johnston beat Ç, Huiskanfp by 

2 up and 1 to play.
B. Wilson beat J. Collins by 1 up.
F. Canceller beat (R. Smith, set.)
O. H. van Mllllnger beat R. M 

Macleay by 8 up and 1 to play.
Major Mills beat R. D. Edwards by 2 

up and 1 to play.
Championship—2nd Round.

D. A. Martin beat Howe on ISth 
green.

Ricardo beat Hargreaves by 1 up 
Hincks beat Gourlay on 22nd green. 
Matterson beat Garratt by 1 up. 
Yellow leas beat van Milligan by 

up.
Arbuckle beat Llppy by 4 up and 

to play.
Major Mills beat Johnston by 7 up 

and 6 to play. »
Wilson beat Canceller by 2 up.
The draws for the third round of 

the men's championship to be played 
to-day are as follows :

D'Arcy Martin vs. Ricardo.
Hincks vs. Matterson.
Yellowleaa vs. Arbuckle.
Mills vs. Wilson.
The four winners will \ com pete 

the semi-final to-morriw morning and 
close games will be f forthcoming 
every Instance. Probably the most 
Interesting match will be that between 
Hincks and Matterson, both of whom 
have done particularly well In this 
competition.

The qualifying round for the ladies’ 
northwest championship took place 
yesterday morning, and the first six
teen qualified for the competition pro
per. Mrs. Ricardo returned the best 
card with a score of S3, with Mis» 
Combe second with a total of 85 
strokes. Miss Pooley also flayed ex
cellent golf and returned the same 
score. The following ladles returned 
cards for the qualifying round :

Ladies' Qualifying Round.
Mrs. Ricardo ......................  S3
Ml»s <*ombe................................................. 95
Miss Pooley ............................................... 95
Mrs. Langley ................................   96
Mrs. Curran .............................. »........... 9S
Mrs. A. A. Hilton ................................. 166
Mr». Holland ..................... Î.................... le<
Ml»» Mara .............................................  1»S
Mr». Bird ................................................... KM
Mr». Mill» ...........................   Hi
Mr». C. dorr ...............   Ill
Mr a. Skinner ..............  Ill
Mrs. Keene .............................. ................ Ill
Mr». Hulekamp ...nnrimnnlA
Mr». Irvine ..............................   11
Mr». Cara ten» .............................................11
<The above qualified for l»t round.)

Mre. J. N. Dempaay ............................  1*
Mia» Duff ..................................   »
Mrs. Burn» ................................  11
Mr». Martin ............................................... 11
Mr». T. 8. Oore........................................ 15
Mr. A. W Jonea ................................... 15
Mre. Carman ............................................  13
Mrs Crowe .................  13
Mia» Drtwoll ............................................  U
Mrs. Mellin ............................................... 1!
Mr». A. Stewart .........................  It
Mr». Menkler .......................    H
Mr». Hearee ......................................... i,... 1<
Mr». i 'arr ......................... 1*

Spence,Doherty
t Cempany

hatters and furnishers 
-T. Man Wh# CaiV 

" 111* Douetae Street -

The first round of the ladles’ cham
pionship did not provide the same ex
citement an, the corresponding round 
In the men's tourney had done, the 
only match providing a close finish be
ing that between Mrs. Irving and Mrs. 
Skinner, which the former won by one 
hole. Mrs. Rtrardo had art egsy vie 
lory, defeating Mrs. C. Gore by 7 up 
and S to play. Miss Pooley and Miss 
Combe also won their games and it 
looks as If the championship will go to 
one of those three ladles. The results 
of the first round, are given below: 

Ladle* Championship—let Round 
Miss Combe beat Mrs. Langley by 

3 up and 1 to play. ** 7-~)
Miss Pooley beat Mrs. Mills by 9 up 

mud 1 to- play.
Mias Hilton beat Miss Mara by 6 up 

and 4 to play.
Mra. Keen* beat Mm Holland by

up and 1 to play

bring carried out. In the club-house 
there is a goodly array of silver cups 
and goblets and these are all to be 
won, so that those who are no longer 
In the championship race have still 
chances of winning a trophy or trophies 
In the tourney. The nutting competi
tion In particular Is «felting a tre
mendous amount of Interest and scores 
of ladles and gentlemen may be seen 
each day on the putting green, which 
has nine holes. To enterra fee of one 
dollar Is paid and a card taken oui 
The event will be decided by taking 
the first eight players making the best 
score during the week. Already over 
300 card» have been taken out .and the 
competition has proved most popular.

Below are given the results of the 
matches la the various flights and the 
draws for the rounds In the flights 
which will be played off to-day:

First Flight. Men’s Championship. 
Edwards beat His Hon T W. Pat

erson by 3 up and 1 to play.
W. Pemberton beat H. W. Treat 

tab).
Lewis beat Talbot on 19th green 
Maclean beat H. Combe on 19th 

green.
Collins beat Hughes by S up and 2 to 

play
Howard1 beat Bums by 3 up and 2 t6 

play.
Van Tuyl beat Hulskamp,by 2 up. 
Russell Smith beat Munn by 4 up and 

Î toplav.
Second Flight, Men’» Championship. 
Stewart beat McCrimmon by 3 up and 

3 to play.
Jepwon beat T. Pemberton by 4 up 

and 2 to play.
Carr beat C. Smith by • up and 3 to

Brooks beat Peters by 2 up and 1 to 
Play.

Dempsey beat Ford by 2 up.
Kerry beat Rlthet by 4 up and 3 to 

play.
Henderson beat Gjrigge by 3 up and 

to play.
Lindsay beat Horton by 3 up and 

to x>lay.
Third Flight. Men’s Championship. 
Baker beat Gamble by 7 up ami 6 to 

play.
Bowker beat Ambery by 1 up.
C. R Smith beat Rant by 1 up. 
Alexander beat Gillespy tab.).
Criddle beat Coles by 1 up.
Mitchell Innés beat Norman by 1 up 
Irvine beat Jonea by • up and 5 to 

play.
Thompson beat Lux ton by 1 up. 

Fourth Flight. Men’s Championship. 
Cast beat Babcock by 6 up.
Roberts beat J. E. Wilson by 5 up 

and 4 to play.
Strive beat Whiting by 1 up.
Stewart beat Goodale by 6 up and 4 

to play.
Sam Martin beat Wheeler by 4 up 

and 3 to play.
Ashton beat Jukes by 6 up ami 4 

to play.
B. C. Combe beat C. Martin by 1 up 
Roberts beat Watson by 7 up ami 6 to 

Play
The draws for to-day are as follows: 

Ladles’ Championship—First Flight. 
Mrs. Skinner v. Mrs. Curran.
Mrs Holland v Miss Mara 
Mrs. Carstens V. Mrs Mills.
Mrs. C. Gore v. Mrs Langley.

Second Flight.
Mrs. Burns..y, Mrs. T,..8, Got*,..........
Mrs. Martin v Mrs. J W. Dempsey. 
Mm. Jones v. Miee Duff,
Mrs. Crowe v. Mrs. Carman.
Men’s First Championship Flight. 
Edward» v W. Pemberton.
Lewis v. Maeleev.
Collins v. Go ward.
Van Tuyl v. R. Smith.

Second Flight.
A. C. Stewart v. Jephaon.
Carr v Brook*.
J. G. Dfmpsey v. Kerr.
Henderson v Llndsav.

Third Flight.
Baker v. Bowker.
C. B. Smith v. Alexander.
Criddle v. M. Innls.
Irving v. R. Thompson.

Fourth Flight.
Case v Roberta 
Strive v. A. Stewart. r 
Martin v Ashton.
B. C. Combe w. Roberts.
This morning's results will be found

on another page.

Mark Shaughnessey, who has mixed 
In the fight game, chiefly In an Sex 
ecutlve capacity, ever since he can re
member and who Has handled, at dif
ferent times every fighter of import 
a nee In the country, dropped Into Vie 
toria yesterday. Wearing a smile that 

ould draw confidence from a sphinx, 
he stepped Into the Times office and 
for the benefit of the spur fin* editor 
gave his view on the several pugilistic 
issues coming up for settlement In the 
near future, and, Incidentally, made 
known his mission In Victoria.

Mr. Shaughnessey has been running 
the Tacoma Athletle Club, but finding 
that the coin of the realm is none too 
plentiful In the City of I*stiny. and 
hearing that It was so copious as to be 
going to waste In Victoria, he decided 
to conte across and look over things 
with a view to gathering some of It in 
If possible. He was. by the way, tipped 
off concerning the prosperity of this 
city by Ijou Nordyke. the Bees' new 
playing manager, whom he ran across 
down In Tacoma. I»u told him that 
one baseball game here drew as much 
of the necessary stuff as did two or 
three In Mike Lynch's stamping 
ground, and that settled It. Mark In
stantly decided that he had overlooked 
something and was on the Job without 
any delay. Had to relate he has de
parted no richer than he came. Ills 
line of endeavor cornea Into direct 
conflict with the settled convictions of 
Victoria’s city fathers, and Mark 
would be like a fish out of water here.

The fight Impressarlo's Intention was 
to buy Into a good cafe business aai 
to establish an athletic club by which 
would bo held boxing and wrestling 
matches on the same lines ss Is done 
In many of the American towns. This, 
of course, would cause a terrific up- 
n*ar In these days, and most certainly 
Mr. Shaughnessey would get burned 
before he wae through If he 
foolish as to attempt It.

Pugs He Has Handled.
In his time Shaughnessey has man

aged such fighters as Abe Attell. KM 
1 .avigne. Jack Johnson, "Dixie" Kid. 
Billy Woods, Stanley Ketchell, Al 
Kaufman, Jldi Jeffries and a score of 
other notables too numerous to men 
lion. Asked what fie thought about 
Audi's ability to "come-back" he 
went off on a line of talk on matters

unies* some other "feather** waa de
veloped capable of beating him to it. 
Looking at it any way one liked it was 
hist about time Attell quit, anyway, 
and gave some one else a chaque.

That IS was a Joke pure and simple 
was what the fight promoter had to 
say about the coming Johnson-Flynn 
nettle. Flynn never wae of champion- 
rhlp calibre, and as regarded the talk 
that the negro had undermined his 

, by feat living, no one travel
led a faster pace than did his opponent 
to be—the Puebla fireman. The log! 
cal kuccessor to Johnson's laurels was 
either Joe Jeanette or 8am Langford, 
with chances favoring the former. 
Jeanette was coming all the time, 
while Langford was going back. The 
two had met a number of times and 
Langford had won easily at first, but 
Jeanette had turned the tables on the 
last ’occasion,, showing a wonderful 
Improvement ti^er his form In prev
ious engagements with the Boston Tar 
Baby.

Might Be Cooked.
Switching from heavyweights to 

lightweights, Shaughnessey comment
ed on the coming mill between Champ
ion Ad Wolgaat and Joe Rivers, the 
Mexican, In this wise: He could 
no reason at all why Wolgaat should 
not win without any trouble Rivers 

never beaten anybody of much 
account and had yet to show that he 

in a class with the title-holder. 
But If the two were rematched for an
other contest Ifter on, and there was 
talk that they would be, there waa a 
good sizable chance that the July 4 
flight might be cooked. That is, the 
boys would go along the full twenty 
rounds without any decisive result. 
The champion would be excused for 
his poor showing because of lack of 
proper training and also because of 
his recent operation.

Has White Hope in Hand.
Mark Shaughnessey at present has 

Jack Leon, the Russian Giant, better 
known as a wrestler than a boxer. In 
tow, and is touting him as the only 
"white hope” who stands a chance to 
wrest the world's championship from 
the tribe of negroes who now seem to 
have a mortgage on It Leon luu 
fought said hi* manager, In six en 
gagements and won them all. Hie as
pirations to become a pugilist received 
a set-back about a year ago when he 
killed Bin Dunning In a bout at Maine.

I jeon has the longest reach of anv 
fighter at present in the ring. Eighty- 
four Inches It measures, and In com
parison to the reach of that other and 
much talked of "white hope," Al Pal- 

T, which Is 72 Inches. Is that of a 
dwarf. Johnson’s reach is 80% inhees 
Speaking about Palier, Rhaughnesgpy 
said he showed signs of some day be
ing a good man. He had a lot to learn 
but was young and might some day 
make good.

OLYMPIC MARATHON
NOT A STRAIGHTAWAY

Contestants In Race at Stock
holm to Run Twelve 

Miles and Return

New York, May 9—The Olympic 
Marathon at Stockholm this year will 
not be over a straightaway course, but 
twelve miles out and back over the 
same road, starting from the stadium 
and going almoht due north to the vil
lage of Sollentuna and back to the 
track. The competitors will make two 
circuits of the track at start and a 
fraction of a lap at the finish.

American representatives who have 
examined the course say It Is a good 
road, running the entire way through 
practically wild country, with consider
able variety of scenery and some hills, 
which, especially toward the finish, 
will be trying.

VICTORIA BANTAM
WINS CHAMPIONSHIP

-BASEBALL-
TOAST LEAGUE.

Club Standing.
^ Won. Lost. Pet.

.677

.630 

.618 
4*5 

.438 

.360

Oakland .. '................ a. 31 10
Log Angeles .. ». .. .. 18 16

.. 15 14
San Francisco .. .. .. 16 17
Sacramento .. .. .. .. 14 18
Portland................ .. 9 16

Yesterday’s Results.
At Sacramento—___________ R 1

Portland ....'...............................   •
Sacramento .................................... 1 4 1

Batteries—Glrol and Howley; Wil
liams and K relis. Cheek.

At San Franclsfco— R- H. E.
Los Angeles .................................... 160
Han Francisco ......................... • •• ® 7 1

Batteries — Leverens and Boles; 
Noyes, Toner and Schmidt.

At Ians Angeles— It H. E.
Vernon ................................................ * • 7
Oakland ................. ................... 5 13 1

Batteries—Whalen. Carson and Ag- 
new; Abies and Mttse.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
Club Standing.

Albert Davies Gathers in An
other Title—Goes to Port

land To-day

Victoria's clever little 106-Ib. amateur 
boxer, Albert Davies, has taken an
other step upwards in his climb toi ^ 
fame. So far his rise has been rapid, 
but It cannot be said thgt It has been 
beset with difficulties. His latest feat 
Is the winning of the Pacific North
west championship.

Not along ago he entered the British 
Columbia championships, but upon 
making bis appearance at the scene I of 
the contests at Vancouver he found 
that there was no one to meet him. 
Consequently he gathered to himself a 
title. Then he entered the Pacific 
Northwest championships to be hel l 
In Portland to-day and to-morrow, 
and his friends were sure that this 
time he would be given a chance to 
show the stuff he Is made of. But no, 
again the honors fell to him by de
fault. No doubt there are some .other 
exponents of the manly art of the local 
hoy's weight on this side of the conti
nent, and the only conclusion that can 
be arrived at, which satisfactorily 
solves the mystery of their sudden ab
sence, l* that they saw Davies coming.

Just before Davie* boarded the boat 
for Portland yesterday he received a 
wire Informing him that no opponent 
could be found for him, ami that there
fore he was awarded the championship 
without competition.

He had abandoned all idea of mak
ing the trip when a second wire in
formed him that in order to get the 
title he must weigh hi at Portland to
night or to-morrow night at 166 lbs. 
And not to be done out of his cham
pionship young Davies left for the 
Rose City to-day. accompanied by his 
brother, W. H. Davies. If the .manage
ment will permit the two brothers 
will go on in an exhibition bout,

Davies Going East.
Albert Davies will be one of the 

party of B. C. boxers going east under 
Chet McIntyre’* supervision to com
pete In the Canadian and American 
championship tournaments in Toronto 
and Boston. Others In the party arc: 
Gil Martin. 158 lbs.: E. Barrteau. 135 
Tbs.: F. Barrleau, 145 lbs.; C. Patter, 
145 lbs.

Inter-City Tourney .Off.
The Inter-city tournament at Van

couver this week, in which several lo
cal boys wero to compete, has been 
called off.

OFFICERS OF BRITISH COLUMBIA 
ASSOCIATION.

The officers elected at the recent or
ganisation meeting of the British Col
umbia Cricket Association have been 
communicated with and have consented 
to act. They are as follows:

Patrons. His Honor the Lieut.-Gov
ernor of B. C., the Hon. Premier Mc
Bride. Sir Chas. Hlbbert Tupper, K.C. ; 
hon. presidents. John Ronald, president 
of the Burrard C. C.; O. M. Bryinner, 
president of New Westminster C. C.;

____________________ __ A. H. Crichton, president of Kelowna
(latic—past. present and future—that I C. C.; Frank Bourne, président of Rev- 
'aired the office boy from hi. »eat and elstoke C. C.; Cap! J. F. Foulkea of the 
"propelled him aero»» to the "bee" with Garrlaon C C. of Victoria, B C.; pre- 
mouth Raping and ear» twitching like M«>‘. W. W Fo.ter deputy mlnhler

1 public works; Vice-president, 1j a setter dog on the scent of a covey.
In the opinion of Mark Hhaughnes-

"*■ Abe *V:n “ T" rn', h»v» ! Foater Britt. 10» Pandora arenue. Vic 
where and therefore he did not have]. „

of public works; Vice-president, L. 
Avory White, capt, of New Westmin
ster C. C. ; hon. secretary-treasurer. R.

to come back. The speaker said he 
had never seen a championship won so 
tamely as that won by Kllbane when 
he got the decision over Attell. The 
Jew was not even 'marked and was as 
fresh at the finish as when he entered 
the ring. True, Kllbane showed clev
erness and was quick as a cat. but 
none of the many blows he landed was 
uama-tlng. and had clinching been dis» 
counted the Cleveland boy wouldn't 
have had a look in. Hit and clinch 
were Kllbxnc's long eutt. and his per
sistency in following up this method 
of fighting won him the title.

• Kllbane Going Up.
Shaughnessey thought that Kllbane 

would soon pass Into the lightweight 
and In that case the feather

weight crown would revert to Attell

1 I
GET THE HABIT

SMOKE

MY CHOICE
CIGARS

r 8CHK0TXB. VICTORIA, B.O.

toria. B. C
MASTERS DEFEAT BOYS. 

Yesterday the University school 
were to play the Garrison on the 
school ground, but the latter were 
unable to play and so the return 
match between the Boys and the 
Masters was plsyed In glorious weath
er. the masters winning. Whlttome 
was~the eleventh man for the Masters.

.The Boys batt?d first and were 
given a splendid start by York and 
Wyld, the score reaching 68 before 
the latter was caught for#a very use
ful IB. York eclipsed his score of the 
previous Saturday, getting 64 runs be
fore he was dismissed by Mr. Sparks, 
who was howling at a fast pace. Mr. 
Spgrks had the remarkable bowling 
average of 6 wickets for 6 runs, which 
shows the doggedness which was re
quired by York to compile his 54v 
York wins the bat given to any buV 
v bo makes 66 run* In a match. Mr. 
Sparks was as useful also with the 
hat, making 73 before he was caught 
in the long field by Tatlow.

Boys.
York. b. Sparks ...................................... S4
Creery, I, l.b.w„ b. Whlttome ............ 6
Wyld. c. Champaln, b. Sparks..........15
Wade (capt.), b. Tracey ..................... 1
Tatlow, b. Tracey ..................................... 3
Ashcroft II. b. Spartes .............. 0
Thorsen, b. Sparks .......................... **
Winch. I, c. Tomlinson, b. Sparks.. 6
Creery, II, c. Sparks, b. Whlttome.. 1
Decker, not out ..............
Galer, c. Tracey, b. Whlttome ...

Extras ......... ..................................

Total v.r.:..................................... II

Masters.
Sparks, c. Tatlow, b. Wade
Willis, b. Galer ........................................ 19
Whlttome. b. Galer
Totnltneon. not out ................  20
Sergt. Soper, c. Ashcroft, b. Decker
Dobson, c. and b. Wade .....................
Thomas, not out ...,............. v

Extras ..........................................

Won. Lost Pet.
Cincinnati...................... . 16 4 ,.789-
New York .. .» .. . 14 4 .778
Chicago .. ................. . 11 9 .550
Boston........................... . * 11 .421
Pittsburg..................... . 7 10 .412
Brooklyn...................... . 6 9 .400
Philadelphia................ . 6 16
St. Louis....................... . 5 16 .250

Ytstprday’s Results.
At Chicago— R H E

Chicago .......................... 9 10 3
• 8 1

Batteries—Cole and Ruelbach. Toney,
Ritchie and Archer; Hogg. Tyler. Dick-
son and Kllng.

At Cincinnati— R H. E
Philadelphia .......... 4 8 2
Cincinnati ...... ... 5 9 2

Batteries—Moore. Alexander and
Dooln, Graham; Benton, Keefe
McLean.

At 8t. Louis— R. H E.
St Louis ...................... • 7 3
New York ................... 11 IS 4

Bat terles—Ha r mon * Dal.
Woobum and Bliss: Mathew-
son and Wilson, Hartley.

ameril-Xn league.
Club Standing.

Won. Lost. Pet.
Chicago........................ .. 15 6 .714
Boston .. .................. .. 10 1 .588
Philadelphia .. ». ». .. 10 7 .588
Washington............... a. 10 8 .555
Detroit........................ .. 10 11 .476
Cleveland............. .. ». .. 8 9 . 471
St. Louis.. .. 7. ... 6 12 .333
New York.................... .. 4 12 .250

The New Westminster senior n ma
nieur lacrosse team has elected Wlilts 
Patchell as captain. George Grtmelon 
will be manager and a strong effort 
will be made by the Royals to land 
the Mann cup.

gpi
■■Heels

TREAD AUSEOUKNgSOFTLY

ARCADE BOWLING ALLEY
1, the Pemberton BulHtni

BOWLING AND POOL 

Open from 1» a. m. le 11 p m

ALBERT DAVIES.
|j. B. A. A. Boy Who Won the Pacino

Kurthvve.t 166-ikiuuü championship Winch, « for 11; Wad.,
by default.

Total (for S wickets)..........Ill
Mem. Champaln, Tracey end Bar

nacle did not bat.
Bowline Annlyaia.

Boy»- Innlnis—Spark». I for « 
Whlttome. 1 for 11; Tmcey. 1 for If

, • tor Hi Coitlaeoa, • tor S. Northwestern
Masters' tnnlnes—York, • 

Tatlow. # for 11: dater. 1

STEP
SAFELY.

THE SUPREME COURT OF 
BRITISH COLUMBIA.

IN THE MATTER OK THE "QVIETINO 
TITLES ACT" AND IN THE MAT
TER OF THE APPLICATION OF 
DANIEL McCALLVM FOR A DE-' 
C LA RATION AS TO THE VALIDITY 
OF HI8 TITLE TO PARTS OF LOTS 
W AND ». IN BLOCK 1, HH-LMnJK 
EXTENSION OF THE WORK ES
TATE. VICTORIA CITY.

SPORT NOTES’

Getting Into the.mme photograph of 
the Tiger» tn two different place» I» 
the remarkable (rat that Ty Cobb's 
lightning thinking and .peed have en
abled him to accomplish. This la not 
a fake picture, either. The Tiger» were 
lined up In their new ball yard for a 
group photo. Standing aide by aide 
they made a line too long for an or
dinary camera to negotiate, eo a pano
rama camera was used. Cobb waa 
fourth from the left end of the line. 
When Cobb noted the rate nt which It 
we* going the Idea popped Into hie 
head that he could beat It. So the In 
•tant the ten» paaeed him he dashed to 
the rear of the machine and dug up 
the other end of the line; He arrived 
In time to take up a position nt the 
aide of Manager Jennings, and In the 
photo appears there smiling and as 
composed a. he appears In the fourth 
place from the right. »

It la possible that Don Smith, one of 
■Victoria'» hockey playera last winter, 
may play lacrosse In Vancouver this 
summer. Con Jonea has made him an 
offer and If Querrle, from whom Smith 
ha» already accepted transportation 
cannot beat It the Cornwall boy will 
likely come weal.

a a a
Umpire "Sandow" Merles resigned 

from tRp Pacific Coast League. HI» 
place will be taken by John McCarthy. 
McCarthy has had experience In the

1 for

the Lop Angeles outfielder, waa 
three playing day» by;President 

for hi» trough conduct In the

NOTICE 18 HEREBY C1VEN that, pur- 
suant to the order of the Honorable Mr. 
Justice Clement, dated the 13th day of 
March, 1912. appointing a Referee to ascer
tain . the validity pf the title of Daniel 
McCall urn to all tboae pieces or parcels 
of lands and premises situate, lying and 

1 being In the City of Victoria, in the l*ro- 
vtnee of British Columbia, and being com
posed of parts of Lota 84 ami •. In Blcjck 

ga shown on a map or plan of the Hill
side Extension of the Work Estate de-

■aid City of Victoria, and there numoeren 
a the said parts of the said l»ot* being 

described •» follow». Commencing at the 
northwest angle of Mid Lot H beln* the 
southeast corner of King ■ road and fkte- 

*reet; thence In an easterly direr- 
■■following the southerly limit of 
King's road a distance of • feet; thence 
In a southerly direction parallel to Second 
street a distance of 106 feet to the south
erly boundary of said Lot ■; thenc * In a 
westerly direction following the Motherly 
boundary of Mid Lot K a distance of « 
feet to the Msterly limit of Second street; 
thence in a northerly direction following 
the easterly boundary of Sectmd street a 
distance of 160 feet to the place of com
mencement. the Mid Referee requires any 
person having or pretending te have any 
Itie or Interest In the above described 

lands and premise# to fHe with the Dis
trict Registrar of the Supreme Court of 
British Columbia, at the aid City of Vic
toria. * statement of euch person’s claim 
weperlv verified, pursuant to the "QuM- 
ng TUIm Act," at *9 before I o'clock In 

the afternoon of the 19th day of June,
"and NOTICE Ifi HEREBY FURTHER 
IIVKN that a* application ha» l»an mad* 

bv the said Daniel McCaltum to have hie 
file to the Mid lands and premlwe ascer

tained and declared by the flupreme Court 
of British Columbia, and that in default 
of any such claim being made and tiled as 
a fore*» id. a declaration of title will be 
granted by the Supreme Court of British 
Columbia declaring the as Id Daniel Mr- 
Callum to be the legal and beneficial 
owner in fee wimple of the Mid lands and 
premises. wubJ<-< encumbrances
created bv the mM Dehlel McCallum in 
favor of K. J. Lee Dye and Lee Kow. and 
rubtect to the reservations mentioned In 
Section » of the Mid Act. but free from 
all other rights. Interests, claims and de-

Tt&wsmi***,**
C. F. DAVIE

Of Room » Pemberton Building. Vic
toria. B. C.. - -----  -—

Decker, t lWr£v;. .

sates
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These Days You Can’t Turn Round Without
Someonë Saying the Price Is Up

COP AS YOUNG
The People’s Popular Grocers

Have and still continue TO HOLD THEM DOWN; so it will pay YOU to support ONE INDEPENDENT STORE. Our prices are public property. We ask YOU to compare them.

DADDY’S FAVORITE SAUCE, 2 bottles for.......... 25*
ROWAT’S WORCESTER SAUCE, 3 half pint bottles

for..................................       25<
LEA & PERRIN’S SAUCE, pint bottle.............. ... 60*

Half pint bottle............ ...................  ..35*
PURNELL’S ENGLISH PICKLES, large quart jar, 25* 
GENUINE INDIAN CHUTNEY, large quart bottle, 50* 
PURNELL’S ENGLISH MALT VINEGAR, large bot

tle ............ 7.7.................................. ............................... 15*
OGILVIE’S FAMOUS ROLLED OATS, 20-lb. sack, 85*

8-lb. saek__r.................................................................35*
CREAM OF WHEAT, per paeket..............................20*
MALTA VITA, per paeket ........................................... 10*
CANADA FIRST CREAM, large 20 os. can.............. 10*
MAGIC BAKING POWDER, Mb. can................   90*

12-ounce can............ ............................................ .. • • 20*
ROYAL or DR. PRICE’S BAKING POWDER, 12 os.

can.........................................   35c
CALIFORNIA TOMATOES, 2 large tins for.............25*
LIGHTHOUSE CLEANSER. 4 tins for............  . 25*
GOLDEN WEST or ECUPSE WASHING POWDER, 

large packet ..............................7........................ ......... 20*

GENUINE PERSIAN SHERBERT, large bottle...25* 
PURE WEST INDIAN IJME JUICE, per bottle, 20* 
PURE GOLD QUICK PUDDINGS, custard, chocolate

or tapioca. Per packet...................... ........................10*
M. & K. BLANC MANGE POWDERS, 3 pkts. for. .25*
M. & K. RASPBERRY TRIFLE, 2 pkts. for..............25*
CHIVER’S PATENT CUSTARDS, 2 pkts. for........25*
CANADIAN CORN STARCH, 3 packets for..............25*
POTATO FLOUR, per packet.......... .......................... 15*
COX’S GELATINE, per packet................ ............. .. .10*
JELLY POWDER, all flavors/4 packets for............ .25*
JELLO, all flavors; 3 packets for .......................... .25*
FINEST GRANULATED SUGAR, 100-lb. sack, 86.35

20-lb. sack ...............     $1.35
LOAF SUGAR, 2-lb. box ...............................................20*
PURE GOLD PREPARED ICING, per packet........10*
ICING SUGAR. 3 lbs. for...............................................25*
ANTI-COMBINE TEA. in lead packets; the best tea ever

offered at the price. Three pounds for................ $1.00
NICE CEYLON TEA. 4 lbs. for.................. "------- $1.00
RAM lAL'S FAMOUS INDIAN TEA, Blue Label, 3-lb.

tin,..............   $1-00
Gold Label, per lb..................................  50*

CHASE & SANBORN’S COFFEE, 2 lb. tin.......... . .75*
1 lb. tin .................... .............  ..................................... 40*

OUR FRESH GROUND JAVA OR MOCHA COFFEE,
tier lb.................................................    40^

SYMINGTON COFFEE ESSENCE, per bottle, 4oc, 25* 
REINDEER PREPARED COFFEE AND MILK, per

tin.......... ................................................. * • • .............25*
FRESH-MADE INDEPENDENT CREAMERY BUT

TER, 3 lbs. for.......... ................................................ $1.00
USE CRISCO for cooking. Per tin . .......................... 35*

Or 3 tins for . ........................................................ $1.00
SELECTED PICNIC HAM, i>er lb........ .................... 15*
NICE MILD CURED BREAKFAST BACON, lb., 23*
NICE MILD CURED HAM, per lb..............................20*
MILD CURED BOILED HAM, sliced, per lb..........40*
COOKED CORNED BEEF, per lb................ ......... . 25*
POLLY’S PORK PIES, each.;..TT........... ............. 10*
NICE STEWING PRUNES, 3 lbs. for.........................25*
FINE EVAPORATED PEACHES, per lb................. 15*
CHOICE CALIFORNIA STEWING FIGS, 4 lbs., 25* 
MONSERAT LIME JUICE, per bottle, 65c and... .35* 
MORTON’S RASPBERRY VINEGAR, large bottle 25* 
BIRD’S EGG OR CUSTARD POWDER, per pkg., 15*

CALGARY RISING SUN BREAD FLOUR per sack $1.80
EVERYTHING NICE AND FRESH—Your Money Refunded if You Are Not Satisfied With Anything You Purchase From Us.

COP AS & YOUNG, ANTI-COMBINE GROCERS
Grocery Dept. Phones 94 and 95.

THE ONLY GENUINE INDEPENDENT STORE IN THE CITY-CORNER FORT AND BROAD STREETS
ntry Orders Shipped Same Day as Received Liquor Dept. Phone 1632»

ONLY ONE EFFECTIVE HIT 
OFF FORMER TWILIGHTER

Victoria Comes Into Her Own Again When Nar- 
veson Pitches Almost Shut-out Ball 

Against Pippins.

CLUB HT AN DING.
Won. Lost. P.C.

Victoria ........ ......................H 9
I ortland .......................................12 jà9 -54$
Vancouver ........ ................  12 "W11 -546
Hpok.iif* ........................................ 15 *
8-a tile ......................................... 9 fi I* 42*
1 a<-oma ...................................  8 12 .400

Victoria came Into her own putain yes
terday when Nsrywaon pHfiM almost 
shut-out ball acalnst the Pippin». Only 
rn- effective hit was* made off the Limer 
Twilight leaguer, that b*»ing a home run 
by Strait, l-amline. who started for Port
land. was wild, and the Bees:ran In four 
tallies in the first three innings. Then 
Kk in replaced the opposing lvaver and 
held Victoria in check 

Victoria- A B. It. H. P.O. A. E
BtadHta. r. f. ».........2 » 5 « 0 9
Adam», c. r . ;r..... t i - r * -w— $
Kennedy, r f.............5 10 10 0
turn $ • - < -i... t—>—•
Nordyke. Ib. .........4 1 2 * 1 9
Kellar. 2 b........... $ 0 0 2 4 4
Brennan. 3 b.............0 1 0 1.1 •

5 27 >1

Hhaw.
MvJrs I h. .............
Melchoir. t. f. ....
Wuffll. î b..............
Zimmerman, c. f. 
Cartwright. 3b...
Devogt. c............ .
lfauaer. p. ........
•Davie .................... .

1 • 24 10 2
1er In ninth Inning.

•••1020-8 
0 0 • • • 1 0-1

Flawline*, e. * .......  3
Narvewon p. ... ....... 1

Total* ......... ....... 28

Portland— A.B,
M*»nsor Î h. ... ....... 4
Bpeas C. f. ....... ....... 4
Fries, e f................... 4
Rirait 1. f...................  3
Williams 1 b. ......... 4

........  4
Kibble 3 b. .i. ........  3
Collin a. ». ... ......... 3
lamllne p. .......... ft
Klein. P- ...... .........8

Totale ....... .........33
Hear* by Innings:

Victoria ............. .... 0 2
Portland........... .... ft ft

C 27 1»

0 • o 0 $-4 
• 0 0 0 6-1 

nummary: Struck out-By Narveaon. 4. 
by Kiel*. 2- Bases on balls—Off Lamllne. 
I, off Narveaon. 1; off Klein. 2. Home 
runs-fltralt Double play-Klbblf to Har
ris to Klbtde. Bases on balts-Rtrait. flta- 
dille m Brennan <l>. Adams. Kellar. Sac
rifice hlta-Meek. Rawlings. btadllle. 
Stolen base» - Kenn* f. Brennan Hit by 
pitched ball —NarveAdn W KWh Innings

C
tched by sun line, Base hlts-Off
smUne. 3; çuns. 4. Charge defeat to 

Lamllne Time—One hour and forty mlnr 
utee. Umpire—Moraa.

. aroma Turns Tables.
. Seattle, Wash.. May t.-tfor three inn

ings yesterday Tacoma god S»-attle played 
fast. ball. In the fourth the visitors began 
to “titt ..n«t bad things their own way 
Airoughuurt.j* reel of the game, winning

12 to 4. Tacoma played a perfect game in 
the field, but Seattle went to pieces.

The score:
Seattle— . A.B. K. H P.O. A

Moran. 1. f. .............4 I • 2 1
Mann. C. \f. ...»........... J • 1 3
Hadofaky. 2 b...............3 • • 1
Uruk-kshank. r. f. .. 3 1 • •
Barry. 1 b................ 4 • 1 •
M< Mullin. 3 b. ......... 4 ft 2 1
Raymond, s. S........... 4 ft ft 5
Wally, c........................$ 2 1 4
Barrenkamp. p..........1 ft ft *
James, ......................... 3 ft 1 2

Totals .................. 32 4 T 27 1
Tacoma— A.B. R. H. P.O. A

Yohe. 3 b. 4 2 3 1
Mil. 2 b............... . 6 1 • »
Ahtiott. 1. f................. 5 2 3 3
Neighbors, f. f..........6 I 2 1
Morse, s. s. __ J---- 1—JL—1___f_
Lynch, c. f.................5 3 f 1 » •
Camerop, lb. ...... 3 • l..it. 1-.....I
Crlttssden. c...............5 1 2 7 t C
Gordon, p. .............. 3 $,* I 0 1 I

Totals ..................33 12 14 21 14 ft
Score by innings:

Seattle .................... ft 0 ft 1 2 • ft • J- 4
Tacomt ..................0 0 ft 2 2 ft 4 3 1-12

Summary : Two-base htta—McMullin. 
Cameron. Lynch. Morse. Abbott. Home 
run*—Wally. Lynch Sacrifice hits—Sad* 
of sky. Yohe. Nlll. Abbott. Gordon. Pitch
ers’ summary—4 runs and I hits off Bar
renkamp in 4 2-3 Innings; 8 rune and f hlta 
off James la 4 2-1 innings. Stolen bases— 
Moran. Yohe. Nlll. Neighbors. Struck out 

By Barrenkamp. 1; by James; 2; by 
Gordon. I Base* on balls—Off Barren 
kamp. I; off Bate*. 3; off Gordon. 3. Wild 
pitches-Barrenkamp. James. Double 
plays—McMullin to Barry; Crittenden to 
Cameron to Yohe. Umpire-Moran. 

Bearers Broke Tie In Eighth.
Vancouver. B. C.. May k-Vancouver de

feated Spokane again yesterday In a game 
that developed into a pitchers battle. The 
Beavers broke a tie in the eighth inning 
when an error, a paaa. and three hlta net
ted two rune. Agnrw pitched effective 
ball for the champions.

Van£9hy*r— A.B. R. H. P.O.
D *maggto. I. f ......... 3 2 1 1
Bennett. 2 b..................3 1 1 3
Brashesr. l b.............. 4 ft 1 H
Frisk, r. t. y.s.......... 4 • l 4
Kippert. c. f ....... I • • 1
James. 3 b........... . 4ft • 1
Catea. a. s. 1 J J ]
Shea. e. ....................t 4 $.
Agpew, p........................2 , • 9 9

Totals ............. ...34
•Davis batted for Mai 
Score by Innings:

Vancouver ..............  • •
Spokane .................... 0 ft

Summary : Stolen baaea—Cooney. Sacri
fice hlta—Bennett. Kippert. Myers. Two- 
baao Tilts— Denis agio. Zimmerman. Cooney. 
Bases on balls ^Off Mauser. 4. Struck out 
—By Agnew. ff by Mauser, ft. Time—One 
I iuii r and forty-five minutes. Umpire- 
Van llaltrep.

NO TRAP SHOOTERS 
GOING FROM HERE

LAJOIE WORKED FOR

Mobile. May ft.—Prosperity was nof 
always Nap Lajole's portion of the 
things handed out In this world.

There was a time In the long agj 
’..-hen the great Frenchman was will
ing to work for an entire year for 
about half what he receives for a 
month now.

Mfque Finn, noted minor league 
anager, scout for the New York

Giant* last year, and now engaged to 
manage the Mobile club, told the story 
which he claims has never been pub
lished.

Mlciue was manager of the Waltham 
club back in the 'ftfta. With the close 
of the season of 18»6 the Waltham 
team was switched to Newport. H. 1. 
In the spring of 18ft4 Mlque received 
a lengthy letter from Larry, asking 
for a Job as catcher, mentioning a 
party named Coatello. baseball writer

of Newport, as reference, and stating 
that he would work for $S5 a month.

Tommy Connolly, who was then um
piring in the New. England League, ad
vised F inn to look into the matter. A 
letter to Coatello brought back the 
brief answer, “He won't do.” Finn 
didn't answer Larry's letter.

Early In the spring Providence was 
scheduled to play the Fall River club. 
Connolly, who had been on the scene 
for three or four days, awaited the

arrival of Finn with glowing tales of 
I jury"* prow ess. Finn was - on hand 
the day of the game. Larry waa at
second.

"Never saw any hitting like his be
fore or since then." declared Finn in 
relating the story.

Along about July 4 of that year 
Larry went to the Philadelphia club, 
Finn's treasury would have been vast
ly Increased if he had listened to 
Larry's plea.

Rules Governing Competition 
Not Satisfactory to 

Local Club

tto-effort -witt t>e made to have- Vic
toria represented in the, trap shooting 
competition at the Olympic games. It 
was the Intention of the Capital Oun 
Club to send their best marksmen to 
the trials, but some of the conditions 
governing the competition are not 
satisfactory to local trap shooters.

The secretary of the club has receiv
ed a copy of thy rules, and one which 
Is taken exception to is that which says 
the c^jnpetltor must not shoulder his 
gun or take sight or rest the butt 
against his shoulder before the clay 
pigeon has appeared In sight. The butt 
of the gun Is to be held between the 
hips and the armpit, but under no con
dition rest against the shoulder. When 
spoken to this rooming the secretary 
stated that this was utterly at vari
ance with the rules prevailing all over 
the State* and in most parts of Can 
ada. In Victoria at any rate. Again 
the "rise" at the trials la to be at 17% 
yards, whereas the distance to which 
the local dub Is accustomed to Is IS 
yards.

The provincial trials will be held In 
Vancouver at the Richmond traps next 
Saturday. Trials are also being held 
In Calgary. Winnipeg. Toronto. Mont
real and Halifax, and the winners In 
these contents will shoot off at Mont 
treal on May 24 and 25. The Canadian 
Olympic team Is due to sail from Mont
real on June II, but the trap shooters 
will probably leave on May 3ft In order 
to compete in the British champton- 
wfcipa in London on June 18.

Totals » 8- 4 »,
Antwerp, see of-Ike world's four I

ports, is- fifty-three miles from the I

For Sale
VERY DESIRABLE 
WHOLESALE SITES

The whole of the Reid Estate comprising three City lots, 
all built on. as follows:

One waterfront lot with wharf on cement piles and ware
house. rented, at foot of Yates Street

One comer lot Bastion and Wharf Streets, with rented 
building.

One lot on Bastion, separated from the above lot with an 
alley, also with rented building.

Prices and other information will be furnished upon application 
to this office. 1

/

B.C. Land &Investment Agency, Ld.
922 Government Street Telephone 125



LESS^S

COMING IN TOO LATEGREAT DEVELOPMENTS
TO PASS AT STATIONAT TOWNS IIP COAST

Sanuki Will Have to Wait Until 
Morning—Nothing From 

Other Ships

Venture Comes in With News 
of Great Rush of People to 

North—May Sails

up to thla port. The steamship re
ported from sea last night and the 
local agents have been advised that 
she will drop her anchor off the Head 
about 16 o'clock to-night.

Thle la the second trip of the Sanuki 
In the trans-Pacific service, and It Is 
understood that It will be her last, as 
the company has decided to withdraw 
her and the Kamakura Maiu. replac
ing them with the two new steamships 
now bunding. She Is not as fast as 
the other vessels operated by the 
Nippon line and Is a day late getting 
In this voyage. According to the ad
vices received by Mr. Da 
Great Northern, the liner 
111 Chinese and 66 other 
for Victoria, and 460 tone 
cargo.

Neither of the west oast stations 
so far, baa been able to communicate 
with the Blue Funnel liner Bellero- 
phon, Capt. fiebb. or the R. <M. B, Km- 
press of India. Capt. Beetham, both 
of which are due in port at the end of 
the week. The white liner «should have

.—Cloudy; calm;
of general

Excursion Fares 
to the Ea^l

VIA THE

North Coadt Limited
Northern Pacific North Western Line

From North Pacific Coast Points to

New York, N. Y. *108.50 
Hartford, Conn.. 
Montreal, Que. .. 
Philadelphia, Pa..
Lowell, Mass....
Concord, N. H...
Boston, Mass. ... 
Washington, D. C

Chicago, III.... 
Milwaukee, Wis 
Buffalo, N.Y... 
London, Ont... 
Pittsburg, Pa.., 
Detroit* Mich..

$ 72.50
72.50

105.0001.50
108.5089.30
109.2091.50
110.0082.50
110.0091.50Toronto, Ont 

Albany, N. Y 107.50103.80

Canadian- Mexican- Pacific 
Steamship Co, Ltd.

Northern Steamships, Ltd.. Montreal to 

gew. Soutbaiaptoa. Hamburg and othsrsow, Southampton. KuriNP**!*
t. tt WORSNOF. OSesral

•ger. 641 -Hastings SL. 
TRSKN. Agent. Room

ml)
CANADIAN
PACIFIC

CANADIAN
PACIFIC'wwnwjllllll

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, THURSDAY, MAY d, ID 12

CLOSE TO HALF 
MILE CIRCLE

New six room house in a desirable leeatiou. Full sire base
ment with furnace. Cement walks. Chieken house. Every 

convenience. Price, on easy terms.

$7,000

Full particulars from

R. V. WINCH & CO. LIMITED
$21 FORT STREET

S«bm Victoria Reel Relate Each.tire. \

STARTS SEMI WEEKLY 
SERVICE TO RUPERT

Prince Rupert Cleared This 
Morning for North—Has 

Good Passenger List

Starting on her first trip to Prince 
Rupert, sfter s two months' its up, and 
Inaugurating the semi-weekly service 
of the Grand Trunk Pacific Steamship 
Company, the steamer Prince Rupert. 
Capt. Barney Johnson, left port this 
morning at 10 olclock. She cleared 
with a good list of passengers, both for 
Vancouver and Prince Rupert. Among 
tho*e who left for the north were the 
following: H. A. Porter, H. E. Holli
day. John Moffat, H. Shaw, F. W 
Banks. Miss Charel, J. M. Spencer. 
Mr« 8 A. Spencer. O. M. Wllllscroft, 
W A. Wllllscroft. Geo. Oeal and Oeo. 
Rehl.

W. A Wllllscroft, who Is road super 
Intendent of the provincial government 
in the district of Haxelton, took north 
with him eight horses, which will be 
lined in genial work there. George 
WlllUBSoft. a former high school boy, 
left with his father to put in the sum
mer working on the road. . Mrs. Spen
cer Is going to Prince Rupert and will 
spend about three weeks touring the 
coast and Interior In that vicinity.

When asked this morning how things 
were working on the Prince Rupert, 
Capt. Johnson said that his ship was 
never in better condition since the day 
she was launched. The engines of the 
big three-funnel ship are In perfect 
condition and the officers expect in the 
near future to demonstrate the real 
speed t»f the steamer. • Capt. Johnson 
believes his command win make nine
teen knots with her six boilers blowing 
off. ■

— Several changes have been made In 
the officers of the RuperV With Capt. 
Johnson are the following: Chief of
ficer, L. R. Roberson ; first officer, R. 
McKenzie : second officer, W BallIles; 
third officer, J. Thompson; chief on 
glneer. D. G. Perrier; second engineer. 
A. Q Munroe; purser, 8. Miller; chief 
Steward. P. J Hamilton, and wireless 
operator, J. Cannon.

43; sea moderate. Spoke Camoeun off 
Scarlet Point at 11.10 p. m. northbound; 
Chicago in Hecate Straits at • p. m., 
northbound; Princess Beatrice In Queen 
Charlotte Sound at 2 a. m., north
bound.

Ikeda.—Clear; calm; ÜI; 46; se* 
smooth. v

Prince Rupert.—Clear; calm; 10.06; 
41;1 sea smooth.

Dead Tree Pol 
smooth.

Noon.
Point Grey.—Clear, N. W., 3» 10, 51, 

smooth
Cape Lazo—dear, N. W , 30 04. 04. 

Lome, towing hulk, abeam ». 46, south
bound; Nanooee, towing Transfer and 
hulk, 10.46 a. m.. southbound; North
western. abeam at noon, northbound.

Tatoosh.—Clear, a. 12 miles; 10.10, 
62. Out. 11 36. Wellington.

Pachena. — Clear, 8. E., 20.00, 62,
smooth *

Triangle —Cloudy, N.» 20.64. 47.
Spioke Admiral Hamiwon, Mllbank 
8<iund, southtniund, 0.46 a. m.

Eetevan.—Cloudy. N. W.. rough. 
20.44, 68. light swell; 10.30 a, m, 3-
maated steamer, buff funnel, abeam, 
northbound; 10.140 a m., spoke Sanuki 
Maru and Tamba Maru.

Prince Rupert.—Clear. N., fresh;

EXPECTED BACK FROM 
GUN PRACTICE TODAY

Rainbow Due in Port to-day— 
May Leave to Protect Fish

ing Interests

10 04, 46 
lkeda. 

smooth 
Dead 

smooth.

According to letters received here, 
H.M.C.8. Rainbow. Commander Hose, 
will return to Esquimau late to-eight. 
She bds been absent from port for 
about a month and has spent the 
greater part of that time In the vicin
ity of Como* carrying out gun-laying 
tests and firing. Reporta coming from 
Comtix state that the gunners on the 
Canadian cruiser have done remark 
.ably, well in their shooting, running up 
excellent scores at every range.

The Rainbow upon her return will 
moor at her buoy In the harbor, and It 
la not known what assignment she 
will receive next. There is at present 
very little work for her to carry out. 
with the exception of making short 
cruises up the Inside passage. She 
may be sent out to chase off the 
poachers, reported to be stealing fish 
from the West Coast fishing grounds. 
A sight of the Rainbow Is enough to 
put & scare Into the fishermen, and 
for a long time after she captured the 
Edrie not a boat ventured inside the 
limit. Since the new government took 
ovpr the reins of office they have been

In. City of Seattle, 11.60 a. 114,1 |*x in guarding the fisheries of this
L’lear, N W„ 20.96, 44,

WILL TRY TO FLOAT 
KNIGHT STEAMSHIP

Sydney Syndicate to Attempt 
to Free St. George From 

Reefs in South Seas

SHIPPING 
I INTELLIGENCE.

Tree Point —Cloudy, 8. W-,

coast, and as a result the American 
boats are taking advantage of 
easiness of stealing the fish.

It Is expect* d that the warship 
Shearwater, Commander Vivian, will 
leave San Francisco almost any day 
now for Esquimau. She has been 
lying then- for over two months 

I awaiting the arrival of her new pro
peller from the old Country.

Glowing reports of the great awaken
ing of the coast towns as far north as 
Bella Coola within the past weeks 
were brought south by the Boscowlts 
steamer Venture, Capt. Parks, which 
arrived In port yesterday afternoon. 
The officers of the vessel spoke 
thuslastlcally of the great develop
ments which were taking place at the 
towns all along the coast, and state 
that the residents of these ports are 
looking for one of the best years that 
has ever been witnessed.

The summer schedule of the Venture 
gives her very little time at this port, 
and she cleared for the north again 

night shortly before 12 o'clock. 
She Is taking north a large shipment 
of supplies foepNie canneries, which 
very shortly will be running full swing. 
The officers of the Venture also state 
that the packers on the coast expect 
one of the largest runs of salmon In 
the past ten years.

Coming south the Venture has very 
light passenger lists, but on her last 
few voyages north to Bella Coola her 
saloon accommodation, as well as the 
steerage, has been filled to its capac
ity. It Is surprising the number of 
people that are leaving for the north
ern towns, and the rush, which has 
only started. Is expected to develop 
Into the greatest of the past decade.

SHIPPING GUIDE

Attempts were made by the syndi
cate of Sydney, N. 8. W., shipping 
men, who have Just completed negotia
tions for the purchasing of the wreck
ed steamer Knight of 8t. George, to
float the vessel and take her to Auck-1 Director ...........a................................. • •• May
land. N. Z., for repairs. A most mod- I For the Orient

salvage plant Is to be ffiopglched |

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS. 
Freni the Orient

Empress of IndU ....... .
Tacoma Maru ........................

From Australie.
Mahura ................................. »...................

From Ltverpeel.
B- llernphon .........■..................................

From Me*lee.
Beckenham ....................... .. ...............

F re it. Antwerp;

May it 
May 1«
May 3

May a

May 11

May »

May I.
Seattle, Wash.—Arrived : Steamers 

Jefferson. Skagway; Prince Rupert 
Prince Rupert; Governor. Sound ports. 
Sailed: Steamers Northwestern. South 
western Alaska; Spokane. Skagway 
Prince Rupert. Prince Rupert; North 
land. Southeastern Alaska.

— 8gn Francisco, Cal.—Arrived: Steam- 
m Harvard. HanaM. Loa Ang*he 
Qulnault. Will.pa; Wat®, Seattle. Hall- 
Ml: stramer. Wllhelmlna. Honolulu: 
Delay Mitchell, Gray'. Harbor; Wat- 
son. Seattle.

Yokohama. — Arrived previously: 
Mexico Maru, Tacoma; Nippon Maru. 
Fan Francisco.

Los Angeles, Cal.—Arrived : Mandalay. 
Crescent City; Doris, Raymond; Car
mel, Gray's Harbor; Fort Bragg. Fort 
Bragg Sailed. Rose (Tty. Portland; 
Mewburg. Coos Bay; Bee, Puget Sound; 
Olympia. Columbia river; San Gabriel. 
Umpqua river.

Singapore. — Sailed : Buffalo, San 
Francisco.

Yokohama,- Sailed: St. Michael, Kan 
Francisco.

to the scene of the wreck, near Nukua
lofa, Tonga, and high hopes are held 
out of lier being refloated. The syndi
cate paid but a email sum for the I 
wreck, and If they are successful Inj 
getting her off they will have negoti
ated a good bargain.

Many are doubtful that the Knight 
of St. George can be floated, as her] 
master, Capt. Stephens, did not dls- 
a ban don her until he had made a ca re-

May IS 
May 21 
May 22

FRENCH BARQUE GENERAL FAIDHERBE

To this windjammer belongs not 
only the honor of having made the 
fastest passage between the Sound 
and England of the 1911-12 grain fleet 
but also that of having beaten two 
English barques In one of the long
est sailing races ever known. The

Ollvebank left the Sound 13 days ahead 
of the Fa id herbe and the Spring- 
bank 10 days before. The French
man was 12» days on the 16,00-mile 
voyage, making the trip 10 days faster 
than the Ollvebank. The Sprlngbank 
has not yet shown up.

Empress of India .................................
Far Mexico.

Lonsdale .................  May 16
Far Liverpeei

Talthyblus ............................................... May IS
Far Australia.

Maratna .................   May U
COASTWISE STEAMERS.

Pram Sen Francises.
City of Puebla ....................................... May M

..............................   May 23

The freight now offering Is so great 
that stcamhr* have been forced to clear 
from the Wrmlnal^Clty without taking 
all that has been booked for them.

The C. P. R. F earner Princess .May, 
Capt. McLeod, will sail for Prince Ru
pert and Skagway to-night at 11 
o'clock. The May to taking out a large 
number of passengers, and also will 
have her holds filled with general 
freight.

From Northern B. C. Ports.

aoanuon oer muu w —-------Mm.till«
ful examination of her and found that Lroel
"he wa. m tightly frtdfed on tlM „
that It would ho Impowlble to pull her „.Yrll-......................  JJîir uoB. However. with an up-to-date ""•"/V"";""'. SS *
vage plant Ji Is possible that the we,**Jv»dso .........  ............................  May 22
known steamer may be floated off and I aLemw.v
taken to Auckland for repairs. rrom ”"egway-

It wUA be remembered that the |1 May ■ ........- v
Knight of St. George was en route I F**1 Prenelaes.
from- Puget- Sound-tn Australia with|Umatilla «.«««.«... May !»
general cargo when she struck on the jClty of I*uebla ......... ............................ May 22
treacherous reef In the southern seas. For Skagway.
Capt. Stephens succeeded In salvaging Princess May ........................................ May 1*
ail of the cargo, which consisted most- Fer Nerthsm B. C. Ports.
ly of lumber. The salvaging operations <Vorgs ..................................... May 13
on the St. George will be watched with priaeess Beatrice . ................ . May II
Interest as the freighter is well known Venture......... . ............................  May 16
here. Vadso ....... .............. :................................ May 32

—-------------- ■ I For the West Ceaet.
•LACK WAT**—ACTIVE FASS. |T«e, ........................................................... M«y tt

Far Nanai me.
Mey* ”!!:_________________  Princess Mary ................................... . May 14

H.W. Black | IL W.Stack 1 Fee East Coast.
h. m.|h. m.llh. m.|h. m |Queen City ...................................... . May 14

TRANSPORTATION MEN HERE.

been within range of either Eetevan 
or Triangle last night, but although 
the operators tried to pick up the ves
sel's position they failed to hear the 
faintest signal In answer to their mes-

Both the Empress of India and! 
Bellerophon are bringing large lists of 
passengers to this port. Including a 
great number of Orientals aa steerage. 
The latter has a big cargo for Vic
toria. which Includes a shipment of 
frames, angles and plates for the B. 
C. Marine Railway for use in the con
struction of the new Princess steamer 
for the west coast service of the C. 
P. R.

Mav 0, » a. m.
Point Grey. — Clear; wind N. W 

Sf.lt»; 14; Bi-n .month
Cap. Lnao.—Clear; wind N. W.; 28.14; 

H; *a «month.
Tntoo.h. -Clear; wind emith. « mile.; 

11.66; 46; sea rough. No .hipping.
p.chena.—Clear; wind 8. E.. light; 

J8.74 : 46: eea atnnoth. Nejvlngton paw
ed Seabird Hoe It at J a. m *>uthbound. 
•poke T«> at vcluelet at 611». m-. 
northbound

Eetevan —Clenr —tod »• *-: l
46; m moderate. Spoke Sanuki Maru 
at mèdalsM. Jet 4AK aortlk. kW,
"rrikek,- Cloudy; wind wn*6 USE»

‘f'.Tf: i'v'.VV?<TV*Vw»'

The French barque Amiral Cecil!# 
left Shields. Eng., on May 1 for San 
Francisco with general cargo.

M v ir The schooner Eric arrived at Toco- 
y Mpttln May 1. 100 days wot from Grays 

Harbor, with a cargo of 007,000 feet of

The French ship La Perouse. 140 days 
out to-day from the Tyne for Oregon, 
was spoken on March I, In 1st. 47 8.. 
long. 43 W.

The British barque Harold. 70 days 
out to-day from Cardiff for British 
Columbia, was spoken on May 17 In lat. 
S 8.. tong. 31 W.^

Tbs barquentlne James Tuft sailed 
from Antofagasta for Puget Sound last 
Friday. She arrived at the former port 

March 17 last with a cargo of lum-

L. Greens end A. F. Chapman, Jr. 
•f Milwaukee System, Spend 

Few Havre in Town.

R L Greene, travelling ______ _
!» 2 ! agent of the Chicago, Milwaukee A 8t.
____Paul Railway, and A. P. Chapman, Jr.,
m 401 general agent of the passenger depart 
2* *1 ment, at Seattle, for the Chicago, Mil 
5 * waukee ft Puget Bound Railway, or- 
.... rived In town this morning on the G. T. 
12 jiIp. steamer Prince Rupert from the 
g Jj I Sound, and at IF o'clock proceeded to 
2 Vfl Vancouver. This la the first visit of 
1$ «7 Mr. Greene to the coast and he Is 
14 49 greatly pleased with the business poe 
JJ “IslbUltlea of all the cities he has visited.
ID g .
- 02 ] When the C. P. R steamer Joan,2 04 21»t tt■i um GUchrlst, sailed 
g 2 Ulwj GuM Ulaiula., she took out Ckpl#tn bank 
— ” Walbran. of the ma/tne and fishertew batik

The time used Is Pacific Standard for lu«'|wrtuient, who will taka soundings 
fhv iwh Mvridl.n vw Uruuu» lb# n>vk ml whir» the

10 24 hou"' ‘fYf ,,tru* last Katortay. !'

Local agents expect that the Koa- 
moa liner Abesslnla will arrive In port 
to-night from San Francisco. She will 
dock at the outer wharves and dis 
charge 300 tone of nitrate for the Vic 
tertn Chemical Works. It will take 
her a little over a day to discharge 
the cargo. After coaling at Coroos she 
will proceed to Seattle to load general 
freight for Hamburg.

The French barque Jules Gffmf 
arrived at Cork on Saturday, 128 i 
out from the Columbia river, with) 
cargo of 73,304 centals wheat, valu 
$108,761.

With a cargo of 670 ton» for Victoria 
the Pacific Coast steamship Umatilla, 
Capt. Harris, will arrive In port to
night from San Francisco. She 
bringing a good . list of passent 
north,

Tlte French barque General Fold her
be, Capt ltagoult, which unloaded 
cargo at this i»ort and Which loaded 
grain on the Sound, has been de 
dared the winner In the long ocean 
race from Cape Flattery to England, 

toft thirteen days after the Ollye- 
and ten days behind the Sprlng- 
The <mve%afi* arrived at ' 

rick ihre* days before the General 
Fatdhérhc. and thr sprlngbank has not 

tn appearancai h H

ABES6INIA DUE TO-NIGHT.

HATCH BUY OFFICIAL BACK.

R. T. Redd, ef Stuart Lake, Returns to 
Coast After Season’s Work.

R. T. Rodd, the officer In chafite of 
the Dominion hatchery at Stuart I-ahe, 
In the Caastar country, baa returned 
to the coast on the conclusion of the 
season's work there. He reports that 
7.200,000 eggs were taken, and etx and 

half million eockeye fry released.

Caoadian Pacific Railway
VICTORIA

AND

TACOMA
, SOUTHBOUND -,

Leave Viçtorts, 8.30 a.m„ dally, except Sunday.
Arrive Beattie, 1.45 pTm., dally, except Sunday.
Leave Seattle, 2.00 p.m., dally, except Sunday.
Arrive Tacoma, 1.40 p.m., dally egeept Sunday.

NORTHBOUND
Leave Tacoma, 8.00 p.m., daily, except Saturday.
Arrive Seattle, 9.45 p.m., except Saturday.
1 veuve Seattle. 11.30 p.m., dally, except Saturday.
Arrive Victoria, 4.00 a.m., dally, except Sunday.

Service will commence with the sailing from Tacoma, 8.00 p.m.. May 16.

L. D. CHETHAM
1102 Government SL Phone 174. City Passenger Agent

Just 
Arrived 
Shipment of 
Improved 
Model.

Call end 
See this 
Wonderful 
Little
Macblncf

EVINRUDE
Detachable Rowboat Motors

snow Rooms View Street

Grand Trunk System
Double Weekly Sailings to

VANCOUVER AND PRINCE RUPERT

I
S. S. -PRINCE RUPERT 

Thursdays, 10

Connecting 
Queen Charlotte lei

B. 8. -PRINCE GEORGE”
Mondays, 10 a.m.

Connecting for
Granby Bay end Stewart | Queen Charlotte Island Pointa

B. 8. -PRINCE ALBERT* to PRINCE RUPERT and PRINCIPAL WAY 
PORTS—Sailings 1st, 11th and 31st monthly.

Tl SEATTLE-Sndtyt i»d WtdxuUyt It,, a.
AGENCY ATLANTIC OCEAN 8TEAMBHH* UNES.

C. T. BARLB,
Cttjr Pis*, and Tick* Aft. T.L lie.

jam McArthur,
Dock and Fralfht Aft. TM. MIL

1.ÂB UNION STEAMSHIP 00., LTD., OF B. 0.
e. 8, CAMOEUN—For Prince Rupert end Stewnrt every Tueedey.
8. S. CHELOHEIN—For Skeen» Rlvir. Prince Rupert. Neee Birtf. 

Fort 81mpeon and Gooee Bay every Saturday.

THE BOSOOWITZ STEAMSHIP CO., LTD.
E. 8. VENTURE—For Campbell Rlv*. Hardy Bay. Rlvara Inlet Nam a. 

Ocean Fall. Bent Code. Bella Bella, every Wednesday.
E. e. VAOEO__For Skeen. River. Prince Rupert Naaa every twe

weeks. April tlth.

PHONE 1925. JOHN BARNSLEY, Agent. 534 Yates Street

Frequent date, of sale during May, June, July, 
August and September ; ret urn limit, October 31,1912.

Liberal «topovers. Diver* route,. Proportionate 
fare, to a great many other destinations in the East.

TIJIBHlr
ff§w Patfsfs Ffirawssf. Citom 

LocotUd in tk4 k~rt<4 UUiyon

The final step In Perfect Service is the new 
Passenger Terminal, Chicago, 

Chicago ft Northwestern Railway

fates and particulars regarding 
any trip to the East furnished

F. W. PARKER. General Agent. 720 Second A vs.. Seattle 
A. 8. NASH. Traveling Agent. Bankers' Trust Budding. TACOMA 

H. M. McGINNIS. Traveling Agent. 90* Dominion Trust Bldg.. VANCOUVER

which while not the largest output. Is 
regarded as a very satisfactory sea
son's work for this hatchery.

Owing to the fact that eggs are 
taken early at thle hatchery, the fry 
la released earlier than In the hatch
eries further south. Eggs were taken 
last year from August 22. and the first 
of the fry was released on March 26, 
being placed In the creek where they 
will remain until July, after which 
they will gradually drop down Into 
Stuflirt Lake, thencè to the Stuart 
fleer, the Nev-hacu and the Fraser, and 

, Anally Into the open sea.

9
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WESTHOLHE COMPANY
WILL RETAIN CONTRACT

Council Returns to Position Prior to Cancellation 
—Mayor and Alderman Beard Do Not Concur 

In Retention By Original Tenderers. BOYS’
course under the circumstances, feared 
a recurrence of the present position 
when the next three months were up.

Danger of Delay. >
Alderman Oketi doubted If they were 

adopting the right course In shilly
shallying the question, and thought that 
having arrived at a course of action 
they should stay by It. The question 
resolved Itself into how much was the 
council prepared to pay for getting 
water in. And getting it quickly?

Alderman Beard wanted some evi
dence that the company were pur
chasing material, and that they show
ed s bona fide attempt to ..deal with the 
situation.

Alderman Baker asked the city so
licitor if this

The city council decided yesterday to 
leave the contract for the Sooke Lake 
waterworks with the Westholme 'Lum
ber Company, at any rate for the next 
three months, after which the city can 
step In. and return to the position.jfcwx) 
adopted In the present Instance^The 
specifications call for work to be done 
at the end of six months equal to 15 per 
cent of the whole, or about 1165,000. 
and If the contractors are to assure this 
amount being carried through. It will 
be necessary to augment the staff on 
the works, although It was explained 
that the company has put more men 
on the work recently, and with the bet
ter weather should be able to hustle the 
portion in hand.

This decision was arrived at after a 
private and public conference, the other 
proposals of the contractors mentioned 
at Monday's meeting being read but 
not considered.

" - Thtrttc or~Prlvate.
Thtfre was a preliminary discussion 

downstairs as to whether the meeting 
should be open to the press, the aider- 
men and ottkdals having already talked 
the matter over In committee, and the 
desire to result the presence of the press 
was nvgajtfved through the activity of 
Alderman Cuthbert. who pointed out 
that the council had adjourned to the 
hgur art, and, therefore?, the press or 
public must be admitted.

City Solicitor Robertson went up
stairs to look up the authorities, and 
determine the law onlhe subject. While 
he was away the council ioctéod i<> 
adjourn the meeting upstairs. ami ac
cordingly dbl so, thereby settling the

must beAll Boys* Suits, Coats, Hats, Etc. 
cleared out by the end of this month regard
less of cost price. All goods are neuf consist
ing of our full stock of spring and summet 
apparel. You*ve never had a chance to savi

i

like this before, for the simple reason such at 
opportunity has never been tendered Victork

action proposed would 
be without prejudice, and Mr. Robert- I 
son thought it would not tie up the jj 
council as to notifying the contractors j 
through the water commissioner at I 
any time during the next three months.

The mayor deprecated any desire to! 
see the company left on the work!

' without materials, and in a position to) 
tie it up indefinitely. He did not con-1 
cur with the motion.

Would Aid Company.
Alderman Humber leaned over and! 

spoke to Alderman Stewart. after 
which the latter rose and said Alder- J 
man Humber had suggested that the 
council should assist the contractors 
by eray of an advance to buy materials j 
for the work on the credit of the city. J 

His worship: “If you begin to as- j 
surae their financial obligations you I 
will then be committing yourself.** j 

The water commissioner said several 
applications of this character had been 
made to him by contractors. —»—

His worship, before the vote was 
taken, added that he still maintained 
the ground he had taken that the com
pany had not acted lip to their con
tract. and the knowledge of the situa
tion possessed by the engineers: the 
water commissioner, and himself of 
the actual facts of this contract sus
tained them in the course recommend
ed to the council, and now set aside, 
of discontinuing the Westholme com
pany on the contract.

The resolution was then submitted, 
the mayor and Alderman Beard voting 
in the negative, and the meeting ad-

mothers until we started this Closing Out Sale

Boys’ Spring and Summer SuitsTo Retain Contract.
On taking their scats-In the council 

chamber Alderman Cuthbert rose and 
moved that the council should allow the 
Westholme Company to continue on the 
field, and rec.lve and fyle the com
munication advising the receipt of cor
respondence from various contractors, 
tie pointed out that their dujy as ald
ermen was difficult whatever'Ahe coun
cil determined upon, and they must ex- 

They had to flee lltl-

In our Suit Lines There Are the Smartest little Styles You Ever Saw and Every Garment of the Very Highest Character
• TWEED NORFOLK BOYS’ TWEED NORFOLK BOYS’ 3-PIECE TWEÇD BOYS’ DOUBLE-BREASTED
>. aces 5 to 10 vears. Re- SUITS, ages 5 to 10 years. Re- SUITS, ages 7 to 12 years. Reg. TWKED SUITS, ages 7 to 14

. years, an exceptionally fine line.
price |6. Closing out price gular price $3. Closing out price price $8.a<). Closing out price K price Closing out price

pcct criticism, 
gation, and a possible loan of $400.000 of 
the city*» money. If theydfd not take 
this courue they must call for fre$h 

"tenders, ami therefore have to submit 
a by-law which would be in danger of 
being defeated through the combination
of opponents of the Sooke scheme,. ___

They might not then have Sooke lake 
water brought into the city at all. If

$4.00$6.25$3.80$4.00

IDEAS OF A PLAIN MAN Boys* Spring and Summerthe by-law was defeated they would 
then have many thousand» of dollars 
worth of expropriated land* on their 
hand» which would not be required. He 
thought the maintenance of matters In 
the way they »to<id was the best 
method of dealing with one of the 
moMt unfortunate things' which had 
been before the city of Victoria.

Should Stand Pat.
Aldermen Beard and DU worth were 

on their feet together, and the mayor 
gave the floor to the former. Aider- 
man Beard thought the council had 
given every latitude to the*contractors, 
and they should not have rescinded 
lheir former action to remove the 
romiwny from the work. The aldermen 
were men of experience, and having de-

BY DR. PRANK CRANK

Joy la vastly more wonderful than 
Sorrow. It is deeper, higher, fuller of 
mystery and awe Tragedy is a dra
matic thing. Grief and calamity are 

matnly stage af
fairs. and belong 
to that order of 
unusual and ex- 

V traordtnary things
■ . that make the ig-

crowd 
gape. The play- 

■M|wrlght
these' black 
themes for effect

......... jilmply because
^H his 

not 
the 

■ Joy.

few pains in the world. You can run 
them over on your fi.:ger*; sickness, 
torture. deception. disappointment, 
love lost, and so forth. And almost

BOYS’ WASH BLOUSES,* in 
all colore, in sailor waist and 
tunic styles. Reg. $2.50 to $1. 

Closing out prices $1.65 and

BOYS’ PRINT SHIRTS, wi 
stiff tuffs, striped effects. R< 

price 85<*. Closing out price

BOYS’ tVASII SHIRTS, with 
neat fancy stripes. Reg. price 

85c. Closing out price

BLUE CHAMBRA Y SHIRTS, 
with soft collars and cuffs. Reg. 

price &>. Closing out price

HATS ANDrentra dors theyremove the.
shouM have stir ..I by their at tien 
Mofitd in the first place. They had 
the report of their ofilclul* that un
fit venvary delay had occurred, and by 
It they should stand. He. therefore, i 
moved an amendment that the council 
stand by Its original action.

Alderman Dllworth. on seconding 
Alderman Cuthbert*» motion, waa told ; 
by the mayor tiiat It had lapsed 
through the waht of a seconder, where
upon he declared he had been unfairly 
Jfeateil by the chair.

Alderman Baker rose to second the 
amendment, when the same objection 
was taken by Alderman Cuthbert. who 
observed hotly: ’I wtU not stahd for 
this favoritism which is shown by 
you.*' "

The Mayor: “I am not going to al
low you to tool away the time of the 
council any longer.’ '

His worship, therefore. Indicated that 
he would ask the council to sustain 
him la e point of order, wbsHmr tits 
ftmir had rightly declared the mutton 
of Alderman Crrthbvrt deal? for want 
of a seconder.

Mayor looses.
Tip ruling was not sustained, Al

dermen Stewart. Humber. Cuthliert, 
Dllworth and Porter voting against, 
and the motion to sustain only recul v- 
hl, four vote*.

A New Motion.
Tiien t'ipoh hle.Woi ship said he would 

treat the matter afresh, and Ald-çm»'i 
Stewart took up the- debate, moving I 
to receive the commissioner's report, I 
and to leave the contract with the I 
Westholme company. He thought, the! 
alderman said, that they had acted I 
somewhat hastily, and the company!

J
hould l»e tried out for another three! 
Months. This action would not tie any j 
reflection on the officials for their re-I 
port and recommendation* to the • ityl 
count-IL
Alderman Cuthbert seconded thisj 

which was the only motion before th«i 
council.

Alderman Gleason took the line that 
the whole question was to secure 
water as quickly as possible, and 
while he lielleved the contractora had 
not accomplished what they should 
hate done, if some of the contractors 
now tendering were prepared to bring 
water In from Hooke In It months.

SPRING AND SUMMER STYLES, INCLUDING STRAW HATS
FS. Regular «2 to BOYS’ COTTON HATH. Regular $1.00 SF.

$i.2T> t<>............ ......... I DC each. Closinjg out price...............................  OUU

\TS. Regular $2 to $1. FREE—With every purchase of $1.00 and up we
s $1.25 to...... ........ . DOC will give a Boys’ Kvhool'Uap free.

Boys’ OvercoatsTies
BOYS’ OVERCOATS, for ages 3 to 8 

years, in tweeds, serge* niid waterproofs. 
Regular price $6.25. Closing a m pi*

BOYS’ OVERCOATS, for ages of 3 to 8 
years, in tweeds, serges and waterproofs.

Closing ** **

BOYS’ WASH TIES, in every eoneeivable 
shade and striis*. Regular 50c to 
10c. Closing out jiriees, 30e to.. . .DC Regular price $5.50.

:iuf price mt price

In Conclusion

Remember that our entire stock of Summer 
Goods are included in this Closing Out Sale, and 
above all remember that all goods are the highest 
known quality—no matter what you pay—and

During the last forty years the papula 
lion of France has only Increased by 1.

finally that a Closing Out Sale at this time of 
year is worthy of your immediate attention.Mi Williams’ 

Si “ian Marco” 
Bungalow Dco:s

This Is on# of our many Crafts
man style Doors which we 
carry In stock. Our ’dlract- 
f rom -factor y - to -owner” mgj 
price on four alfea Is. . OO 
Catalogue « Malls* fm.

Sayward
Building

•0. B. WILLIAMS CO
SASH AMD DOORS 

1943 First Ave. S., BeM- *, Seattle
Aldmtiah Dldworth, while thinking 

that the council was taking the rlgiit

rmr
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Will You Spend 
— Tou‘Conte

F to a Disc Record1 Vr Sir IfIwV llvVUItl
That Will Play on Your Talkin* Machine and Give You 

Least EIGHTY FIVE CENTS' worth of music? -

We have prepared a “sample" Columbia IVuilile hiw 
Record—on one aide a selection by the Columbia Male Quar
tette that is not included in*the ,-atalogu,- lut* anil that you 
ought to hear : on the other aide a certain story that we would 
tell you here if typo could tell it, which it raw't.

Things that coat you’ little are usually just worth that. 
Here is one extraordinary exception The Columbia Phono
graph Company has never dealt in •’bargains" —end every
body knows it ; but are always reedy to give any interested in
quirer the best catalogue that can be-prepared.

Oo not hesitate just because it costa only ten" rents. "This 
ten rents is charged merely to cover the roet of handling anil 
the whole purpose in isauing .it is to get in touch with as many 
Talking Machine owners as possible.

(ret it from us to-day.
I

Sole Agents 1231 Government Street.

nl

Demonstration Record.

Name

Aililn-ss . . . . . ... . .

IHMtMtt leeoeos

♦ SOCIAL AND PERSONAL

F. L. Bush in in the city from Seat-

K w, flaw tien is In the city from Be
attie.

W. C. Myers I* In the city from Mon
treal'.

Brown le In the city from Win-

Jrtvpress
Ferasriy The treed

<7/

■FI
BESTVAIKmi ItifB 
■"•woeuysiT

WALTER LAW * CO.

Prwnt “At the Threshold."*

PRINCE A DEARIE

Binging and Talking.

MORT FOX

Hebrew Humorist, 

ç Premier Acordeonist

PEPPING

LAUNDRY BROTHERS

Perfectly Develo; 1 Men.

Beet vaudeville In the world for the 
price. 15c and 25c.

MAJESTIC THEATRE
Programme Wednesday and Thursday. 

“The First Woman Jury ef America"
Vitajrraph Headliner.

“His Mistake"
A Strong Romantic Drama.

"Six Little Drummers"
A Story of the FYeach Revolution. 

"New the Play Wes Advertised"

A Joy Tonic for a Grouch.

Victoria Theatre
THURSDAY, FRIDAY 

AND SATURDAY
» Mai Ml 10th and 11th.

The World’s Greatest 
Photoplays

Rivalling the Living Stage
Madame Sarah Bernhardt

The World's Greatest Actress 
In Dumas" Emo. tonal Master - 

pierce “Camille"*
* And

Madam. Rejane, the «reatest 
Comedienne of France, In •Ma
dame Sans Oene," by Victorien 

Sardou.
Matinee, 1.3»; EVenUtg». I p m 
Admission itc and Ile. I re

served), nailery lie. 
«perlai matinee: Prices, tie 

and lie.
Hid Feet of Beautiful Film.

JOSEPH SEARS

Sigi PAINTING

SITUfS Wfflf JO k." gzL

The Types of the 
Tabernacle

Mr. W. J. McClure
le giving a scries of addresses <n 
this exceedingly Interesting and 
Instructive line of subjects. Il
lustrated by several large palat

ines. s

In the Vletoria Hall
Blanchard street between John
son and Pandora streets. Night
ly at I. Sunday. 1.45 and 7 p m. 
No sectloa of the whole Word 

"is more rich In pictures of our 
Lord Jesus la His person and 
work. Its testimony to Him as 
perfect man yet very Ood. le 
the special truth for these da/a 
The various parts of the Taber
nacle. with Ite vessels eet forth 
the great truth» of Redemption 
which are fully unfolded in the 
New Testament and the per
fect harmony clearly established 
between the figure and the fact, 
is one of the strongest proofs of 
the Inspiration of the Holy 
Scripturee Many In the various 
place» visited by Mr. McClure, 
such as South Africa. Australia. 
New Zeaand. etc., have listened 
to these addressee with pleasure 
and profit. A cordial Invitation 
le extended to ALL.

F. J Daniels Is in the city from Van 

A L Steiner In In the city from Van-

J W11 eon Is In the city from Van-

Mr*. d. King.Is In tlie city from Los

R. W. Ilaggan is 
Kamloops.

in the city from

F. P. Stewart has arrived In the city 
from Seattle.

H. F. Provost has arrived in the city 
from Duncan.

Mr*. Willie 
from Tacoma.

J. Scott le in the city

J. W. Munn has arrived la the city 
from Vancouver

E. H. Peace has arrived in th# city 
from Vancouver.

P. Proctor has arrived 
"from Vancouver.

In the city

R. Fitegeraid Sargent Is in the city 
from Vancouveer.

Joseph Carr, of Seattle, has arrived 
at the Dominion hotel.

Mr. and Mrs. D. C. McDougall are 
In the city from Regina.

Mrs. W. June* Is making a short stay 
In thé city from Tacoma.

Charles II. Carr has arrived in the 
city from Pasadena. Cal.

R. J. Davis Is registered at the West 
holme hotel from Stewart.

• • t
W H. Harvey, of Vancouver, has ar

rived at the Empress hotel.

A. J. McPherson, of Dauphin. Is mak 
Ing a short stay In the cltjr.

T. A. Brcereton. of Vancouver, 
arrived at the Empress hoteL

W. P. Unwin and A. L McConnell
re In the city from Vancouver.

G, A. Black, of Riverside, Cal., 
a brief stay In the city.

T6-day We Offer en 
Assortment of

Solid
Gold

Novelties
All have hern skilfully se
lected—you’re slwsys safe 
in purchasing here. We call 
your especial attention to 
these, as they are inexpen
sive, yet SOLID GOLD. 
Your inspection is cordially 

invited.
Gold Pioiurè end Miniature 

Frame» in Beth Plain and En-

Geld Cigarette Cam,, Geld 
Match Boxes, Geld Pencils, Geld 
Knivee, Geld Vanity Boxes. Geld 
Cigar Cutters, Geld Chatelaine», 

Geld Meeh Bags, etc., etc.

When You Think ef Jewellery- 
Think ef Us.

Shortt,Hill & Duncan
LIMITED 

The Gift Centra 
Successors to

Thalloner A Mitchell Ce.. Lid.

registered at the Dominion hotel yes-

Hon. H. E. Young left yesterday for 
the east for the purpose of studying the 
systems of administering educational 
affaira prevailing In the provinces, Ji« 
will be away three or four weeks.

llr. Hugh Springer, wore a handsome
directoire suit, the skirt of créant Bed
ford cord finished with tailored knots 
of cream braid and the smart coat of 
white satla with a broad side rever 
And deep cuffs of heavy lace, knots of 
silk braid marking the waist line. 
With this was worn a blouse of deli
cate silver lace over while satin and 

wide hat of white tagel straw faced 
with black velvet, and bearing a 
wreath of silver rosus, the rim turned 
back In front and ornamented with a 
sweeping ostrich feather overlaid with 
a slender feather in black and whi 
Her flowers were bride's roses and 
lilies of the valley. She was attended 
by Miss Isabel Wllwon as bridesmaid 
wearing a gown of pale pink silk 
veiled with blut^. nlnon and rich!»- 
trimmed with Brunswick point lad 
Her hat was of the same lace trimmed 
with pink rosebuds and she carried 
shower of pink roses. The groom whs 
supported by Mr. Humble of Van 
couver, and the ushers were Mr. A. 8t. 
L. McIntosh. Mr. J. C. Ross and Mr 
Hart McHarg. At the conclusion of 
the ceremony the bridal party 
turned to the home of the bride 
Gilford stitpet where a luncheon was 
served. Miss Eva Springer's gown wi 
of saxe blue satin with an overdress 
of Dresden chiffon and her hAt was 
the same shade of blue with roses. 
Mrs. Bauer, another sister of the 
bride, wore a handsome Parisian 
model, a skirt of cerise satin and 
black satin directoire coat opening 
over a Persian vest. A large black 
picture hat completed the costume. 
Mrs. Hugh Springer was gowned in 
champagne colored poplin with collar 
and cuff» of cream lace and a black 
I lu mod hat. Mr. and Mrs. Boult bee 
left for Victoria for a short visit and 
will return to Vancouver for a few 
diye before going on to their future 
1 ome In Winnipeg. Mrs. Boultbce 
i ravelled In a tailored broadcloth suit 
*n a soft shade of violet, her hat be 
It.g fashioned of harmonizing violet 
satin, the rolling rim caught with 
beaded ornament In tones of green and 
purple and a graceful plume failing to 
the back. The blouse «‘.as of violet 
hued silk with vhlte lace yoke.

J. C. Macdonald Is registered at the 
Empress1 hotel from Vancouver.

Roeecrane Murphy, of Clndnattl. 
has arrived at the Empress hotel.

W. Lambert White, Jr., of Hull. Eng 
has arrived at the Empress hotel.

J H. Free, of New Westminster, has 
x:rived at the Prince George hotel.

’ -r. Cavanagh has arrived at the 
W- at hoi me hotel from Bella Coo la.

51 r. and Mrs. George C. Turnbull a re
in the city from Portland, Oregon.

Mr.. Mrs. and Miss Rees are In the 
city from Carnford Clylls, England.

Mr, and Mrs. «petwer C- Aahlln have 
arrived In the city from London. Eng

J. J. Whalen, the well-known theatre 
architect. Is In the city from Vancou
ver.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Roberts, of Van
couver, have arrived at the Empress 
hoteL

• • • •
Mr. and Mrs W. H. Morrow are In 

the city registered at the Dominion 
hoteL

J. J. Walsh and W. O. Sealer, ef To
ronto, arrived at the Empress hotel 
yesterday.

. H, Corell le In the city from Onk- 
I He Is registered at the King Ed

ward hoteL

Mr. and Mrs. Watkln Boult bee, of 
Vancouver, are registered at the Era

J. D. Oobbold. of the Holywells, Ips 
wtch, Eng., a son of a former member 
for the borough, and himself a past 
high sheriff of the county of 8uffolk, 
arrived In the city yesterday accom 
panted by E. H. Buxton.

Frank Kerroode, curator of the Pro
vincial Museum, and Mrs. Kerroode, 
hax’e left on ah official tour whk-h will 
include Chicago. New York and Wash 
Ington, after which he will sail for the 
Old Country. He will be present at the 
convention In New York of the Amert 
can Association of Museums, which 
will be held from June 4 to June 7. Dur
ing Mr. Kermode's absence the affairs 
of the provincial museum will be 
ministered by E. M.' Anderson. Re 
suits advantageous to the administra 
tton of the museum are expected Horn 
51 r. Kermode's visit.

see
Wo Interesting engagements were 

recently announced. One was the en 
gagement of Miss Moroa Bate, eldest 
daughter of the late Lieul.-Col. H. 
Allen Bate and Mrs. Bate, and grand
daughter of Sir Henry Bate. K * M <: 
to Mr.'William Corlstlne. of | Montreal. 
The marriage will take place on Sat
urday, June 1. The other is «the en
gagement of Miss Dorothy Walters, 
eldest daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H. 
McDonald Walters, to Mr. Llewllyn 
Bate, youngest son of Sir Henry Bate. 
The marriage will take place on Mon
day. June S..

The Evening 
Chit-Chat
Py Ruth Cameron

The Bell
PIANO

The name BELL 
on a piano means 
much. It means the 
acme of perfection in 
piano construction, it 
means a wonderfully 
serviceable piano at a 
MINIMUM cost.

WE SELL BELL PIANOS
ON EASY TERMS

MONTELIUS PIANO HOUSE
1104 Government Street, Corner of Fort Street 

Pianoe to Kent. 1. F. GALLERY, Mgr. - Piano Tuning

Quality is a Consideration De
manded by a Careful Buyer

SILK POPLIN, 40 in. wide, will make beautiful drawn, and
only, per yard .................................................. ..........81.75

BEAUTIFUL BLACK BILK COATING, per yard... .*1.40 
VERY HEAVY PONGEE, suitable for dressea and auita. Per 

yard................................................................................SI.25

Oriental Importing Co.
1661-S Government Street, Cer. Cormorant. Phene 2862

'X

Two mothers were compering notes 
on the habits of their respective sons. 

Said one mother wltn a sigh:
“Oh, I do wish Philip were as tidy 

as your boy. I 
never saw any
thing neater than 
your boy’s room 
And those dainty 
curtains and that 
nice rug. I 
shouldn't any 
more dare have 
things like that j 
In Philip*# room. | 
They'd be ruined 
In no time. Wh>
Ph.llp-------"

For several 
minutes the other 

listened to a category of 
sins of untidiness—how he 

Into his room, put his

LIPTON’S TEA
SOLD IN AIRTIGHT PACKAGES ONLY

University School 
victoria, b. c 

For Boys

Football and

i a* McGill i I R-M.C

Bolton. M A (Cambridge»

R. V. Harvey. M A. (Cambridge): J C 
■ftme* - Heir.»; -Mb 

staff ef University

Miss Martha E. Macdonald and Miss 
Mary H. Macdonald are In the city 
from Du brique. Iowa.

Mrs McCann, of 1«8S Richmond ave
nue. will receive this Friday And every 
second Friday thereafter.

Mrs. O. D. Hartley has arrived In the 
city from Les Angeles, and is staying 
at th«- King Edward hotel

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Payne, who have 
been visiting liwthe city from Spokane.

Hon. W R. Ross returned yesterday 
afternoon from a six weeks' visit to 
Ottawa. Washington and other points. 
Jits 4dy 5*4 principally L» do- «Uh 
forestry matters. At the present time 
the railway commission has under con
sideration the recommendation of the 
federal commission on conservation 
that Dominion controlled railways In 
this province be compelled to use oil 
exclusively on and after April 1. 1514. 
Mr. Ross opposed this recommenda
tion, urging that ample protection for 
the forests was provided for under the 
regulations In the provincial forestry 
and Dominion railway acts, and that 
if the exclusive use of oil was made 
compulsory It would severely handi
cap the British Columbia coal pro 
ducers and throw the business Into the 
hands of the California oil people. la 
this connection a press dispatch 
yesterday received from Ottawa as fol
lows: ,-JThe conservation commission 
met this afternoon and drew^ up 
series of proposed ameliorations' to 
recommended to the railway company. 
Most of these dealt with the preseva- 
tton of forests. A strong feooiwmend%• 
tlon was passed Insisting that.

MILLINERY IMPORTERS
Our IlaU range in price 

/ from
13.50 Up

Wr are not putting on a 
Bale, but we give GENUINE 
VALUES alwayn, and con
sequently we are fast be
coming the popular Millin

ery .store here.

AMERICAN 
- HAT SHOP
-^laaAOHxwl ■

37 Fort- -St r-ee-t

Hally In British Columbia, all locomo 
lives should use only ell. and that 
this should take effect before 1514. „ It 
was stated that the C. P. R had al
ready expressed Its willingness to do 
so, and It was urged that other com
panies should be compelled to do the

While In the east Mr. Ross also took 
Op the question of the transfer of the 
administration of water rights in the 
railway belt from the Dominion to the 
provincial authorities upon which an 
agreement between the two govern 
ments has been arrived at. In this 
connection It has been found neces
sary for Increases of staff and the we- 
curing of the best and n|ost nuthorlta 
tlve technical and expert advice and 
assistance. In order that the system 
adopted may be the very best. In this 
connection Hon. Mr. Rosee counts him 
self fortunate In having been able to 
secure the co-operation and active aid 
of Dr. Samuel Fortier, chief of Irrtga 
tlon Investigations in the experimental 
stations branch of the United States 
department of agriculture.

In the presence of a gathering of 
friends and relative» who assembled 
In Christ Church, Vancouver, at noon 
yesteidsy, the marriage took place of 
Miss Mai el Ellen Springer, daughter 
of the late Mr Benjamin Springer, one 
of the early,- residents of Vancouver. 
And Mr. Watkln St. John Boultbee, of 
Winnipeg, mm» of Mr. and Mem. ML 
John Boultbee, of Kit ham. Kent, Eng- 

..T^e revtor, . Rev Ç. C. Owen 
performed the ceremony. The brld< 
who was given away by her brother,

mother 
Philip's 
tracked mud 
feet upon the chairs, kept his bureau 
perpetually littered, his shoes scattered 
about the room and his clothes draped 
over the furniture. Finally, at a slight 
pause, she managed to put In. “Mark 
used to be Just like that.”

Why I thought he was naturally or
derly."

He certainly was nuL ills room 
used to to be such a sight that I 
dreaded to go Into It. I*d lecture him 
almost every day. but It didn't do the 
slightest good."

Well, what on earth did you do 
then?"

Mark's mother smiled. "You know 
you Just spoke of the, dainty curtains 
and nice rugs In Mark's room." she 
said. “Well, they are part of the se
cret. You thought I put them there 
because Mark was neat and careful. As 

matter of fact. It's more the other 
way around. He Is neat and careful 
because they are there.

"You see, I went up Into my boy's 
room one morning to clean up after he 
had gone to school, and It was In such 

state of disorder that 1 was really 
discouraged. ‘He ought to live In the 
barn instead of the house.' I said to 
myself. And then, as I cleaned IL 
somehow I got to thinking, and 
looked around the room and realised It 
wasn’t so unlike a barn either 1 
had the girls* rooms pspwed tv 
since his wpa done because I thought 
a boy didn’t care. And yet, that paper

Oh ! What a Surprise !
When yog open a tie o4 " Skippers " with a turn of 
the key. yoe And about Sweaty of the most delicate, 
dainty little fish you could ever wish to see Fyery 
“Skipper'• is e émtmty—a tecthseme dt'.ic.our, 

little morsel—St 1er the table el s Iappetising li I King.

Skipper Sardines
peÿ brisn er« guaranteed In haw been cam ht ta WM eel?, aed » be

racked in the purest Oliw OU or Tomato.
POX VS PICTURE-Cimlted ren-d) We will tend our drli«Hfu!

Old Salt " Photogravure, ready for framing for ** " Skipper * Sardine 
Lab, l* and un cent ata-npa Mark aopficatki* " Picture ' and tend to 
HAM 111.1 M A BRERETQM.Ltu. 54Z. Uiaht Street. Vancouver. B& s H n/JT*

was dirty hntl faded and altogether 
hideous. Instead of the pretty bang
ings like the rest of the house. I had 
put cheep sash curtains in his room. 
The carpet was threadbare, the furni
ture was cheap and old. In fact, I 
realised Thai there was really nothing 
to Inspire thi boy with a desire to 
keep the place neat and tidy.

My husband and I had a confer
ence that night, and tbs neat day I 
started to make Mark's room as pretty 
as the girls.' And positively It hurt 

to see how pleased he was. Tou 
I had always been foolish enough 

to think that boys didn't care. Well, 
to make a long story short, Mark lives 
up te hie room now Just as he lived 
down to It before. Of course the 
change didn't come all at once—that 
was four years ago—but you can see 
It’s pretty complete now.

"Tee, Tve certainly learned that the 
best way to develop responsibility and 
prkle in children ts to give them some
thing to be responsible and proud 
about. It Is no more work than fret
ting and scolding all the time, and It le 
certainly a more pleasant method and 
one that brings more results."

•'1 wonder."' said Philip's mother 
dubiously. "If thaj would ever work 
with Philip r

There's one very good way to find 
out." said the wiser Ipdy briskly.

Beginning
■to*

kbvM
raw a.» b

be«iaaln« le turn «ray-lbat yea ira 
«iraly «oie» to look old Wot, j 
tie,.

Doe'l writ lot mj wet# «toy haki » 
com.-«rt a bonk ot HAY'S HAIR 
HEALTH today. Sett la bow mà mm 
It Mfolwly.

Tbew «ray bain will tooo 
be tmot.d la Ibtlr osteral color 
•My to.

HAY'S HAIR HEALTH will tmp
yea leoblo« youn«.

SUtaa* Me a Do* Stwesr dbect i 
receipt of price es* dealer» r.x n-. See* Ibc lee 

JSc; .Msaib. No. J.

7<2.

SILK GOODS 
Ratten and

Crass Furniture

KWOK TAI YUIE
LEBXUOCK 

1S22 Government Straw 
P O. Boa ISM.

EXPERIENOa

“Akljw.ra«Uooo 
wibtMW. 04», Um » Steed- 
■ea". Fonder wd ks will wee

StMiun’t Sootkig Poidin

■BnI CONTAIN
no

IpOISON

Dr. Martel s Female Pills
Nineteen Years the Standard

women "a aliment* e actantiffreUy pre
pared remedy of proven worth. The 
result from their use is quick and par»

IIWEElieCKI HOTEL
Uor Madison street and Seventh Iks*,

Seattle.
A nrat-clem family hotel. Steen 

h«-et and private phone In every ream. 
Trai.dent r *e. tl « per day up 

D. A QAILKY. Proprietor.

THIS COOK BOOK FREE!
We call it**Mapleiee Deie- 
liee* brciwt it ceeteim a 
•elect** of choice recipes 
for Bbakiag deUciom daie- 
bee ood dewrte with Me- 

tke levee dr lose.

n. For sale ami recommended by 
mman? Co.. Fraser J

Hall A On

HOTEL
Washington Annex

erb, SEATTLE

pleine.
Mapleic
N«
voailla for Isyonag.

"«.? *^*wriThtT3?
. .the eeet ,.k

_   Mho ehevo coohl

R 6.LStirti;ir
pet • bob 
■ airt seed'SSSRem

CRESCENT MFC. CO. Seattle, Weak

I*.ttib
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. DELAYED BY-LAW
COMMITTEE TO WAIT ON 

COUNCIL AND EXPLAIN

Accounts for First Four Months 
of Year—Empire Day 

Addresses

MAYOR WILL NOT ITHIRD ROUND OF
EXERCISE VETO MEN’S CHAMPIONSHIP

lakes View That Majority Contest at Oak Bay Links Nar- 
Must Accept Responsibility rowing Down—Results 
—Contractors Dissatisfied | This Morning

At the meeting of the school board 
last evening the chairman, George Jay, 
and the building and grounds commit
tee were appointed to wait on the city 
council with a request for the early 
submission of the school by-law to 
raise $116,000 on debenture stock for 
the extraordinary purposes of the 
board this year.

The council had acknowledged the 
board's communication, pointing out 
the urgency of the matter going at an 
early date to the people, and also ask
ing when the new civic centre was 
was taken up. to provide for extra ac
commodation for the board In the way 
of office room.

The special necessity of the board 
taking action along this line Is due to 
the fact that property which the board 
proposed to buy adjacent to schools 
has been sold,“and is being built on In 
some cases. The board wants the 
money appropriated in the by-law to 
acquire certain lots to complete some 
of the school holdings, but cannot 
have It till the ratepayers have passed 
the by-laW.

In connection with the usual cele
bration of Empire Day on May 23 in 
the schools. Miss Frances Hallam. of 
the Woman's Canadian Club, offered 
to assist in any patriotic demonstra 
fions which might be arranged. The 
offer was gladly accepted.

Dr. Raynor reported that the health 
ot the schools was good, save some 
minor cases of xymotlc diseases. He 
recommended the purchase of a va
cuum cleaner .by the board as a safe 
guard against the deleterious > effects 
of dust in the larger schools.

An offer was made by a cltisen own 
Ing a lot adjacent to Hie Kingston 
street school to sell the lot in case the 
board wlshfll to purchase.

The statement of the secretary. W. 
F. C. Pope, showed that the distribu
tion of expenditure up to April 36 had 
Wen $18,207. and the amount appro
priated $54.«03. Although .thus more 
than one-third has been spent in 
.third portion of the year, the next 
period will be less, with the summer 
season and long holidays reducing the 
price of fuel. The accounts for April 
showed the amounts had been ex
pended as follows: Wood and coni., 
$331; Hght. power and gas. $114.7«: 
water. $43.20; board expenses. $37.71; 
printing and advertising. $156.46; man
ual training furniture. $284.86: domes
tic science furniture. $4.50; needlework 
furniture. $1.80; school furniture. 
$«7.75; manual training supplies. 
$310.73; domestic science supplies. 
$46.50; needlework supplies, $13.80; 
school supplies. $396.15; repairing and 
altering. $701.06: fire Insurance. $81t 
waxlne, $8; scavenger. $12. and mis- 

. cellsngous, $101.96. Total, 82,771.SI.

INSPECTS ISLAND BRANCH.

Speaking of the Sooke Lake contract. ! The thlrd ^und of the men’s cham 
and of the action of the city council I pjon8hjp in the Pacific Northwest golf 
in leaving the prosecution of the un- tournament was played at the Oak Bay 
dertaklng to the Westholme Lumber 
Company. Mayor Beckwith said this 
morning. In answer to a question as to 
whether he would be prepared to go 
to the length of vetoing the, action of 
the council In passing the resolution 
adopted yesterday, that while he main
tained that the action was unwise, he 
would stand behind the majority in 
giving another chance to the company 
to fulfil Its contract. He, however, 
wptuld not be surprised to see a reopen
ing of the issues before long, as the 
city was perfectly entitled to do so.

Some of the <*ontractors who had 
come to Victoria to hear the Issue of 
the negotiations left last evening after 
the decision, and expressed themselves 
somewhat critically about the aider- 
men. They said they had been invit
ed to tender on a second occasion, and 
had spent considerable time on the

TIL BIRTHDAY WAS - 
EffTOEY OBSERVED

Members Enjoyed Banquet at 
Which -Eloquent Speeches 

Were Delivered

link, to-day. The curd, handed In at 
noon .how the following result»:

W. H. Ricardo beat D'Arvy Martin 
by one hole.

R. N. Hindu beat J. 8. Matter**! at 
the 18th bole.

J. F. Arbuckle beat J. A. Yellowlees 
6 up and 4 to play.

Pacific Ladles' Championship.
Mrs. Richards beat Mrs. Bird by 6 

up and I to play.
Miss V. Pooley beat Miss Coombe by 

4 up and I to play.
Mrs. Hulskamp beat Mrs. Irving by 

4 up and 8 to play.
Men's First Flight.

W. Pemberton beat R. D.

The Young Men's Institute, one of 
the largest organisations of the city, 
celebrated the twenty-fourth anniver
sary of Its organisation on Monday 
evening at the Y. M. I. halt 

The ceremonies began at 8 o’clock, 
when the members of the Young Men’s 
Institute, with the Ladles’ Auxiliary 
and their friends sat down to a sump
tuous banquet. After partaking of 
the many good things provided by the 
caterers, the company enjoyed an In 
tcllectual feast in the speech-making.

J. J. McKenna, president of the Y. 
M. !.. acted as toastmaster and filled 
the position ably.

Seldom has there been better speech 
making at a banquet. The speakers 
were all chosen and all did ample 

Edwards I Justice to the respective toasts 
hv « un and 6 to nlav »«■ Worship Bishop McDonald, whoR Macleay be», L. D Umf by « up | 

and 4 to play.

specifications both now and In Decern- 16 up amj 4 |0 play.
A. T. Howard beat Jostah Collins by

Russell Smith beat F. Van Tuyl bj 
3 up and t to play.
Second Flight Men's Championship. 
A. C. Stewart Stewart beat T. H. 

Jephson by 8 up and 2 to play.
T. R. Brooks beat T. ”

her. and then found the council reverse 
their Judgment xafter their bids were 
In. The council would ultimately find 
that the contractors would not be fool
ed any more, and would refuse to 
tender again.

One contractor said yesterday that 
Mayor Beckwith was the only man ! UP *nd * to 
consistent In the matter, as he had op- 1 A. 8. Kerry beat J. 
posed the continuation of the contract 18 UP nnd 2 to 
by the Westholme Company from the | J A. Lindsay beat H. 
receipt of the report of the consulting 
engineers. No one knew, he said, 
where the remainder of the council 
would be in the matter.

C. F Graff, of the Graff Construction 
Ot». Seattle, said that If the council 
had to call for new tenders In July he 
would certainly expect to have a 
chance gtten him. as his company had 
been second to the Westholme Com
pany in December.

the Pope, was unavoidably absent, and 
with his approval Rev. W. F. Purcell, 
the latest addition to the ranks of the 
clergy of this city, as chaplain of 8t. 
Ann’s Academy, responded to that

H. Carr by

G. Dempsey by I

A. Lindsay beat H. K; Henderson 
by I up and 2 to play.

Third Flight.
J. 8. Rowker beat J. 8. Baker by 

up and 4 to play.
C. B. Smith beat J. B. Alexander by 

8 up and 2 to play.
T. Crtddlc beat A 

by 1 hole.
Fourth Flight.

J. H. Case beat H. Roberts by 
up and- 2 to play.

DEFRAUDING COMPANY

RECORD HALIBUT CATCH

Independent Return, to Seettle With 
Stt»76 Pound. Teken in North.

After having made e catch of 3*2. 
676 pound, of halibut In 13 dey», the 
ftehlng atvauner Independent, which 
wee hullt at Crawford * Reid-» yard»

Criminal Libel and Other Cases I*—• h“ rr,urnrd *° Pu‘e'

To Hon. A. E. M< Phillips. K. C. 
M. P. P.. was assigned the toast to the 
King, but being unable to be present, 
the committee in charge, at the last 
moment requested the Rev. Father 
Purcell to respond to that toast also, 
which the reverend gentleman, under 
the circumstances, consented to do. 
and he combined the toasts "Pope and 
King.'

When Rev. Mr. Purcell arose he re
ceived a great ovation, for his was un 
douhtedly the speech of the ^ventng. 
As the Pope and King were toasted 

C. Mitchell-Jones [ all arose and sang a hymn to the 
Pope and "God Save the King.' 
Father Purcell eulogised the Pope for 
the great work he had done, and said 
that Plus the X. would go down in 
history as one of the greatest pontiffs 
that ever sat In the chair of Peter. 
He referred to the motto of the Pope. 
'Justware omnia In Christo,” and call

ed upon the members of the various 
Catholic orders to co-operate with their 
spiritual Father in this great work of 
restoration, by being true to the 
teachings of their orders and faithful ! 
to their church. He explained that 
this fidelity to their orders and to 
their church. Would make them better

Were Remanded To-day in 
the Police Court

Sound from the halibut banks off the I Christiana true gentlemen and patri
es! coast of Prince of Wales Island. | otic citlsen*.
The independent’s catch is one if 

the largest ever made by a single ves
sel In either Pacific or Atlantic waters, 
having been surpassed only by 
steamer of the New England Fishing 
Co., an American concent at Van-
couver. The vessel la in the command «>” earth -WH* thV _ .. v _

Is considered 1 m®r* respected and Catholics more 
one of the fine., of her eta™ In th,|fr~ preetlve ‘h,ir rvU,0.n th.n In 

world. She Is 140 feet long with

T. G. Holt, of C.N.R., Returns to Van
couver—Pleased With Con

struction Work.

T. G. Holt, executive agent of the 
C.N.R., returned to Vancouver to-dav 
from an Inspection the company'a 
line on Vancouver Island. Hr went 
inland as far as Cowlchan Lake, where 
grading operations are in progress 
The most recent contract awarded 
covers fifty miles. Including the 
stretch along the lake and to a point 
two miles west of the divide on the 
Alberal slope.

Mr. Holt Is well pleased with the 
1 rogress of construction work. The 
route across the Island to the east 
coast, tapping the coal and timber 
districts, has not yet been definitely 
located.

Arrested under a warrant issued last 
December on the Information of Robt.
N. Ferguson, a man named Edward. .
Simpson was charged In the police | of Cept- T. Selin*» ^end 
court this morning with Intending to 
defraud a creditor by means of having
made an assignment of his book debts. I 24-foot beam and 
The case Is brought under section 4171 ter. 
of the criminal code, and was remand
ed until next Thursday.

TJxt informant alleges that the ac
cused has defrauded the Vancouver 
Island Coal Company of a sum in the 
neighborhood of $1.800. The accused Is 
defended by George Morphy. H. A.
Maclean appearing for the prosecution.
Ball was allowed in the sum of $2.000, 
and was furnished before the coprt ad
journed. The penalty for defrauding 
creditors under the code Is a fine of 
$K0O with the alternative of one year's 
Imprisonment _______ _____ __

The criminal libel action brought 
against Phil. R. Smith by Nellie A.
Glassford was further remanded this 
morning until Monday, and a remand 
was granted In the case of William 
Johnston who pleaded not guilty to 
stealing TO pounds of brass from the I After many months of delay due to 
Canadian Puget Sound Lumber Com-1 ^ pj^ure of public business the 
pany. I parks committee met this afternoon

John Dixon, who Is suffering from a I with the Intention of threshing out the 
sore foot, and was chained with I question of a new civic centre. It la 
drunkenness at the Jubilee hospital I generally understood that the mem 
yesterday, pleaded not guilty, and of-1 here will favor the retention of 
fered ball until to-morrow. He was | present site In accordance

In eloquent words pregnant with 
true loyalty did the reverend gentle
man toast the King, and feelingly 
referred not only to George V.. but to 
Edward VII.. and the good Queen Vic
toria ns well, an* stated that nowhere 

Catholic church

OBITUARY RECORD I
— The funeral of the late Mrs. Amelia 
Fata took place yesterday afternoon 
from the B. Ç. funeral Parlors. Rev. 
Gilbert Cook officiating. 71* 
bearers were Messrs. M. *Uk\ Olson. 
F Fata,. Jean Fata, D. Regrettl and 
Angelo Pagnotta.

The remains of the late Sidney Dodd 
arrived in the city yesterday from 
l»adyemlth. The deceased, who was 24 
years of age, was the son of the late 
Captain Dodd, and is survived by his 
mother, who lives In this city; 
brother. Harry Dodd, of Telegraph 
Creek; and two sisters. Mrs. Krump- 
holtx of Victoria and Mrs. F. Bishop 
of Dawson. The funeral will take 
place to-morrow morning at 8.46 from 
the Victoria Vndertaklng Parlors.

The funeral of the late Mrs. Marla 
Jane Henley will take place to-mor
row afternoon at 2.36 from the B. C, 
Funeral Parlors.

The funergl of little Cyril Smith, 
the two-year-old child of Mr. and Mrs. 
Chert*» Fmlth. of 2MT Oder Hill 
rued, who .offered death by acclden 
IM drowning la»l eight, will take piece 
to-morrow afternoon at 1 o'clock from 
the family residence,
Tapscolt officiating.

the 
with the

returned to the cells for the purpose of I preponderating vote at the last refer- 
walting until his own and the prose-1 end uni, adding the present vacant lot 
cutlon witnesses are brought to court I behind the hall, and expropriating the 
to-morrow. An application by him for portion held*by the B. C. Pottery Com 
medical attention for his foot was pany. 
granted. Hla physician. Dr. Sinclair, Is I The city assessor reported last fall 
to be sent for to-day to attend him. that the property mentioned, together 

Samuel Watt, charged with keeping with the triangular portion bounded By 
vicious dog at Victoria West, was I Pandora. Cormorant, Government and 

remanded Ml to-morrow, when a girLlBroad streets, would- coat 1285,800, 
whom the dog Is alleged to have bitten, I cost of the new building being estimât- 
will be called to give evidence. He Is led at three-quarters of a million dol-
defended by J. A. A Ik man.

the 1 Rev. Mr.

tramp, . .anted Coetlgan. with his wife 
end two email children, took lodgings ' 
n rtwdutd* cabin at Glenpatrick, m 
rionmel. During tbenight the roof col 
lapsed, burying all-the occupants of the

named Brasil. A neighbor who promptly 
; to the rescue succeeded In extrtcat 

u»a Mta. Lustlgan uninjured» but Coetlgan 
and his two children wért- found to have 
been killed.

196 net tons regte- 
Her engines are of 600 horse- 

I power and her complement consists of

I CIVIC CENTRE SCHEME 

UNDER CONSIDERATION
| Parks Committee Will Probably 

Only Favor Present Site, as 
Supported in Referendum

those lands over which flew the Grand 
Old Vnlon Jack. In ending hla speech 
Father Purcell coupled the two Barnes, 
Pius X. and Qeorge V.. ajtd called 
upon all present to tumor and obey 
these two great rulers, the one the 
spiritual ruler, the other the temporal 
one. As he pronounced the last words 
of his address. "Plus X. and George 
V.. long may they reign: Ood bless 
them.” and took his seat, the applause 
for many moments was such as to 
conclusively prove that all present 
were in sympathy with the reverend 
speaker In his elegant address on 
church and state.

The toast to "Our Order” was ably 
responded to by Messrs. W. H. Harris 
an^ W. B. Smith, the only IWo mem
bers living of those who signed the Y. 
M. I. charter 34 years ago. Mrs. Mellor 
and Mrs. Punderson responded to the 
toast of the Ladles’ Auxiliary.” after 
which Miss A. McArthur favored the 
audience with a song.

The toast to ”Our Sister Societies" 
was very well handled by F. , J. Belli 
for the Knight» of Columbus. Mr. I* 
J. Shanahan for the Ancient Order of 
Hibernians, and Mr. M Steele for the 
C. M. B. A. P. J. Webb. Ifi a fe' 
well chosen, words responded to the 
toast to ”The I radies.” Songs wete 
then given by Mis* Baynton and F. 
Sehl. after which an enjoyable even
ing was brought to a close to the 
strains of "Auld Lang Syne.”

delay in DIVORCE

Remarkable of • Much-

TICKET SCALPING.

Many Agents and Freight Clerks Die 
missed From C.P.R. Service.

Vancouver, May 8. 
ticket agents, two 
agents, one Seattle ticket agent ten 
freight clerks and one constable have, 
it Is said, been dismissed by the C.P., 
R. following the dtscqyçyy p*. tfjRet 
scalping. The men were In a con
spiracy to resell steamer tickets col
lected at tlw gangways of the C.P.R. 
boats, and r< aped a profitable har
vest. On the Victoria and Seattle run 
tickets are collected at the gangway.

lars. There would be a crédit by Me 
sale of the market property of 8226.606, 
apart from the Central Are hail, 
ing the net cost about $*65.M*.

There is considerable tKmbt whether 
the city would require the triangular 
wedge of property named, which, of 

Twn V«s.r,l.,v»r I course, would materially reduce . the 
L ’Z - «* 9-t m tk- ebov* «timet*.

1 The police commissioner» are pressing 
the natter of a new jail, and this 

is of such urgency. that the 
city cannot IndeAnltely delay the pro
vision of better accommodation.

If the jail quarters and the school 
board offices, as well as the health de
partment could be moved from the 
present building the rooms could be re
arranged to suit some of the depart
ments which at the present tlmg are 
cramped for room. The works départand It Is stated that many tickets, in

stead of being turned in to the proper I ment particularly wants better faclll* 
department, were handed to confed-I ties. No one who uses the police court 
crates In the ticket offices and resold I room can but regret that such a mls- 
for the benefit of the men Involved Inferable. Ill-smelling structure should 
the deal. No Information as to the | the city's property, 
extent of the frauds was obtainable 
at the C.P.R. passenger offices here I A butler at Sheffield has dk»d from 
thi» morning blood-poisoning caused by a liny scratchUUS tpornlng____________ _____ inflicted by a black Persian eat at the

‘ ' end of February. At the Inquest the widow
The agitation for officer» of the British I the cat was not at all savage, 

a tiny to wear their uniform In public Is ^ husband was very fond of It. The 
steadily growing, remarks the Pail Mall woun<1 wae only a llttl* speck, and her 
Gasette. Officers as a whole would have J hiïsksné told her that Just one flaw went 
no objection If the government would bear |,hjlo his arm as the cat was playing, 
the cost of their uniforms, as Is the case 
wtth Continental arm!*»- , TW. 
means "aShamed" of their uniforms, g 
so often alleged.'but they do not quite 
Why they should ,be. «ailed upon to/etdace 
them at fréquent intervals entirely at 
their own ex;

Abused Wife.

The president of the British Divorce 
Court. Sir S. Evans, had again before 
1,1m recently the case of Pears v. Pears. 
In which Mr». Hannah Pears asked to 
have her marriage dissolved on the 

of misconduct and desertion 
of her husband. The marriage took 
place at Northampton In 1888.

At the previous hearing a remark 
able story was told. It wae said that 
after her child was horn the peti
tioner took to drinking and went Into
__ inebriates' home. Whilst ehe was
away the respondent went away with 
a woman named Ellen Nash, who hud 
teen Ip the service of the parties Off 
leaving the inebriates' home the pet I 
tioner went Into service, and |she called 

husband, who was living vl 
Leeds with Nash, and asked hlih to 
return to t>er. but he declined to give 
up the other .woman. At that time the 
petitioner was connected with a mis

Mrs. Pears gave evidence. and, 
questioned by the president, said that 
she wished for a divorce because she 
desired th*t her husband should 
marry Nash, and she did not want to 
irarry again. A witness called on the 
previous occasion. Rev. John C. Parr, 
who had married the parties, said that 
he had IntéVested himself In both of 
them There seemed, he said, 
prospect of the man returning to 
wife, and he took the case up as A

T39 Y atee Street Phone 1391

HAIR RIBBON —
------ —------That Won't Split 1

Silk Taffeta Ribbon, OfnThe Best Quality 
Made, In All Plain Shades

Again and agqin we have heard the complaint that it haa been bo difficult to get a really 
good ribbon that will stand some wear. We have solved the difficulty. Six inch, just the 
right width for hair ribbons and in a lovely lot of plain shades.

PER

Summer 
Dresses of 
Pongee Silk

With the approach of summer, the 
demand for garments of silk becomes 
more insistent each day. Already ladles 
are planning ahead and It Is to far
sighted. value discriminating women that 
the value we offer In Pongee Bilks will 
appeal. The Natural Pongee# always 
meet with a great demand and our 27 In. 
and 14 In. widths at 85c and 50c will go 
far to supply the demand In Victoria. 
Then the variety of colors we can show 
Is Infinite. All the new fashionable 
shades are Included, and at 60c our Col
ored Pongee Silks are wonderful- The 
width of these is 25 In. You should see, 
too. the pure White Pongees for waists 
and dresses at 66c per yard; and for 
Coats our special heavy Honan silk at 

' 86c and $1.00 a yard is IdeaL

50c YARD

Knitted 
Underwear for 
Warm Days

Soft light summer knit underwear 
that will mean all the protection 
you need and perfect comfort ho* 
aide*. For ladies, young ladies and 
children we are showing all the beat 
makes at wonderfully moderate 
prices.

In combinations we offer some 
very special values at from $1.50 to 
60c, and our children’s knitted gar
ments are just as good in quality, 
style and value as those for tho 
mothers.

WARM WEATHER WAISTS
The daintiest lot of Lingerie 

Blouses you ever saw or heard of. 
Surely out of such a number you 
cannot fail to tint! a pretty waist 
which will suit you exactly. Fine 
Mull, Lawn and Voile, trimméÜ just 
as elaborately or as simply as you 
please.

Trimmings of real linen lace, 
motifa and embroidery. With or 
without collars, long or short sleeves. 
Each is remarkable value from the 
hand sewn and hand embroidered 
French Waists at $15.00 to the more 
simple styles at $1.50.

DOh!wZfiZ*“ 1 Gordons Ltd.-Victoria'a Ideal Store Read Our Ad. 
SUNDAY
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For Short or Medium Figures
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ORIGINAL DESIGNS FOR ALL PURPOSES 
TIMES BUILDING yesscSf-VICTORIA,B.C

bed b**a broueht iirÿ-.rUally for the 
panto»»' nf pnimotlns tha latere»!» of 
the errlns husband — on morel 
l:round»- The aUegatlon» In the peti
tion had -been proved, but he ad
journed the caae for the purpose of 
arsument as to whether he could «rant 
à decree In these circumstance».

Mr. Graacbrook, for the petitioner, 
emurd that ht» lordship could exer
cise hi» dlucretlon. end under section

eral principle of law It did not eeem 
tt matter whet the motive wae If a 
person had e leatul rlaht to obtain a 
remedy. He did not. therefore, think 
that Mrs. Pear» was prevented upon 
that ground. The only question now 
was whether ehe wia barred by rea
son of the very Ions delay before eho 
brought the lull against her husband. 
Hla lordship remarked that In the box 
the petitioner had frankly told

of the delay In Instituting the proceed
ings.

I

i

A phy.Irian haa discovered that the air 
of the Egyptien desert Is about as free 
from bacterial life as the Peter regions or 

, high ores, end en .«client glare for 
pi* suffering from rheumatism or con

sumption to tog» up theta abode.

H tne rase up as a else ni» uiecrcco ---------  ----------- . ,
beenua* , p«re bed M« the he oouh.

A young cyeta mecl
H renié H — enflNoTiry BlIHt'l WWe wneei

lltch near Weald Park.

. HEAI.S THE LUNGS
i rues, as estai»

been living with Ttgfh for twenty 
yrnrs. and had had cvrral children

The president tat " * ‘ --------
had reaaarged that n seemed thta H

the motive for bringing the suit If the wish to bring the suit

The i*e*ldent «aid that on the gen-| further argument na to

• 1

04002628



and hie mistakes came fromthere,mnd he demeaned himself, to the 
comb Iked horrer and amusement of 
the staid and courtly diplomatists 
there—sect stomed to all the stiff 
shackle# of their hierarchical life—as 
if he were the ruler who had sum
moned it and the omnipotent pleni
potentiary who controlled all Its pro
ceedings- He often must have made 
nlmself something of a nuisance0 to 
these courtly gentlemen; but he went

r arrow beliefs and Ideals in hie early 
life.. And so peace be with him Ih hi* 
grave In the ocean.”

ITALIAN REVERSE DENIED. APPRECIATION OFTurk:th Governor of Rhodes Reported
to Be e Prisoner.

WILLIAM T. STEAD MURDER AND SUICIDE.Rome. May An official note Is
sued to-day ^ declares false the Turkish

Los Angeles, Cal., May Peter 
Walker, a wealthy contractor who re
cently completed a large part of the 
government work at Yuma Irrigation

dispatch received from the governor of, 
Rhodes to the effect that the Turkish 
troops had won a great victory there 
and captured L000 Italians. On the 
contrary. It Is said the Turkish govsr- 
nor In Rhodes and his secretary

O’Connor in T,1 P.'s Weekly
on, demanding with Insistent voice dam. was shot and killed by Mr* AnnaEulogizes the Dead impossible decisions, and convinced 
that the conference had only to say 
Peace, and that universal peace would 
Immediately follow.

The Beer war brought him once 
more Into brilliant limelight, and into 
one of those cyclones of personal utt-t 
popularity through which he so often 
passed In his restless and chequered 
career. He wrote violent articles, ad
dressed meetings, created an organisa
tion, and published a periodical to 
bring the war to an end; and now 
and then he had to submit to very 
violent manifestations of outraged pa
triotic sentiment. His periodical suf
fered largely, because people ceased 
to read It in large numbers, and the 
advertising revenue fell with the fall
ing circulation. But this man was 
absolutely disinterested, and even 
reckless where his pecuniary and per-

Dewey, of Haskell. Okla.. said to be 
the daughter of a former congressman. 
Mrs. Dewey committed suicide. The 
tragedy occurred In the apartments of

— —------------ - ...__________—______j are
prlsonérs of the Italians, and wllf be 
sent to Italy. Journalist

the woman, probably last SaturdAy.

Shiloh’s Cure
HEALSTHKLUVO*HOPS COUGHS

Ri.nal Interests were ..coucvrned ; and 
be went on his way. cheerfully and 
even smilingly. He had fierce convic
tions, hut he never had any personal 
animosities.

He was drawn to the German Em
peror by certain common qualities of 
restlessness and dreams, and was one 
of those who took an active part In 
promoting the exchange of visits be
tween the Journalists of England and 
Germany. Stead would be In his ele
ment In such gatherings. Getting up 
without hesitation and without a trace 
of embarrassment, he would deliver 
with extraordinary fluency a speech 
half English, half ungrammatical, but 
Intelligible

Harrises Hal Springs, B.C.
The most noted summer an* 

winter wort In the Pncie# -) 
Northwest.

Open an the year. Steai.i heated, 
electric lighted. Long distance 

telephone service.
A PLACii FCR THE 

CONVALESCENT 
Situated only 70 miles from tbs 
Coast amid unsurpassed scenery, 
write for descriptive booklet and 

date#.

ST. ALICE HOTEL
Harrison Hot Springe B C.

AMABA8SADOR RESIGNS.

DEMANDS OF ENGINEERS.Berlin. May 9.—The retirement 
Count Paul Wolffe-Metterllnch f German, amid roars cf 

laughter and applause.
In later years there was a good deal 

of mellowing of the sterner features of 
He eotrtd Join In a

New Y«j\ May 9 —Daniel Willard, 
president of the Baltimore * Ohio 
Railroad, the arbitrator chosen by the 
Eastern roads, and P. H. Morrissey, 
former president of the Brotherhood 
of Railway Trainmen, chosen as arbi
trator by the locomotive engineers, ex
pect to meet to-day to appoint five 
other arbitrators to form with them a 
board of seven to consider the de
mands of the engineers.

pie poet of German ambassador at
London, was seml-offlclally announced 
to-day and the .name of Baron Maré
chal von Bleberstein. Germany's fore- hts earlier days, 

good dinner, and his stem teetotalIsn 
had disappeared. He remained rest • 
less to the end. and full of visions and 
tampalgns, and movements to brtxu; 
about some mighty change In the 
world. He had an abiding and In
flexible optimism which made him al
ways hopeful and energetic in his pur
poses.

Cologne. May 9.—The nomination as 
ambassador to London of Maréchal 
von Bleberstein, according to an In
spired dispatch from Berlin to the Co
logne Gazette, shows the Importance 
that Germany attaches to Its relatione 
With Great Britain. The dispatch 
states that. the new ambassador will 
Initiate a somewhat altered policy to
ward Great Britain.

ARE TOO BALD ?BOND ISSUES.
But there had come over his 

face—especially In the last year or 
two—s certain change. The beard and 
hair were still shaggy, but they were 
grey, not red; and the eyes, though 
glistening, had a certain look of fa- 
Igue; and the last time the writer 

of those lines dined with him then» 
was a certain suggestion of a man 
that was tired, and even a little sad
dened. One could fancy there was a 
look of that second sight In which he 
)sieved, for one of his many aberra 
fions was a belief In spooks and Im
mediate communication between this 
world of reality and the world of 
spirits. His end Is, *n some sense, fit
ting. for his was a career and a char
acter too dramatic to end In a com
mon wry .vnd. with all hi* faults and 
mistakes, be It said, in grateful mem
ory to him. that his faults were gen-

Or la your hair getting thin? 
IT 90 CONSULT

who has msde the care of tho 
human hair lier life's work and 
through experiments with chemicals 
ind herbs she has discovered won- 
Serful remedies for the hair and
Tstop hair falling almost tmmedl- 
stely. I banish dandruff after a 
\»W treatments. I grow the hair 
apldiy. and give to It a lustre and 

Mautlful color (no dye used). Give 
me a trial and I will prove my 
•U lament.
I loom Bl. 8s? ward Bldg.. Douglas 

Street.
Hours: 10 to 12. 1 to 6. 7 to 9 p. m.

THE NAVY QUESTION.

LewieLondon. May 9.
Harcourt, the c 
Informed J. M 
Unionist member for Wednesbury. that 
unless Canada wants a conference re
presenting all the dominions on the 
navy question, he thinks It unneces- 
*ary to ask others to send representa
tives.

A $2.50 DICTIONARY
FOR $1.00

Second Consignment Received

I TIONARv" «Tiiih Is to Wden, of the DAILY TIMES for ONE DOLLAR It contota
700 pages, printed in elear type, on good paper and bound in limp leather covers. To secure tins 

very useful hook, all the reader has to do is to clip out the coupon in this advertisement Iront three 
consecutive issues of the Tunes and present them at the Times office with one dollar.

Additional to the complete Dictionary of Word*
Définition», it ha* a valuable appendix containing. A 
TIONARY OP HOMONYMS. A DICTIONARY OP 
MILIAR ALLUSIONS.
TERMS. A DICTION/

paragraph under the rootAH derivative* are rue in one _ „
Theae derived worda are in hold black type, so theyword. __ _» -....... - ------

stand out prominently aa if each wa* a separate vocabulary 
entry. Thi* novel plan save* much apace and offers a large 
vocabulary in a email compaaa.

Yt contain* colored plate* showing NATIONAL COATS 
OP ARMS OF DIFFERENT NATIONS, DECORATIONS 
OF HONOR OF NOTED SOCIETIES AND ORDERS;
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STRIKE SITUATION 
IN PENNSYLVANIA

Threats Against State Troops 
Who Are on Duty id 

Coalfields

SEVEN PERISH.

Launch Capaixed During Storm and 
All Occupante Are Drowned.

Philadelphia. May 9.—The sfttmtlon 
In the anthracite coat regions Is be
lieved to be growing more serious 
hourly. Yesterday's shooting of three 
foreign-speaking minera at Mlners- 
x llle by state troops ha» had the ef
fect of embittering the foreigner».

At a meeting last night at Mlnera- 
vllle, at which all Americans were- 
l.arred, threats were made against the 
troope and the minera assembled say 
they are determined to prevent work 
being done at any of the collieries In 
the Mlnersvllle section to-day. It la 
feared that if the troopers attempt to 
carry out their avowed Intention tv 
search the foreigners' homes for fire 
arms to- morrow it will mean a day of 
bloodshed? 9

At Shenandoah, the state trooper» 
were called out last night to disperse 
a crowd of several thousand which 
had assembled because of. some trivial 
Incident, but there was no violence.
* Tracks on the Natalie branch of the 
Heading railroad, near Hhamokin, 
were dynamited late yesterday. Bav
erai rails being torn from the ties. The 
read leads to the Natalie colliery, 
v hich has been Idle since the suspen
se.n of work April 1.

Dynamite fastened to the Erie 
trarks, near Scranton, was found yes 
ter day in time to prevent the blowing 
tip of a freight train.

Attempt to Wreck Train.
P »t ta ville. Pa.. May 9.—The | mmw 

tains about Mlnersvllle wem dotted 
to-day with pickets representing idle 
miners who hid behind bushes and 
rocks and who stopped many workers 
on their way to the collieries and 
warned them not to go to work. No 
trouble was reported.

Lehigh Valley and Centralis police 
dispersed pickets near Mount Carmel 
and arrested one man after a sharp 
fight, for throwing stonee at company 
lisnda.

An unsuccessful attempt was made 
at North Gap during the night to 
wreck à Reading freight train.

Special policemen and trackwalkers 
have been distributed along the road.

Pox Lake. Ilia, May 9.—The body of 
Mra Mabel Hanson, of Chicago, who, 
with ,a party of aex-en persons, 
drowned In a storm which swept Pox 
Lake last night, was recovered to-day. 
Searching parties have been dragging 
thé lake since daylight for the bodies 
of the other victime. ,

The party started to cross ‘the lake 
In a 16-fobt steel gasoline launch. Ptve 
minute» after the launch left persons 
on The shoreTioard cVlesTOT help and a 
boat was rushed put, but no trace of 
the launch or- the victims were found.

MUST SERVE SENTENCE.

DRILL CONTESTS.

WILL VISIT OTTAWA.

Los Angeles. Cal., May 9.—Business 
and the more serious taaks before the 
Imperial council, Noblea of the Mys
tic Shrine. has disappeared with yes
terday's session. To-day was spent 
by the visiting thousands to the thirty- 
eighth annual Shrlners' conclave on 
social enjoyment. With thousands of 
local residents, the Shrlners watched 
the drill teams of the various patrols 
at work In their annual contest at 
Lucky Baldwin's famous racetrack at 
Arcadia. San Diego monopolised the 
street parade to-dar with "Admission 
Pageant," which contained twenty-one 
floats representing early days In Cali
fornia. After the drills at Arctfdla, 
the Shrlners were taken to a local 
hotel, where they attended a banquet, 
nod In .the evening tney will be guests 
at a vaudeville entertainment. The 
lest of the electrical parades will be 
given this evening and the conclave 
closes to-msiTow.

Ottawa, May 9.—Premier Borden has 
received to-day a dispatch that Sir 
Ralph Williams, governor of New
foundland, would this month pay an 
official visât to Canada.

This announcement of this news has 
started a rumor that annexation be
tween the two countries may be opened 
shortly. The story has It that while 
Governor William* visit la mainly to 
pay hla respecta to the Duke of Con
naught. It la hoped that It will lead to 

more friendly understanding be
tween the two countries to be followed 
by cloeer trade relatione and annexa-

Chlcago. May 9.—The police are en
deavoring to sdlve the mystery sur
rounding the probable fatal stabbing of 
George Thompson. SI year» of age, a 
stationary- fireman of Seattle. Wash., 
who was found uncopactoue to-day In 

West Side street sufferin': from six 
wound» in the neck and body. He la In 

critical condition Thompson told 
the police he waa attacked by two ne
groes, but detectives say that he In
vented the atory to shield hla real aa-

Jefterson City, Mo.. May 9.—Walter 
S. Dipley, convicted of murdering 
Stanley Ketchell. middleweight nam 
pt«»n fighter of the world, must serve 
his sentence in the Missouri prison, 
according to a decision of the superior 
court to-day.

Goldie Smith, convicted and serving 
* a life-term as an accessory of Dipley, 

was discharged from prison by the 
court which reversed the Judgment 
ngainet her. The court held the evi
dence was not sufficient to convict her.

ALBERTA APPEAL.

Ottawa, May 9.—In the supreme 
court to-day appeal was heard In the 
cas** of the Grand Trunk Pacific Rail
way Co. vs. Alfred and Wickham The 
appeal la from the Judgment of the su 
preme court of Alberta affirming the 
judgment of the chief Justice of Al
berta. at the trial by which, on the ver
dict of the Jury, respondent» w 
awarded 166,14* damages for breach of 
contract on construction of about 
miles of the G. T. P. westward from 
Mel^eod* river. The railway company 
seeks to have the Judgment set aside or 
a new trial ordered. Argument Is pro
ceeding.

Mr. T. P. O'Connor, the noted Jour
nalist and parliamentarian, writing In 
the London Dally Telegraph, pays 
notable tribute to the memory of his 
old friend and fellow-worker, the late 
Mr. W. T. Stead. Aa will be seen, he 
la by no mean» oblivious to the faults 
and Idiosyncrasie» of the famous Jour
nalist. but he Is ready to acknowledge 
Mr. Stead's honesty of purpo*e and 
unswerving devotfon to what he be
lieved to be right. Mr. O'Connor

"A strange, a familiar, a v^ry com-

MAY DIE FROM WOUNDS.

London. May 9.—The British Colei* 
Ma Telephone Company offered £ 4P,- 
000 debentures at MH, and £11.009 
preference at 98%. The Bank of 
Montreal offered last night the Quebec 
iJike A St: John railway Jù 163,25* 
first mortgage four per cent. The de 
benturea are due In 1982 at 91%. un
conditionally guaranteed by the New 
Brunswick government.

plex figure disappeared from the life 
of London with the lamented death of 
Mr. Stead. He had a geniua and per
haps even a little of a passion for 
keeping well In the public eye. What
ever he did, he did resonantly, know
ing neither fear nor hesitation nor 
false shame. A vehement, ardent 
audacious and dramatic nature, he 
pursued any course on which he en
tered with such blowing of loud trura- 
l eta, with such determinations, some
time* with *uch recklessness, and such 
honest *elf-forgetfulnesa that he 
never ceased for many years to fill 
the public eye and public ear. He at 
tacked powerful causes and powerful 
personalities; he achieved many 
things; he failed In many things: ie 
was at times the Idol of large sections 
and the abomination of other sections 
of the countrymen. There were many 
moments In his life which were gior 

there were some that were open 
tb question on the ground of taste or 
of that genial Indulgence for human 
frailty which public opinion In thla 
country likes to eee extended even to 
the sinner. But at the end of It all 
there remained for Mr. Steed a gen 
oral esteem: he waa never charged 
with anything but the beat motive»; 
when he erred, he' erred through 
funatlcal desire to relieve a human 
wrong which he loathed; he remained, 
with all hla strong International and 
humanitarian sympathies, the, typical 
English Puritan, with the bigotry, the 
over-confident sense of Intimacy with 
Divine powers and of Divine Inspira
tion. with the reckless and self-sacri 
Being courage which haa played 
great a part—sometimes so good and 
sometimes eo mischievous a part—In 
the great affairs of England.

"William Stead came from the North 
of England, and from the home of a 
Nonconformist clergyman. Apd 
looked the Northern to the end of hla 
days; the Northern with something of 
the Viking. In coloring aa w-ell as 
character. When first he came 
l»ndon he waa a red-haired, shaggy 
man. with the light gleaming blue

grey eyes that are Scandinavian rath
er than English.**

Mr. O’Connor proceed» to tell of Mr.
Stead's work on the Pall . Midi Ga
zette, first aa assistant to John Morley, 
now Lord Morley, and later as editor 
himeslf.

He waa always an the move, al
ways Inaugurating some new cam
paign, always finding some, new sen
sation. He waa undoubtedly one of 
fhe chief agencies In producing the ex
pedition of General Gordon to Khar
toum. With all their tremendous dlf 
ferencea of character and career, there 
waa a certain sympathy « between the 
two men. They were both mystics. The Beer 
both Puritans, both students of the 
Scriptures, and both fearleas vision 
arles. Stead always defended Gordon 
a a the Ideal Christian hero to the end 
of hla days, and no man ever aald 
word against Gordon without eliciting 
a vehement and even furious reply 
from Stead.

"In the end Stead had to go, and the 
Pall Mall Gazette passed Into other 
hands—first editorials, and afterwards 
to a different proprietary. After 
while Stead entered Into, partnership 
with the late Sir George' Newnes, to 
rtart the periodical known as the Re
view of Reviews. But the two men 
were both of such powerful character 
that they could not long work to
gether; Stead raleed the money to buy 
his partner out. and became the sole 
proprietor. The periodical became 
x-ery popular; every month Stead 
poured forth his views, urbl et orb!, on 
ell the topics of the day: wrote char
acter sketches—very brilliantly done; 
dissected some popular novel, and 
made It the talk of the town, and al
together produced a very readable, 
powerful and Instructive publication.

In some of the character lattes of 
journalist he was equal, If not super
ior, to any Journalist of hla times. He 
ould paint a picture with extraordin

ary vividness; he could pile up a case 
with, a wealth at once of detail and of 
Imagery In a very brief apace of time; 
never could he be dull, ex-en In a Une; 
his point of view, though often wrong 
headed, was always striking and orig
inal. And he had another remarkable 
Journalistic gift. Without any self 
questioning, without a particle., of shy 
ness, always Inspired by some strong 
purpose, he could make hla way to the 
presence of anybody. He could Inter
view a Tsar or an Emperor; or, If the 
whim had ever seized him, doubtless 
also a Pope. He was so strung a per 
aonallty that people never thought oC 
him aa a man of this class or that, of 
hie profession; of his social standing 
ne might have preached In another 
period of the world's history a great 
revolutionary ‘gospel, though he were 
but a monk Id beggar'» rags; he was a 
Peter tho Hermit preaching crusades 
out of hla time.

"And whenever he took up a man or 
a cause, he gave himself up to It 
whole-heartedly One of hla passions 
for a while wa* Russia, and he could 
see no waong In the right, divine of 
T»ars, though when the Russian revo 
lutlon came he welcomed IL He also 
took up the cause ot peace with «orne 
thing of the same blind fervor and the 
same curious disregard of the ordin 
ary limitation» ot humanity. Whin 
The Hague conx-entlon came, he went
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flANK EMPLOYEES 
SENE TO PRISON

Young- Men Who Pleaded 
Guilty to Theft and Forgery 

Are Sentenced

WILL TOUR TOE 
WESTERN PROVINCES

Leaders of British Brotherhood 
FederatloivM/ill Hold Series 

of Meetings

Vancouver. May •.—Three years in 
prison for the Imperial Bank clerk, 
two 'and a half for the receiving teller 
in the Merchants' Bank, and two years 
for the paying teller in the Merchants' 
Bank, wefe the sentences imposed by 
Magistrate Bhaw in the police court 
this morning on three young men who 
pleaded guilty yesterday to charges of 
thefts from the banks as well as of 
forgery and conspiracy.

*• The cases were called shortly before 
11 o'clock, when the three young men, 
standing side by side In the dock,

, faced the magistrate. The youngest 
i man looked with downcast eyes at the 

magistrate's bench In front of him, 
while the others, pale-faced, gaspd 
pensively at the magistrate.

"Have - you anything to say why I 
should not pass sentence on you?** 
asked His Worship.

“No, sir,” replied all three.
Speaking in a low and deliberate 

voire the magistrate said: “It is 
sad thing for me to be compelled to 
pronounce sentence on three young 
men who are just starting out in life. 
You have been shown to' be guilty of 
a most serious offence, but. you have 
only yourselves to blame In the mat 
ter. It is necessary for me to Inflict 
punishment on you in order that It 
may be a deterrent to others who are 
going along the same road as you 
were going. It Is my duty to punish 
crime.** , HH 

Turning to the elder of the men the 
magistrate said: ffTou were to aome 
extent responsible In leading this other 
man astray. I propose ta give you the 
shortest sentence that IK Is my power 
to do. You will then have a chance 
of living a good and clean life,, and
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ANOTHER OLD TIMER 
CROSSES THE DIVIDE

* «

Mr. John Doran Passed Away 
Last Evening—Hàd Resided 

Here Fifty Years

Toronto, May «.-Under the leader 
ship of Rev. R. Moffatt Cautrey. pres- 
ident; William Ward, general secre
tary; and R. J. Harry. International 
secretary, all of the English National 
Council of the British Brotherhood 
Federation, a delegation from the Brit
ish Brotherhood now working In On
tario. will go west on May 14. being due 
to arrive in Port Arthur and conduct 
a meeting In St. Paul's Presbyterian 
church there on May 14. They will ar
rive in Winnipeg on May 18 and leave 
for Portage la Prairie on May 20. Ar
rangements are bdlng made for a con
ference by the delegation with the or
ganisations of Regina. Calgary. Ed
monton. Vancouver and Victoria.

Thomas Howell, immigration com
missioner of the Canadian Northern 
railway, will accompany the brother
hood party west.

STRING SEEDING | 
ON THE PRAIRIES

Large Increase in Acreage in 
Saskatchewan and 

Alberta

There passed away last evening at 
the family residence, ■‘Derravaragh," 
Esquimau road. Mrs. John Doran, an
other member of the rapidly thinning 
Itand of pioneers who settled in this 
city half a century ago.

Mrs. Doran, whose maiden name was I 
Miss Margaret Walsh, was born in the 
little village of Main, County West 
Meath. Ireland, and upon coming to 
America made her home in New York. J 
where she resided for four years.- She J 
then journeyed to this province, vial 
the Panama Canal route, and arrived I 
here in 1881. She married here John | 
Doran, and In 1848 they moved to Es
quimau, where the family has resided j 
ever since. Mr. Doran, who died about I 
fifteen years ago, established the New I 
Inn, which was one of the old land- | 
marks of the district.

Mrs. Doran had an Interesting fund J 
of reminiscences of Esquimau in the J 
hey-dey of Its importance as the head
quarters of the North Pacific squadron. I 
She could recall the names of many J 
young officers who served on this sta
tion whose names have since become 1 
illustrious. She has seen the gradual J 
diminution of the squadron and the I 
decreasing Importance of the station, I 
until It was finally abandoned by the j 
Imperial government altogether.

Mrs. Doran, who was 74 years of age^j 
was survived by nine children. Miss i 
E. Dama, Mrs. H. W. Pauline, Mrs. j 
Owen Birch, and Stephen Doran ‘r re
side at Esquimau; Mrs. Pens and Mrs. I 
Cassidy are living In San Francisco; ]
m-. ii.i — » «------ I. in UahIaunim i leieu inn an iw *■*
K. F. Doran, formerly a teacher in the 1 
Boys' Central school, is In Dawson I 
City, where hp has lived for fifteen |

There were two other sons, both of 
whom were drowned, one on the west I

Winnipeg, May I.—Seventy per cent 
of the spring wheat seeding is finished 
In Manitoba and eighty-five in Sos- 

- katchcwan and Alberta according to
trust you will lead a better life at the i w A Matheson. head of the wheat 
expiration of your sentence. 1 sen- department of the Lake of the Woods I coast and one at Han Francisco. Mrs. 
tence you to three years In the pent- M,m Company The acreage seeded > Doran having been an invalid for the 
tentiary.** lo the prime cereal will show an In-1 hurt eleven years was never told of the

Turning to the receiving teller, the! ^ of e (,enL in Saskatchewan, fate of the two sons, as It was feared 
magistrate sentenced him to two and H|ld per cenl tn Alberta, but there the shock of the disclosure would prove 

half years, and dealing with thel m be no increase in Manitoba, though 
case la 1 more roaree grain* will be sown. Rethird man. he aid: . . i hiv,, » 'n•....... — ... — —-----

"lightly dllTrrent to three other", but I rrnt h,„vy rall), have done ■ lot of
It is none the less serious. 1 sentence 
you to two years In the penitentiary.

PURCHASE RAILWAY.

American Syndicate Has 
lead m Guatemala.

good throughout the country and 
though they have checked seeding oper
ations Mr. Matheson considers the sea
son yet early and looks to the con
clusion of wheat seeding by May 30. 
Farmers last year seeded until the mid
dle of June.

San Francisco, Cal., May 9 - The 
Guatemala Central Railroad. In the re
public of Guatemala, was sold recently 
to Minor .Keith and his associates of 
the United Fruit Company for several 
millions, according to the Examiner 
to-day. The exact amount of the pur
chase price was not divulged. Deliv
ery to the purchasers will be made 
next week.

By this transaction. It Is said, some 
already wealthy persons and estates In 
California and the east will add ma
terially to their bank accounts. The 
Crockers, of California; the I.eland 
Stanford, jr.. University, and Edward 
F. Hearles, of Methuen. Mass., the de
corator, will be benefited, according to 
report A fourth owner Is General 
Thomas H. Hubbard, of New York.

SERVICE LIKELY TO 
DE REORGANIZED

Number of Changes Will Be 
Made in Canadian Trade 

Agencies

fatal.
The funeral will take place on Satur- j 

day morning at 8.30 o’clock from Ht. | 
Joseph's church. Esquimau.

OPEN-AIR SCHOOLS.

Effect on the Slum Children of Greet [ 
City of London.

of

The effect of open-air lift 
children taken from the slumi 
don Is shown In a report Issued by the 
education committee of the London 
county council from the school medi
cal officer. Dr. W. R. Hamer, on the 
Blrley House and Shooter's Hill open- 
air schools In 1911. Speaking of Blrley 
House, the medical officer states that 
in spite of the Inclement weather In 
the early pqrtlon of the year, when the 
children took shelter In the Doecker 
shed during the blissards of snow It 
was noteworthy thajt, although they 
were brought from home* where close
ness of atmosphere and closed windows 
were the rule, none of them suffered 
ony harm from the sudden change of 
hygiene. Several contracted ordinary 
colds lnw the head, but In no case was 

ol attendance Interfered with 
account. The eubwequent heirt 
me what enervating effect, and

Ottawa, May t.—The minister 
I trade and commerce Is contemj ^

The Guatemala «'entrai Railway |a thorough reorganisation of <ne trade^mï 
Company has approximately 225 miles I commissioner service throughout""^ hJ TTfTi- 
of road and extends from San Jose, world. The vacancies in Great Britain during that period It was found neces- 

V Mexican Pacific ocean port, to the city and on the European contlnnt will not Isary to curtail the amount of physical 
y of Guatemala There are several tx filled until Hon. G. E. Foster, has an exercise and dancing. Nop were there 

branch lines. opportunity of looking over the field any ill-effects from exposure during
About 27 years ago the late Coll Is P. I personally when he goes across next the abnormally wet period which fol- 

Huntington ami his associates ■btttR the4mtmttr~tTr-attend the Imperial trade 
Guatemala line The new purchasers conference. It Is possible that there 
Intend to complete a fourteen-mile gap 1 will be a complete shifting round of the 
and complete connection with the Pan- I various agencies and that more atten-

I tlon will be paid In future to the in
dustrial centres which are chiefly In- 
! terested in direct trade with Canada, 
land that some of the present agencies 
| will be eliminated. Richard Oripg. the

American road and arrange 
tions with Mexican lines.

GOMEZ A PRISONER.

Held in Juarex Customs House, Which I new chief of the commissioner service,
I Is preparing A comprehensive plan of

lowe<L
On admission, the Children presented 
miserable and uncared-for appear

ance. Many came from very poor dis
tricts. and most of them were badly 
clothed and dirty. They were badly 
nourished and anaemic, and had bad 
teeth. A majority were suffering from 
lung conditions. Efforts were made* to

is Surrounded by
rearrangement which will be considered 
by the minister before final action Is 
taken.

INJURED BY EAGLE.

Washington, D. C.. %luy •--Emilio 
Vasquez Gomez Is held a prisoner in 
the customs house at Juarez, accord
ing to advices to the state department 
to-day. A heavy guard ha* been 
lbrown "bogt the building. The de- Sen Frmncleco, Cel., May «.—Two po- 
partaient I» further edvleed that llceinen were rent to a loeal hc.epltal 
oroxco proliabty will not confirm I yeaterüay a« a re«ult of attempting to 
(îomez a« president. The report" In- capture an American eagle near Golden 
dlcate the rebel, have been defeated llate park. The bird all but won the 
In the mountain pa»» El Puerto Del struggle, but ««. finally overcome and 
t-armon between Mnntrlova and Coa- |carried to the station house and placed
tea, rtenega". Coahulla.

FISHERIES QUESTIONS.

in a cell. The policemen were badly 
scratch** by tit* eagle’s talons and 
their uniforms torn to shreds.

Series ef Conferences Between Rep re-
sentatives ef Canada and United

States.

TAILORS’ STRIKE SPREADS.

-The is-ser-
conferences which, it Is hopéd.

London, May •.—The tailors' strike 
I has now extended to the Emit Hide end 
workers, six thousand of whom will 

I cease work at once. The men demand 
an advance in wages and better work-

Washlngton. D. C.. May 9
lee of ____________ . _
will result in a mutually satisfactory | jnr conditions. " It Is estimated that the 
agreement between the United States | atrike wy| throw 54,000 men out. of 
and Canada regarding regulations for | work- 
the Atlantic fiaherlea, as well as for 
the government of the inland fisheries, 
began yesterday at the state depart
ment. ,

SEEK INCREASED WAGES.

WRECK ON GRAND TRUNK.

Montreal. May «.—The Grand Trunk 
firemen all over the system are sending 
deputations to Montreal next week to 
demand a 20 per cent. Increase of 
wages. The demand Ig inspired by the 
ten per cent. Increase recently granted 

Many's engineers.

Sarnta, May 9.- A Grand Trunk pas
senger train, westbound from Toronto ^ 
to this town, ran into an open switch I com| 
and the engine and two cars were over-

£rîhLm™">°*<>NTON alderman resigns.

Tlnir Ed™»..*». *»* ».-*>«. dt « v
hr-lined about Mc,nn** ha" resigned his seat, having agent, Ben j " ' ^ I technically violated his oath of office

the body I,^n^*jrj^[by accepting 134.000 from V.,e city for
shaken up. The -train was travelling _____ ___ ---------------------
slowly at the time. The line was clear
ed in a few hours.

piece of property necessary to the 
Improvement of a street.

ny Cutlcura soap 
and Ointment Free

L»wn mower*, new. cheep end good. 
I James Wallen. «44 Fort "treat. 'Phene 

44*. *

1 s=sr”
SiKJtrst on the care sad treatment of skin and ^,.1.1 (vlMton the care add trëali------ -- S 

According 8e the Paris Matin. olBclal 
by Vice-Admiral Beue.de

detain treatment for all these children 
at the earliest possible date. The 
throat and ear conditions hâve ail 
been remedied. The vision has also 
been attended to and glasses obtained 
In all except one or two cases. The 
children were taken for dental treat
ment in batches. Twelve went to the 
Deptford clinic and forty to St 
George's dispensary. The first treat
ment was obtained In June and July, 
and now there are thirty-one children 
who n-quire further dental treatment. 
Some of these cases are marked

There was a weekly gain In weight 
during thirty-aiz weeks' attendance at 
school. Dr. Hamer adds: “There can 
be little doubt as to the beneficial re 
suits to the children from attending 
the school. A person has only fa see 
the brightness and general contentment 
of these children now. as compared 

Ith their «-former apathy and often 
sullen resentment towards the open 
air life, to realise that such an expert 
ence as this Is for them of great rdu 
rational value. They are taught 
take a healthy Interest In the free, 
open-air life, which to them Is quite 
new experience. In the "slums from 
which they come there Is nothing 
this nature, and their attendance 
the open-air school enlarges their 
mental outlook, for In the ordinary 
w^y they would have been attending 
some school In their own cramped and 
sordid atmosphere, from which for 

there would be no escape. Though 
It la only a short car-ride from the 
slums from which they come to this 
school in a comparatively rural dis
trict, yet to them It means a transie 
tien from the town Into ‘the country, 
with all the associations connected 
with such a change.

"The experience of the Shooter's Hill 
open-air school has repeated the ex
perience of the previous year, ami R 
found that the more unhealthy and 
debilitated a child is at entrance and 
the more room there Is for Improve
ment, the greater the rate of return 
health.”

to

__ ____ show that effective firing
would be possible at a range of over 10,606 
metres (44 miles):

UPLANDS
Gaining in Favor Daily 

"Throughout the West
CALL FOR MAPS OF PROPERTY AND LISTS OF LOT PRICES

■

"Uplands” Shore

For Purchasers Who Build Immediately
Special arrangements have been made by reason of which the company is prepared to advance 

loans for building purposes to purchasers who pay down two-fifths or more of the purchase price of 
their lots. -,

“Uplands" lots art being selected even more rapidly than we anticipated, and we would suggest 
to those who have in mind inspection or purchase of any of the property that they act as soon as possible.

$3,000 Per Lot
Noteworthy Terms :

ONE-FIFTH CASH, BALANCE IN ONE, TWO, THREE AND FOUR YEARS AT 7 PER CENT

By phoning 1903 you can make arrangements to motor over the “UPLANDS"

Shihiïs Cure

ROGERS & CO., Ltd.
Phone 1903 .............

Times Building Victoria, B. C.
----------------  ------------------------- —------ -—™——-j
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From Ma to aea. From mountain 
top to bottom land, and every yard of 
the journey full of new life and special 
Interest, containing scenery unpar
alleled. roads like city paving; with 
varying town life while stopping for 
meal a and guauUne the route to Al
oe reel from Vinoita will afford a ma*- 
nifivant climax for automoblllsts in 
the futur* wh *n the crcut- Caimdi&u 
Highway has l*een com pie i c«L Stretches 
of country on the mainland and In the 
eastern provinces iherut rnvi be that 
wu vi• > rrure to the motorist, but 
the 1IÎ miles between the shore of the 
straits of Juan de Fuca and the Al- 
beml canal will cause the humblest to 
pause and wonder, for In the distance 
there is everything from mountain top 
to bottom and: there is mineralised 
land. magn«ftcant sea views breaking

Wellington. In the country between 
the copper and the coal mines lies pro
ductive farms, now green In their 
productivity combioi.iti with the min
eral In the centre and the timber of 
the north In making a wealth produc
ing area, and a variety of interest for 
the touring automohlllet that he will 
go far. very far Indeed, and not find 
equalled In a journey of 1$2 ml lea 

Scenic grandeur meets the eye al
most at every point of the Journey. 
In the vicinity oF-Ladysmith. however, 
the automoblllst can do much more 
exclamatory work and free himself of 
the newest expressions of disgust at 
the road, which is lumpy and humpy 
and rutty and holey, and stoney and 
either dusty or muddy and always 
dirty. But yet the motorist, reach
ing his way to the west, having read 
his guide book before his trip, will re-

From the railway past Hirst's hotel 
at Parkesville there le a clear stretch 
of road tirfjre approaching Cameron 
lake and tne overhanging cliffs at the 
foot of the Beaufort mountains. But 
once In the mountains all thought of 
the former part of the trip vanishes 
tfs the traveler Is held spellbound at 
the tremendous pines, the great depths 
and the enormous heights. The mas
siveness of the cliffs on the Cameron 
lake.shore, the colorings in the woods, 
the astonishing beauty pf the rlfcjid 
effects, the snow caps on the moun
tains. the reflections of the mountains 
in the lake below, offer a vista undes- 
crlhable.

Through the pine forest there are 
places where an automobile can barely 
get through the trees without touch
ing. and places where the sky light Is 
all but shut out from below. Gurgling

of the sixty-mile Albernl canal, where 
the first stake of the great road was 
driven on Saturday.

It was a strange coincidence that at 
this history making event the address 
of welcome given on the most westerly 
point of the great highway, should 
have been read by a man from the 
most easterly point. Rev. J. Caruthers, 
who is a native of Halifax, N. 8.

As the miles are reeled off from 
shore to shore they are Indicated 
throughout the trip by the mile signs 
posted by Thomas Pllmley of the 
Pllmley Motor Company, and as far 
as Duncan the sign posts of the Vic
toria Automobile Club guide the visi
tor. After passing these the line of 
telegraph poles run directly to Port 
Albernl, the end of the run, and the 
automoblllst can follow the route with 
the greatest of ease.

A. E. Todd has written in reference 
to the statement appearing in the 
Times on Monday last regarding the 
unlmposlng style of the post used 
In the celebration, and says that the 
people of Albernl were not the origin
ators of the post, but that It was the 
product of the Canadian Highway As
sociation. and that that body would 
not allow any other than the post 
planted to bs ussd for the celebra- 
tlon.

In connection with the matter it, may 
he said that the simplicity of the post 
has perhaps formed its chlëf attrac 
Hon.' for the rival townalte of Port 
Albernl could not resist borrowing It 
after It had been planted.

been a feature of the latest cars from 
this factory has been found to be emin
ently satisfactory under the most rigid 
testa Two of the companies manu
facturing the highest grade cars are re
ported as about to adopt the self-start
ing device now that It has been tested 
and found by the Callllac company to 
be a success.

Pllmley Motor Co.

Thomas Pllmley is highly pleased 
with the showing made by the Russell 
and Overland cats sold by him loyally 
that made the run to Albernl for the 
post planting ceremony at the end of 

: week. There were sixteen Over 
land and seven Bussells that went over 

roads between here and Albernl 
and returned without meeting with the 
slightest mishap ; during the Rouble 
Journey. He clalnrls there were more of

AROUND THE GARAGES

being able to shake the duet as well as 
the rain. Therefore the original price 
Is not, after all. so much to be con
sidered. The hat la In the toque shape, 
and Is trimmed with a flat ornament 
of. peacock feathers.

More picturesque but not so durable 
looking Is the Quaker poke bonnet of 
straw trimmed with a flat band of em
broidered ribbon across the front. Pur
ple and brown are the most attractive 
colors In these hats. Less expensive 
and vs» attractive also are the blue 
and wtute straw toques with peacock 
ornamenta The pongee bonnets with 
a duet shield that extends over the 
face are both picturesque and durable.

Among the coats for wear In the 
motor the English gabardine raincoat 
Is extremely smart in cut and most 
useful, for It Is rainproof and can be 
worn as an ordinary raincoat aa well

breasted, some of them very full and 
suitable principally for motoring and 
others scantier In the skirt, to be used 
generally as an all-round ulster.

Home of the coats of tto colors In 
checks or mixtures are trimmed with 
cloth In plain colors, one such coat 
being a yellow and black checked 
tweed coat which was trimmed with 
plain biscuit color cloth. Here and 
there are to be found coats with even 
brighter touches of color In the trim
mings, as In the case of a black and 
white checked coat flnlsMbd with large 
white buttons and the buttonholes 
edged with red.

In motor veils the popular shot silk 
tones of the moment are duplicated in 
ctritons. These shaded veils come In 
all the tones that may be found 
among the taffetas, and are especially 

i attractive when worn with the silk hats.

ON THE ROAD TO ALBERNI.

through the scenery it frequent inter
vals; stietches of forest and wood 
g la dee of fern by swiftly running 
«•reeks: and agricultural activity be
neath the towering mountains that 
stand like silent sentinels of destiny. 
There are pasture lands forming dili
gent ;.nd progressive farming and 
poultry raising communities; there Is 
every r,rrrt of life and of the northtand. 
and almost continuously there is that 
necessity of the automoblllst—good 
roads

Overlooking the stretch to the north 
Is the snow peak of Mount Arrow- 
—i*ti shining like an opal In thews* 
light. There Is the contrast 3 the 
«old In the upper heights with the 
pleasant warmth of the low lands, and 
the pilgrim after scenic adventure, hâa 
his vision gratified In one . hundred 
ways and by no means least of these 
there Is the magnificent timber country 
between Cameron lake and Albernl.

Planting civilisation In the wilder
ness. the organisation of the Salvation 
Army Is busy at Coombs where 
model settlement Is in progress of 
formation, and Is passed by the motor
ist. south of Cameron lake. Between 
W> and acres are undergoing a
rapid transformation, the timber being 
replaced by modem dwellings

call that Ladysmith is one of the three 
towns of heroism of Vancouver Island.

Grim tragedy has done Its work in 
the coal mines on mofe than one oc
casion. and at all times the manhood 
of the miners and the fortitude of the 
people has stood the test. Tourists 
w'onder at the sight of coal-blackened 
men walking the streets, each home
ward bent with tils dinner pail and 
candle cap. Significant are they of 
what goes on underground, and 
though the streets of this first coal 
town the tourist meets are not con
gested with traffic. It Is to be remem
bered that, as in Nanaimo and Welling
ton. the towns* industry is under the 
street. Bn which • the automoblllst Is 
bumping and splashing. Those who 
are not beneath ground are sleeping 
preparatory to going on shift when the 
miners below come to the surface.

Open undulating country lies between 
Ladysmith and Nanaimo and gives re
lief to the eye of the motorist. Trees 
border the roadway on either side, the 
road is good and puts the tourist Into 
an expectant frame of mind as the 
and then the chimneys of Nanaimo 
<’une Into view. The winding, hilly 
streets of the old coal towji, though 
somber, are attractive. The people 

and ! ere genial, entertaining and courteous.

brooks and straight trunked pines that 
some day will fall before the advance
ment of civilisation and deliver them 
selves Into most unpoet Ica I wooden 
boards and timbers, arc standing ex
amples of nature's grandeur and ma 
Jesty. Mighty and magnificent for II 
miles, the road now on the heights, 
and now in the valleys, winds down 
to the plain approaching the town, I 
with Its 400 Inhabitants on the shorql

Wood Motor Company.
The requirement* of the trade caused 

by increasing business In sqles and 
car storing is responsible for the an
nouncement by the Wood Motor Com
pany of an auxiliary garage the firm is 
akswl In build f-.r storing «me hundred 
ears. The new garage Is to be built 
close In on a lot 90 by 110 feet, to t*e 
absolutely fire proof and modernly 
equipped. Th.- bu-lnes* attaching to 
the Broughton street garage has in
creased beyond the space in the three- 
story building.

Th. Ford Company for which the 
Wood Motor Company I» agent, has 
received an order for 1.W0 tars for 
England. The firm has sold sixteen 
cars to the Canadian militia and one 
of these, s 111* model, has been deliver
ed this week to the military barracks 
at Work Point. These cars for the 
milUla department have been equip
ped by special order with all the latest 
equipment and have the Canadian coat 
of arms.

A 1112 model Ford has been! sold this 
week by the company to Ed. North. 
McClure street, and the firm has sold 
one of their Chalmers cars to A. B. 
Steele.
L______ Almoure Agency.________ .

The Almoure agency reports that

ON THE ROAD TO ALBERNI

bis cars on the trip than of any other 
two makes.

Two cars of model 69 and 60 Over- 
lands have Just been delivered to the 
garage and sales made last w«rek were 
as follows: Mr. Mahlc, Ladysmith, an 
Overlamfr torpedo; Mr. Bishop. Vnlon 
Bay. a Russell; The Shaw Realty Com
pany. H h.p. Overland; Dr. Allen. Es
quimau, » h.p. Overland roadster; Mr. 
Chandler, a SO h.p. touring car; R. P.

rentering twenty-acre farms which In 
another six months will show the har
vest ready for deliver!' to market.

Far to the south, about twice the 
distance fn.ro Victoria as the Salvation 
army settlement is from the canal, is 
an «mtirely different example of the 
hand of man wresting treasure from 
the earth. Towering abate the fertile 
Cowk had valley. Mount Sicker Is 
yielding «• wealth. Tunnels are Bor
rowed into Its midst and machinery 
brings to daylight copper ore for the 
smelters. North again with Its bowels 
beneath both sea and land are the coal 
mines at l^dysrolth. Nanaimo, and

and the coal town* provides a good 
stopping place In mid afternoon.

From Victoria to flhawnlgan is found 
the pick of the road, the Mill Bay 
highway standing alorie In all the 
journey aa the nearest approach to the 
automoblltst’s heaven, but after leav
ing Nanaimo there ts a wonderful 
etirip of twenty-five miles, that on the 
high gear passes all too soon. This, 
however. loses, by comparison with the 
Mill Bay highway In the point of 
beauty, but the speed bug achieves his 
heart's delight, and can make forty 
to fifty miles an hour with comfort 
and Joy.

■ mmm
-

as for automobillng and travelling. It 
Is a light weight coat, but Is of wool, 
so there Is more warmth In It than 
might be thought from Its appearance 
Ithough It is more suitable for mo

toring in the south this season of the 
year than In the more northern cli
mate. Later on. during the summer 
months. It will be an Ideal coat for 
touring In all parts of the country, 
says the New York Herald. The model 
Is single breasted with a high collar 
and Raglan sleeves. The white coats 
are extremely attractive and the most 
interesting thing about them Is that 
they can be washed by the ordinary 
laundress with perfect safety tti their

STRING OF MOTOR CARS AT ALBERNI LAST SATURDAY

You May Get Ther

BUT WILL TOU 6ET BACK?
That's What Tea SheiM Be Sire ef Before Startiig Off

1912 MCLAUGHLIN BUICK AUTOS hsve got the get-there-end heck qualities. 
Steep hills, muddy, sandy or rough roads have no terrors for the MeLAUUIlLIN 
BUICK. It’s s strong, hardy, rugged (but nest) car that will “stand* up” under the
hardest usage.

You should at least have s demonstration of OUR cars before you lay out your good 
money, and in many eases HARD EARNED money. You went a combination of dur
ability, silence and luxury—in a McLAUOHLIN BUICK you DO get it.

THE WESTEKN MOTOR AMD SUPPLY CO.. LTD.
1410 BROAD ! PHONE 696

there will be another convertible car 
delivered here next week for use in It* 
freighting and passenger business, and 
that applications have come from dif
ferent parts or the province for sufll- 
cient work to employ one doxen 
freighters. The Hooke automobile stage 
recently put Into operation by the 
company has proved a success and Is 
working to Its full capacity. There la, 
says the manager of the agency, a de
mand for freighting cars on the Cad- 
boro Bay road and other main routes 
which the company desires to fill as 
soon as the operations will permit. The 
freighting car now working In the city 
has been taxed to Its capacity, and 
the truck to arrive next week will ,be 
fully employed as soon as it arrives.

The new freight car Is a Garford 
three tons rating with about four tons 
capacity and of 60 horae-power. With 
a view to keeping In touch with the 
demand that Is Increasing the agency 
has ordered a fourth truck to toe deliv
ered as boon aa possible. The company 
Is doing a successful business, says the 
manager, and will pay a dividend aa a 
result of the first three months' bual-

. " ' ...................... ,z
Styles and Bairoerman.

* Styles and Bannennan. are up to
on their orders for Cadillac cars and 
report that the self-starter that has

Butchart. a, Silent-Knight Russell; Mr. 
Moss, a 45 h.p. Overland torpedo car; 
Wr - E. Worthington. Government 
street.’ a 45 h.p. Overland touring car, 
and Jtq the Victoria Gas Company an 
auto truck. Cars are on order for Par 
Alt Bros., who are getting a three-ton 
Gramm auto truck, and for Mr. Elliott, 
who is purchasing a Silent-Knight 
Russell.

Western Motor Company.
The demand for Bulck cars Is aa 

great as ever, according to reports of 
the Western Motor Company. An
other carload of Model 49 cars has ar
rived for this firm and two were sold 
on Tuesday and one yesterday. The 
purchasers were C. 8. Clarke, William 
Oliphant, sr. and Howell. Payne A Co. 
The previous carload of these had been 
sold out, and there are but four of the 
last carload remaining.

Vicuna doth In two tone* Is very 
smart and warm enough even for cool 
spring days In the motor. In the lm 
ported coats they are quite expensive, 
however, as are the white English 
Shetland ulsters, w’hlch are double 
faced and also extremely warm.

Less expensive and very attractive 
also are the London coats of heavy 
tweeds., some with the Raglan shoul
der and others with the sleeve set In.

noticeable change from the kltnona 
style, which has been so prevalent In 
tiiestt heavy top coats and which Is 
still seen in many new coats. These 

ts are both single and double

Governor Tener. of Pennsylvania, 
whose Bilvocacy of good roads is well 
established, propounded a question and 
supplied Its answer in Pittsburg re
cently at a banquet in conjunction with 
the annual meeting of the Pennsyl
vania Motor Federation, which for the 
sixth time elected to Its presidency 
Robert P. Hooper, who is also head of 
the American Automobile Association.

The question that now confronts 
us,” said the governor, *1e shall we be 
content-JLp apply from year to year 
such amount of the ordinary revenues 
of the state as can be spared for the 

and buHd and - maintain I few 
miles at best annually, with only a fu
ture generation to enjoy them, or shall 
we provide, as has been proposed, 
such an amount as will enable the 
Mate highways department to prose
cute the work to the best advantage, 
and -to the end that you of to-day as 
well as those who comw after may en
joy Improved roads, reaching Into 
every county and Into the remotest 
corners of our state.

“When It Is understood by all our 
people that such a debt when created 
will not add a single penny of tax 
other than Is now levied for state pur- 

(Contlnued on page 16.)

British Columbia Alotor Truck
Transportation Co.. Ltd.

Leaves From Dixi H. Boss * Co.'s. Government Street

DAT Victoria

SPRING MOTORING OUTFITS.

Most Interesting among the 
now shown for spring motoring

of waterproof taffeta, which Is 
quite as smart as the usual taffeta hat 
for wear In the street, and has the 
ai vantage of being extremely durable.
The hats are «uM* expensive, but they
give promise of keeping fresh looking D. ,

eB sorts qf hard usage apg.-pC 323 PcmbcrtOtl WOCK

. 9 a m. 11 an.

Arrive
Victoria

1a.m.

Leave
Victoria

4 pm.

I pm.

e p m.

I pm.

Sooke victoria

Ml pm.

I P»

SINGLE FARE $t-H

RETURN, available for one week (Sundays excepted), M M. 

Sunday returns issued for that day.

Shares at $1 In this, the best paying proposition In the province 

Cash or terms, aa desired.

ALMOURE AG'C Y<
Telephone 77 C
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GATHERING AT AL0ERNI LAST SATURDAY

11 «* *. >J
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♦80 DOWN SECURES YOU ONE OF THE BEST QUARTER-ACRE IA)TH

Have a Pretty Home 
With a Good Garden

■r* ,

And, jit the same time assure yourself of a eertain rise in values. Any “Irvine Plaee” 
lot will sell at a gotwl, hdvanee six months from now. Many of them will he turned 
over by first buyers in less time than that. Vietoria is spreading out very rapidly and 
there is not one offer of subdivision pm,M*rty on the market to-day that has the ad
vantages of “Irvine Plai'e.”

Note the Opportunity Here
Aetive efforts are lieing made to have Nhelboiirne street earned through to the new 

publie park at Mount Douglas and there is good reason to expert that these efforts 
will Mueeeed. If the extension is made. Shelbourne street will run right through “Ir
vine Plaee.” Shelbourne street4 is, admitt illy, the logieal right-of-way for the street 
ear line to the new park. It offris the most dirert route and the best grade and there 
is every likelihood that it will be seleeted. In any event it eannot eU-ajie running 
elose to “Irvine Plaee,’’ and when the work is earned out

"IRVINE PLACE"
Values Will Soar

Kodafci 
•5.00 

and up

Kodak
k

Picture taking is 
fun for you and the 
pictures are a pleas
ure to your friends. 
It is all simple the 
Kodak way.

Yourdtaltr will yima or wé will H»4 
/rod ropy of thé mow Kodak eataloy

CANADIAN KODAK C0.,Lm
Ofdcüud FactortM 

SU-m Una Street, W. 
TORONTO. CAN.

hansoms from the streets of the me
tropolis. fdr this unusual «Hep la y of un- 
llcencvd cahs was wending Its way to 
a well Jmvwn estaVllehroent in Ht. 
Martin's. Inhe to la* <llei)dsè«T ?if Atptn>- 
li«: auction. The prove ««ion was gi±|- 
nifleaut of the passing away of one of 
London's great Institutions, known 
from our youth up. In Berlin It has 
been determined that, as horse-drawn 
alts or dnyskle* hwe all but disap

peared from the streets, the licences of 
the few that still ply /or hire should In?
. an. .11.-I. comp—ttlw> i*elng given to 
IhF holders of licences w hich ran be- 
yond Mart h 31. Kortunately. Berlin 
ways are not l<oiidon ways, and it Is 
not likely, therefore, that Hcôtland 
Yard will prohibit the presence in the 
streets of horse-drawn cabs so long as 
the vehicles are tit for use and there 
are men who can make a living by 
driving thein. Of clarences or four- 
wheelers there are still large numbers 
on the streets because the public llnd 
them more convenient than taxi-cabs 
when there is a considerable amount 
of luggage for transport.

But while the horse-dr* wn four- 
wheeler may still be found to meet a 
public want for some years yet, the 
doom of the hansom has already been 
sealed. Wince the beginning of Mych 
It has been difficult to discover one, 
either on a c^b rank or “prowling" 
about the streets. The few' that are 
met with are owned probably by the 
drivers, who have been able to pur
chase the vehicles at low prices. No 
company or private individual will now 
Invest money in the business of han
som cabs, and the «lay has arrived 
when It Is no longer profitable to build 

i :lany mon vf this class of carriage It 
is only live years ago that the cabmen

cabmen, as a class, due prominence In 
any work dealing w Ith the nu*tropc(lls 
and Its varied life, while "«-abby**" 
special t\ pc of humor has been availed 

T t<» a very large extant to enrich the 
pages of the comic, papaca. This hu
mor-is now destined to fade but of ex 
latence The pace at which hpniin 
and four- wheelers have moved along 
has been, comparatively fqieaklng. such 
a Jog trot that the drivers could chart 
ach other and the drivers of all other 

vehicles without any difficulty. Me 
hanlcally-propelled vehicles, on the 

other hand, pass at such a rapid rate 
that the drivers will never be able to 
do more thari nod to each other. It Is 
interesting to observe that London has 
had home-drawn vehicles for * hire 
through close upon three hundred 
years, hackney couches having been 
Introduced by one Captain Halley In 
the year 1625. By the year 1816 IM 
number had Increased to 1300. The 
modern four-wheeler, however, was not 
introduced until 1823, when the first 
licences were issued, and ten years 
later hansoms were placed on the 
streets. We have now arrived at the 
age »f mechanical traction, and the 
progress already achieved Is amaalng. 
Thus far we have not reached the 
limit of wWt Is possible In the matter 
of passenger transport in the streets of 
tli« metropolis ■ We are only Just be
ginning to Improve on our primitive 
methods, launching forth on the 
changes which are the natural result 
of modern progress in locomotion, and 
bidding farewell ^ to the liansom cab, 
which has in Its time afforded us an 
Infinite amount of pleasure.

A tri*4* Con*u'»»* -from 25 to 14
yuilvn» of wnier a inTte.

É/i ■ best all around idayers In the Am* 
eu**a»i and National la-agues, it has 
lie en eanomcid that A a Chalmers* 
“Thirty-8lx* will be glvep also to the 
1 est all arounii player tfi the P*ul11c 
4Vast league.

Tliree of leading VlialmcrP deal
ers In the wrest—E. I*. Brlnegar, of the 
l*lone«-r Automobile Company, of San 
Francisée; C. E. Anthony, of the West
ern butor Car Company, of Los An- 
a* les. and H. L. Keats, of the Automo
bile Company of Pert land. Ore.—have 
v»mtbln« d to make the same award for 
playing ability In the fact Ac Coast 
1^ague that la ma«ie In the National 
and Amerk an Leagues.

In awarding a ear f«»r the best all 
aiouml player Messrs. Brlnegar. An
thony and Keats, who are the donors.

the turn-out—It was. Indeed, a lugu
brious funeral march. Not one of the 
vehicles carried a passenger : there nit 
n«»t a Im.w or a rlhhon iSi h«*rwe or whip.
"The cabmen are having an outing on 
this iteautiful . «lay" was the oplnhm 
ventured by s.une. "No," said others, 
“this must mean a cabmen's strike, and 
they are all «»ff in a body to hold a 
denuuiatralkHi In the Park." Hut aw 
the procession kept steadily on Its 
course it dawned upon the onlookers 
that the stknt Urix ers. p. rch«-<I up in 
the dickeys, were not the orthodox, 
«•he -r> cabmen, but stablemen, man) of 
them In their working clothes Every 
indication that the cabe were for hire 
was absent, snd It became manifest 
that the public were witnessing what 
xx as in-Hctleally the removal of the

Its tortuous course through the la
byrinth of lamden. The vehicle was 
light In construction. the |*ass«-nger had 
an wueatrieted xfew «>f everything In 
front, and the charge made was only a 
fraction of what a drive over the same 
distance would «-oat in New Y«»rk, or 
Washington, or Chicago. No doubt 
“cabby" sometimes transgressed the 
•trlct letter of the law when he asked 
for more than was hta due, but as a 
servant of the public lu- was, taking 
him all round, a ginnl fellow, full of 
mirth and Jollity, who, having to estl 
mate the distance covered, was most 
naturally prone to cak ulate In hta own 
favor rather than In thatkpf his fare 
especially If the fare was allady.

For a couple of generative contem
porary writers have not failed t«* give

Easy Terms and Excellent Location

Are Features That Appeal t(^Investors in These Lots

MR. LINEHAM AND PARTY ROUND FOR ALRERNl

“Irvine Plaee-” lies high and level, about 300 y ardu beyond the Mount Tolmie jmis! 
office and store#. The ( ’edar Hill road passes it on one side and the- Gordon Head 

71 road on the other. Two streets interseet the property and these are living graded 
now. Allowance is made for tin- extension of Shelbourne street through tin- subdivis
ion. Every lot is as clear as a billiard table; the soil is rnjb^ileep black loam, and there 
isn't a piece .of roek <>n it. No lot is less than a .quarter of an acre in size and every lot 
is well located. Beyond the property lies Mount Douglas and the new public park. 
To tin* rear is Mount Tolmie, alunit -three-quarters of a mile away, with the street ear 
line and the University and Normal schools, lie re" is your chance to

VICTORIA 'PAIT.yyrLME.S, MAY ». 1«n2
greeted with (h-rinkm the motur-cabs 
which were bring IntrodhicedT They 
quite -forgot.-, that everything must 
crawl l*-fore U van run, au, when they 
•aw that the mechanically propelled 
cab wee coming to grief at frequent 
Intervals they felt certain that there 
was nothing to fear front competition 
with a vehicle x«rhlch was forever 
breaking down. Already the carping, 
crltk finds that his own occupation Is ; 
gone, tnxies having completely replac- 1 
ed the vehicle which had been for l 
mxarly eighty years the favorite, not. 
only of I amdonerw, but of all visitors to J 
the metropolis, who hgve swarmed j 
lu re from exery quart r of the globe, 1 
From tK® day when Joseph Aloysius 
liansom, about the year 1833, Intro- I 
duced his patent safety rah, what for
eigner has not Revelled In a drive about I 
Loudon in the familiar vehicle? No- - 
where elec on earth xega to he found 

'such a snmrt turnout, such an Ideal , 
driver and |uch a moderate charge for j 
the excellent accommodation provided ; 
xvhllc doing the sights of the great 
«•tty. To Anerlcans, In particular, an 
excursion it: the' wonderful ‘"gondolti' j 
hhs a s«*urce of endless delight, as it 
was steered w ith amaxlni accuracy on

THE AUTOMOBILE IN AND 
AROUND VICTORIA

Continued from Page Fourteen

p.isc* i^. r- xvHi be no dissenting voices
. Xo\f«." ' - • •

l\ im.<>l«.ruiln this full will vote upon 
t ! i • l.vvW.uOti good muds i-eferendum 
I ovidlng for a Imml issue of this 
« mount to gly* the Keystone state a 

n|»rehen i\■ system «*f highways 
rTilTI Tim-r -f«*tST»sT t buYs. Tlie state hlefli- 
x uy cummlseloiier, Air. Uigeioxv. pre
dict* the day i« near when It will he 
possible for one to breakfast In Pitts- 
buvgf ami dim» In Philadelphia,'. suvfi it 
|«»urney Mpr comfortably made is»s- 
iibh- bv the c <*vnti.ii Improvement of 
ih«- cross «tale road connecting IVnn- 
fy Ivan la's lA vgcsL cities.

Pillow the sane- general pisn that Is 
iis»sl in making 'the major league 
:i tx u i «le. The rules of the Vital mers" 
Trophy Commission will be adopted 
a ml the same system of voting will pre- 
xall. The car has been iuvepled by 
♦he uuthorHIes of the l*a»-lllv Coast 
1aague, anil *the award xvlll be made at 
th« « lose of the regular playing season.

exit THE HANSOM.

About a month avo the crowds hur- 
r.x Ing through the streets of western 
London on th« ir way to business ha«l 
th«-lr attention arrested hy long lines of 
calis,- almost without an exception of 

| the htmsoin type, pmct-edlng at a 
walking Lac»- in the direction of the 
« entrai dlstrk-t. There xxas a total ab
sence «if gaiety in the general aspect of

FOR BEST PLAYER.

In nd«liti«.n to ilie two Chalmers 
'Thirty-Sixes ' wlik h w ill be given I»

Th«- strong pwwihility of this iinprmviiu-iit adds s|,vi-ial attraction to these lots 
as a Njs-culatioii; hut, in any event, they an- the most desirable buys on the market 
either for home purposes or purely as investments. The very easy terms make them 
appeal strongly to the small buyer. __ ■

v . • _

$50 Now Secures You a Lot and Then You Would Have Until Next Fall to Make the 
Next Payment, Which Would Be Only $50 More

Prices $500 to $800 a Lot
OF NOT LESS THAN QUARTER ACRE

Terms 10% Cash, 10% Quarterly
Phone 2445. P. 0., Box 618. Motors Always Ready to Show Irvine Place

Alvo von Alvenslieben. Liinited
638 VIEW STREET

i ----------
VICTORIA, R C

THOSE WHO BUY .“IRVINE l*LA<’K” NOW MAKE A SPLENDID INVESTMENT

\
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Semi-Business Property 
on Douglas Street

Lot 58x120, neaÆay street. Price, per foot................ «T0°
tjot 120x120, 8.W. corner Francis and Douglas. Price, per

foot .«................... ............ .....................................f200
Lot 121x140, S W, corner^ Duplin and Douglas. Price, per 

foot...................................................................................................... ............f2»0

OFFERS WANTED
N.W. Corner Rock Bay avenue and Bay street, also 40 ft. on 

Rock Bay avenue, between John and Bay at reels.

DAY & BOGGS
Members Real Estate Exchange.

«80 Port Street. Victoria

One Best Buy

Fairfield
We have a epleitdid building lot 

on Wellington Avenue, halt 
block from car, I block from 
water, alee of lot Wxl 16. 
Tenn».<% ca*hv balance I. ll, 
II. Fries ..............................♦***•

British I [BUHDERS

imm. Phone lût).
Third Floor Sayward Hufldlng. 
Rrneet Kennedy. UM Director

FOR IMMEDIATE 
SALE

1D0 feet Wete. -.nta*e 

Barracks

$16,500
One-HUrd r»sh. bUtolfr arrane®

K W. Iridgaan
Heal Estate, Usenet Insurance 

Bridgman Blk.. 1007 Govt. Ht

$150 Cash
• and *15.00 a month take* corner lot. 
50x112, on ltegina avenue. Lean 

than 2Vi miles from City Hall!

Price $600

Western DominionLand 
$ Investment Ce., Ltd.

With which la lacorporated ^

Bevan, Gore & Eliot, Ltd
NKW ADDRESS

Fart and Bread. Mw#

ASSIST EMIGRANTS 
TO COMEJO CANADA

NAVAL AND MILITARY
LEAGUE IS ACTIVE

Five Hundred Ex-Service Men 
Sent Overseas in Two Years 

by Organization

Some Good Snaps
deal STREET, clone to Oak Bay Hotel and Beach Price each *****
BEE STREET, close to car. S tots, each.......................................... ......... ** *
OLYMPIA AVENUE, ties23îl»e. Price ..........................................„.*1600

HICK & FRASER
Oppoaite City Hall Phone 3404

1503 Douglas Street

Business Lot, Fort Street
Between Blanchard and Quadra atreeta, on south aide. Size 

60x112. The last chance to get property in this block at,
per foot *800

E. WHITE, I»» Pemtoton 61k.
Heal Estate. Financial Agent. Insurance. Victoria. B. C

I
E. R. Stephen

& Company
k Heal Estate and Insurance 

RM» 8. 1067 Oovt. at.
1‘hone 246.

AREALSNAP
House on lot 60x120. FBlrfleld 
K ad, between Cook and Van
couver—

$4,000
Terms. 11600 cash, balance eaay. 
This offer for a limited time only

FOR SALE
give roomed bungalow. George

street.

$3.900
l*H cash.

Apply owner

A Ingram
It Lewis St.

For Sale
Southwest corner of Yates 

and Vancouver, 60x120.

$40,000

Hayward & Dads
923 Port Street 

Or any Real Eatate Agent

Do Ym Owe Property 
h Eieeeteet

Seed us description, >e*t price and 
terms (or quick sals

WESTEWM CANADA PROPER 
TIES, LIMITED

The assisted emlxrntlon ef . y-service 
men to the overseas stale» which hss 
l, -. „ ...'ll -,l on for about two years 
from the offle.-s of thr Naval and Mlll- 
larp Emigration League, at It Qreat 
smith street. 8 W. has provided 
home» and employment for til men 
ilurtee the past eight months. The 
secretary of the league, Mr. E. T. 
scammell, F.R.U.H. save a London 
i-'landard representative an Insight In- 

ibe work. “We receive thirty or 
more Inquiries a day." said Mr. Scam- 
men. “and when the W.0» men who 
are due lo cuiuo jout of the army this 
year are added to the »»-service Mel, 
w« shall no doubt |*t more."

Only men whose “rhsranters- range 
from “good" upwards through the reg
ulation phrases are taken Into consid
eration. Tel the letters that had arrived 
yesterday revealed the necessities In 
which the beet eg-service men are 
found. One man, whoso captain had 
endorsed a paiwr that his condition and 
character while with the odors had 
hern exemplary, stated that aft* 
serving eight years he now. at the end 
of hie second year nut of service, had 
been out of all employment for four 
montha "I am aged S». and have been 
for tl years In the Royal Engineers, 
wrote another. “I wish to go to Aus
tralia. and have been trying to sell my 
pension to the government for s lamp 
sum. so that I may take mf wife and 
Children 1 have been the coxswain of 
submarine mining vessels, and 1 have 
lieascd by tiistructlon In nil engines for 
toast defence electric lighting."

“My time eiplree on June 1, and 
should like to leave England on the 
first possible opportunity after that 
date." was another demand. Again, 
man who had been six years In the 
Coldstream Guards, and held Iwo 
medals and six c!a»I>s for the South 
African war. put aa his case that he 
was totally destitute, a married man 
with two children, and had been «»« 
of employment ' Tor the last three 
months.

Mr. Scammell interviewed some of 
the inquirers A strapping, fine-looking 
man entered with a pen behind his 

•We are employing him for the 
moment as a clerk,” said Mr. Scammell. 
•and he Is going Into the Canadian 
army. Captain Acland. the adjutant at 
Quebec, has been over here the last 
fortnight, selecting a doxen <>r so for 
the Royal Canadian Artillery, and we 
have an application froth Canada for 
another 160 men. whose fares will be 
paid by the Dominion government. Our 
league has been in existence for less 
than two years, and we have afready 
placed nearly 500 men. Hardly any of 
them have turned out to be failures.”

Even In rather seedy civilian dress 
the military training of these men Is 
apparent. “Down oil your luck-" quer
ied Mr. Scammell to a hale applicant 
over forty. “Yes, sir,” the answer was 
rapped out smartly. "Where do you
want Jo goT* "Anywhere, sir” "Whut
have you been doing strict you left ttVP
service?" "Engineering laborer, sir 

The method of the league’s working 
was explained. "When a selection has 
been made we advance something on 
the fare, say £7 or £8 to Canada The 
meri Tmve. first, to drt the best 
themselves that Hier wn,i through 
friends and so on. Then they give us 
•rders fpr repayment. I suppose about 

50 per cent is punctually repaid, and 
this sum goes towards the emigration 
of others Canada Is moat generally 
favored, Australia next, and a very few 
go to New Zealand and South Africa, 
there being practically no emigration 
policy in South Africa. Our league gets 
no profit out of the men. and In dealing 
with the colonial governments It takes 
care to avoid ail taint of commercial
ism. When the me» arrive they find 
our Informed representatives, and are 
put ta whatever work is to. be had. In 
Canada there Is employment In almost 
every Industry during the summer 
months.

"The proportion who take to elvll 
mploynvnt, as against military em

ployment. Is about three to one. and 
these •elvHtans* mostly go on land. This 
then Is the work for which we need 
£10.000. It has grown from very small 
beginnings, and both benefits the Do
minions and -provides employment f«w 
cx-service men. whom service In the 
home forces so often leaves destitute 
of resources. Australia now wants Suo 
single men. and a Hydney fund will 
provide £6 per man towards the pas
sage. Guaranteed employment at cur
rent rates is gtvem trnt to tafre- up til*
otui * outsater. ot. tridnayv*.on 1 h<*

fares, running to £12 6s. each, will have 
to be provided. Her.- is an linmedtot* 
expense which call* for attentl«»B. Wè 
have, beid.les, as v.mi have seen, bun 
drrd» <*f other sound iPfdteantx, and If 
out appeal were |»« t riot tea tty answered 
wv believe that a really gw**i Imperial 
woik would be don** "

WEEKLY WEATHER REPORT.

Victoria Meteorological Office.
From 1st to 7th May. I9tt

Victoria -Total amount of bright smh 
shine, 4T hours sn«l 6 mlmète*; raln’ £ 
luck; htgnest temperature. «87 on Tib; 
lowest, 37.9 on 1st.

Vancouver -Total amount of bright swn- 
Khlnc, tr hours and W minutes; ram. .« 
inch , hlghcut W-mpt v.tturv. «7 ami 7th; low
est. 36 on 1st •

New WislintaMer—Hain <3 inch; high 
t »t tempt'rsturv. Til on 7th; lowest. M.l on 
1st

kamloepe-ltalM. .14 Inch; liigheat tem
perature, B on 7th; lowest, t! on 1st and 
nh

Herkervtlle—Ualn. .7* Inch; highest tem- 
poiuture, 84 on 7th; lowest. 2* on 4th.

Prlne* Itup Tt—tt*ln. L62 inch; highest 
température. 54 on 2nd; lowest. 40 on Ird 
himI 4th.

Prince Rupert—Rain. 1.02 Inch; hlglieet 
tcn.pcrature. 64 on 2nd; lowest. 46 on kfl 
and 4th.

Atlln-Htghesi te,np.»rature. 54 on 1st; 
IswesL S on 4th nnd Gth.

TiewBon—Highest température. M on 
lowest. 24 on 2nd.

CLOSE TO UPLANDS
n . , k    ....................................................* 1*DWPrice, em‘u .>••**

SEA VIEW SPECIAL
I Ait 60x112, en Basil street, comn.nilding a fine view of the eitv. On x i 
terms. Price, only

■rv e:\BV
$1600

P. R. BROWN
H12 Broad Street vicuna emm. Telephone 1076

1 WOMAN’S WAY .
TO GET RELIEF

take oin fills for lame back.

"Tyneelde, P.O., Ont 
-I rev-lved your sample of Oln Fills, 

and after usine them 1 felt so much 
better that I sol a box at my drua- 
iilat s and nu» I am laklnx lhe l bird 
box. The pain across my hark and 
kidneys has almost entirely xone and 
I am better than 1 have been for years. 
I strongly advise all women who suf
fer from Piln In the Back and Weak 
Kidneys, to try Oln Fills

• MRS. T. HARRIS.'

Snap-Five Room House
srsMîTJïS.’is

ance to arrange. Only ...................................................................................T
See us at once for this Investment.

..   EÉEnd nasi puisis Exchaaga. w
_______  I

_______  DRIVE
FRONTING ON FOUL BAY
TWO LARGE RESIDENTIAL LOTS enntaming three q. *r 

ttrn of ■» mere each, he.uüft.!ly tree<l Bod eommand.nE 
magnifleent view of the see and Olympic Motmtaiwi. Tb 
are choice sites for the home eeeker. Terme. 
each ........... ........................................ ................. ......

.Stewart Land Company
101-2 Pemberton Building. FSfth St”*‘

Victoria, B. C. 8Uwart, B. C.
Members Victoria Real Estate sad Stock Exchangee

I. Y. MARGIS0N
800KE AND OTTER POINT 
Real Relate Office. Seeke, B. C.

SOOKE
Six seras, harbor froht......... .3000

Five a area harbor front.. .*1900 

Nineteen Aaron, Hooke river Per 
acre ......... z.«20*

tdO ease farm, II head of cattle, 
lie hone, » horses, wagon*, 
etc.; *• scree cleared, with 
four roomed house, herns, sto.. 
Prtoo   *N>00

About savon acres, Books main
reed .........................................t»00

Twelve eeree. cleared srlth large

Tee eerea
Price ..

clears, fine
$4000

Five scree chicken ranch, tool*, 
tente, etc................................... $1500

300 acre Farm, Gôldstrcam dis-
tiict. Per acre .......................$100^

FINE RESIDENCE
With furniture, in a fashitmable district, for only

$21,000
See us for particulars.

F. W. STEVENSON W CO-

Plages leave Dix! Roae* Gro
cery store. Government street.

Victoria, for Sgplte dally.

Oln Pills contain the well known 
medicinal properties of Oln a* well aa 
other curative agents—but do not con 
tain alcohol. ,Bln Pitta are guaran 
teed by the lAge*t wholesale drug 
houae In the British Empire to give 
complete satisfaction or money re> 
funded. 60c. box, 6 for $2.50—sample 
free If you write National I>rug and 
Chemical Co. of Canada, Limited. Dept. 
V.T., Toronto. .

If the bowel* are constipated tale 
National Laxy Liver Pill*. 26c. box. 08

A MONEY-MAKER
66x120 on Oak street, one at met back from Douglas, and with

in the two-mile circle.

$1200
$550 cash, balance easy.

STUART G. CAMPBELL
Phone 2998. 212 Pemberton Block

NOTICE

Notice le hereby given that I Intend 0» 
apply at the nt-zt sitting of the Board of 
Llctnae Commissioner* for the City ot 
ViclorTa rùf Tt» transfer ef -the Uquor 
iiffdm Mil bv me for the Clarence Hotel t$7 Dmiglæ elreel. Victoria. *XL. 
to Oeorgi Portia, of Victoria, B- C..

Pated at Victoria. B. C-. this 0th day of
April. HU. ROBERT LIVINGSTONE

FOR SALE

M. A. WYLDE
Strathcona. Bhawnlgan Lake.

OAK BAT. HOUSE AND LOT, « room. 
This I» the cheapest buy we know of '

9M0 cash and balance easy.

AT toller y co
Member* Victoria Leal Estate Exchange.

Several good 60 foot water lot* 
near Strathcona Hotel, from.
per lot .. -------------------- t40®

Seme Cheap Buys on the YVett 
Arm of 1-acre block* with over 
300 feet of water frontage on 
each block. This property has 
been selling very rapidly and 
prices are climbing up. Peo
ple desiring summer home* 
should buy now.

I have from 2 to 5-acre blocks 
all over the lake with good
water frontage

One «4 aero black, with house 
and good Water frontage close 
to station; .road to house

A Snap—7*4 acres one mile 
Chemalnus. between E. A N. 
Ry. track and trunk road, all 
cleared and In grass. 36 fruit 
trees, all bearing. Strawber
ries. raspberries, and email 
fruits; chicken house for 400 
chickens. Incubator. 360 capac
ity, and brooder houao; tennis 
club courts quite close; prop
erty situated one mllo from 
aea; running stream through 
property, water pumped Into 
house by hydmu$e rum. «- 
roomed rottxge. pertly furn
ished : Immediate possession 
Terms. Fries ...................... »A»00

For Results Use Classified Ads.

Foul Bay Waterfront
\

We Have For Sale Exclusively a Splendid 

Waterfront Lot

Fronting on the battling beach, nicely treed an*sheltered and commanding n 
view of the entire beach. City water, electric light and sower connections. 

It will -pay you to investigate this.

Gillespie, Hart & Todd, Ltd
Phone 2040 General Insurance end Real Estate Agents. I11S Lesley Street.

An Ideal 
Homesite
100x116 on Howe street, 

near tlbç ifift.

Price $3,800 Y
On very easy terms.

Owen-Devereux 
Investment Co.
Fetal*** Urn IWO

Swth Saanich
see Aeree of the host land avail

able. with th* O Ç Electric Ry. 
and the V. * B Ry. rannlna 
throueh It; also the Saanich 
main rood through the centra, 
m to u 
suitable ft 
ly„ per ac

MACDONALD REALTY CO.

Ream S.
id Timber
i Govern-*ir* ^i

«^jjj^Seess—
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HALF
A

HAVTIEN FLOT.

Port Au Prince. Hsytl. Mny «.—The
liait u n EOVcrnnivi.t ha» discovered 
proof* of a conspliacy orr.anlxed In 
Aux Cayes, br partisans of General 
Antonlne Simon, formerly president of 
Haytl, with the complicity of foreign- 

Many arrest* have been made 
among them being H. Pauleus Bannon.

lerty ttaytlen minister at Wash
ington.

The overwhelming majority of the 
population disapproves of the Inten
tions of the conspirator*.

"Nag" Roof composition. Waterproof 
and lire proof. See or 'phone Newton * 
Oreer Co. US* Wharf Strom

$2,500
Adjoining lots, equal size, are held at $o000. This property is within 200 

ftH*t of the ear line. Perfectly dry, with the front i*art cleared and the rear 
covered with excellent trees. This is entirely free from rock.

It is without doubt the cheapest buy in residential property in a flue 
residential district.

Quarter Cash, Balance 1 and 2 Years

A NUst MmI $pet Fer Aa 
Apartment Hem

A fine commanding corner
$18,000

Owner* have'instructed us 
to offer this property at this 

price for
ONLY A P1W tAY8

Look at it and see if it is 
not worth your while.

THE GLOBE
REALTY COMPANY
McCaltum Blk. IMS Douglas St. 

Phone 1811

WATERFRONTAGE
Two Lovely Homesites

. ,

Esquimalt Lagoon The Gorge

Ten seres, all clear, with running stream 
and few fruit trees; 215 ft. water frontage, 

adjoining ‘‘Hatley Park”

One of the choicest pieces of land on Vic
toria 's beauty spot, “The Gorge.” 290 ft. 
by 81 ft. water frontage, *11 clear. Fine 

fruit. Just off car line._____

1900 Per Acre $6.000
Terms. Easy terms.

Swinerton &* Musgrave
Members of Real Estate Exchange 1206 Government Street

r

PEMBERTON & SON
Corner Broad and Fort Sts. Victoria, B. C.

Waterfront
Esquimalt

Lagoon
Ten acres, all cleared 
and good land, with fine 
view, over 200 feet of 
waterf routage. This 
would make an ideal 

homesite.

Price $9500
Terms.

Victoria R4
Exchange.

The B.C. Sales Co.
REAL ESTATE

Insurance end Commission Agent» 

141* OotL 81 Phone 244*

Calville Read, close to Gorge car.
comfortable 4 - room house, lot 
20x200. Price,........................$3090

Dominion Reed, ,f minute from 
car; good 4-room house, 1 Arize 
lot, 141x200. Price............$3600

Cecil Street, new 4-room foliage, 
every convenience, lot 40x120; 
cash $500, balance $26 monthly. 
Price................... $3160

Fifth Street, close to Bay St., lot 
60x136; H cash. Price.. .$1750

Graham Street, close to Bay St., 
lot 60x1 Of; H cash............$1$00

Business Property

Princess Avenue
Between Douglas and Govern

ment. 2*0 ft at

$300 Per Foot
Revenue $176 per month.

B. S. ODD Y
1014 Broad St., "Pemberton Block

SNAP!
t ;

Fine five roomed cot
tage, close to Gorge car 

line, on a comer lot.

Only $3150-
$650 cash, balance easy.
Absolutely cheapest buy 

in Victoria West.

D.Lewis&Co.
117 Pemberton Building 

Phone 1299.

THE B. C. LAND AND 
INVESTMENT AGENCY

922 GOVERNMENT ST.

THE MORRIS & EDWARDS
BUILDING AND INVESTMENT CO.
213 SAYWARÇ BLDG. PHONE 3074

Cowan Avenue, lot 48x12T. one block 
from Oak Bay avenue. Good land, 
oak tree», etc. $350 cash, balance 4, 
12 and IS months at 7 per 
Price ............ ............................................ $1065

James Say, corner lot on South Tur
ner street, with 7-roomed house, lot 
Is 46 x 120. One-third cash, bal
ance l and 2 years. Price .. -

Hews Street, close to May, 
113. Easy terma Price

1 lot 60
.........$1300

TODD
•Phene 3346

HAY
619 Fort 8t.

Wellington Street, Fairfield Estate. 60 
144. One-third cash. Price $1350

Tillicum Read, close to Gorge Road 
and B. C Electric Park. Lots aver
aging 60 x 140. One-third cash, bal
ance 4. 12 and 18 months. Price.
each .........................................................$1300

Near Willows, Thistle street. 66 x 110. 
$560 cash, bal. I. 12 and IS months 
Price ..................................... ...8*. $1.190

Oak Bay, Mitchell Street, lot 83x120, 
nicely situated with oak trees. One- 
quarter cash, balance 4. 12 an<118 
months. Price...................................$*$00

28 Acres, five miles from city, on the 
new Cordova Bay Road, 2 acres 
der cultivation and In orchard, beau 
tlful buHdlng property and close to 
sea. Easy terms. Per acre......... $250

100 Cash and the balance 4, 12 and 18 
months, buys lots In ISeavlew on the 
hill, close to reservoir. Rice averages 
64x112. Prices from .$1900

North Park 8t^ close to Blanchard, lot 
44x1*6; 14 cash, balance at 7 per 
cent Price...................  .$10.000

| Chestnut A vs., close to Fort street car 
line. 2 lots, each 57x120. One-quar- 
ter cash, balance 4, 12 and It months- 
Price, each.................... ....$1500

| Five-acre Blocks at Elk T^tke, the best 
of land and easily tilled, about nine 
miles from city, easy terms. Price 
per acie, from ................   $79.00

Seagull St., close to Uplands, 2 lots, 
each 60x116 to a lane; 1-3 cash, bal
ance 6, 12 and If months. Price 
each........................................  $1200

Al* Meal Heme—Six large rooms end 
halls, diningroom 16x24 ft, open fire
place, panelled, etc.; halls and draw
ingroom panelled also, den. modern 
In every detail, cement floor In base
ment, furnace, etc.; garage; large lot 
faring sea at Foul Bay, all city Im
provements In. Let us show you 
this. Terms to suit. The price 
is............................... ................. ................$61 ~

Beautiful • to 10 roomed hems, close to 
Foul Bay beach and facing i 
standing in well laid out grounds, 107 
x20S. Good terms can be bad. Price
only .'. ................................... • '.v « - • $6600

Cask Street Snap, close to park. 64 ft 
frontage  .................$2400

Fairfield Rd. (car line), Hollywood dis 
trlct. A bargain ........................,..$1240

w. M. WILSON &
122* Douglas 8t

CO.

LEE & FRASER
Members of the

Victoria Real Estate Exchange. 
1222 Broad St., Victoria, B. C.

Manchester Read—A very desirable 
building lot for sale cheap. Well 
situated on north side of the street 
Size 66 x 110 to a 20-foot lane. This 
Is a snap. Price ..................... . .$1700

Money to

Cook Street corner lot 64x100. valu
able property. Price ........ ■ $2300

Blackwood Street, corner lot, 100x135, 
In close proximity to car. Price for 
both ....   $4,000

Cook Street, corner lot, 1*0x160x120. 
Price........................................ $6,000

Hillside Avenue, splendid lots, 40x110 
each, beautiful garden soil, near car 
line, and conveniently situated. Price
for each ..... .. .................................$629

Luriin# Read, two good sized lots, 60s 
147 each, a good Investment Price 
each................ *.......................... ...............$750
The above are À1 lots and can be de

livered at any time. For further, par
ticulars apply to the above address.

Life Insurance* 
fire Insurance.

L U. CONYERS & CO.
060 View Street.

Be Your Own Landlord 
WILLIAM Ç. HOLT
Builder and Contractor.

489 Gar ball y Road. Phone Rif 24
Plane. Estimate» and Specifications.

on lot 94x124;

POULTRY
RANCHES
Two improved ranches com
prising 10 end 18 acres, 
situated close to railway, 
store, hotel and post office. 
Right of way to wa front 
Abuifdant supply of water j 

excellent land.

HOUSES 
BUILT

On Instalment Plan

D. H. BALE
Telephone 1140

Vsneeuvsr street, near Beacon Hill 
car. new seven roomed house, en
tirely modern; $1504 cash. Price
j, . ..................................................... $5650

Washington avenue, five
house, on lot 60x120; $600 cash, bal
ance $20 per month. Price.. .‘.$2626 

Shakespeare street, four roomed j Victoria West, 7-room dwelling.
house; $500 cash. Price... i. $2800

Oliphant avenue, new right roomed 
house ; $2000 cash. Price..

Gorge Read, splendid eight roomed 
house, fully modern,
$$500 cash. Price

Gorge Read, nine roomed house, stand
ing In 1% acres of ground with 500 
feet of waterfront ; good *
Price ............................. ..............

Cock Street,. lot Mxl8; cash 1.26.
Price ....................................................i2428

Boyd street, lot 54x120; $1150
Price .......................................»••*

Dallas Read, lot $4x120; good terms (Junction of
Price *..............

Florence street k* 42x1*4; $400 cash.
Price ...............  .$1160

Hollywood Creecent cofner lot, 66*J*MTwo 60 ft. lots on Burnside Rd-
$660 cash. Price ................. * * ; T18.75 I each

Walter avenue, let 60x120

Richmond Ave., 2 lots, each 48x100, 
south of Oak Bay Ave.; 1-3 cash. 
Each......................................................... $1600

lot 60x120, close to Craig flower Rd.; 
% cash, balance arranged at 7 per 
cent. Price...................................... .$5300

WESTERN LANDS LIMITED
1201 Broad street, corner of View.

BAIRD & M’KEOfi
1110 DOUGLAS STREET.

Modem five reamed cottage, Victoria 
West, with furniture a ..... - $4200 

Stennard avenue, lot 60x120..... .$1000 

30 scree at Saanichton, all under cul
tivation, Terme une-third cash, bal
ance Vand 2 years. Per acre.. $300

43 acre#, class te Saanichton. good 
soil, living stream running through 
property. Terms. Per acre... .$

McKenzie avenue, lot 55x136, close to 
car line. Terms one-third cash, bal 
ante 4, 12 and 18 months. Price 
only .......................................................$18,000

Fairfield Estate—Well built, brand new 
house. Containing 6 rooms, all mod
em conveniences throughout, fine, 
dry lot on paved street, close to car 
line. This Is good buying at $6,000. 
Reasonable terms can be arranged.

East End—Cottage, 5 rooms, well fin
ished, atl modern conveniences, 
everything up-to-date In every re
spect. Price .. .. ..................... $3600
(Or will trade equity for building 
lots).

Graham Street — Splendid building lot 
all under cultivation. tieautlful view, 
size 61x136; terms, 1-3 cash. Price 
Is .................................................................. $1600

Parkdale—Crease Avenue, choice 
building lot facing south, sise 60x 
111; terms* cash, balance to ar-
range Price......................................... $560

FIRE INSURANCE WRITTEN.
MONET TO LOAN.

I

THE CITY BROKERAGE
131$ DOUGLAS STREET 

Real Estate and Fire Insurance* 
Phone Ilf. Residence Y240S

JOHN GREENWOOD
REAL ESTATE 

Timber and Insurance.
1428. 111. Say ward Bldg.

Douglas and Burnside, 
ft lot on f>ouglas St.......................$6r

167.9 ft. let en Burnside Rd............ $6J

_ _ ___ _ ____ ________ _ Pries
$1679

_ __ cash $260.
p’:e 7.T......... \..................... $1000 These are all good business sites

I «* prove money makers for the

EXCLUSIVELY
VIEW STREET

We have 120 feet square on the above street near Blanchard, at

$50*000

It will pay

will 
Investor.

Admiral's Read—Close to Esquimau 
vroad. larçe lot overlooking the har
bor. $2600 Terma 

Richardson Street—Overlooking Gov
ernment House, the best lot In the 
block for $1600. Terma 

Edmonton Reed and Rose berry Street 
—A bunch of six big lots for $6000. 
Terma

Vancouver Street—Choice lot only 10 
minutes' walk to postoffice, for 
$2300. Terms $900 cash, balance in 
one and two years. • —

If ecty te Lias Fire 
lfl4 Ceeeles SL Phene 1466

VICTORIA 
WEST

We have two splendid »y*A about 
m feel deep, with $0 feet frontage

the Cralgflower road, with no 
rock, offered for a short time |$ 
61.960 each; close to the city lirqUa

Price only $250 
Per Acre

On easy terms.
WELCH BROS. A CO.

It06 Government Street
M~T>btr. Vie. Real Batata B*chsnr-

Waterfrontage
Mill Bay, 290 feet. Right 

on trunk road. Investi
gate this at once. Price, 
only....................... $3000

CADBORO BAY
Adjacent to Uplands Cheapest buy in the neighborhood, 

you to investigate.Twelve Acres, within two min 
utwf walk of Uplands 

ifhin 600 feel of Bench, fad
ing on both sides Cadboro Bay 
road. Is ripe for subdivision 
now. Easy terms. This prop
erty for sale at. per acre $3300

Cross & Co. Heisterman, Forman 
& Company

Mem. Victoria Real Eat. Exchange

Phone 656 
683 Fort Street

p. 0. Box 718...Victoria, B.C.

PUNNETT
Phone 551212 Brosd Street

Just What You 
Are Seeking!

A pretty 5-roomed home, almost
complete, splendid parlor, with 
open fireplace and oak mantel, 
glass screen porch, large, airy 
rooms, splendid basement; 
$200 below anything like It In 
the city. Don't miss It Sure 
to be gone in a few daya See 
It for yourself. Apply

Clarke & Brooke
'home builders, at Scott street, 
between Kink's rd and Rye».
MS*, cash, balance as rent. 
Price .. .. ..............4M*

Waterfront Let, corner Colquitt end 
Gorge road, 64x154, with fruit trees;
$600 cash Price ................,....t|2.000

Victoria West, lÇ-jroomed house and 
one acre of garden land, well plucked 
with fruit trees’; two minutes — 
car ; $3500 cash ............

House and Lot, 2 rooms and
beaverboard panelling. Easy terms.
Price .. .. •• ...............................$1376

Two-room Shack, nicely finished.
Price.........................................................$1380

Five-roamed Bungalow, Victoria West, 
modern In every way, piped for fur 
nace, etc.; $750 cash, balance « and
IS months................................ $S,1Bt

Lot ON Kiwi's Road, 90x1*4, 
third cash, balance .4 and IS

LOTS
WORTH YOUR CONSIDERATION 

Francis St., corner of Blank St., close
to Burnside 8t.....................................$1500

Burnside Read, this side Alpha St. 47x
235 .. ... .................. $2000*

McNeil Avenus, between St. Patrick
and Oliver.......................... ..................$1050

Saratoga and Victoria Avenue, cpmer
lot, to lane ....................................... .$1600

Chambers Street, corner Haultain, 60x
126.................................. $1400

Gladstone Street, lot 42x140.............$1360
Queen's Avenue, Spring St. and Wal

nut street, corner, 102x136.......... $4000
Edmonton Rood, opposite Asquith St, '

Gorge Read, 2 beautiful lots, each $1500- 
Forrester Street < Dean Height»), close

to Richmond Ave............................... $1080
South Turner Street (James Bay), best

lot on street near sea......................$3300
Chapman Street, 60x131 to lane $1850 
Gorge View Park, high corner lot, 139

x53.; .. ..    $950
Waterfront Lots on the Gorge, the best 

lots In the city, up to 232 ft deep. 
From $3260 to ....................................$3800

A. H. HARMAN
1207 Langley Street 
Opposite Court House 

Member Vie ‘a Real Estate Exchange

HALF A MILE FROM P. a 
(Near Beacon Hill Park.) 

Bungalow and Furniture, six rooms, 
new, with all modern Improvements, 
large verandahs, furnace, baaement. 
lot 40x1*4. This la a choice bgy, and 
with a good margin for a profit; cash 
$1600. Price.................................... .. $6600

I. STUART YATES
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MATTER WHAT COFFEE YOU1

now drink, it l’t cost

PACKED 
IN ONE 

ANOJWO 
lPOumocam 

ONLY

a cent a day extra to drink the
finest coffee in the I This i

Sttif Jn*d
grown from selected seed 

under the best agricul
tural conditions.

130

ACCUSED OF ARSON.

New Westminster, May 9.— Joseph 
Trotter and his eon-In-law. Phllomen 
Drouin were committed for trial by 
Stipendiary Magistrate Stillwell Clute 
on the charge of arson. The caae pre
sented fbr the crown was that Trotter 
and his son-in-law lived at a house 
near hYaser Mills, which was Insured 
for $3.000. the furniture being Insured 
for another $1,000. On the evening of 
April 24, about ten or twelve minutes 
after Drouin was seen going towards 
the house. It was discovered to be on 
fire, and while It waa burning Droutn 
is alleged to have given excuses to 
those around not to enter Uftr house, 
.-*aylng there was dynamite there Fin
ally some of the spectators did go Into 
the house and were successful in ex- 
.languishing the flames. The fire was 
burning underneath a stairway, where 
there was a lot of firewood that ap- 
i*earvd to have been sprinkled with 
Ml. Hr—another room a eoueh was 
burning and showed signs of oil, and in 
a third place flames were also seen

'CHASE
tt

SANBORN
. MONTREAL

SEEKING TO REDUCE 
COST OF LIVING

Proposal Being Considered by 
Vancouver Markets and 

Industries Committee

DIAMOND DRILLING 
• IN SIMIUAMEEN

Plans of B. C. Copper Com
pany-Electric Haulage for 

Rawhide Mine

Var
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PARALYSIS 
C8MPLETELY CURED
“Fruit-a-tives” Performs 

Another Miracle

sider

West 
th* 
the

Ca!
if th

Columbia Copper Co., the company’* '
[the

Phoenix. May t. — According to a 
étalement recently made. E. EL War 
ren, general manager of the British

KILLED BY EXPLOSION.

Vancouver, May f. -Mangled almost 
beyond recognition, Edward Brown 
met a horrible death as the result of 
a premature discharge of à large quan
tity of dynamite. In North l»n»dale. 
Brown had a contract from George 
Wagg for clearing some land of the 
stumps on It and was supervising the 
blowing up of a stump at the time of 
the accident.

The two holes in the stump/ had 
been loaded with dynamite and Brown 
gpve the word to fire the shot. The 
fuse was lighted and as the explosion 
took place a large quantity of dyna
mite which waa lying on. the ground 
near by exploded. Brown had been 
standing near this loose explosive, and 
as it went off he was blown for *©m- 
distance, and when picked up was 
dead. Brown, who waa unmarried, 
waa a well-known sub-contractor.

prospective holdings In Voight camp. 
Similkameen. are all showing up most T})f 
favorably; the recent development 
work conducted there having been of 
such a promising nature that the man
agement have definitely decided to 
inalal a compressor And test the 
ground with a diamond drilt

Improvements have also been plan
ned at the Rawhide mine, here in 
Phoenix, and to facilitate the taking 
out of ore the company are about to 
instal a motor with the object of 
providing electric power for the haul
age from the lower levels.

Mr. Warren, who has just returned 
from a visit t.» the Similkameen prop
erties. expressed himself as being 
highly pleased with the general pro

of the company’s operations, 
both at Greenwood and elsewhere. He 
emphatically denied the recent news
paper stories that the company had 
enlarged Its Greenwood furnaces. They 
had. however, rebuilt a couple of them, 
but their capacity had not i»cen al
tered. Questioned as to whether his 
company intended to einnmence opera 
Ilona, such as diamond drilling, oi 
the Brooklyn mine property. Mr. War
ren aald that “they had not thought 
oi IV

appl 
ceed 
at tl

l.W.

‘cconllng to the 
•lerk presented 
nark't* and in 
e dlfllcutty n 
i In respect of 
I was arranged 
the. committee 

ihmild look into 
ling motor cars 

from the cars 
r Weestminster, 
o the city, 
ported that on 
tuntry. not hi h g 
een evinced at 
been dealt with 

ilty was how to 
He stated that 
in tons had been 
n Knotch Hill 
that, the chalr- 

lerk should con- 
of employing 

e boats at New 
the produce Into 

do array with 
e B. C. Electric

i suggesting that 
l endorse his ap- 
net license he 

offer herrings at 
i cents a pound. 
I to endorse the 
the whole pro- 

ring first placed 
city market.

CIVIC IMPROVEMENTS

ici pal Council of the Corporation 
of Victoria having determined:

,re with anTerrace

mmiiKE

Mt Hazel too But

HAS NARROW ESCAPE.

-Bristol. N. a. July t$tlk 1911
"I had a stroke of Paralysis 

March, lfilfi. and this left me unable to 
walk or help myself, and the "Consti
pation of the Bowels was terrible.

-Nothing did me any go-nl and I was 
wretched in every way.

1 then took •Fruit-a-tives’ for the 
Constipation and It not only cured me 
of this terrible trouble, but gradually 
this fruit medicine toned up the nerves 
and actually cured the Paralysis.

“By the use of 'Fruit-a-tives? I grew 
stronger and str-mger until all the 
Paralysis and weakness left me.

I am now well again and attend my 
store every day. I say Thank God fw 
Fruit-a-tives.' v

-ALVA PHILLIP*"
-Frult-a-tivesT not only cured the 

terrible Constipation, hut so toned ui 
the nervous system and the general 
health as to completely overcome the 
palsy.

Truly “Fruit-a-tives" Is a wonderful 
medicine.

Wc a box. S for |1U. trial slxe 35c. 
At dealers or sent on rvcdrt of price 
by Fruit-a-lives LlmttedWttawa.

IN THE SUPREME COURT OF 
BRITISH COLUMBIA

Information ol 
it the I. W. Y 
le to bring on a 

Trunk Pacifie

I. W W. called 
workers, when 
was to he fully

* meeting, 
of the Ha sel ton 

the grade, where 
to agree that the 
lown on the job. 
k of strike, and 
ist there will be 
by the €.600 men 
of this point, *•- 
and Tete Jaune

IN THE GOODS OF HARRIET COWPER. 
deceased

TAKE NOTICE that Probate trfthv WUI 
el Harriet C»wp*v. lev of A Ictorta. Brit
ish Columbia, «plait-r waa Issued » IN 
»h day «f April. 1»U. X» A L W Rridg- 
man. rial «Male a*-nt. at I* Oorerw- 
iwm etrrot. VX-lurla -farm. Id. aa aula

That aU persona hartne aay claims 
aealiwl the estate ef the aald Harr1e< 
Cowper are required to road full Pert leu- 
lara of the same, duly verified.by declara
tion. to the undersigned on or before the 
3rd day of June, m2, and all persona ow
ing any money to th* **id «biased are 
requested to pay Ik* sam# forthwith to 
the mid executor After the 3rd day of 
June. 1912. the executor will proceed to 
the distribution of the «elate according to 
th* Will, having regard only to th* claims 
of which be shall then .have received 
notice.

Dated th* Srd day of May 1911 
CREASE A CREASE.

Solicitor* for th* Said Executor.
P. O Box <25. Victoria. B C-

NOTICE.

Court ef

We Offer
132 ft. on Catherine and 120 

ft. on Skinner. Right in 
Victoria Weat high tide. 
Earning good revenue 
right now. Just the thing 
for quick profit. One- 
third rash, balance to 
arrange. Price *13,000 

MePIIERSON AVE., aix 
room house, with pantry, 
bathroom and all modern^, 
conveniences. Full base
ment, electric lighting, 
beautifully finished. *1000 
cash, balance to arrange. 
Price ., ,.\.. . *5000 

ROBERTSON ST., six room 
house. Everything new 
and up-to-date; a fine buy. 
One-third cash, balance to 
arrange. Price *4750 

NEAR BURNSIDE and new 
car. five room house, hot 
and cold water, electric 
light, bath, pantry, stove, 
etc. Lot 60x117. Fruit 
trees and chicken house. 
Easy terms. Price *8600 

CORNER CARROLL AND 
ARBUTUS, aix roomed 
house, cement foundation, 
furnace, laundry trays 
septic tank. *1250 cash 
and balance . to arrange. 
Price .. .. *4750

BEST BUY ON CEDAR 
HILL ROAD, 48^x158%. 
One-third cash and bal
ance 6, 12 anil T8 months.
Only................    *1850

JOSEPH ST., the go-ahead 
district, 50x120. We càu 
give special terms on this.
Price .....................*1360

Call and aee the photograph 
of the dandieat awell 

- h o u a e in the district. 
Finest view possible over 
the water and mountains. 
Just see it and believe 
Easiest terms. For 
only.......................*5500

AGENCY
3» Pemberton Block

.................PHONE,

North Vancouver. May $.— Complrte- 
ly exhausted and having given up the 
struggle for life. Miss Gertrude Brady. 
IS year*, who realties with Captain 
Heritage ami hi* wife, on the convert
ed whip Iv^T anchored off M->odyvtUe. 
va# reixued from drowning just a* *h* 
an* going down for the third time. In 
he excitement following the reecue. no 

one learned the name of the man who 
saved the young girt** lift».

After l>*tng revived Miss Brady 
formed Captain Heritage that she in
tended boarding a launch anchored 
near the hulk In which Capt. Heritage 
live*. Procuring a small dinghy 
rowed out to the launch. While at
tempting to board the craft she 
her hold and fell between It and the 
tMnghy Owing to the strong tide she 
waa unable to reach either craft. 
Screaming for help the girt struggled 
In the water. She was unable to swim, 
and. although fighting desperately for 
her life, she went down for the first 
time. Rl.-dng to the surface she barely 
had breath or strength sufficient to 

out another call for help. She 
sank again and but dimly remembers 
coming to the surface for the second 
time. For a fraction of a second be
fore sinking the third time, she says, 
she became apparently conscious By 
that time, however, her strength had 
given out and she could not keep the 
straggle up any longer.

I SHIPMENTS.

Q , May 9 — The
Bon new shipped 35.752
tom nelters last week,
the g being the Gran
by. ode. 6.736; Raw-
hid« 468 too»; sundry

D er months of the
yea i shipped to the
srm of ore from these
pro ter treatment for
the »y. 24.273 tons,
of other mine* than
the and giving -this
sm< went for the year

1 ibla Copper Com
pat Ireenwood treated
1L2 week, giving this
red Ral treatment for
the is. The total amri
ter ‘ Boundary redtsc-
tio ar an far has been
€13

1 snby sent east to
tht pounds of blister
co| otal shipment for
th< bounds.

1 nine In Dead wood
cai nod. has resumed
op hortly be shipping

IN THE MATTER OF MARJORIE 
FLORENCE DECEASED. AND IN 
THE MATTER OF THE ADMINIS
TRATION ACT- 

Not ire la hereby given that under an 
order granted by the Hon waMe the Chief 
Just lee. dated the lTth day of April. 1911 
t. th* undersigned.
1st rat or of th* estât»
Censed All 1 
the said eet-te are 
tlculars of same to mv on or befure the 
17th.day of May Wt and all persona In
debted to th* aald estate are required to
-s. ĥ.,"M.nT £ ss.'srs?*
April. IM* WM MONTEITH.

Oflk-i.l x4mtnl.lr.lor

was appointed a dm in- 
tate of the above 4e- 
■ haring rtaims again»!

ef the City
1. To grade, drain and

aaphaâtK- pavement Vern*
Cralgflower Rond to Halkirk Waters, aad 
construct permanent sidewalk» of con
crete on both sides of said Terrace, with 
curbs and gutters, and lay lateral connre- i 
tiens to sewers, surface drain* and water 
mains, and remove poles, tf necessary;

2. To construct boulevards on both side» 
of Verne Terrace ^including maintenance).

1 To grade drain and pave with an 
asphaltic pavement Flsguard Street, front ! 
Blanchard Stieet to Quadra Street, and i 
construct a permanent atdewalk. on theJ 
north side of said street, and curbe and 
gutters iwhere necesaacr > pa both aides , 
of said street..and lay lateral connections 
to sewers, eurfac-» drains and water main». | 
and lemon poles. If necessary;

4. To grade, drain and pave with ap 
asphaltic pavement Hillside Avenue, from 
Coder Hill Road to Ruby Street, and con
struct permanent sidewalks, curb* and 
gutters on brlh sides of said avenue, also 
lateral connections to sewers, surface 
draina and water mains, and remove poles.
If necessary, and to construct conduits for 
the placing of wires underground;

5. To grade, drain and pave with an 
asphaltic pavement itillsld- Avenue, from 
Ruby Road easterly to the eltr limits, 
and construct p*rmxn-nt sidewalk*, curbs 
and rutters on both aid*» of said avenue, 
also lateral connections to wearers, surface 
drains and water main*, and remove no»**.
If necessary Bnd to construct conduit» for 
the placing of wires underground;

€. To grade, drain and p»v* *n
asphalt le pavement Grant fitreet. from 
Fern wood Road to Stanley Avenue, and 
construct gutters on both *td»a of aald 
street, alwn lateral connections to aewers. 
surface drain* and water malna. and re
move poles. If nrcrasary:

T To era*-. 4r.li «ml I»v- with in 
aanhaltk" nxe-m-et Hank fitrrot. from 
Oek Bay Amu- In Cowan Am™*, and 
ronatrurt permanent «Id-walk» or ron- 

wlth curbe and gutters, on hot" 
«Idee of sold street also IsternT omee- 
tlone to eewera. eurfar* draine and water 
main*, and’remove nolew. If necessary ;
t To construct boulevard* on both sides 

of Rank street, between Oak B*y Aveuue 
and Cowan Avenue (Including mainten-

9 To grade, drain and neve with sn 
asphaltic pavement Pho-ntx Ptsee end 
eonatruct gutters on both sides of «aid 
niece also lateral connections to eewer»* 
surface drain* and water main», end re
move poles, if neresa.ry.

And that alt oi *a*T
carried out in accordance with *h« nro- 
vlslon* of th* Txtcal Improvement Oen 
•ral Bv-Taw and amendment» thefhto 
ind th* city Fjidwvr and City Aasewor 
having reported to the Council In accord
ance with the provisions of Kectlon « of 
this by-law. upon each and *r*rv of eaM 
work* of local improvement, g^j"»
•newts show’s g the amounts estimated t* 
tv» chargeaM* In each ca*** against the 
varions norttone of real property to be 
benefit*-* hv the -aid work, and the re
ports of th- Otv Frrin—r and CWw Aa- 
WWenr •« afrv'satd haring been adopted 
hr th* Council:

NOTICE T«t HmmtTlmvWf that th-
weld report* are men for Inspection *• 
♦ho r4gce of the Ctfr Assessor Cltr Hall 
Douglas wtrret. sad that unless a petition 

inst anr proposed work of local tm- 
v»»*nt shor- mentioned, signed by • 

me«or«tr nt the owners of th» lard o* real 
oroTvrtv to b« ass***—d for such hnprore- 
mpi *nd ropres-ntlng at 1-art one-half 
of the value of th- sold land or real pro- 
o-rtv Is nr»s*ntsd to th* Council rtth'r 
ft ft—n dare hum th* dst- nf th* firs* 
publication Of this notice, the Council wtV 
nroevod with the proposed Improvement 
upnw sorb t-rms and nondittons a* to the 
ner—'—nt nf th* cost of such Improvement 
ae th* Council mar hr by-law In that 
behalf r**ulat- and determine.

WELLINGTON J DOWT.ER^

City Clerk’s Ofitev May 2nd. 1912.

Municipal Notice

CLOSE TO GORGE AND
PORTAGE INLET

These lots are as cheap as acreage 
in this district. They are selling 

fast ; decide to see them soon

Prices from

$5 00
Terms: Quarter Cash 

Balance 6, 12, 18 and 24 Months

Come in or phone 1494 to see 
this property now. There is big 

value in these lots

Island Investment Co. Ltd.
SAYWARD BLOCK . FH0HX 1434

Branch Office, 431 Homer Street Vancouver, X C. 
Agents Pacifie Coast Fire Insurance Company. 

MONEY TO LOAN

NOTICE.

ef British

4h* Municipal rminrll nt the Corpora

tion of th. Clip nt Vk-torta hrrrby drtrr- 
mtne* that It la deelrable- 
t To mend Chapman Btrert from t,ln- 

d-n Avenu, rwatrrly to Hoar. Blreel. mak. 
Ins Ih. .-.tension of I hapm.n Utroat a 
uniform width from Undrn Avrnu. to 
Howe

NOTICE.

OIL FUEL IN SCHOOLS.

s will be generally 
build tugs here. We 

wch«i«»ls the acme ef

Vancouver. May 9. — The members 
of the delegation sent by the Vancou 
ver school tnard have returned after 
inspecting the oil burning plant* In 
the school# of Beattie. Trustee Dyke 
dec lared that the use of oil for fuel 
te a success from every poteàt of view 
and that planta will lie installed In 
all the new schools erected In this city 

iw otC
-An oil burning plant.' he snld. “te 

clean, sanitary and economical, 
there Is not the slightest doubt but 
that such plant» “* * ™ “MÉr 
used in echool 
found the Keettle
cleanliness from top to bç per
tlcularly nt the belt one 
ment» were spotless.

It waa decided while th<
H. W. Howes, our heed 
Seattle to study methods 
there. We have now a force 
Hors and want to Introduce all the sys
tem possible into their wor^"

VANCOUVER PIONEER DEAD.

Vancouver, May 9.—A pioneer real 
dent of Vancouver passed away ft the 
Vancouver General hospital in the per 
son of Mr t’harles Pearsall, who con 
ducted a wholesale jewellery manufac
turing business In thte city for 
years. Deceased, who waa $7 yrara of 

leaves a wife, four sons and one 
daughter to mourn ht» toe» He had 
been ill for the past two month»

DIES SUDDENLY.

Kdmonda. Burnaby. May 9. — Carl 
Steven», employed by the Western 
(’anada Power Company, expired sud 
deniy at the corner of the Johnson 

Pole Une roads Death te 
pk be due to I*nrt failure. The de
ceased 'was'"' I n» an axeman In
the work of extending

IN THE MATTER OF ALFRED GREEN. 
PECKAltnV AND IN THE MATTER 
OF THE OFFICIAL ADMINISTRA
TOR* ACT

Notice la hereby gtv*n that under aa
order granted bv th- Honorable the Chief
Just lee. dated th* 251 h day «Upt JJ.
I th. pmvmpyd. w.. »Pt»;i.t^t admiHa 
1rs tor of th* setste of the above decsewd. 
All pers.>ns having claims against the said 
estate ar* requested to *ndpartlr«tere of 
same to m- on or befor- the Bth day of 
Mar IW and alt persons Ind-Med to the 
said estate ar* requtr-d to pay euch ln- 
debt*rtneae to me forthwith.DeSe at Victoria. B C . this Bth day of 
April, tktl

WM MONTEITH.
OAcia! Administrator.

The Nevigable Waters Protection Act.
NOTICE la hereby *t.en thal th. Cor- 

por.tlon ol th. city ot VTctorte. Ill the 
Prorlnro ot Britleh Columbia. I» applying 
to Hie Ke—ll-wcy the Oorernor-O.n.r.1 

of * trot, and to eapruprlate j Canada In Council for approval ef th. 
«utlt.-1-nt land oft the north pert of Ult I »r»a. plana, alte and description of th. 
*, and th. aouthern portion of I»t B of I Work propoerd to be conetructM In Vlr- 
Btork tl. Patrfhdd Beale. 1er this P«M-IterlA HnrborH* the etty of ytatorte. hi

_ I hr Prnrlnr- of British Columbia. n|»n 
1 --------  tylnc and beln. In the

Navigable Water PTeWtiee Act
NOTICE Is hereby all f B Hot Untie 

Amelia Sophia Bernard, wife of FronB 
Stillman Barnard, ef the city of Victoria. 
British Columbia, la applyine to Hie Ea- 
rrllenry the Oovrroor-Ovnrral of Canada 
In Council for approval of the eree plana, 
alt. and deeerlptlon of the Worka proposed 
to be constructed In West Bay. Victoria 
Harbor. Victoria. British Columbia betne

_ __ _ land Wtuatr. lying and being In th. City
,. To eatend V.mmuvro 8trro, fiTw'* wSTeVÎSwSÎ •"«

from Pandora Avenue to Prmbrjke Btrrot. Iwe - --------- - —* ■— -*-----••
and to expropriate a atrip of land PI f*« ___________

width for this purpose ther-of with the Mlnlit«r
. „ . I at Ottawa, and a duplicate or t ne sawi And that all of sold wt« shaB he I j end dMirrlptlnn with the Reglrtrar 

cxrDed out tn accordance with th* ^ro | "pral of TltV-s f*“J ”—'**"

NOTICE

___________ ... --------------- . ________ ___ .... - ... th* T^and Registry
visions of th* Local ImproTement Oen ,n th, æld Ht y of Victoria and the
erst By-Law. and amendments thereto. of the aald appllcetlon will he pro-
and th* City Engineer and City Aaseesor .M, w„h et th- -xplratlon of one month 
having reported to the Council, tn accord- j from (Im* of th* first publication of 
ante with the provisions of fiertlon 4 I • îdTnotic- In the "Canada Gasette." 
this by-law. upon each and every of aald | thta t<th dav of April. 1911

l MTAL NEEDED.

ay 9.—Dr. Reddle, 
ror. at a meeting 
mbmitted a report 
of at once putting 
rttal. A conin'unl
ived from the O. T. 
r inland and all of 
available had been 
n mere tel purposes, 
ranted for the pur- 

Reddie Tec.>m- 
n of the hiapHal 

No. 2$ at a

Cncparatiaw ef tb* District ef Oak Bay 
NOTICE

works of local Improvement, giving state
ments showing the amounts estimated to 
be chargea Me ’.n -ach caae against the 
various portions of real property to be 
benefited by the raid work, and th* re
ports of th* City Engineer and City As
sessor »■ aforesaid having been adopted 
by the Councfi;

NOTICE I* HER ERV OTVCN that the 
said reporte are op-n for Inspection at 
the ogles of the CRy Assessor City Hall.

J. "Y. COFEMAN.
Asst-tant fiollcltœ for the Corporation of 

th* City of Victoria.

NOTICE.

be red and described as IxXs W to It M to 
K and pert of Lot ». Victoria City. Map 
X*). also three strips of tend shown on th* 
■aid plan ai roads and an alley, cloned by 
Order of Court. File No MB. and has de
posited th* area and site plans of the 
proposed works and description thereof 
with the Minister of Public Work* at Ot
tawa. and a duplicate thereof with th- 
Reglrtrar General of Tit!-* at the I «and 
Registry Office at the Cttv of Victoria. 
British Columbia, end that the matter wifi 
be proceeded with at th- expiration of «"« 
month from the time of th* first publica
tion of thla notice tn th- Canada Gaaette.

Dated this 19th day of April. 1912. 
MARTHA AMELIA SOPHIA BARNARD 
By her Solicitor*. Messrs Robertson » 

Heisterman. 514 Fort lit.. Victoria. B C.

OWNER» OF PROPERTY In the Muni- 
rtpelfty ar* hereby notified that Asseee 
ment Notice* have been mailed to all 
known wddreeees. and where the addrwai 
la net known they have been went to the 
Poet Offices at Victoria. Oak Bay or Wil
lows Park

A 8T ATI "TORT DIXY .A RATION prov
ing the Cart of transfer or devolution of 
Interest In Reel Property must be mad* 

r ran alter any w —Rett
J. B FL0TD 

Rartloo fit.. Victoria.

Tiie Navigable Waters Protection Act
_______ NOTICE te hereby given that Alexander

I «t-pb-n, Broc * V^octe. BrttUh
against any proposed work of leeal 1tea- l^bla. te applying to Hie Excellency the 
c. wement above mentioned, signed by ■ I Ar-General of Canada In Councilmajority of the owners of the land or real j _• ik, e»t nl*n* aits and

* *-------- egad for such Improve- I for approvs
___—iting at tewrt one-half I deecriptioo •" Bev * Victoria Her-

nt th, valu- nf the mid land er nalim ~
party, to pevaanted to the Council within Ibor Victoria;

NOTICE.

ssL-dnTsr ,î.,SmQra75 iRSsSpySHS 
i£r SSa^SSSLffi

such terme and condltiona as to the 1 BlockJT-

aw Chambers, B 
B C. nth April. 1913

hi

g<
ai
t^
hi

*1

that a euhstanllal 
A man h 

i admitted to the 
'ering from measles 
rd tn the Isolation 
a ground, where he 
iimonte. He did not 
i attachai to .the 
suitable building 

nivtded. He moved 
ruled that the mat- 
he finance commlt-

WANTED IN KANSAS.

KnmleoNa May Tltnrlre Mas 
hn was rommlttrd to %» day a' tmprls- 

,lament by F E Mauadrv. J. P. sit- 
tin* nt Field on April 1». <m a rhe 
of fraud, la wanted for the murder of 

entire family nf live penmna at 
Blawnrth. Kansas

Sheriff llradahaw. nf Blewtwtk 
reached Kamloope on Tueeday. l 
yesterday morning tntrrvlewrd and 
identified Maenn at thr jell. M* 
subsequently expreroed hla wllllBgit.es 
to waive extradlUoa formalltk-a and to 
return at one. to Kansan with Sheriff 
Bradshaw and tgee the char*, against

SMM*

NOTICE
Tenders far Conetrwetien. LAN. Ey.

TENDERS for the Grading and 
Bridging nf the drat Id mile» of U* 
Vumox ^tension of the E. * N Rail 
way from McBride 'unction to Court
enay will be received, addressed to H. 
J. Gamble. Chief Engineer. Vancou
ver. up to May IS

PUaa. profile, and aiwelflrations can 
be Inspected at the office of R A Bata 

Divisional Engineer of the E 
N. Railway, store Street Victoria.

The lowest or any leader not neces
sarily accepted.

DATED AT VANCOUVER, this Jlrd 
day of April. ISIS.

R MARPOLR
Vicc-Prcaidcnt

Corporation ef the District ef Oak Bey 
ASSESSMENT ROLL.

COURT OF REVISION
The first anaael eilttag ofth. Court ef 

Revision win bv held la the Council l ham- 
her Oak Hay aveuue. on Monday. May 
IJth m2, at I P "V. tor the purpose of
hearing rpmpl.lnt. e»Unrt —---------
ment», a» nutk by the Aaw 
emending and correcting th*

e<

as the Council may by by-law 
behalf regulate and Artermtne.

WELUTUTON J. DOWLKIL ^

City Clerk1» Office, May Ttb. IStt

I field
ef Registered Map 3M. Vtew- 
Fstate. and has deposited the

Electric Cable-and Wire 
Wanted

Staled tenders will be received uy th* 
uml< rsigned up to $ p. m.. on Friday. May 
». 1*12. for 1LW t\. 19 pair No. 14 Cable. 
Î.W* ft No. 14 Duplex Cable. 16 miles No. 
IS W P B A 8 Gunge Steel Wire, a» per 

ample. Also *25 Iron Pole Top Fittings 
The lowest or any tender not necessarily 

accepted.
WM. W. NORTHCOTT.

Purchasing Agent. 
City Halt April ». 1912.

To House Movers

■it* nlane of the proposed worka 
~ > dcarrl-Hona thcroot with the Mlnlater IS p?wiv Work» at Ottawa and a dnpll- 

,w-r-of will* the Rcelatrar General 3 TIlKTri tb. Innd Reeftry Olllc. at
toeClty ot Victoria, British ColumbiaLid that the m*ttÇr S"
„.teb. at th- expiration of one month iront 
STthw uf 'h' "rat aubllcatlon of tbl. 
Lmtcl; to the Canada Oaectt,

Dated thte Wh day of April. Hit 
ALEXANDER FTRPHENH BRUCE 

By hla fiollcltoro. M-a«ra R"brrtao»i A 
Helatermaa. it- Fort 6t.. Victoria. B.C.

NOTICE.

•Navigable Waters Proteetlea AoV
NOTICE Ifi HEBERT GIVEN thal 

FRANK S. BARNARD end ARTHUR 
I.1NEHAM. both ot Victoria. Britleh Co
lumbia. are applying to Hla Excellency 
the Governor-General ef Canada la 
Council tor approval of the area 

i alte and drorrlpttea ef work» propoe.-d te 
I he constructed to Victoria Harbw. Vlc- 
torla B. C.. being the lande situate, tying 
and being to the City of Victoria afore- 
.aid and known, numbered and described 
„„ ,t. Fourteen Oil and Fifteen fill aad

Bay. V 
Cotomb

fondera will be received by the under
signed up to Friday, the Nth of May. foe 
the purchase and removal of a brick bourn
at the junction of Fort street and Oak | “ y t^'Twepty-mw m> Springfield 
Bay Av*. AU buUdtng matartel to be ra- j pstata. according to the Map or Plan tiled 
moved from th* premises within * week» I In the Lend Registry Office at the City of 
from the Um. the tender I. acreptro I Victoria atoremld and .aumberiMl Fifty

Treesi

, and Ibr

» _iy» befor* 
ot tite Court..

lo the

f any complaint, at sting

I rtttteg
j a floto. e i

The highest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted.

WM. W NORTH<X)TT.
Purchasing Agent. 

City Hall. May T. 1912.

Th* Navigable Waters Protection Act.
NOTIf** I» hereby given that Joeeph IV 

Phillip* and fiylvanla Xnn Phillips of 
Victor’s. British Columbia, are applying 

His Excellency the Oovernor-Oeueral 
of Caned* In Council for approval of th* 
area plana, rite aad deeerlptlon of the 
work» propo—d to b» constructed In Wert 

Victoria Harbor. Victoria. Britleh 
ihla. being land situât*, lying and 

iff In th* Ctty of Victor» afore**K» 
and known, numbered and described ae 
IdOta ». M and *4 Block "T of Rrglrtrred 
Mcp W9. Vlewfleld Farm Krtate. and bee 
deposited the area end elle plan» of the 
proposed work» and description» thereof 
with th* Minister of Public Work» at Ot- 
tawa. and a duplicate thereof with th* 
Itofftetrar General of Title* at the Land 
Registry Of3c* at th* City of Victoria. 
British Columbia, and that th* matter 
will he ■proceeded with at th* eiptrattof 
of on* month,from th* time of th- fini 
publication of Cite notice In th* Caned#

Dstrtl this 9th dev of April 1911.
JOSEPH D. PHILLIPS and 
SYLVAN!A ANN PHILLIP* 

By their Solicitor». Messrs. Robertson » 
Hetoterman. 614 Fort fit.. Victoria. B.C

NOTICE.

-Navigable Water» Protection AeL*
NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN that 

ANDREW G RAT. ef Victoria. Britleh Oh 
lumbin. I» applying to HI. Excetleooy tko 
Governor-General of CnahAe la CouBefi 
for aagroval of thr area plnn». «M 
Aeerrfptlon nf .work, rropoeed to hum 
•trueted In Selkirk Water. Vletorte lnaer 
Harbor, Victoria. Britleh Colombia, be tog 
the leads eltuele. lying and being to Ike 
City of Vlrtort. aforreald. aad know. 
..«toro, .„d «5^

area and alt* plans of the proposed 
“* ’ " m thereof wRh tb* Ml»

NOTICE TO PUBLIC

two rt2>. »^d have deposited the area and «vitlîh'rv.’î,,3k?.
.He nions of the proposed work, and a Br,Meh f°îumb,a ~
description thereof with the Minister of 
Public Work» at Ottawa and a duplicate 
thereof with th* Registrar-General of 
Titles In the Land Registry Office In the 
City of Victoria. British Columbia, and 
that the matter of the «aid application 
will be oroc*»fi*d with »J_th» •xrtratten

Rat* Buy bridge te clonwl to txiSMc inltl
further nolle*.

ANGUS SMITH,
oty à

I of one month from th* time 
publication of thte Notice In the "Canada 
G effrite."

DATED thte 16th day of March. A. D.

FRANK S BARNARD.

an,d a deeerlptlon thereof 
leter of Public Work» at Ottawa. *ra> » 
duplicate thereof with the Refftrtràr-Oro- 
•rat of Titles In the I.and Registry Offte» 
In the City of Victoria. Britleh Columbia, 
and that the matter of the aald apptira- 
tton win be proceeded with at the expira 
tton of on* month from tbe time at tb» 
first nuttiest ton of this Notice I» 
"Can' la Gaaette."

dated thte Uth day of March. A. i

ARTHUR LINK HAM. I■IwMwdtoM I -r»u iiuue i a. §

^



VICTORIA STOCK EXCHANGE
Bd Beoeh ISroberten Block B'Mmmt F. O. Bos ML Phono 1

LIST OF OFFICERS. 1911
Groat**

lobovi. of A. von Atvenslebeg. lAA.UçGregor Block. 
, of O. H. Bowmaa * Ce.. Bay war 3 Block.

ui.4n run it
. of Horan. Qor. » Eliot, Hayward Block.

FS

Ve^tfotiwr B ftWHEAT STRONGERVICTORIA STOCK KXCM*Wag.IMPROVEMENT IN
Owl, TJbttb]

Victoria, May. 9.

IN CHICAGO PITNEW YORK MARKET laTtewart •emberton Block-.sssjsrau.of the
of D M Rogers ft Co.

ef r. w. ■kVOOjlB 
leal ft Co, Black.

Wkgh#.rn, Owyi.n

Builders and 
Contractors

EBUMERSa«l vantage of the higher coMltMl 
titan expected. and «** a result price* 
for futures carrh <1 lower. "*'* 
a difference 
gain ' of one rent 
the market dot*
« r«>\vd were buying on bad reporte from 
Ohio. Large trader* reckon that St 
may be eel down uf a fact that under 
no condltlona ran the United States 
raise a big trap of w heat this year, and 
with any lowering of vend It tons west 
before harvest, or any accident to the 
rprlng crop of ttv- Northwest, the sit
uation might dev* lop uniiHual strength.

May corn struck a still higher level 
to-day, and July. September and Dé

crié»» n Beet Sugar, whiefh was absorbed 
by interests Which during the past year 
have been quite persistent In promoting 
an advance In this Issue. The com
pany'* statement recently Issued de
noted carnindk" ftf-àTioirt 1 IIS* |H*r cent 
on the common steak, which last 
quoted at 73 to-day. There was some 

I general falling-off towards thf close 
throughout the Hat. but on thy whole, 

rfrom around current levels the antiel- 
I pitted movement is for further ad- 
I vanee* at least to a raoievate extent.
I «By Courtesy F. W. Stevenson ft Vo.)

High. Low. BUI.I Amid Copper ....................     «3 §1* *25
|Amn. Beet Sugar .T77T. ... Tf Tlf -Q
IA inn. Car. ft Foundr y ........ » 68 6ft
(Amu. Ice Heourlltee 28ft ft] 271
I Aran. Smelting .................—vrftft 84

There was
to-day. however, and a 

was worded, and 
I there. The ptt

Ernest Kennedy. Man. Dir.
Shone 1030

ABERDEEN
flOOO

It % %
MISCELLANEOUS STOCKS

May 9.Victoria,
Bid. Asked

Alberta Coal ft Coke ............
Amalgamated 1) . lopment ami quit*
.Balfour.
ltiitia;i Pacific Coal 
Capital Furniture . 
Canadian Man ont 
Coronation Ol". .........
Grand Trunk l*and .

146| 146ft It-8Aron. Tel. ft Tel.
u* m. uaioutia Oats strong.Island Investment 

Kootenay* Jam :... 
Maritime Trust .. 
MH h 11 v ray Coal .

mi iuft h*iAtchison (By Courteajr F. W.M» Hbl 1» open High Low Close
B. R. T Wheat-.2574 35ft r.7|p. k. MaianuekaCentral leather .. 
C. ft O......................
c. ft o. w......... .
C. M. ft St. P. .. 
Colo. Fuel ft I rod 
Con (las ................

Id. ft R. a. .......

McDougall-Jenkins 
8. 8. I Creame ry .
Stt-wart Light. W. ft P. Members Victoria Block Exchange. 

Members Victoria Real Batata Exchange.
19*4 l«7 .lioasV.-P Brewery

Victoria Transfer ..................
Rank of Vancouver ..............
Canadian Home Builders ... 
Can. Puget Sound Lumber 
American Marconi (new) .
Crow’s Newt Coal ...............
People’s Trust ...................
Victoria Creamery ..............
Victoria Steam Laundry ... 
Great Weal Fisheries .....

Phone TilU McCallum Block.

Da. 1st pref. 
G. N.. prH ... 
Illinois Cent. . 
Inter. Harvest
L. ft N. .........
ladilgh Volley 
M-. K. ft T. .. 
Mo. Pacific ... 
Nat. I.ead ....

N. V. C.

Oats—uif mi
I3H| 121ft Lard, per lb.1M.0Hll&i 1151 Western Flour Mills. Wantedis;» im Purity, per MckKit 1W

Pnrt
1» » 19 36 19.2.7 19.B, Hai-guilon Flour.% % % 19* 19.79 ».S6 19 67 Canadien Marconi 

Can. Nor. Vac. Fisheries. 
B. C. Pack el's’ common

Ogflria'. Ror.l HeeMlKld. ptrSANK STOCK*. laird— IvtoteRoyal Household. parPMC 10.» 16.86 16 85the Tor ante Stock Ex*As quoted onUM lift 1*96 1107 16 96 10.97na* 1124 1122 . Rob» Hood. per rack .

.......... to.H »« Ml.47 19 421
* % V.orouVor Vlll'n* Co.

OBA.N MARKETS ; ,JKrVf V'aX. **«
MiroteapoUa. Ma» Cash demand good I Lake of Worde, per bbl., 1 Il.mnrian MTfor wlieal.
Buds P»rt,

higher. WI|^P
Peoria. May 9.-C**h corn ft higher.
Osus lot. May 9.—Cas It wheat ft higher.

«torn ft up.

Bid. Asked Short Hi ba
il uo-

N. B. GreslcyMoisons .......
Nova «sot»
Royal .......
Toronto .......

Block Broker and Financial
Agent

9oom 133 Pemberton Block,Union 9 - WheatMetropolitan
Dominion
Merchants 
Mmtree’ .

Snowflake, per bbl.Ottawa J.HallewellACo,' Kansas City. May 9.-Cash corn ft 
higher.

St. Loat*. May 9.-Cash wheat ft higher. \
% % %

WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET.
Winnipeg. May A.-Wheat-May, old. 

l«HfttUi>43; July. lo«S|l«*i; Oet . luùft’.*.
Oats—May. ffturx. July. extra

No 1 feed. May. 44i*i44|
Flax-May. 15«*w 196ft; July. IKftffTSTft 
cash prtoaa: Wheel-1 Nor.. 104ft; 2 Nor.. 

101ft; 3 Nor . 97ft, No. 4. 89; No. 1, *; No. 6. 
06ft; feed. «6.

Data—No. S C W . 49; No. SC. W.. 41*; 
eitra No. 1 feed. 44ft; No. 1 feed, 43*. No. 
2 feed',' 41ft 

Bui ley-No. I. 76, 
feed. 66.

WildMilling Co..Standard
Traders Drifted Brow, per sack Insurance. Real Rslaic. Timber. 

1308 Tates <ter. Brow!, upstairs. 
Piwre 3337.

Hamilton Grain.
% %

FINANCIAL notes.
s.»#45.f6Wheat, chicken feed, per ton.

Wheat n«*r lb..
NEW FOUR ROOM JlOUflE on 

Haultain street. pries 12.350; term*. 
9460 cash, balance $K per month. 

LOT 65x266. with shack and eMy 
water, on MonK>roy avenue, near 
Central, for o.nijr 11.706: third coal. 

FOUR IMKiM HOLSfi lu Parkdale.
91,650; cas* «A*, huinxeo montidy. 

BIX itOOM HOUFfS. Hollywood 
Park. 9I.500; cash. 91.200.

44x160. BUKNMDB ROAD. Irortde.
lft mlh*s. fl,8T6. third cash.

61x129. KER ADDITION, for fNO 
and |IB0; third cash.

40x169. —ffllOORNR STREET,
tor r«l». cash V»‘

19x136. WELLINGTON STREET.
Esquimau ft‘A. tiur.l cash.

30x100, NEluSCN STREET, near 
Lang Core. L.7»; third coati.

Crushed oata ...................................
Rolled Oet- (B. ft K.). 7-4b ak.. 
Rolled Oats (B ft K.). 29-lb. ak. 
Rolled Oats (R. ft K ). 40-lb. ak. 
Rolled Oa‘s <B ft M-lb. ak.
Oatmeal. 19-lb. aack ......................
Oatmeal. 9Mb aack.......................
Railed Wheat. 10 Iba................
Cracked Whee------ --
Wheat Flakes

I Whole Wheat----
1 Graham Flour. » lba.

*& 40

-«ft» *packet

No. 4. «; rejected. SB; Graham Flour. 19 lb*.
Feed.

20.00G22.OO% % *
Straw.WHEAT RECEIPTS.
Bien, per tea ...............
Ground feed, per teaWheat receipts In carloads follow:

per lb.t>-eased Fowl.
Ducks, per lb.

KO A0

Grapefruit, each 10c_ er 3 tor.
Laraona. dan.% 5b %

CHICAGO CATTLE MARKET
Chkage. May 9.—Cat(W—Receipt». 2.5»; 

market steadybeeves 34.68»»; Texas 
Flee re. IU.46WF.36; weMarn steers.
F.W". st«x*ers and fartlere. KM»».»: 
cows aud heifers, 92 764*97.75; ealvea. 9Hi 
r.76.

Hogs-Receipts.
light. i7.30CS7.80; ______
$ï.bCr.»: rougi., F.4MN7 60; pigs, FW-K;
bulk of sales. Î.66WBÎ.8I.

Sheep-Receipts. 8.6W. market steady to 
strong; native. 94 46W97-60 
fiM: y«a rffngr. 98*9»-»’■
«6J6C»; we glern. K29ft»'

; * % %

2K6rc.«0 Oranges, do*

Malaga^perGrape*.64.573.7»
42.5ie.23» OPEN LVtNtS4GS UNTIL • CfcUXABeets, lb.26J74S8».
24 367.69*1 Onion*, lb.
H.»r..416

Let Us Loan You12.796.IIS Carrots. Ik. .. — ...a.
F-ed Pntatoej ......... .
Potatoes .•»...■• ■ — 

Salmon Red Spring.

11.07.6» *.**»;
1L3K52XIndia. W* the Money atSouth Wales.
4.M6.7UB C. Paeke— 4.446.477
2A72.9B 
114A.517 , 
1.432.9»,

Tvanevaai. 1919
Natal. I91«

PER
CENT

Ne w Bealand, 19» lambs, native.Can. Gen. Electric I Finnan Haddte. lb. ......
Bloaters, lb.......... . ...■
Shrimp* (Imported), lb. 
Crabs (local). Ik ........
rCab* (Imported), lb. ... 
Salmon Bethea, lb............

Mexico. 19»| Consumers Gas
Holland.Dora. Iron. pref. 1.119.1»Qum naland and VictoriaDom. Steel Work* 611.857Italy. 1900Dom. Telegraph 272.(66.Sweden. 18»Maple Leaf TtocmrCape Colony. 92.845Tasmania. 19»Mex. L. ft P- Kippers, lb.9.286.1» TO BUY 

BUILD
LPorto Bko Railway 
R. ft O. Nav. Co. ... 
Rio Janeiro Tram. ; 
St. L. ft C. Nav. Co. 
8ao Paulo Tram. ... 

IShredilcd Wheat ..... 
Toronto Railway 

(Winnipeg Railway M

In the wholesale market the general J WHO!
tendency »e**nbi to Ur an advance in Prl^* 1 irHrhskas .... 
this week, twsannwuaent being I Almonds, per
In the price of local apples, at K* «« I Apples (local) 
9*25. turnip* M ii.»-iioth ef which are|Aw>lee. winea 
Increased prices of Sc.: and oahbage at ]Bacon 
aw and 5ftr. and bananas at 9c.—-these j Banana* ..... 
brine prim, on.-lu.lf uont In .»l..t »V,b eir.wb.rrto. are ””»*•*' j ■
the prUr of a itot.ll price, of ’’“‘■y-1Chetonut. .... 
bacon and Hungarian flour bave fallen 1 fnmox F itter 
Sc.. Etmndli* now .1 Sc and Sic . and I fVcamcrr^ Bui

Total I ALE MARKET.

2.29» 3.29
Toronto. May S-Ttie New* to« evcnlns 

puhltohed the followins:
The erealtot baiikhiK nierner. not only 

In Ilia annule of Canadian bankloK. Sul 
perhape in the litotory of the world, to 
betas consummated, according to Informa
tion received by the New. thta morning. 
Tim flrat atop In the big merger will be 
tb. taking over of the Unleg Bank by 
the Bank of llfontreal. When thl* pur- 
chaao la comptotod lhe enlarged Bank of 
Montreal will amalgamate with the new 
Royal Bank (Royal and Trader»). The 
final product wlH be an Institution with* * . _ _ae_t m ,wkinM

Pay off Mortgages
Or Improve Seal Estate

European Capital SEB OUB PLAN

Furnished for attractive enterprises m Write. Phono or

THE
CANADIAN H

[all auhatantW line» at
Railroads Tractiams.^ Water and Dec- Meats.

Home (B. C.). per lb............
Paeon <B C ). per lb............
Ham* (American), per lb. 
Bacon (American), per Jb. 
Bacon (long clear), per lb
Beef, per lb. ...»...................
Pork, per lb- .........................-
Maman, per lb ......... .............
Lamb, hladmrftsr ....y... 
Lamb, fareqttsrtai
Veal per lft. ................... ..
Suet, per lb............... ...

itien*. Timber, Mining.

Bind. Debenture and Stock Issues Ua- 51 (Grapefruit, per box ..........
.* | p»enuta. roasted .....—.......
-1 Onions (Australian), crate ...
V Parsley ..................••••*-•*
SI Shrimp* (allvr lb. ............ .

:2h^tuv* (hothmwe). per crote 
21Walnut*, parflh ------------------

der written.
irehased forPropertieses purchased fm 

and Investment.ploltaUon
Financial Undertakings

Miscellaneous commissions and

country.In any Bui mce enclosing full details atCere*
Turnips, per

with actual business" In ku®Sl*‘International 1er, Cow Ichan
Oommervial hill*. I4.JBLS. Mexican

Bankers Alliance Bonds—Gov« berriM*^.dollar*. 48c. 
railroads steady StrawlButter, Californiam Mark Lane. London. England.

Hall k ^lqylr

VK'fOlUA DAlLV TIMES, THURSDAY, MAY 9. 1912

F.W. STEVENSON & CO.
STOCK AND BOND BROKERS 

103-106 Pemberton Building. Cor. Port and Bread Streets
FUNDS INVESTED FOR CLIENTS 

Orders Executed on *11 Kxeliangte on Commission. 
Private Wires to Vancouver, Winnipeg, Toronto, Montreal 
-4——— Beal Estate) Timber and Insurance. ________

BANK OF 
MONTREAL

all paid «ft

like".®»
Undivided Profite. 

91.B9.lB9k

. Lard Btrathcoaa and Mount Royal. O.C.M.B. mmÊ O.C.V.O.. Hoe.

■ATOtGfl DEPARTMHOT IN ‘CONNECTION WITH EVERT BRANCH, 
latereels allowed ee Oopwlti at hlgteet Curreat Ratea. 

Traveller*’ cheque* teseed to any part of the werld.

A. J. C. GALLETLY, .... Manager, Victoria

Tspecial Bullctin#9

LINDEN AVENUE
Full size lot, near May street

$1,750
Terms, ane-tkird cash, balance 6, 12 and 18 months.

The Bowman Investment Ce., Limited
218-219-220 Sayward Block. Phone 5M

Northern Crown Bank
HEAD ornes - WINNIPEG i

A general banking buatnen transacted at all branebee. 
DIRECTORS

President - - • ' Sir D. H. McMillan, K.C.M.Q.
Vice-President .... Capt.
Jas. H. Aaahdown H. T. Champion 
Hon. D. C. Cameron W. C. Leietikow

Win. Robinson 
Frederick Nation 

Hon. R. P. Koblin

BRANCHES IN WESTERN CANADA
ALBERTA MANITOBA SASKATCHEWAN

Calgary Arden Alameda
Edmonton B« a use jour Allan
High River
Irrioana Bled worth
Meeleod Crandall Brook May mont
Red Door Glen bore Maooa Jaw

BRITISH Isaftolla
La Riviere

oüCÏiurn Prince Albert
COLOMBIA Malita Earl Grsy Qu'Appelle

Aahuraf* M iniota Quill Lake
Con* i Pork Piaraan Foam Lake Rush Lake
Ebume Pip sate no Qlon E won Regina

Rathwell Soft coots
Now Weetmiwetor Bt. Boniface Hanley Saskatoon
Pooch land Harris Sodley

Sperling Hold!-
3tovoatoH Stonewall Stornoway
VANCOUVER WINNIPEG Kinley Swift Current

Hastingi 8L Portage Av. and 8*(t Bt. Langham Venn
Granville SL Rortaga and SHerftroo*» Laura Viscount
Mount Pleasant Main and Selkirk Liberty Wolsoloy

Victoria Willw and Bherftrooke LloydminsUr Verkten

BRANCHES IN EASTERN CANADA
ONTARIO
Bath
Breoebridge
Brock ville 
Buffer*

Kingston 
Malloryto wn

OTTAWA 
•parka OL 
Rideau OL 
WeHrogten St.

TORONTO 
King SL
Agnee St 
•padina Avo. 

Woedbridge
Woodstock

QUEBEC
P.pinwowi Ito

OFFICERS OF THE BANK
R. CAWRBELL ............................................................. ......... Obiwr.1 Wwneew
v. M. McCarthy .................................................................................. Bupt. Brooch*
V. F. CRONYN ......................................................... . Sort E—tom BcawHigg
j. S>. ROOEBTS ............----- ---------Ban*.a’C. ew*ag

•evings Bank Oopgrtaoent at Evenr Bran oh.
GODFREY BOOTH, Manager ..... Victoria Branch

HORSES
FOR SALE

Fair Gains Made in Early 
Hours—Slight Falling Off 

Near Close
— -Nf

New York, May 9. A better tons' wn* 
In exldente In to-day’* bind mm* on the 
block «xihangf, and price* made fair 
gaina front the low deprtanlon* of the 
past three or four dav*. la addition, 
Npeclaltle* showed a dimwit ton to be
come more active, eniieclally the Am-

Bid. Asked
American Canadian Oil ....... W, r*
Canadian North west Oil .... 91ft «3»
Can. Par. Ol lof B. C. .. ..............16
Mark on* OU ..................... •01
International (teal ft Coke .. .46 .5»
Nicola Valley Cool e-Colto.. 69 U0
Royal ColMerie* ............... ..............« .04
Weetri n Coal ft C: ......... 2.»
B. C. Packer*, com......... .......92.» »!.»
C. N. P Ftehrrie* ........... ......... 3.99 3.50
». V Pi rmanrnt lecan 140 06
Domhilon Trust Co......... .........124.99 128.06
Great Wrel Permanent (a). .122.99
Pacific Loss .................... 35.00
Stewart l^ind ................ ......... U4 7.50
B. C. Copper ................... ......... 6» 6.56
Canada Coned. 8 ft ft. ..... 46.60
Ontuby ....... ...... 63.» 68"9
Coronatkm (h.ld ............ ......... .87

j Kiiotvnay Gold ............... - .35
T latuicy Jim SUnr ........ \to... 21
Nugget Gold --------- ... .j............X .45
It*, liter Cariboo............ ............... 65 .73
Standard l^**d ................ ......... 135 150
Glacier Creek . •*fll
Portland Canal .............. ......... "-’I .00*
KlnKklno Gold ................. ............... »

................37 .46
S to.

49 Union Rank ................ INI «9

Gain of One Cent Recorded at 
Close—Another Ad

vance in Corn

Pfopk a Gas .........................
....134

ION
123|
107ft

1233
MS

Prwsenl 8trwl Car .............. .... 35 34* 312
Reading .................................. .17*1 1741 <74i
Rock Island ......................... .... 271 77ft 274
Dn pref. ................ . ......... ..... Ml 52i
S P . .. .Illft U9ft R»;
8«hi Rahway, prof ......... .... 7« 731 734

.... 42 427
V. P ...r.’.aw...................... ...1M MBS It»'.
V 8. Rubber .................... .... 5» 57 57j
Do., 2nd pref................... .... m 7 H

IV. 8. 8t«-.-l .......................... • • • • «N 651 «»:
Dn.. prof................................. W97 1-19»
Utah Copper ..................... .... 68 «It «a
Wabaab ................................. .... *4 K K
Do.. i*rrf....................i ........ .... 2H 21 21
Western I'nbm ................. .... 834 » 83

Money on call. 2J per oent.
Total sates. 63&,*«> nhare*.

% % »
NEW YORK METALS.

New York. Me y 9.-Topper. 9l9..V4i9L> *»:
Mad. 94.10M4.2u. «pelt.-!, tin.

946.t04e946 4*1-
% % %

SUGAR MARKET
New York. May 9.-Raw sugar ntwndy; 

Muacovafto. » lent. ».«; «entrtfugal. * 
tote. *3»; mole sees sugar, » tent. $3.3 
refined sugar quiet.

% % Ç9
NEW YORK COTTON MARKET.

tBy Courtesy F. W. Steveaaon^A Co.)
New York. May 9.

Open. Hlgb- Iv>w Close.
Jan ....... . 11.61 11.77 11.60 11.12-73
March ................... n.Tb il » n « H
May .............. :........ H4« U* TUB UJ9-4I
J«ine ....................................................... . K-1
July ........................  11» 1196 11.» 1149-99

lAag ........................ 1141 11» 1161 lLi3-.ri
Map» ....... ........ . 11 69 11.» 11»
Ont. ............. 1194 U.71 1166 1168-

........  11 .B lift* 1U8 11.59
Dec.' ........................ U * M « 11.64 U.77-71

% % %
TORONTO STOCKS. Canada.

Toronto.

The application for an Injun*-tloh a gurnet 
Steel from <t»*tro> Ing book* aud pa|wr* 
which ml*ht be weed a* exideate wae «»•- 
ml**ed to-day . . ,

There wart « *e*ival In the 4teatt*nd -or 
copper at Boston thl* morning, and a very 
fah amount of buslnes* wa* tone at 16 
nod Mft cent* per pound.

The regular dividend hn* been declared 
on Union Pacific.

New Or lean*-Southern fnnwawt east 
fair.

Applkwtlon ha* been made to W 
_),0<XM*» capital *to*k off bmpn. Com. 
Copper on New York stock exchange.

% % %
WORLD'S COAL OUTPUT.

The tpllowlng table show* the coni pro
duction of the principal countries of the 
world In 19». except those for which only 
the W figure* wen available 

The world’s product ten of coni, in short

United Stale*. 19M .............
Great Britain, 1919 - «.•••—
(leimany. 19» ..............
Austria-Hungary. W» .........
France, BJ4 ...............
Belgium. 1910 ..........
Russia a ml Finland, 1SH*

We heve just received two 
cars ol delivery and express 
horses, all of which are for 
•ale at reaaonaBle prieex

. MEAT IMTHERR TRAISFER CO.
80 Pender Street East Vancouver, X 0.

GOLF! GOLF! GOLF!
We are pleooed to announce iur bu.in.en for Golf Supgltos has more 

than dittiblcC almc last aeaaoe. due In the fact that tie are direct 1m- 
portara of the leading make, at CL.VUB. BA1X8. ETC., and can HAVE 
YOU MONEY.

Our otock to the largest and beat selected. WE MAKE A 
SPECIALTY OK REPAIRS

J, R. COLLISTER
Guttsmltk. elc. 1321 Gof-wrnmvnt Rtlwdi.

To-day. Tear
Minneapolis ........ ....
Duluth ......... to.... ......

....... ns

....... 17
141

14
Winnipeg ..........-............. !!.!! d 1»

29
Kansas city .......... .. ....... 27 »
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS

Little Advertisements Sometimes Accomplish Big Things—You Can Prove It By Trying Them

Alr'KltTISKMKNTS uml<T IM, head I
fvnt per word fier Insertion; 50 cent» per 
Une per month.

ARCHITECTS
c. H. WALKER, architect. formerly 

ltxoper A Walker. Winnipeg. Phone I

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

ADVERTISEMENTS under Vila heed 1
cent r**r w >rd per Insertion; s Insertion», 
1 cent» p->r word; 4 cents- per word per 
work: 5ft onto per line per month. No 
»<' *rtt*.‘on‘nt for lee» than 10 cents. No 
advertisement charged for less than ft.

ADVERTISEMENTS under 
cent per word per Insertion 
?* per word: 4 cents per weed per 
wc-'k: M cents per line per month. No 
advertisement for lean than JO oeata. No 
advsrtlaeamnt charged lor leas

Alti’IHTBCrr 1. C. RAW 
R?i Hazard BulWng-

ires arUtllect. 
Phone 1074.

BEDDING PLANTS.
PLANTS-V.rioua;

jlease m warden «rccit.-ct. «« «»r-
warrt Rnlldinx Phono *»< ______

BU^TERI'ILLD
T-'nck. TO For <t.

archm*ct.
Phone 141

Colbert

llKnniNO PLANTS-Varl.iu.; chotoe
begonias to color : gladioli, finest kinds: 
dahlias, pot roots and seedlings Lawns 
thoroughly made and sown with best 
seeds. O-mV-ns artistically laid out, 

and kept. .Tames Simpson. *1 
Phone RI150.

CHAFF * JONES I

planted « 
Johnson

WIUION. JOHN.' architect. 221 I
ton Block Victoria. B C P O. Box S95. 
Phone lHC. Res. Phone 1541. _______.

C " kI.WOOD WATKINS. «rchltoct.
1 and t Green Ph-ck.

Reos.l snd Trounce Ave. Phones 
ant 1.18* ___ ‘____________ _

BOOKBINDERS AND RULERS

DUBHSMAKI N’t i Al tss Roberto. » Men- 
sles. 8p«s*ltfl prices on summer dresses. 
Phone LlTTî. ___________________

n.«

O J P. LANE-All classes of bookbind
ing: loose leaf fbrms a Specialty, for any 
style binders or files. 05 Courtney. 
Phone R1946.

FIRE ESCAPES. gates and railings, and 
ornamental work made to order. Apply 
Fred. Oliver. :324 Pembroke street, Vic-

H R «ulKITTH. H Promis Block. l**\ 
Cov-rnmsnt street Phone IIP

AubmNG.
R.^K KEEPING. auditing. Inventories 

o- help on hack work and offlee work 
8 ncrally. K. Aldr dge. ofilcr* 1©» Fort 
Street___________ ______ _________________m"

CHIROPODY

CONCRETE AND CEMENT WORK
t. Bl TCIIBR. for all kind* of cement

work. Phone. 1441. _________ *
I CEMENT WORK of all kinds done by 

contract; sidewalks a specialty^ 
Wllmshurst. 3545 Blackwood street. jt

•EM ENT WORK-Foundations. li
monta, sidewalks taken by ««"tract; 
estimates free. A If redJones. contracter 
|W Yates street Phone LAI*. Rer 
ntftfl» «

if Its. CAMFpEi.L. Quern's Hairdressing Ih^nsoN A CO., cor Gorge and Man- 
°-*rlors f«h1 street. _______ I Chester Roads, phone LI611. Makers of

CONSULTING ENGINEER
W O WIN PEnBURN. M I. H A hj'; 
»,r. . randMol.a 'or. vamlnAtlon lor 
r rtircat stationary and marine. 
n*<Mon Rouar ». Phone Iwl.

Chester Ronds, phone Lift 
concrete building blocks houses 
ment*, fences or sidewalks constructed. 
Estimâtes given.

Vît Tt *RI A ti< A V KMÎISO
1116 Government si 
Ashes and garbage

616

DENTISTS

*>j‘.w»V|r' R'OC*:. cor. Tatra and DoÂglaa 
îlrja. Vvlor'- r C Tehnhonv
Office. 567 : Residence. IS. _____  __ _

DR w. F FRASER. TS Yates 
Career he Block Phone 161
h.vlra. I SO a m to t p. m. .

LAND SURVEYORS

T M OA VIFS. 1«H Srrtle «reek 
Oakland. Floor». <puod«lloo» walk» 
•ft* Rftftft, ,

CEMENT Wf>RK of all kinds executed 
promptly by T. Butcher. Phone 3441

CH IMNEV SWEEPING_______
A. U/lTD, chimney and furnace cleaner

Phone rllB Prompt and clean_____all
.’H'MNK ^ S CLE \NED—Defective flue» 

fixed. etc. Wm Neal. 1011 Quadra
P' i .k vus

STOVES. HEATERS.

PHONE esg- Tiunk*. furniture 
Stored, v-ry moderate chargee. 
Fort and Cfnsdra

McMII.I
tcumlni

anl j

GREEN BROS.. BURDENA FO civU « 
gincen. Dominion »»nd R land_jnir- j 
v vors. Ttr T^mb^rton Btoekv- - JBranch | 
office* In Nelson Fort George 
Hamilton

(17.KK it Mr.IRFk-.OK. elyll
Brttlah Columbia land ■urvey.'A 
,r, lit», timber r ruler re J H.

CM South Fori C.eorge oiflee. McGregor 
ri.k-'iv Third street.______ _______________

COLLECTIONS

VTrTcmtA OOLI.ElrnONR A . INVEST-----------------—mfntr: cvm-cr»1 «sttr . 
Photo.' Mft# HI Pernb-rton Bldg

Mgr.
a e

K» eow!tToMV»'"ÔI<àr»e. *”’{•»
Vancouver M-rcantll* lf*ncv Vm Hast, 
toes afreet west. V»ncmiv**r. B C.

JEEVES HBOS.. furniture 
movers. 2333 Rose street. 

vfcTOHÏA TKUCK AND MAT CO

LANDSCAPE GARDENING
' PEDERSEN. V derape atul Jobbing 
«.-d-n-r Tree, pruning ind •vrnrlntt 
Ï .neJalty- c« Franca A»e. Phon-

VACUUM CLEANERS. ____
THE DFSTLËS8 VACVVM CI.KAK**j-

---------------------------- , W. rlean er. rythlng In your hou»
nm'OAl ’ UlrMORRAN brMmra real thoroughly at a very «nail rent- . ar

e-tet-. Ina.tr.nee. « Mahon Block m. p..|. -I,seed althout rrmmtng ’"'‘**'1?
----Rea . .1*1 up. cleaned and retold Juat aa reti.erant

CUSTOMS BROKERS

Oov»rnm«*nt St Pbon* '
MeTAVIRH BROS customs b^k-rs 

of town cor -spondee* solicited. 
Fort Rtr^et. Phon* *15. .

LEGAL ALr ttr.i » m n< »»• '•n..., *r 
{rewarding and en-fhl-'™ ;
real rate le. Promt» Block. 
ment. T depaôue. SOI I B*a. Halt

DRV CLEANING

F-F HAW * STArPOOTR. h*rrl.te-e- 
.t-law etc.. Sit Bâillon SI . t Ictona.

*Sî5S5s T8",f.?a ,1c. *SÙ^£^

ante, all our work to b- fault'”»» 
Cleanin', preaelnr and altering at mod
erate prb Work railed for and de
livered. 8. Herman. Pmp. 
etrret near 'em nine

mlsalun Hon "char ’m MurJ^r>.,Y. J’ 
Ha, .Id Flnher. U Sherwood. Ottawa. |

MEDICAL MASSAGE
f" MrltONALO. maeaeur Boy.l *dw -rf 1 wit | 

movemen* E'ctrlc and^mechanlcal
;;bwlnlmeî,rC*'^^or|0«Tvdèt.C*Pho5î|

--------------------------------ESiS

. ...... 6*'> Johnson
B Plion*» R1TT1 

IRTMAN A Goodrich, ladles snd ■rnVs 
tailors. Alterations and drv c1*sning 
W«rrk fell-d for end d-Pv-r-d Alt woJc 
guaranteed Mi Phone IS*

SIUS. earsman
nrdlcal n ssagv 
1U*6S

electric light
inos Fort St.

DYEING AND CLEANING

MUSIC
PIANOFORTE rUPlIJS, visited and re-

• ^ ‘—*- "S. Tuily,reived Apply Mrs. Tuily Albina atreet 
G-.i g- Pare, or write Box *4. Times. 37 

inNi;lNO -MISS Êva HnrtT'7ihlbltloner 
U >yal CoIU‘ge of Music. London. Soloist, 
teacher of singing an'1. ° rii
Anna Williams- method. Studio, gift I

THE "MODERN"-*Cl-an1n«.
pressing, repairing. Ladl»»' t\n*

. cleaning a speeisltv. 1M6 Governmenx 
street (oprK»slt-‘ Bmpre*» Theetr»>
18*7 Open evening»-___________ ______ _

DTE WORKS—The largestd^Hng and rUuilwr^^rtotn the mtj- 
x«bpa C-biintry nrd*r» «oMelted- Tel 
«w t C Renfrew, proprietor.

( mwego street. m24 EMPLOYMENT AGENCY
rÎTï-ïpBRIENCED TEACHER deairS | DOVKRTIC HELP nf every d-wrl|dl<m 
an «rBluÇWVM__‘ _ ' ntt.-ntlon furn *h»d bv the \!

IS'MMUIL II Wales ----- - - . - —

g ven to beginners Box us. etwt phone MM w“

» XNDOl.lN. banjo, piano and fancy -- 
dancing taught by Miss L! 
bu-n Phone 15H.

Lilian Winter- Job neon •
to emplovsraee 

phone*» 1*4 R*« BlfN
INTERNATIONAL ®“PU2T**,ÏÏ7 

AP'-HPV yu more street Phon* -*4
OPTOMETRIST AND OPTICIAN. I, N. urtvo oN tN» Oovarnroewf .treet-

JF"F Rl.rTH, tha trading OpfF'oô. *• I Phoae s
’Fort Bt Dear f. yoar.- e,prrlence and 

one of the best equlpp-d establishments
ENGRAVERS

at your service Make an appoint- hat,f TONE AND TelNE ENGRAVING—
re•»» to-day

PHOTOGRAPHER. __
rut ; RTcTiIO, W Ooverament afreet 
lint Hinton-» Electric! Filma derrl- 
uprd. photo» copied, colored lantern 
alhies. portraits taken. B ;

PIANO TUNINa
C. P CO*, pteao lunar, ha. removed *» |nf.w>loRAI. STORE. fM Tatra, akova 

Ki Soulh Turner atraet Pkonu Lttlt E| ,iu„r. An good a—la pan,’,» aptr-
aaa. dahlia», ap-rtal td»"»» ro*» WA

Commercial work a ”**•''* ,
for adverttalng and k'lem-ea »ta ""^y
B C Engraving F" ?a 1Vw"-
Orders repehred at T*m*s Busin*»— omce.

CtrwvûïÂL. EN" AVER. W-neb (F>'" 
and Seat Enarav-r O-n Cmwther. via 
Wharf street, behind Pn»t JlBca.

florists

SHORTHAND
vr-roni x bv^tnesi ixsrmym. m |

T* Fort St Shorthand, typ- writing, etc. 
1»- und evening classes Pbon> an

m, 10RTH AN D-The Royal System « Pit
man's Simplified!. New term commences 
April 1st at th- Roval St m >graphle 
Co . 424 Sayw .rd Block Come snd gat 
pard'-nlars of this tlm* end .noney- 
savinv system. Phone *0t ________

giiitiiTHAND CHOOU 110ft Brond 'èt
Shorthand, typewriting, bookkeeping, 
thoroughly taught R A. Macmillan. 
principal.

TYFISTS
rÎMÔRE A TATLOR. public typists.

Spd«lflcsUona correspondence, etc. lift I
remberton Block. Phone 174ft- m* |

cabbage, rhubarb. Fr<*wh daffodils dally 
---- \ for «our S—" *“•**“"

FLOOR OILS
AT, WAX1NE Ambertne Floor 

O" T,u*t erlne Auto Po1l«b 
Waxin- Co . Fhc-n . nm 64ft Yates St

FISH
WM J. WRIOIaESWORTH ill kinds

fresh, salted -nd ^
Free d*Mvery to all Parts of elty. 
Jr>> naon street. Phone 1

JUNK
WANTED—Srre- k W». .“'“'i

lead, cant Iron, sacks, and ail kinds or 
kettle» and rubber: highest caah twtoea 
paid Victoria .funk Agency. W» 
etruet. Phone 18*

LAUNDRY
BUSINESS DIRECTORY standatid steam lâundrt. L-rt>.-

-------------- . — ------- :-----——:———f I Tk. while laundrv We guarantee firstADV RTI8 -VfENTS under this head l|
CM'* pe- word per Insertion ; I Insertions.
1 cents per word: 4 cents per word Per I 
week: 60 cm. per line per month. No 
■ ■Ivori' -ment for leas than lft eSents. No | 
advertisement charged for less than P.

The white laundry 
class work and prompt 
1017. S41 View street.

We guarantee
delivery. Phone

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

than $1

CARRIAGE BUILDERS
« to ta-pg

DRESSMAKING.

FIRE ESCAPES, ETC.

tortl. B. Cr Phone *4*.
ROCK BLASTING

rock blasting.PAUL, contractor for
•42 Pandora street. Victoria. B. C.

ROOFING
B TUMMON. suite, tar, and gravi

roofer, asb-»to« elate; estimâtee xur- 
J Fknn- IJ-TH Ut H|llaide Aya

SCAVENGING
CO.

STOVES. ETC.

Wld lU
RANGES. r-iïi

FOR SALE—LOTS (Cantimiad)
ÔUVKB... STREET—BeautUut

__for three day» at IHSft, »c--------
ply Prince. Cairns * Co., 411 8a>-w»nl 
Block. Phone 3<k>R. . "»»

building 
Ap-

FOR BALB—HOUSES
IF TOU INTEND

have for sale.

buying a noma call
phi Of t

GOOD Bl’T ON McNEIL AVE.. 
lift, price $1660. one-thlnl cash. 
Calms A Co.. 412 8s y ward 
Phone 8606.

R SALE—Eight roomed House at Oak 
by Junction; In short time will be tru

th reo
PfOTK THIS—Lot 70x12». In Oak Bay. 

overlooking the *»a. for flftOft. with a 
quarter cash and balance over two 
years, t'en you beat it? May A Tlaae- 
jpan, 1808 Lah«ley._________ , f*ft

.SIZE THIS VP- Another? lot. tftxlW*'IE THIS UP—Another? lot. 
rame locality, for 8»60. 
terms. May A Tlsseman.

. in 
similar 

imft

STORAGE

-4Nw
TEAMING.

trXnsrb'r“
contractors. Moi

THIS FOLLOWING Is a partial Met of our 
special bargains: tl> L>t Codnr HIM 
Hoad. 62x144. prie*, |I5M. 84W «»»".
balance *. It and 18 months, also loi on 
Fern wood R.»ad. 60x16ft. price |t«ft». 
quarter cash, balance «. 18 and 18. or 
to suit purchaser, both three lots are In 
block eleven and command n fine view 
of city and water. ill Five acres of 
goo,l land, all cleared, a short walk 
from end of Gorge car line; ihls prop
erty: has 15ft feet waterfront wtth title 
to the deep water channel of the Vic
toria Arm: there is a good ft-roomcl 
house, ham. chicken houses and TXher 
outbuildings: also a Sue orchard;.price 
for all iZft.Oftft. third cash, balance to 
suit, at 7 per cent.; we also Iiave a lit
tle over three acres in section 71. near 
the school, at Col wood: the property Is 
cleared and fenced ; price Mft&ft; terms, 
8100» cash, balance arranged to suit. » 8! 
large house and corner lot, < edar Hill 
lb Mid. near Hillside, price |1600. •$«
cash, the balance as rent. 886 per month 
(41 6-roomed house. Byron street. Oak 
Bay. price $3500. 1506 cash, the balance 

to be arranged. <51 4-roomed house on
McPherson street, one of the finest lo
cations In the city, price SS.W», terms 
to be arranged. Mlnkeon. Hlddali ft 
Son. Bmprsas Theatrd Bldg. Odvem- 
ment street. ._________

portant artery,
Tates and Pandora will-------- --
•lory brick block now under construc
tion; most promising section of Bast 
F d. Price $8.600. Box 503, Times.

FOR 8ALE—Or Montreal street. Jam-e 
Bay district good lot. with seven room 
house, modern, with basement, cement 
floor; price $8.006, part cash, bals ne? 
monthly payments; near car. R L 
Debie, builder and owner, 188 Michigan

NEW HOUSE and lots on Vancouver St.
Oliphant. Vancouver andfor sala. Oltphai 

IParfc Boulevard.
FOR SALE—Thr«'e-roome«l house In 

Parkdale. on Battleford Ave., cheap for 
cash, or will arranre for ♦'___ Ap
ply Peter Rennie. Maywood P.O. ml©

FOR SALS—ARTICLES
FOR SALE—Magnificent rowboat. 

438 Times. . •;
Box
mis

NEW FURNITURB-Bedeteade. springs 
and mattresses are stild , li. aiM*r at 
Butler's. 7*4 and 7* Pandora street, than 

house In Victoria.: any other 1
FOP 8ALE—Kitchen stove. Apply new 

hmm» earnsr Drnmsn ir“-t* and l«rn- 
wood road, after i p. m._______ wi$

BÜIIgDING STONE FOR 8ALIÎ -About 
WOO cubic yards, on F.squtnmlt car line, 
at city Hmlts, opposite 8t. George's Inn. 
$1 per cubic yard. Apply Campbell. 
room 4. 1007 itovernment St. ____ ml©

AUTO SNAPS-Hlgh powered, second
hand cars at prices ranging from $3» 
up. suitable for delivery bodies, machin
ery excellent; would accept sacrifice 
price taking four or five machines, and 
gtye terms. Apply 141© Broad street.

Mill, WOOD for sale. Jas. Leigh At 
a* tf

SNAP ONE -Falrtiet.l Road cerner, ideal 
homeelte in select district. $815». $IM« 
sash or builder's terme. E. J. DoMe, 
>18 Government._____ ■____________ —6

TRUCK AND DRAY

Ml "higen *trëêt FurnRure and 
plane •xpreassa

SNAP TWO -E»*|ulmall. lot 60x120. near 
Lyatl 8t. and Admiral's ltd.. $1200. on 
easy terms. K. J. l>ob*e. »IS Govern
ment 8t. ________________1*

piano
LH74.

fy*p Tuprr^-Iaj rioee in. Work to 
car. $960. on ch» ’terms. K J Dobte 
918 Government. 

Telephonr 18- Stable Phone 1TW
SNAP FOLK Vanvvuver

-------- m

Up. Ll-snrU ■ll»l mam /”• —~ ' . ,
them Plicae 26 and we'll call snd glv 
estimate All work guaranteed. M
Mercer. 1663 Jubilee street,__________ __

PITAL CITY VACUUM

SNAP FIVE—Kequimalt.
land adjoining wnterfm 
trlct where things nr* i 
$2.©ft», $6»© cash. E- J 
ernment

Spring Vine arrived* and^ the hôüsâ need» HOLLTYFoOD WATERFRONT -laovely 
an *ml cleaning through. ftV by beIts an «ml cleaning 

upset for two w***ke when we -an re
move all duet snd, dirt In one day? We 
contract for any sise of Job. day or 

M» work Phone LHW. or write II» 
iutk T-mer .treat. Geo. H. Brett.

WATCH REPAIRING
A. PETflt m« null «ta» atreet. Spertoltr 

Of Enrll.k Watek repalrln*. All kln-la 
of clock, and watekaa repalraS.

WINDOW CLEANING
JAMES BAT WINDOW CLEANERS and 

anltora. H. Kelway. Ml Cobur* atreet 
rkooe lt«

PHONE L1«B. tke Island Window Clean 
Inc Co.. TO Prince»» .-Ye. «/»«»•« 
your windows cleaned, contract or other
wise; also Vnltnr work done.

WOOD AND COAL
KiNGZf-rrr <»«

r.^. c See. His

Y. W. C. A.
FOR THE RF.NEFtT „f youny women la 

or out of employment. Row* an* 
board. A home from horns. 75» Ct 
tenay street.

BUSINESS CHANCES.
PARTNER with ISftft for good going con

cern. shosre pr«»f1t of P© $1* *
Bo* 481. Times

FOR RENT—HOUSES

Fairfield. $2260. on the easiest kind of 
terms. E. J. DoNe. >18 Government 
8t. 

mtage In dls- 
gotng to move; 
DoMe. »18 thiv-

saft
«INN AVE -ljir«e lot. *>»«•■ wllk a 

good 2 room shack, price $1.800. cash C2' 
t»nla nr- arranged W. Dunford A Son.
233 Prthberton Block. '

IHCT'Altlt^ 'TrrhEBT-
bullt

DENMAN STIlEICT—New. 1 roomed cot 
tage. well built, modern and up-to-date 
In every respect. $8.500; terms. 1-8 cash. 
3. O Elliott. 682 Brmightoo street wM 

PRINUE88 A VENUE-Very fine ottage. 
near park and school, a aplendld buy at 
$4.S0li terms. J. O. Elliott. 532 Brough- 
ton street. ________________ ml©

FOR BALK—4 room bungalow on Cecil
street. Apply Bo* 277^ Times Ofllce. mil

PINE 8f.. VICTORIA WE8T^4 room
house on a big lot for $2.860. terms ar
range.!. IV W Clark. 1112 Government 

------   mil
Above Cook. 5 
i. on 10 fL lot. 

rented tor $36. price. $4.500. Includes 
piano and other# furniture. R. w. Clark. 
lilt Government atraet. wH

DVPFIdIN ROAD. 5ft. between Douglas 
and Burnside car lines, new house. 6 
rooms, bath, pantry, lot 60x204; $70» cash, 
lielam'e terms. Apply owner. Box 4ftf*.

_T1mee.____________■ mil
OAK BAY—Two minutes from car line 

and school lot toxiev. with pretty, newly 
built. 5 roomed bungs lopr. 2 sitting 
rooms (eliding door»». 2 bedrooms, kit
chen. hath. etc. (open fires», stone baee- 
menF,' 1FW0T comreettomrr-electric IlghL- 
etc.; price $4 *0; cash $1.006. balance ar
ranged A H Harman. 1387 lomgtev 
street (oppoalte Court House). mf

"WEAR EVER" aluminum camping out
fits. coffee r 'isolators, triplicate sauc* 
pens, rteamsrs, etc., demonstrated at 
Rlhune At Wheeler's. 618 Baatloa

FOR SALE—One •econd-hand. SO horse 
running order.

mon. Gonnnson 6 Co.. Ltd, wty. JÎ$»^
BAKE, medium sise, good condition, owner 

n ovlng to ofllcca with vault. Will sell at 
bargain. Box A640. Times. mil

Port SALE-violoncello snd bow. In per- 
M condition, s splendid Instrument, for 

_$*>. Apply 130ft Yates street. m9

FOR SALE-POULTRY AND EGGS
EGGS FOR HATCHING from Imported

stock of thoroughbred White leeghorns, 
trap-nested for heavy laying ; also White 
Wyandott*»», Black Minorca» and Barred 
Plymouth Rocks, $1 per setting, * per 
100. Apply to R. Waterhouse, care of 
Marine Iron Works. Pembroke street 
Phone FT*_____________________ ji
•Ian, R- I* Reds. 8. h Wyandot tea, :.nd 
B. B. R. Game Bantams (Old English). 
P. 8. Lam pu.an. Oak Bay. Tel. M126S .

mil

4

FOR SALE—Here Is your chance while 
they last; best English cactus^ dahlia^ LOGGING

HELP WANTED—MALE
YOUNG MAN for leaded art glas» bûsï-

noss. Apply Prout Bros.. 721 V'icw 9t. 
———————
WANTED—Boy. to drive and make him

self useful In grocery store. Apply Box
4M, Ttoiea....  mlO

HHINOl.fe CONTIlArTOKB WÂNTKÎC- 
Steady work for reliable gang Apply
Box 167. Times.___  ___ in 10

WANTKI»--Grocer’s assistant ; must he 
experienced. Give references and ex
perience to Box 656. Times Office. in 10

WANTED—Boy to learn drug busine**
Ivel’s Pharmacy.____________ nil©

WANTED Bell boys, experience unneces
sary. Apply Prince Georgs Hotel ml©

WANTED—At Th» ModârnT "~UlÔ~Gav^ 
ernment, one bushelman (some press
ing); alec one presser on men's gar
ments. Good wages snd steady job to
first-class men._________  ml*)

WANTED-Shoe repairer. Apply Elec- 
tVTcal Shoe Shop. Fort street. ml©

HOME SNAP - 5-room, modem bungalo 
In Fairfield. $3750. $1000 cash. balan< 
$95 per month. Including interest. 
Doble. 818 Government 8t._ ____

le* facing or the Crescent. »ts?‘ r‘3xl« 
and a comer lot. price only $2.»». 1-8
cash, balance essv. W. Dunford * Son. 
m Pemberton Bb»ck._____________ »

HOLLYWtX)D PARK-Robinson street, 
nice lot. $1.160. ter'ns. Beech wood, large 
lot. $1.4»». terms W Dunford Ak Son. 2X3 
PVmberton Block. n»ft

BUNGALOWS—Fairfield Estate, new. 5 
room bungalow, ibwotighly mmWn. >V 
Dunford At Son. 233 Pemberton Block, ml 

EMPRESS aVVE-Bargain at $6.600. I must 
sell at once, my partner has tiad to re
turn to Englsiad. bouse will b' finished 
this month, distinctive architecture by 
an associate of the Royal Institute of 
Brltisii Arcbtle* !». op. a flreplac *. panel
led walla cosy c«*rnera. laundry baslni 
and extra toilet In hasement Come 
and make your own terms for this 
roomy. 7 roamed house

bulbs. $2.50 per dueen. Apply C. W. NfW- [
bury, M> Snath Qovemment.________ lu I

BOATS FOR SALE-Fist bottom boats ! 
for sale, all slass In <tock and made to , 
order. Capital Jobbing Factory. 16341 
Tates street. Jr* tf

PROPOSITION—Want logger

FOR SALE 

Phone 84ft

Wlnton automobile. In good 1 
reasonable offer refused.

ml» 1
FOR 8AI.B—Alarm clocks. 45c.; 16-jewel 

Elgin watches, $ft.7S; leather fob chaîna 
86n.; fountain pens. 45c.; bicycle cards, 
lftr. ; clothes brushes. 15e. : Wads , A 
Butcher rtrof*. 46c. Jacob Aaronson's 
nr,v end second-1 and store. 572 Johnson 
WrtR. « doors bMorr Government, rro- 
torls. B C. Phone 1747

FURNISHED ROOMS
FOR RENT—Comfort#ble. furnished rooin

jithor reamer». 7* WANT«fv-aeml
1,1,*l v l«al.... I aw. IDiscovery street 

NICELY FURNISHED ROOM. >«mng 
lady ; partial board If desired. 615 Corn- 
wail street .off Rk»h»rd»on street.

with two-donkey e<|Utpment to log tim
ber at Port Renfrew. J J. Baird. 12M 
iHtuglaa street.___________   mil

WANTED—At once, a youth or Junior 
young man. for men's furnishing store 
565 Johnson street.____________________ ml

APPRENTICE WANTED -Ai>ply J. H. 
Warner Ak Co.. >31 Flsguard tit. m»

WANTEI>—Two canvassers, must be hard 
Workers and of good appearance; salary 
twenty dollars a week and commission 
Call Room 311. Sayward Building. mft

WE HAVE one of the beat selling pro-

«
 allions In Canada-, for- male and 
male agents. Full partlculara glv -n 
at 1381 Douglas street, city. ml*

TAIIaOR—Bushelman wanted. Apply 
New York Tailors, 646 Johnson St. mft

A NICE FRONT KOoll for rent, suit one 
or two. 1146 Fort St. _____________«"*

TO LET-Large. pleasant

FOUL BAY ltOAl>-laot 50x14ft; prie- $1.10);
1-3 cash. ft. 13, It. 24 m«mt ha W Dun
ford * Son. 233 Pemberton Block. mft 

FAIHFIIU.D FKTATK-Ia>l •.!», Wal- 
tna atraet; price H.ÇS; Wh *2$. t-K 
aiice arranged. B . Dunford At Son. 231
Pemberton Block._____  w9

F A ÎR FI E LD ESTÂT E—Hamley street. 2 
|..(M, lluxlRft. facing south; price $2 W»; 
terms. 1-8 cash. «. 12 18 months. W
Dunford A 8»»n. 233 Pvmiberton Block mft 

FOR SALE—Clare street, off Oak Bay 
Ave.. two lots. 83x120 each, price $145» 
each, terms. Apply Owner. P. O.
Drawer ML_________ _________________*1$

BURNSIDE ROAD-leOt 8. B!*»c*k 8. Gar
den City, fine lot; $3W cash, balanc- Fv» 
quarterly Buy b»fore the (raina com
mence to run. Ilodgaon Ak Powell. 5) 
Pemberton.______ ____________ *

__ __________ bed-sitting
room, with piano and open grate. Use 
of phone and hath, llfft Ftsguard 8t.. 
or phone_lft<»8 .

NICELY FURNISHED ROOMS 784
a .or ; Hun* it atrret------------------------------
all or write ! uonMS Full RENT. 1© minutes from

__s__ ____________ wn for good xub-
dlvision Local Security Co.. 63» Fort 
street, elty.__________________ mft

WANTED—By large corporation, real es
tate salesman, on salary and commis
sion; good position and advancement for 
n.an who understands his business 
others need not apply. 113 Bay ward DMk 
_______________________  in9

Ch be1'14 E,Uprfi between Cook and 
mil

VANCOUVER PURCHASERS—To trade, 
two excellent houses and lots, at Mc- 

• torts drive and Kltsltano. Vancouver, 
value $17.060. f<u- lumse and lots In Vic
toria. aw part payment to extent of 
at>out Sft.OOS. Esquimau pr« '<*;Ted. Ap
ply I*r1nce. calms A Co.. 412 Sayward
BU ck__Phone 8©S6.___________ *”»

FORBES ’STREET—Five-room bunga
low. new and modem, on lot »©x121. for 
$3400. on easy terms. May At Tlaseman. 
1SS8 Uafky. mi

city hall. iA minute from car. 
bath. etc.. ft»5 Gorge Rd.

PR2476

BRIGHT. SUNNY ROOMS, single or en 
sultr. Weatmount. 830 Quadra street. 
PI one Ie242ft

(-OMIN7HTABI.T rrilNlSHED BOOMS. 
hr-akfa»t If daelrrtl 1139 Hilda alr—t
Phan- T.H«1. __________ ;_________ 5*

FVRNIStHSD ROOM la laf. iK-ar Oorse 
car. Box «49. Time» Board If ranulraj

WILL TRAtiK goad U.l. VTctorta. far
piod heavy I-am. Addreee J H. Rax 
«I. Time» ml»

Poll RKNT - Kurnlelmd bungalow, nice 
gartw. atnMe. etc. Bog STb»*» 

roR RKNT—4-raomed bunentoar oe l>- 
cll 81.. new. Unted burlap. P»"eKcd. ln- 
laid buffet. $2© per month. Apply nil

sni lllVISION -We have a aul.-dlvl.lun
nf alx Iota In I mb Ray Theee loi» are 
all «0x13» feet In alee and m* o"'»“«* 
black from the hotel and bench. Prier 
ranae from 13.'»» I" B «*» each If you ,.M iHTol the beat I..U in Oak Bay 
lose no time In looking these up Terms. 
1 rash. ft. It 18 months. W I^unford A 
* i. Ml Pemb-rt.ui BUn k. _______ mlft

WILL SELL fully mod*m house In Fair-
field district, six Urge rooms, entrance 
hall, pantry, etc., full basemept, cement 
foundation, poultry house, lot 86x12»; 
price for quick sal- $6.30»; cash $1.1»; 
buyers only. Box *7, Times.________h»W

3-ROOM COTTAGE, cement foundation, 
lot 80x112. Basil tit., near Hillside, price 
$2100. Terms. $*«*» cash, balance $26 
monthly. Ore*-n A Burdick Bros..
Langley and Broughton Hli ___ mlo

FOR~SALB—Vkrtaria West, just off Cralg- 
flower rued, on Joseph street, a go«al 
house, seven la^ge sunny rooms, bath
room. etc., cement sld-walk all around' 
the house, reliai and furnace, stationary 
wash tube, fruit trcee and berries; price
$3.75». Owner Rhone XX2*_____ rrtlt

FOR SALE—New 3-rôomad house r>n 
waterfront Box 439 Times. ml 3

MISCELLANEOUS
BPÎRITITAL CIRCLES. SPIRITUAL CÏR 

CLES—J. W Brown holds-circles for 
the highest Spiritual deveh.pment Mon- 
days and Thursdays. 7.46 p. m. 548 John 
street. m*4

WANTBI»—Gootl, live men to sell best 
Accident and Health Policy written.

f
*od contracta to huslneew-gett»rs. H 

IaSndahl A Co . =ll5-f,l6 Metropolitan 
Bldg.wVancouver. B. C. m!4

AG ENTS—Su»-»» money-maker Ih our dollar 
book. “Deetructlon of Titanic." Best 
book printed commission 50 per cent. ; 
outfit free; freight paid, credit given; 
enclose postage, ten cents. Nichols Co.. 
Limited. Toronto, f'anada. mil

WF. HAVE A VACANCY for a live real 
estate salesman, also a working stock 
salesman; good goods, and the terms 
are good. Call and talk with us. 9 to 10 
or 4 to R. 325 Pemberton Block. ml©

FimkitMEN AND TOURISTS-The 
stage for Cowlchan Lake Daves the_t en
trai Livery «tables at 12 8© dally Write 
or phone and we will reecrve your eeete 
Plions ft. Duncgn. J. Marsh. Prop. J8 

TO REAL ESTATE AOENTS-Lot 8, Sec
tion SA. on North Park street. Is off th«
market_______________________ _ m*

ADVERTISER will discount 8ft pw cent, 
for cash on agreement for sale, payable 
120 monthly. Box 878. Times________ m!8

Cook dt. mft
TO RENT—Klirajab-d. 7 rwert 

on acre of land, about S fruit troejA 
etc., flvo mil ulee from tram, ready 
June 1st. Overseas Invee 
M6 Pemberton Block-

nt Agency^

TO RENT-» roomed bourn. mvjn nKn
utee’ aralk to low». Apply MI Michigan

V1VTORIA AVENVB. Oak Bay. two
each Ullt». Mrs» for I h» I wo. A **»-»■ 
did bomeslle with larav oak irjaa Job» 
A. Turner A CO- Ml Tlmaa Bfk. ml» 

— aa lay
K.aoo.

TO LET-Oa May ISIh. « roomfd rollag-.
large lp«. Huperfor atreet near Parlla-

Aoafy nu oüiminK

NORTH MONTERET.
Ave.. large lot with — ——. - - -
one-quarter cash. 6, 18 and II m"",J}a- 
John A. Turner * Co.. 201 Times Block.

SEATTLE furnished home exchanged for 
Victoria home; rw>nalWe turtle.; about 
8 months. Apply Box »U Ttroaa. mil

FOUR ROOMED BUNOALO#. furnlilmd

______  mlft
SIDNEY LOTS In our neW subdivision.

$20© to $3©e each. $5© ,1*
r month. Can yuujuat H7 John^A

unfurnlslied. very i 
8>U Forbes street.

Apply
inli

TO tRF:NT Two-rfnmisd shack.
Fort St. car. Apply Orocmn. 
Fourth St. and Richmond Rd. uta

FURNISHED «'*»TTAOR to let on Dallas
Ud Apply Mi». M. R. Smith. i©4 Dal- 
las Ed. _________________ mia

TO RENT—f roomed house on Phoenix
street, cloee to car. Apply D. L#wleCo., 
117 psmbsrtsw Bldg.________ mS R

WATCH for our Ktrgs subdlrtato*
Carey Road, on the S-mUr cIrcle. within 
five minutes ot the B < i£ht
way. Every lot high and dry and lightly tr^l. norojjk. « y°u
aas this prop^y- U wtM 
wait for a few days. John - 

------------- T Blfc.

TO RKNT—7 roomed —— -, 
strest, close to Douglas sfirsst ow- Ap- 

D. Lew* Co . IH Pemberton Bhlg.WF

TO RE NT-Two houaes.qulta
Apply D. I«ewls Co., 117 Pstn

bSon Bldg
aJO tf

ART GLAM

LIVERY STABLES

street
board.

ÔSÉ» - 
Furniture moving

CAMERON * CALDWELL—Hacfc aad 
llvwy at.bl.. CalU for hooka prompt

ly attended fa day er eight. Telephone
*• Tit -------- ------

RICHARD BRAT. Idrery,

notice, and tally-ho coach. 
782 Johnson street.

METAL WORKS

A F ROY'S ART GLASS. LEADED
LIGHTS. ETC for rhurchm. schools. I

K
ite buildings, private dwritings. |
Is end fancy glass sold Sashes

glased. Special terms to contractor*.
This Is the only firm In Victoria that 
manu factures steel cored lead for loo Aad 
lights thereby dlsomring with unsightly 
bars. Works aad star* MS Pandora Av*.
Phoa Mi ___________________________
BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS .__________________________ _

THE THOMA- CATTERALL CO . LTD w““^Î|3m£
*• —Building in en ttL I do we. metal slate and fe|

II .fad office. 821 Fort street, above 
Quadra Phf * » St

CAPIT '.L CARPENTER AND JOBBINOl
FACTOR "'—Alfred Jonea. builder and 
contractor. Est!» xtes given on houe«l
«IrOTrtlîg. rt'tjr.t'n.. rt* Tat.. | 
street Office Phone 1,18* Res. HOT

oa short

sir furnleea, 
Yatee street.

metal

AL WORKS—
s. metal wle- 
felt roofing, hot 

oelllags. eto. )— 
1771

BUILDERS' SNAP—7 lots on Scott street. 
Meal an Moa. or will oall aoparately of 
tm. MUT «arma Apply to owner. Bog 
T,“ Tka»« _____________

FOR 8AI.B—Taro good lota on H»r
no.. IUM for the two. or would mil 
Marti,: terme to euK. W. KdowIm,TrZ,t .«aw. Kar Addition. m3

JAMBS BAT—A mal enap. lot «OxIH. with

H Harms». UT Langley street (opposite 
Court House).

FURRIER
FRED FOSTER. Taxidermist and Fur- 

rler. ISIS Government street 

41 OOK—Contractor and build** All kmde

S
 repair*. Bstlma*-» > Parker.
Joseph stveM Phoae 1*4.

PLUMBING AND HEATING
VUTOftiA PLUMBINQ CÔ.. til Pandora

street. Phone Lft* 

Phone 1RS. I
à SON. Ceatraetere

* — on the la*
PAWNSHOP

I AARONSON'S PAWNSHOP I
sSüâaS

BLUE WMWTING AND MAP8
 MAP oa.

vpriettngi

POTTERY WAR* RTC.
ygirgB

«mp«: I 2fy JTIowar Ibjkjf». 1
Sea ° i atreet. ihatorla. » O.

FOR BALE—LOTS

you 8 A LB—Cbrap lot. elaaa to rltf limita only M«*: IW roab. belanor MeXptar 
tor Ur. You will hare to oomaqulrk Rj 
ï H. 1. Maaon. corner of Htileldr .nd 
Quadra alreel. Open erealnga. Thom 
LtlT»._________________

TOR SAI.B-I^f MxR. ••
Inald» city limita block off Quadra, thja 
la the chMpaetlet In the «atrtet. RM. 
tIB caah, balance «. IA II aadjA. By S. 
Il J. Maaon. corner of Hillside and
Quadra tlrwl Phone IAI7». ____

HOW* STKBhJT Pla» graaay lot. aaar 
Della» road. *!.*•. uauaf term». Box «M

MTBT SBLI__naady corwar loL cloo
and near Oorgp road; this I» under » 
get valu» and ehouM aoon MÜ. en < 
larme, at IUM P. O. Bos IH er PI

level let H.W.

1..VROK NVMBKIt OP LOTS haw hwn 
.old In Vplanda from «960» upwarda 
We hare aewral lots In L>een Hatahla. 
almost adjoining Vplanda. In the high 

ubdl

FISGVARD STREET—Close Ih. pretty 
five room bungalow, full else bosement, 
nice garden, price only $4.580; terms. 
$1.860 cosh, balance arranged W. Dun- 
ford Ak Son. 233 Pemberton Block. mi

part of the subdivision, from SIS* to
Hi»* »«*:. L-*."
show you the value In these tola. Job 
A Turner A Co.. 8»1 Times Blk. mlmW

BB

IK»USES- We have them In all parts of
the dty; some aloe ones In Oak Bay. 
James Bay. Vh torlu W*si and Fairfield. 
W Ihinfo- « A Son. 333 Pemberton Block.

ml
FOR HALE Fairfield Estate, brand new

7-roomed bungalow, piped for furnace, 
cement basement and able walks, every
thing modern and beautifully situated 
close to car. park and sea. 6 minutes 
from Empreas hotel. Price 866M easy 
term* Al*plv Owner. Boa 451 Times

FOR «ALB—Live-BTOCR

mer. 201 Times Blk

Co.. 201
DOUGLAS ST. <->>RNKR ***** 

elusive eale of 18S feet J* •
near Humholdt. al K--,.'11;" VmdrïTÎ
£•’ toThb^T“^ to. —

îto ttotow.'b toy ot

the bualneaa ponton c7 lbo o,,Lr
In end talk It over with ua We 
tha beet buy» to tnalde buali 
arty. John A. Turner A Co..
Block, axclualw aganla. -------------

-----------------if May. >■«
»w days *

A.

TO LET—Two front housekeeping rornnx 
for light h«tuR»*kf*f»plng; no children anftft 
Chaucer street. Oak Bay. *14

FURNISHED IWOMS Tbi light house
keeping. 784_1Iumholdt street m13

TO LET—Twlp -unfurnlRlied housek«*>p1ng 
rooms, new and convenient. 1174 Haul-
tain street, near Fern wood road___ jn!3

LA RGE. unfurnished room for housekeep
ing; sdso large. fVimlshed room, suit two, 
$8.6» p«*r week. 11* Pandora. mil

FOR RENT '

prop-
8S1 Tbaso 

lft

COOK STREET—Corner, n
ISA Ideal etoree site; for • — 
$8,888; l-$ cash, rasy terms.
Frampton. 7W Fort street

SNAP gKKKEKS InVBI L
TENTION—Two of tb, b*»1 toto «“ 
Hollywood Craaconl wltb •'IJSS? 
Mch. running back l7»ft 
Till, la a genuine 1*2*“Ljîw5. * 
larme, l-l caah. balance way Wlae A
Co7w Pambwtan. ________________ SH

------------------------- LrtgpfiÜLTÔi^STHBBT-B.nml». 
ton road, lot 1*11$ for $*•"•
•-----as. Wise A Os- --------------------- ------—

lot A Bloat i
°73i

ROCKLAND PARK—gnap. KO X
AvMburr atreet. for MM. Mcepttonally 

■y term». Wlae * Co. ml»
DOVOLAS PARK - A fcw lota for mKv 

excellent Investment In view ofeertato 
development ; price P» op. Box 
Times.

BKrORE BVII.DING. give me e nhance
to figure Builder. P O. Bog MA city

FOR «ALE—ACR1AÛK
M ACRR* went of KMttojf A p«t ctowred.

atngll houee. weU. half fanoad. f7.MA 
eaey terms; would take Int el part pay- 
meat IfM Elford at rent, oft Fort atrwt

DAIRY FARM FOR BAIJt-M .créa and
living atceem. 11 cow». If brood aowa. If 
geeee and M» chicken»: the tond la the ^beel out of door.": no cock^fruu trw,. 
etc Apply A. Toller A On.. Mi Tales gt

* Y . I er «

Joining lovely Shunt tow. ——— _ 
silo, onto M.M0 for Ifulck epie R W. 
Clark, Mit Govern meat 1U1A mf

Ml MIchlgRi» »»hnne
Jg-etr.

•H ti

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS

WANTED-Men at Los Angeles Can
lesrn trade. Fair wages after second 
month Automobiles, electricity, plumb
ing. bricklaying. Practical work on 
actual jobe. 1.8K© atudenta InRt five year» . 
Only few month» required. United Trade 
School. Loa Angeles. * JI

AO ENTS— Sure money-mak»r la our dollar 
book. "Deetructlon of Titanic " Beat 
book printed; commission 60 per cent ; 
outfit free: freight paid; credit given; 
enclose postage, ten cent» Nichole Co.. 
Limited. Toronto. Canada.

THE RELIA PI E TRANSFER CO. office
14* Broad street Phone 8*6. Baggage 
checked to and from all et camera. 
train*. Hotel and residences. ______

GARDENING- Garden, made and kept
up. Iota cleared law»» made, cellars 
cemented. Ills» laid and cement walk»: 
contract or day work. Ng Hop. P. 0_
Boa MA _________ mM

MADAM ZELIVK-P.lml.lry, prtre 9«e. 
Dominion rond Take Eaqulmnlt car. Jt

Lady hovpehoi.dbr»-a»ii roc
Wanhlngtom roffee; ah.olui.lv pi 
trade to a irlnute. Now used In

O.

Trade In e irlnutn. Now used In two 
lending honpllale. Jubilee and St. 
Joseph's Agent. B-arna. w.. broker 
Phniv. «WA œ Wayward Block_____ mlS

TOP PANT LIGHT A PIRR TO-MOR-
ROW w*th wood you won't got till the 
npY* day. Before running short, order 
a n*w aupplr from J C Ktngsett. 1811 
pourlxs *treri Phone Ka 

FOR GOOD RE8VLTS Hat year property
with G. W. lolghlnn. 11U Oovernm.nl 
rtrot. Phon-n: Ofllce. IMS; Rag..

J. W. ROI.DKN. carpenter. Alteration.
lobMna work repairs, etc. Address Nit 
Cook, or Phon* !*>■

IF YOU WANT to sell yoor hou». Hat 1
with the City Brokerage, lilt Dougl.a 
street, who make a specialty of horn.» 
and who photograph all the houee» they 
have for eale. •* '*

LOST AND FOUND
FOUND-A ladv'a satchel. Own»r

proving can have earns. Apply Box 1 
this ofllce.IT-Two furnished housekeeping JL"'m ,?*££--------- . . .«■ —

Imwlton" W u- P"™ R'-W*rd of W
TO LET—Three housekeeping

T. McDonald. Phoae IJ81.
RKNT-Furnlehed

me. 10* HUUtde avenu#.
help wanted—female

WANTED -Overall .oper»l«a. expertenc-

Co.. Ltd., Vanoouver. B. 0. . . ■»!«
W ANTKD-Bxperlenced laundry help all

department. New Method Laundry. 
Iddü ieiS-17 North Park atroot. ak

Tat»» atreet
fnurt uoderitond pEi”toktag Apply
mornings. MM 8t. Chari»» street. Tel.

WANTKD—Ofrl far

Rare______ -,_______spi_- .
ve recovery of name. L- Montobblo. 

Marcas Carempaag.
IX>ST-Silver medal, name engraved.

Scott street.
LOST—Amethyst earring, from Poet Office 

to Douglas, via Fort street. Return to 
Time» Office. Reward. ml©

__ ______ __ Oak
Bay Junction, circular doth worked red 
herrtee. Renar*. Leave at Time* 
Office.

LOST Ji the Willow» car or
rtldn. . *

LOffT—Oold rimmed
Reward this office.

epeclacltfs in case.
ml

BORN Mil. now strong as a Shetland.
"The Australian." 2641 Douglas. With 
hoard. $6.60 ami 16; without. $1 and $1.50
weekly.

WANTED—8" i boy for office. B. C.
Marine ReUnav. Eagulmalt all tf

WANTED—Flret-elaaa rarp-ntpr». D. fit
Bale, corner Fort and fftadacona. m$l d

ROOMS AND BOARD
BOARD-RESineiNCE-DotibD and single (

rooms; terms moderate. 1039 Pandora 
_____________ Jtft

BOARD—Board ami roomROOM AND 
«anted by lady. May tSth. 
442 Time». Reply Box

ml
‘ORMIDALE." the new boarding house.
1M Stanley avenue, corner Fort street. 
Fltat-olm— board and room. $7.54. mil 

BOARD. $4 per week; board~and room, 
$5 5# First-class place for workingmen 
Ci I. A Boarding Houee. Turner street.
Rock Bay._____________________________ j|

ROOMS AND BOARD, reasonable rate# 
Mra McLeod, 1118 North Park street. J$

THE OÀKB.** residential rooming Imum,
McClure and Blanchard streets; modern, 
with reasonable rates. C. J. LoveJey,Prop- ________________  aw

ROOM AND BOARD—Comfortable room
and board. 
Blanchard.

walking dlatanoe;

JAMBS BAT HOTEL. _______ ____
atreet. FamUsuhotel. splendid location, 
facing B-acon HtU Park. 4 blocks from 
Post Office and boat landings. 160 rooms, 
modern throughout, singly or en suite 
American plan. $2 50 up. Weekly rates. 
$12 58 up_ Excellent cuisine. Phene BN 

LARGE. COMFORTAB1
hoard, bath.

iLE ROOM, with
—-----— Slagle room, with
hath, phone, pleasant location; 
reasonable ; 1M4 Paklngton ffL 
n Cook and Vancouver. mM 

TCK—Beat" 8Sea-
anees. SraS
hone tn

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS
WANTED—The address of the owner ni a

well bred wire-hatred fox terrier dog; 
for breeding purpose*. Walter H. Evans.
T.nld Intot. B. C.________  __________ mM

WANTED-By young man. room aad 
board. In a private home, to commence 
May 11th. Box $14. Times. mft

«mmTSSC

SITUATIONS WANTED—FEMALE
YOU NO WOMAN vaattog how work 

MM par day Apply 171 Ftoguorg 81. oilj

WANTED—Largs room, without _____ .
for $ or 4 months, at Oak Bay. Foul or 
Rom Bay. Reply Boa 4M Times. mft
-------- --------------- -fMUfcr

WANTED—thialHofi a» aura, girt. Doe
13» to II » to Apply Mil Blanchard
at. »»•

GIRL WANTKD.- good 
Mrs. Greenwood, *68 1Washington

A MILLINERY APPRENTICE wanted 
Immediately, to work right through off 

Box A4R7. Times. mil

WANTED—Girl for candy and fruh afora
Ml Cook etreat.

opportunities offerodfor advaaceraant

i end Blanchard afreet», mU

SITUATIONS WANTED—MALE.
TWO FIRST-CLASS CARPENTERS •»»»
ITdSKî'W'country; labor only

WANTKD-By nheelafely reltobto and
«Diet*store, country preferred. Bo* 807. TItoml 

gentleman"

ability.aa io characti 
A L . MM Cook airoav.
_ thoroughly^RagHalT FTvook. Ger
ma a. Dutch. Orvok. Italian end Bpanlah. 
•ccka poelUen aa prlvato moratory or

YOUNG man.

HI Yatee afreet. Victoria. B. C.
------------ WANTE©—PNÔPËÜTV

mU

are arm ce# et any addrw Jaoeb 

prnm-Y'» TVhrt» t C “sw 1747

LODGES
COLUMBIA

Bï&ë&rié
b. N». 1 i. o. O.V.

jwd
'CURT CAR1L
tha second and

Siïr'SSah^^Ac

• » ;
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EXCLUSIVE LISTING
We ere sole agents for the following properties:

CARNSEW STREET, lot» IS* ud 1ST, Stall*. PUT..........
ROBERTSON STREET, lot IS, StalSS ......................................;...........
SHAKESPEARE STREET, lot» E S. IS. block T. Stall». Bach. .**»•
SHAKESPEARE STREET, lot 1*. block S, Stall* .............................RMO
HOWE STREET, lot IS. Stall* ......................................................................*>»**
ROBERTSON STREET, lot 11. Stall* .......... .........................................•**••
LEE AVENUE, lot». », 1». 11; Stall* «Mb; CB bloc..........................
HOWE STREET, lot 14*. Stall» ..................................................................f?!**
HILLSIDE. Rock Boy. home No. 64». Stall*.......................................
BOND STREET, lot» » and IS; Stall*. E»eh... vs,.-r.... **■•• 
CRESCENT ROAD. Foul Boy. double comer, 1 Stall*. T. and O. *J»“®
CRESCENT ROAD. Fool Bey. Stall* each, D. end E.............. ***••
ST. LAWRENCE, from Ontario to Slmcoe, 1101244................ SAO.OOO
ARNOLD, corner Clifford. 1* end 14; lllxll* ..............................
RUDL1N STREET. 11 end 14. UtalST.................................»....................$*■*•
CRESCENT ROAD, Foul Bey. lot B. Stall*.....................................
CRESCENT ROAD, lot K. Stall* ........................................................ $1800
LAUREL ROAD, lot I, .......................................................................................3»3*0
SUPERIOR TO MICHIGAN, .......................................................................$10,000
KINO GEORGE TERRACE, Stale*. Gonzales Hill...........................*****
STORE STREET, between Herald end Ftaguard. Hz**............$15,000
HILLSIDE, lot IS. block 12; 64*11*. with « room home. No. IMS. $$300 
DAVID STREET, lot W. half 11, block 1; Stall*, with S room home.

No. *4» .......................................................................  $3500

Stinson Real Estate Company
Saywsrd Block Douglas Street

SIX IMS IN JAIL 
FOR TOM MANN

Convicted of Having Endeav- 
ored to Influence Soldiers 

From Their Duty

Manchester, Eng., May I.—Tom
Mann, president of the Syndicalist 
League and labor leader, was found 
guilty In the court of the assises to
day of having endeavored to Influence 
British soldiers from their duty, and 
sentenced to ala month*' Imprisonment 

Before being sentenced the labor 
leader addressed the court. He argued 
that when acting under the civil law 
the soldiers were only cltlsens. He 
denied that he had endeavored to In
fluence soldiers as soldiers from per
formance of their duty.

RMponp
#to

THIS
Pour beautiful level build

ing lot», en bloc, 50x105 
each, on Wilraer street, 
two blocks from Oak Bay 
car line. Terms one- 
quarter cash, balance fi, 

12, 18 months. Each glOOO
Corner of Wilmer and 

Quatniehan street, 70x11*2 
frontage. Terms one- 
quarter cash, balance 6, 
12, 18 months. Price.
only ..  SHOO

Two lota on Long Branch 
avtnue. These lots are 
close to beach and afreet
ear. Each ........... $1250

Double corner, adjoining 
Uplands property. Terms 
easy. To-day for $3150

F. STURGESS 8 CO.
SIS Pemberton Block. 

Phones
ISIS. Evening R3147.

REAL ESTATE.
A GREAT BARGAIN IN OAK BAY fof

a quirk sais; 2 splendid lots, each 41x146, 
to a lane, on Saratoga avenue. 8. Hamp
shire road, for $2.566; considerably below 
market value; 1-3 cash, balance 6, 12 and 
18 months. Hill A Ce., Mabon Block. 

LflghfcgflMfA______r-t —------ . HB

TO-DAY'S BASEBALL

PLOT TO WRECK TRAIN.

Attempt t. Kill Turkish MinieUr and 
Member» ef Reform Cemmiwien.

__________  IN «I___________ ___  .
lots, 217x111, with good «-room house 
on property, only $4.660. good terms to 
arrange; Oak Bay. new house, never 
occupied, modern. 8t Patrick 8t.. on lot 
Mx 120. 5 rooms. $4.64». cash $1200, $25 
month. Including Interest ; line corner, 
llaultain and tTok. 60x126. $2.000. cash 
1-3. C. 12 and II month»; corner Or
chard and Newport, «0x110. close to 
Golf Unka, $2650. cash 1-2. 6, 12. and 18 
months; good seml-bualnew property, 
jtlf.liipportlnt,-One modem. H-rmwi 
housse, with basement, on North l*ark 
St . near proponed extension of Vancou
ver 8t., this could he let to nay good In
terest on purchase price, $19,460, 1-4

balance I, 12, 18 and 14. Phoenix Co., ins bouataz fn Fimnc 
mil

Constantinople. May $--A plot to blow 
up the train In which the minister of the 
Interior and the members of the reform 
commise ion were travelling, was frustrat
ed to-day bY the discovery of a dynamite 
bomb under a bridge between Ochrlda and 
Kurils in Monlstlr. The council Of mini» 
ter* decided to expel all Italians with the 
exception of priests and nuns from 
Smyrna within fifteen da y a

cash 1 
Realty 
2262. |

HALF ACRE on Pine St., for $264», one- 
third cash. «, 12 and 18 monthR. We 
recommend this. Blakeway A Young. 
41$ Pemberton Blk. mS

BEAUTIFUL Gorge waterfront age. Ht op 
and think of the demand this property 
will be In. a year from now. If you 
want to secure this Ideal property see 
ue In the morning; 81 ft. waterfront age. 
with a depth of 290 ft., offered at a 
price equivalent to that of ordinary lots. 
Wakeway A Young, «1$ Pemberton

BURNSIDE ROAD, one block from, and
near Douglaa street car. line, high cor
ner lot. 52x117. This Is a snap at $750. 
Imperial Realty Co.. 645 Bastion Ht. ml!

OAK BAY—Transit Ave.. fine double cor
ner. 110x120. 11400. Imperial Realty Co..

^46 Ba*tlonj4l._____________ ________mil
OAK BAY-Hlx lots en bkx . 50x114 each.

'tnperia!

GORGE VIEW PARK-Large. 
61x122. $700. Imperial Realty 
Bastion St.

REAL ESTATE

FOH SA LE-A chap lotinear Cedar Hill
road, all In grass; only $7u6. $1» cash, 
balance MO quarterly. By 8. H. J Mason, 
corner of Hillside avenue and Quadra 
street. Phone L3I76. Open evenings, mil

BURNSIDE ROAD-Two
each. Was asking $1250 for ___ .
will take $1100 toch. quarter eaeh. An
derson A Jubb. room 7, Green Block. 
Broad St. Phone 446 m9

KING S HOAD, between Mt. Stephen and
Cedar Hill. 69x120. $500. Amlemon A 
Jubb. ro«»m 7. Green Block, Broad HI. 
Phone «45. ___________ mi

A SNAP ON QUADRA-ThtMv jot from
Tolmle. in the city. *2x141, >hly $l.aW, 
$600 cash, balance 4, 12. It months. By 
H H. J. Mason, corner of Hillside avenue 
and Quadra. Phone L3176. Open even-

IV-üEh------------------ -------------------------------
BELMONT REALTY. opposite Poet 

Office Cook street, opposite Beacon 
Hill Park, sise 66x128; price $2.780; 1-1 
cash Ulllan road, facing sea. sise 50x 
12»; price $1.250; cash $500 Sea view ave 
no**, near Cook street, sise 42x108; price 
8760; cash | Hilda streeL near Cook 
street, stse MxlM: price $2.260; cash $1.4*21 
Htannard avenue, near Richardson, stse 
60x1»; price $1.400. i cash Robertson 
Mreet, Hollywood. else 61x115; price $1.660;

cash. Beecl.wood avenue. Hotly; 
wood. 4 lots, 171x120; price $4.MO; 1-S 
«•ash. Belmont Realty, *»pposite Post 
Ofllce. _______________ .

KINLAYSON. near Quadra, comer,
115, 26 full bearing fruit trees, price 
$2,100. $«oo cash, balance over 3 1-2 
years. Anderson A Jubb. room 7, Green 
Block, Broad St. Phone 046.

THREE LOTS, 
avenue, water 
Phoenix Realty Co.

CECIL ST—Comer lot, 60x110, $900. 1-3
eash. Moore A Johnston. Yates and 
Broad. Phone 827.

ACTtiN ST.—High and dry lot. on the

VOR HAL.K—Country homewtte; fhre arift- 
Ules fn*n Itouglas car. beautiful view. 
High level, no reek, water, ROxltfX
Phone 3M0_________________ __ _■ m11

A BIG 8NAP—My two lovely lots, near 
beech and overlooking perk; prl«-e $** 
the pair; $16u cash, balance to suit you. 
leaving Victoria, muet eell Iminetllately
Box 4*2. Times._______________________ml»

A BEAUTIFUL CAMPING LOT by tbs 
sea at a bargain; price only $24»; $2» 
cash, balance any old way; but you 
must buy quick. Box 482, Times. mil

I HAVE a nice garden lot on Duchess
street ; will build a six roomed house to 
suit buyer for $1.866. small cash payment.
balance to suit. Box M, P^O.____ _ mu

SHAWNIGAN LA K 1C—6 room house, 
fronting on Lake, near Koenig s, $i.«o, 
with furniture, all new last summer, 
ft 14»; 1-8 T-aeh. bale nee 1 and MBI 
*Law A oliphant. 1201 Government St.
Tel. 2215. ________________

^ÉfSÏAWNlGAN LAKE—5 acres 3* ft 
1 water frontage. $4.560. terms. Hhaw 

OUplri.it. 130* Government street. Tel. 
2216.______________________________

GORDON HEAD—In beautiful Gordon
Head we have few 1 acre buHdtm 
sites; a magnificent view of the aea am 
islands: lots are all In strawberries and 
potato's. A* a home site these lot* can
not b~ beaten. Price* range from $1.00» 
to SIMP each, and they wtH double in 
ValOt- in lee* than 12 months. Terms, * 
cash. €, 12. 18 months W. Dun ford 
Son. 233 Pemberton Block. iwt I

QUARTER ACRE BLOCK on North 
Quadra Street. «.pp«»*»te Klllston estate, 
a number of fort y-year-old fruit tree* 
In good condition raspberry bushee. etc. 
Splendid hfiiaeelte. $1256. 1-4 eaeh. *-• 
ahee », 1$ and 24 month*. John 
Turner * Co.. 261 Times Block. • h»16

ÎÏF EMPRESS AVENUE-Bargain at 
$5.M) See OWP« r. m‘*

COOK STREET IB BWXMING-Note throe 
.nape: «1*11$. near Oeesr, S3.*»: MzllA 
,ornr P n.li-rz»»!. B»: lam- corner 
SlzIA) near Oxford. S3.WO: WxW. next 
corner of P.rderaaat. S3.””. «K «W 
term a. Them ere ordinal Cook «tract 
price» and good for quirk tore» May 
A Tiaaeman. IÎ03 Langley.

|IW CASH and SB quarterly buy» » Mod 
lot "uet over the mile and a half circle, 
prie» STA Price rra-onable and terms 
exceptional. May A Tiaaeman. mil 

OAK BÂT—A fine double corner, free 
from rock and level, at $2.»». on good
terms May A Ttesernsn.____________mH

FAIRFIELD HOME-A, new trvmn room

t
^-SSSS^m Par*:

4-rms. May A-Tiaaeman. W* Lahgley

CHEAP ACfŒAOXi at.Ptoepect ..Lsjte, 
acres at $75 anarre. this fhr nn tnime 
ate Wh only Hffl A b» , Mahon Block 
sole agents. —1;  J*

equi .
_ splendid Blackwood street lot and 
$206 cash as first payment on «-room 
house, balance $46 ® per month. Includ
ing Interest. Offers from owner*. 
Blake way A Young, 41$ Pemberton

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
LOT—WUl ta* tarty who fotusCMg*

Grec containing papers and Wyi bu
lging to Gillespie A Umbrecht return 
to R» Fort street. Reward.__________m»

OLD PAPERS FOR HALE at Times

AMERICAN L^/ktiUE.

At Philadelphia — Philadelphia - 
Cleveland game postponed; rain.

At Boston— R. H. E.
Boston •••••» •••••• »•••«* I $3 I
Detroit ........ ...... .... 491

Batteries—Hall. Bedien And Carrl- 
m; Burns, Works and Stanage.

national league.
At Chieâse— IL XX

Chicago................................. .... 1 1 0
Boston..................................................2 4 0

Batteries—Smith and Archer; Hess 
and Kllng.

At Pittsburg1— R- H. K.
Pittsburg...................... .... • 12 6
Brooklyn ..........-........................... 4 • 8

Batteries—Hendrix. Robinson and 
Gibson. Simon; Kent. Rucker and 
Phelps.

At St. Louis— R. H. E.
St. Louis ..............   ...2 I
New York .........................................• H <

Batteries—Woodbum and Win go 
Matbewson and Meyers. Hartley. 

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION.

At Minneapolis—Minneapolis, t; To-, 
ledo, 2. j

At 81. Paul—Bt. **aul, 1; Columbof, 
If.

At Kansas City—Kansas City, 8; 
Louisville, 1.

CRICKET IN ENGLAND.

London. May ».—Following are the 
result* of cricket matches finished yes
terday:

England beat the Eut of England 
Innings and IS runs.

Yorkshire beat the M. C. C. by two 
wickets.

The Sou to Africans beat Derbyshire 
by s|vep wickets.

KING TAKES lilP 
IN A SUBMARINE

WANTED—At once, one girl for candy 
store and grocery. Apply to E. Drug- 
man. 2617 Daugla* street. mil

TO LET—Three roomed cottage, newer 
and electric light, large lot, with out
building*. two minutes from car; rent 
$l« Apply 1412 uranl street. m2

YOUNG MEN AND WOMEN to learn 
shorthand and typewriting. We have 
more calls for stenographer* than we 
can fill. Day and evening classes. Vic
toria Business Institute, 724 Fort street 
Phone 2266. ml6

FOR RENT-1 nfumlshed suite, facing
■ea. $4 60 weekly l also, fu
$12 monthly. SlT-Dwtlaa road, corner 
Oswego. mil

ÊSWm-A dachshund.

TO LET—Two large light offlt'e*. with 
heat. ?J* Fort. Colbert A Co., Ltd roll

TO RENT- Modern 7 roomed house on 
Victor street; will rent to responsible 
tenant for $3n. Phon* 2674. Morris A 
Edwards. roll

$956 each, very easy tern 
Realty Co.. 645 Bast ton St.

TWO FIRST-CIJLS8 CARPENTERS want 
houses to figure on; will supply every
thin» or labor only; plnns drawn. P. O. 
Box Bt. mil

high lot.
r Co.. 646 

roll
lots. 66x116 

or a few day*.

96x126 each, on Obed 
* on. at |706 each. 
. lizs Douglas Ht.

Johnston.
—I/H I VS-HIV. M"tnr 1
Yntes and Bread. Phone 421

MB. $1666.
Br«u«l.

Moore A Johnston. 
427.

ZEI.A HT.—Lot 66x126. level lot, 
Moore A Johnston. Yates and 
Phone 627. 

WALTER ST,—Two lots. 56*120 grassy
lot*. $900 each. 1-3 cash. Moore A 
Johnston, Yates and Broad. Phone 427.

J. T. REDDING
122 Catherine St

FAIRFIELD ESTATE

Cambridge Avenue, I room new 
bungalow, nicely finished in
side, on lot SO by 136. $1,000
cash, balarce 136 month, In
cluding interest M T per cent 
per annum. Price .... |3,T50

VICTORIA WEST

Pine street, 4 room new house, 
modern, on lot II * 1*0. 11,000 
cash, balance arranged. Price

............................. ..................... $3,6*0

Apply Box 481.
mil

FURNISHED ROOl 
Yates street, Gi

1. sqlt one or two. 732 
cbe Block. mil

FOR KENT—lftvne4r house, comfortably 
furnished rooma^wlth breakfasts, suit
able for bachelors or elderly gentlemenApply Res Ft Times Office._____ roll

I .OST—Bunch of keys, between Poet 
Office and Bridge street. Finder please 
ret uni to 130 Pemberton Block and re
ceive reward._________________mu

WANTED-Large 
be close to car, 
611. Times.

lot. for garden; must 
and easy terms. B»vc^

LARGE FURNISHED ROOM. In Aroerl
can family. 128» Pandora. __________roll

A MILLINERY APPRENTICE wanted 
Immediately to work right through off 
season. Box A4*7, Times. ___ mt

Spent Ten Minutes Below Sur 
face of Water—Naval 

Manoeuvres

Weymouth, Eng., May $.—King 
George, who Is here seeing for himself 
the progress toward the reorganisation 
of the home fleet a* outlined by Win 
ston Churchill, first lord of the ad
miralty. Introducing the navy esti
mates in parliament, haa again taken 
up the life of a naval officer with re
markable guato. His Majesty already 
has added one more Item to his experi
ence in navy work by going down In a 
submarine. He spent ten minutes be
low the surface of the water In one of 
the latest "D” type of boats, which 
carried a disappearing gun. and ex
pressed himself aa delighted with" the 
experience.

The aerial corps, which la cintlnual- 
ly manocuverlng over the fleet, is. 
hoping to carry the King as a passen
ger. His Majesty to-day witnessed a 
big gun practice by the fleet on board 
the NVptune, the flagship of the com- 
mander-In-chief.

Premier Asquith, Mr. Churchill and 
Mr. Balfour were also attending, and 
all have been down in the submarines.

GOOD
BUYS

Chestnut Street, 2 lota. 67x120 
each. Choice buying mt. each.
only .. .................. .$1860

Bell and Bowker—A fine lot near 
Uplands, 76x120. Absolutely a 
snap for $460 cash, at the price
of.............................. ....................neeo

Hillside Avqnuth 64 feet on this 
car line close to Quadra, with a 
good 7-room modern house, 
worth $200 a foot for . 16600 

Corner Ceek and King's, lot 60x 
120, 6-room bungalow, room 
for 3 rooms In attic, full base- 

,-4 blent, modern throughout, 
electric fixtures; $100 cash.
Price....................................  $6600

Rowefitreet, Fairfield. 60 f"Qt 
frontage, few feet from May 
8L car llpe A dandy at 61660 

New House to rent................. 625

ÈTI
1106 Douglss 8t 

Opposite Balmoral

DETECTS ICEBERGS.

FOUR ROOMBD RVNIiAl.OW. fur.tahtd
oc untilrnlahed vary reasonable. Apply 
III Forks. Sties,.

LATK MODEL. reren-pa»»rn*»r. six 
cylinder, t<iurln*_rnr. 
feet condition

s-peeeenr r 
Guaranteed per-

____________ Fore doors, etc. I use
runabout and do not need thl* car. Half 
original coat. Thl* will !>' a quick *alr 
For demonstration. Box 513. Time*, in!

Tendon, May ».—Prof. Howard 
Barnes, of McGill unlveralty, Monti 
arrlve«l la*t night on the Royal George.

said he had successfully experl 
men ted during the voyage with hi* 
newly patented Instrument to detect 
icebergs from two to ten miles away.

STEAMER ASHORE.

Bay City, Ore., May ».—All attempts 
to floa^the steamer Vosburg. which 
went on a spit at the entrance to Ne- 
halem Bay last Friday, have been de 
ferred until Sunday night when there 
will be an qtght-foot tide.

FOR HALE—Lady’s very good second
hand bicycle, price $1* Apply Box 610 
Time» mil

UOOKMAN HT —Level, gnuunr lot. w<
make splendid building lot. $1666. Moore 
A Johnston. Yates and Brood. Phone
«27.   -

REAL ESTATE AGENTS, klmlly take 
te* nftres, Glenfonl «vnu», 8» and 164. 
Lake Hill Estate, off tba market. Own
er, 73« Pandora street. ________ roll

Energetic toxtno man. not *fraw
of work, want* position. Box 50«. Times.

inti

TRANSIT HD.—Lot «6x120. graray lot,
level. 11666. Moore A Johnston. Yates
Sih ■ “ —Broad. > «37.

SNAP—A full quarter acres and a new 
four-room cottaae. water laid on close 
to Gorge, only $1356. $356 cash. Grubb 
A Let ta ,________
1XJ6E TO DOUGLAS CAR. on an Im
proved street, cement walka s«a; In 
city, a nice little home of 2 rooms, on a 
fine lot. only $1660. 6256 cash- Grubb A 
Letts. Open evenings. _______ m*

fit » KI .AND PARK^i
Urubb A Letts.

ne lot*, each I
evening*. mt

May Ht., nesr Linden Ave.. piped 
furnace, deep lot to lane, easy tei 
Apply Owner. 640 Niagara Bt.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
ukfrect. for 
s. Box 4»0.

WANTED-Hypnotic 
demonstration, evenings. Thm-T

mil

FlRST-fLARS FIREMAN, able to hnmlle 
stationary or locomotive boiler, either 
coal or oil burner. Box «6^ Tintes, mil 

TO RENT-Rooroa. 261* Foul Bay rood.
roll

MRS. J * ROBERTS, late of 1214 Cook 
street, wishes to announce that she has 
reopefted Iter buatness at 4«4 Gorge road

THREE DROWNED.

Buggy Capsized While Crossing 
Stream—All Occupante 

Perished.

Teeming.—O. K. Blswsnger. dealer In 
•roal and teeming. 'Phone F2$»2.

Neepital Meeting.—The Women's I
Auxiliary of the Royal Jubilee hos-I 
pliai will hold a mass meeting In the I 

M. C. A. auditorium to-morrow j 
Ight at 8 o’clock. Everyone who la | 

Interested In the proposal to build a 
new hospital Is Invited to attend, 

o o o
•ewers Committee.—A meeting of 

the sewers committee was held this 
afternoon at which a number of mat
ters came up In connection with sewer 
extensions. The report on the general 
progress of the work throughout the 
city prepared by the city engineer, waa 
referred to the committee was taken 
under advisement. —

OCA
Gorge Read Bridge.—As soon as the 

city has let tenders for the steel for 
the Gorge road bridge, the time of

Telephone 771. P. O. Box 1172

HERBERT GRAY
^ i and » ««a*™

WANTED- To lease for six months or a
year, a modern « or 7 roomed bungalow 
or house, preferably In Oak Bay. Slioal 
Bey. Foul Bar or Fairfield Estate; re
ferences given Box 564. Times. mil

Winnipeg.. May 2.—While crossing 
Ptpcatono creek at Elkhorn, Man, 
the stream being swollen to an unusual 
height, a buggy in which three per 
►one were riding was overturned by the 
rush of water In the middle of the 
stream and all the occupants were 
drowned.

The dead : Mrs. Le muel Goethe, aged 
45; her baby, 18 months old; and Mien 
Clara Adair, aged 17 years.

Mrs. Goethe had driven over to fetch 
one of the Adair girls to stay with her 
during the absence of her husband. 
The body of the Infant only haa been 
recovered.

noR SALE—Furniture of 
house; rent $36 per month.

WANTED—A waitress. 
Hotel.

US8 Pandora.
wtt

Apply DeminUm

CLIENT wants double corner In Victoria 
West. Must be rennonahle. Offer* In
vited. Blakeway A Young, 41$ Pem
berton Blk. m$

Taft Managers Declare Ravelatian Will 
Cause Consternation in Rooeevelt 

Camp.

EDUCATIONAL.
COURTENAY IJVDIES' COLLEGE—High 

nnd healthy situation. Vacancies for 
boarder* Mr*. Hardy, Courtenay. Van
couver Island._____ __________ JM

FOR~ RENT—Published house of seven
rooms, within walking distance of buel- 
ne*s centre. Frank Clugwton, optician. 
«54 Yates street. Room ?. _ mf

TAKE AN AUTO FISHING TRIP to 
Hooke River or Hhawnlgan. Reasonable 
rates and careful drivers. Phone 166. mil

TO LET—Six-roomed, furnished house. 16
minute*’ walk from city, and near car 
line. Apply»J- P- Walls. 5t« Bastion 
Square. ___________________________roll

TWO
Hark ness A Son,

FOR AUTO P. 
and out of 
prices. Phone 186.

PARTIES tor Hooke River 
tdwn trips, get reasonsh|

mil
WORKINGMAN wishes to buy 6 room

hou*<* In Oak Bay district, where $160 
rash and balance as rent will cover. Box
AIM. Tiroes-_____________ ____________«H

BOTH WANTED for the delivery depart
ment A--iy David Spencer, Ltd. mlS

BUILDERS, have you any jwcond-hpnd 
window frames and doors In good con
dition Phone R2675. mil

FOR SALE—About $ tons slightly dam
aged rice at half price, suitable for 
cMck-n or hog feed. Apply P. O. Box 
12»1 mil

zARuE, rurmenco. irom. noueeeewpin* No flowers, by request. 
"iwraeSw* '$?!: *".,0r InUimciU lo.Roa» Bar etltatar,.

mil
WANTED-A competent motor truck 

driver, also helper. Apply B. C. Motor 
Truck Transportation Co., Ltd.,

knives'FORKJL SPOONR for hire, at 
-i*. Phone I486. *•

or eti suite; light housekeeping 
■ ---------- from car,desired, half minuté 

beach; 13$ Eberts 81._____________
PAPER-HANGERS—Apply

San Francisco, Cal., May 9 —Taft 
headquarters issued to-day a state 
ment to the effect that "advices from 
Washington are to the effect that sen 
rational developments may be expected 
In a few days In the Republican prim 
ary fight. It is Intimated that the

Pnndora Ave.
BTUONO BOY. la driv, waeon. 

US Pandora; wa*n», S«.M.

roll
Apply

mil

MARRIED.
TAYLOR WINTER BOTTOM—At Christ 

Church. Winnipeg, ft. R- Taylor, 
youngest son of the late R. R. Taylor, 
Ormerod House. Richmond road. Vic
toria. to Annie Winter bottom, only 
daughter of Mr* M. Wlnterbottom. Ipt 
Spence street. Winnipeg, formerly of 
Bolton. Izancashlre. England.

DIED.
DORAN — At the family residence, 

"Derrmagh.” Esquimau road, on the 
•th Inst. Margaret, relict of the late 
John Doran, aged 74 years, a native of 
Main. Co. West Meath. Ireland.

The funeral will take place on Saturday, 
11th Inst, from St. Joseph's church, Es
quimau.

No flowers, by request.

CARD OF THANKB.
Mr. Frank Clark and family desire to 

thamk their many friends for their klnd- 
nvwm- end sympathy; In their recent be- 

and for. the heaulttul floral
offerings.

SENSATION PROMISED.

mt5 president's managers intend to spring a 
coup that will throw erfh sternal ton into 
the Roosevelt camp."

The statement goes on to. ray that 
this coup probably will be In part the 
publication of letters written by Room 
velt to Taft shortly after the latter en 
tered the White House.

GOVERNMENT WILL 
NOT PAY EXPENSES

At a meeting of the provincial ex 
ecutlve this morning It was decided 
that the reqpcet made by a deputation 

the British Columbia Amateur 
Union that the government pay the B.
C. athletes' expenses to the Olympic 
trials In Montreal this May mukt 
refused. Acting Premier Bdwaer stat
•d-'tküPMÉI
the government had already promised 
a grant of $2,000 to pay the expenses 
of a contingent of tadeta to AuxtraUa parlor mad
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CLOSE IN LOTS
We wish to clow out the remaining lota of this subdivision. 
They are investment lots, well within the mile circle and other 
wise favorably located. It will be to your interest to have ns 

chow you this property at once.

$1,150 to $1,600
One-third cash, balance 6, 12, 18 months.

Wallace & Clarke
620 YATX8 STREET PHONE 471

AU THE MONEY YOU WANT
Don’t let good opportunities slip by for wantW capital. We 

Can lend you any amount on reasonable seeuri*”
ASK US FOB DETAILS

BRUBAKER & MEHAREY
Merchants Bank Building. Tates street, Victoria. B. C. l'hone 33$$

bridge Is to be commenced, aa it has 
to be completed by August. The city 
will handle the Job entirely Itself 
through the works department. The 
cost Is about $26,666.

o o o
Going to England.—-Police Magis

trate and Mra George Jay will short
ly leave for a trip to England being 
aheent for some months from Victoria. 
Mr. and Mra. Jay will reach England 
In time to see the Derby run. after an 
absence from the Old Country of many 

. During Mr. Jay s absence C. J. 
Prior will be police magistrate, 

o o o
R. F. Green to Run.—R. F. Green, of 

this city Is slated for nomination in 
the Conservative Interests In Kootenay 
to fill the vacancy in the House of 
Uemmene caused by the appointment 
of A. 8, Good eve to the railway com
mission. Other names are mentioned 
but they stand no chance. The writ 
for the election waa issued yesterday. 
It is returnable in July.

< o o o
James Bay and Bridge.—It is the 

Intention of the aldermen for Ward 6 
to call a meeting of the residents of 
James Bay as soon as possible In 
connection with the proposed bridge 
across the harbor at Laurel Point. 
The meeting would have been sum
moned earlier If It had not been for

Room 4. McCall urn Block 
Member of Real Estate Exchange

Far Sato, as a Going Concern, the
Four Bay Tea Rooms, on large wa
terfront lot, comprising large tea 
room with veranda and kitchen 
(with cooking Stove. Crockery, tables, 
chairs, etc., etc.,); bathhouses; i cot
tage with open fireplace, cooking 
stove and furniture; 2 roomed shack 
and furniture, and 2 roomed build
ing on the beach. Water and elec
tric light all through. Cement roads 
and sidewalks. Enquire from the 
sole agents at Room 4, McCallum 
Block. Douglas street, l'hone 771.

WANTED 
Bench Hands

Lemon-Conn .son Co's. Mill
, ■ m i i ■ .................. . i., . - ...

tom. was attended by Mies Thelma 
Timms and Mr. Thos. Taylor acted 
as groomsman. The ceremony v 
followed by a reception at the home 
of the bride's mother after which the

_happy couple left In the “8oo" train
the presaure upon their time, which! for <'hka*o and New Yerk. They will 
haa keen7 .trained In the I «at few I reside In thl. city, 
day. by the waterworks problem. I O O O

o O O Veterans Apply far Orant.—H. A
Bound for Europe.—Dr. and Mrs. T. I Treen. secretary of the Imperial 

J. Jones left ye.terday for an extend- Veteran.' Association, haa received ap
ed trip In Europe, travelling vie New 1 plications from the following veterans 
York, and In their summer Itinerary of the Fenian raid for the grant to 
Including England, France, Bwltaer- be given those who took part In the 
land and Italy. During the doctors I campaign : J. D. Fraser, M. Jonea, C. 
absence the buslneea will he ' carried Melnkler. W. Oerrle, Thai. WHIIama. 
on by his son. Dr. T. Harry Jonea E. 8. Bchrepnel, W. J. Handley, Thoa. 
who haa juat recently returned from j Luacombe, H. A. Treen. W. W. Wilson, 
a poat-graduate course In dentistry. I John Frank, J. Bummers, B. Moore, B. 
and comes to the work thoroughly E. Steele, 8. Creech, Q. M. Black, E. 
equipped with the moat up-to-date I Murton. and O. C. Marmlx. A tele- 
methods I gram from Capt. J. Patterson, Ottawa,

O « O state, that application» have been
Wedded in Winnipeg.—The wedding I mailed from the militia «apartment 

ook place In Winnipeg yesterday of I containing Instructions to guide those

largely Influenced the drrkion of the | The bride, who waa given away 
executive. " -------- ' | her brother, Mr. Bemual

i——B—WMBMBB
Mr. Richard Ratcllffe Taylor of the I eligible to secure the bounty.

I Drake Hardware Company, Victoria, O O O __ ____
On an Eastern Taur—W. Increased

daughter of Mrs. M. Wlnterbottom," of f nock, president of the well 
the Prairie City. The ceremony was I Jewellery lira of Pennock * Godfrey, 

by Rev. B. C. T haat in I11‘ Yatee street, left yesterday after
by the Seattle boat, on an ex- H. Godfrey,

Causé»sad the |<i. Peauock------

Good Buys In 
„ Houses

MAY STREET, clow to Mon*. « 
... rooms, new, fnlif modem,

piped for furnace.........S3800
WOODLANDS ROAD, close . to 

Moss. 4 rooms, modern ; piped 
for furnace; chicken house 
and scratching shed; good 
lawn, shruba, etc^ on large lot,
60x120. Price 4............... $6500

HOWE STREET, near May. 
new and right up-to-date. 
Oak mantel and panelling In 
dining room; very large ctoa
sts; full basement ; on lot f>0x
112. Price, only ...........$6004)

JOHNSON 8TREET. clew to 
Fern wood. 6 rooms, on lot SOx 
1Î0. For quick sale...$3800 

LOTS
MAY STREET, near Howe, 45x

107 ft. « in....t................$1600
MAY STREET, near Linden. 6Sx

18$ ............  $1760
MOSS STREET, near Dallas, 50x

120 ...........................................$1700
jpSEPH STREET, lot 46. block

B, 50x126 .......................  $1200
OLIVE STREET, near May

street. 50x120 ............ . .$1200
ROSS STREET, lot 2, block 6. 

Price ........................... $1225

Knott Eres. S Brown
Limited

Cor. Yatoa and Blanchard 
•Phono 2873

United States. During his abaci 
which will be for a period of th 
months, Mr. Pennock will combine b 

1tk pleasure by vtotting 
larger manufacturing centres in 
interests of his company, the icope 
whose business has. In common a 
all Victoria commercial 

of

tng Mr. Pennock’s absence, i■■Hi
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PARISIAN SAGE—ask for It by 
name when you want the real hair 
grower. beautlfler and dandruff cure.

S
""" This Is a picture

of the carton In 
which each bottle 
of PARISIAN 
SAGE Is packed. 
The girl In the pic
ture has Auburn 
hair—bear that fact 
In mind. V

PARISIAN SAGE 
will banish dan
druff. stop falling 
hair and Itching 
scalp, and promote 
a new growth of 
hair If the hair root 
Is not dead. It win 
put radiant beauty 
Into dull, faded.

this district The trustee boards of 
two of the local churches received 
concurrence In their appeal to con
ference for power to sell their present 
holdings In order to secure more .ade
quate premises for their work.

Considerable time was spent dealing 
with the growing needs of this city in 
the way of church acconynodatloa. 
The result of the discussion was the 
recommendation to the coining con
feree-e for five more men and nevr 
fields to be created.

Owing to the prospective transfer of 
Rev. T. EL Hoiling to Hsmllton. It was 
necessary, according to discipline, for

MRS. ROPE* ELECTED Special. Cash $1200, bal
ance arranged.

HONORARY PRESIDENT Ti Close Estate
Delegates to Women's Auxil

iary Re-Elect Mrs, Luxton 
and Name Other Officers

MAYNARO * SONS, Auctioneers. The executor has instructed 
ua to dispose of thla pro
per at a price that will sell. 
Fisguard street, near Cook, 
five rooms, modern house, on 

60 ft. lot

Y. M. C. A. that gentleman to vacate the office of
chairman. Upon his so doing Rev. A.Summer Membership

April 11. IMS. Sept 1* Mil The Women's Auxiliary of the An- as a dainty halr- 
H ' dressing for wo-

iiieriHt cannot be matched.
Get a 60 cent bottle of PARISIAN 

SAGE to-day. If It doesn't give com
plete satisfaction, your money will be 
returned. Sold by D. EL Campbell and 
dealers everywhere.

Price S4500Seniors 16.00. Boys IS.00 re-elects. Rev. J. A. Wood was elect
ed delegate to the stationing commit
tee. The following laymen were elect
ed to conference: D. Lehman, J. 8. 
Me Adam. Arthur Lea. J. N. Parker. 
Geo. Bell, W. N. Mitchell. F. W. Davey. 
W. Beattie. Chan Yu Tan, A. Kato, W 
R. Armstrong and T. James, with H. 
T. Knott and A. J. McKensle as al
ternatives. It was quite a represen
tative meeting and successful from

gllcan yesterday afternoon
elected Mrs. Roper, wife of Bishop

This entitles the holder to the 
use of the gymnasium with Its 
modern equipment baths and 
swimming pool, reading room, 
social gatherings, outings, 
games and all out-door sports 
connected with the association.

Roimr, hon. president for the Cash $1000. Don’t delayyear, and re-elected Mra.* Luxton prea
about this.(dent. The election of officers took

plnqe yesterday afternoon at the doe-
lea session of the convention, other
officers appointed being: Klrnt-rlce- OxendaletWare

513 termed Ml Mwh 938

NEW GERMAN AMBASSADOR.
president Mrs. Phipps; second
president Doull (re-elected) Kaiser's Representative to Great Brt
treasurer. Mrs. Wollaston (re-elected);

every point of view and was adjournedfbrws aastnias-y-Mw mm»m Misai an.at a late hour.elected); corresponding secretary, Mrs.
Vincent (re-elected) recording secre- London. May t.—Baron Marshal eon
tary. Mrs. Elmhirst (re-elected) Blebersteln. German ambassador at 

Constantinople, who. It Is reported. Is 
to be transferred to London, will be 
entrusted here with a mission of a 
■pedal character rather than an ordin
ary ambassadorial power, according to 
to-day’s Pall Mall Oasette It Is an* 
derstixtd, says the paper, that Baron 
von Blebersteln will be charged with 
(he arrangement of the final settle
ment of the Bagdad Railroad problem 
and with the economic partition of the 
Portuguese colonies- In East and West 
Africa between Germany and Great 
Britain, by which means each wlU be 
enabled to develop commercially Its 
respective sphere under the Portuguese 
flag, since Portugal Is unwilling to sell 
the IN.090 sonar* miles of territory U

ganlslng secretary, Mrs. Toller (re
elected); literature, Mrs. Dixon (re
elected); leaflet Miss Still (re-elect
ed); Junior secretary-treasurer. Miss 
Moore (re-elected); thankolferlng. 
Miss Turner (re-elected); babies' 
branch. Mrs, Murray Thain (re-elect- 

secretary,

A New Face Without 
Surgical Skin Peeling WELL, WELL!

THIS toe HOWS DYE“I do not approve of the surgical op
eration of face peeling.” says Julia 
Orff. “It's too radical, too often dan- 

There’s a better way of re-

«M anyone
ed); non-Christian 
Miss Woods (re-elected) ; quarterly In
tercession papers, Mrs. Cocheneur (re
elected); Columbia Coast Mission, Mrs. 
Andrew.

During the afternoon papers were 
read by Mrs. Searte, Albefnt; Mrs. 
Skinner. Nans 
deacon Scrlven.

moving offensive complexions and one 
that is entirely safe and rational. Or
dinary mercollsed wax causas the de
vitalised scarf skin to come off, but 

Unlike the sur-ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES gradually and gently, 
steal process, the skin Is not forcibly 
taken off In big pieces all at once, but 
almost invisible flaky pai tides are ab-s 
sorbed by the wax. and from ten days 
to two weeks are required to complete 
the transformation, 
no discomfort,

"Nature 
same way.

Arch-
Resolutions of thanks Heed ALL these

at the convention, and the following

tuel College, Saskatchewan, $100; we are I used“Door of Hope," on Anglican Install
ed that Count Paul von Wolfe-Metter-pert of thetlon In Honan, Chinn, which le oar complexion! the victory In nny lend la MotherIng for the famine orphan», |S0; Mine link In the rhatn of political freedom Britain, to about to retira.Lennox* work In Japan, |60; expenaen

of Bunder Singh, the now Hindu cato- The committee on plan of work mib- FIVS KILLED BY EXPLOSION. lept-NiiciPS-—|
mated • report of th.lr dellbcratlonaMOO mixed In the dtoooau pledge to during the afternoon, the Cleveland, O, May 0.—Plvothe bUhop to bo devoted to any pur» accepting several of the " su,return»
and further deciding that petitloM Injurie» a» the meuU of an rxploeton atHad to «00, half of which dhould bd circulated for signature* the central furnace of the American

lively, yens» haalthy-hued akin le hi 'the. The steel Wire Co. shortly after ildnlghLAlert Bay ul ball to the Institution evidence. « Ip robustta the Nicole, Valley. mercollsed wax produce* the
deeerlbahle beauty Of pver-l secret» nr. closing for the night It la thought to

ShiM&Gim Mra. Mor-youth. The wax is put oh at night have followed the contact of a work,r£TîuSlike cold cream, and washed day HalilIII the man's torch with « accumulation
Several of the Injured ileelriatlve committee.You can procure It at gaymorning.

tfrligfgtitV; "an tiiurice 1» eufflcMàt* Mrs C. B. Townley; literature, Mra according to

DYOLA

WW-r-p-

New Shipment of Huntley & Palmer’s 
and Crosse & Blackwell’s Goods

BISCUIT LIST
Algeria. Almond. Sponge. Rich Arrowroot. Tbln Arrowroot, Oval Thia Tap- 
tain. VlnderoMa. Toffee. Coronation. Fancy Cracknel. Oval Digestive. Brown 
Meal Dinner. Eton. Wheatmeal, Finger Huaka. German lluaka, Ginger Nuta. 
Macaroons. Maiscna Wafers, Marie, Nice, Nursery. Nuraary Khyeséa. tMborne. 
Rich Traveller. SUndard Meal, Ratafia*. Oval Rich Tea. Tea Kueka, Alaska 
W'afer, Reading Shortbread. Henley, Philippine. Special 1-lb. tins Akolt HI»- 
culls and Bath Oliver Biscuits. 8pecl.il tins Sweet Aaecrled gprclal tine 
Festival Assorted—thia variety la new on the market Hlch Mu«*«» In t-lh. 
tint Royal IVasert In 2-lb. tins, Hoceehold Mined a gtxul WSSMUMiI im*. *ut 

Call ahd ask for * wmple of the different vneteUee. «4 HUtettlU ahicn-‘J 
In this cunalgnment. ^

fh Crouse & Hlackwcll'n consignment w«* have â variety of ne* and h«W*l 
dainties, specially fi>r camp and summer trade

Our order room facilities are tin -xCelled In the city atul om shipping sys
tem is up-to-date In every respect.

Dixi H. Ross & Company
13717 Government «t and ISIS ltroad Ht Telephintea S». M. At. M

ANOTHER SUPPLY OF
NEW TOOLS

Included In our last big shipment ware 8TANIJCY Vt.ANKH 
DISBTUN HAWS. MA DOLE HAMMFltH MARPLKS CMWKUI nfi 1 
many other carpenters* And plasterers* Tools, making our awktrlroent 
very complete and up-to-date.

Included also were LAWN MOWERS. GARDEN BARROWS and s 
full equipment of GARDEN TOOLS, all as -fresh as a daisy.

Efwlo Fra* plea's Real Mate Ca r 
ftcGrtpr Seek, Of*, tpsn

Phone 928. Evenings Phone XX2H3

$1376, Snap en FalHlsId, close to
end of Foul Bay car; third cash.

$1550—Lot with 3-room cottage, 
near Bonrcher avenue; also two 
lots at side. $1050 each; 1-3 cash. 
6. 12. 18 months for balance.

$1050 for Magnificent Hemeeite, 
close Chandler AVenue; % cash 
ar^d terms.

$850. cerner on JHulton St.; 14 
cash and terms. A real snap.

$200 cash—Two in Crease Ave., 60x 
111; only $600 end monthly pay
ments. Ten minutes from car.

$800, Forbes Street, no rock, 60 ft 
on paved street. $300 cash. 6, 12 
and 18 months. Just 1% miles 
from city hall.

$950, high corner, overlooking Swan 
Lake. Fine homeelte, on long 
terms. Cash ..................... -...........$160

$2900— New, bungalow style, 4 
room*, pantry, bath, two minutes 
from Doqglas car, good» high lot. 
Cash $1000 and terms to suit

$4400—Rest buy In Esquimau, on 
car line, i rooms, modern fitted, 
sideboards, pantry, etc., room In 
basement. Only $800 cash and 
easy term».

•1900 — Pretty 4-room, 1H-storey 
bungalow, garden, lot 60 x 111. 
Cash $300 takes It and $26 a
mouth. y

THE.

NGE
Thousan lj of Books for sale 

cr exchange.
718 FORT STREET

DAVIES & SONS
AUCTIONEERS

Gorge View Park Lota, e*ch....fGOB

Graham Street lot..........................$160#

Fifth Street lot................................$1800

Maynard & Sons
AUCTIONEERS

Instructed we will sell at our Sales 
room, 72$ View Street,

To-moppow
WELL KEPT AND ALMOST

New Furniture and 
Effects

Including; 2-piece Mahogany Parlor 
Suite, Walnut Sideboard, Bookc 
Haltstand, Walnut Settee, Centre Ta
bles, Couches. 2 Extension Tables. Rat
tan Chairs, Arm Chairs, • very good 
Oak and Mahogany Dressers and 
Stands, White Enamel Dresser, f good, 
full else Iron Bedsteads. Spring 
Felt Mattresses; Toilet Beta. Childs 
Cot, Blanket». Spreads, Comforts, 
Gramophone. Carpet Squares, Swing 
Mirror. 3 Steel Ranges, 1 Cook Stoves, 
Parlor Stoves, Kitchen Tables 
Chairs. Cooking Utensils, I I «awn 
Mowers, Parlor Lamps, Refrigerator. 
Vacuum Cleaner, Brass Fire Irons, etc.

Now on view, also at
11 O'CLOCK 

One Horse, about 1400 Iba; Window 
Cleaning Outfit, lot of Chickens, such 
bm Golden 8ca bright Bantams, White 
Leghorns, Plymouth Rocks, Black Min 
ureas, and other birds.

VICTORIA DAILf fïMïfc, THURSDAY, MAŸ0, ml

SHOES FOR YOUNG MEN
that are jukt a step ahead in point of style ; that are well worth 
wearing because of their wearing qualities. New lasW sew 

leather* In great assortment
Price* $4.00 to $9.50

„ Let ua show them to you.

Mu trie & Son 1209 Desgtae Street 
Telephone 8604

Peter McQuade & Son
Ship Chandlers Murine Agents and Hardware Merchants.

Wholesale and Retail deniers In Mill. Mine, Logging. Fishermen's end 
Engineers* Supplies. Paints, Oils and Varnishes.

Agents W. Ik Dick A Co., Ixmdon. Eng., celebrated Lubricating Oils for 
automobiles and motor launches. Highest grade. Satisfaction guaran
teed. Barrels, Tie gallon; I gallon drums. $1.90 gallon; I gallon can* 

$126. (Imperial gallon)

CONVENTION Of 
EQUALITY LEAGUE

B. C. MEMBERS ARE NOW
MEETING IN CITY

Mrs. Gordon Grant Was Re- 
Elected President—Various 

Reports Were Submitted

SYLVESTER'S CHICK FOOD
Specially prepared for chicks from four weeks* old and up to eight 
weeks, being e mixture of Cracked Grain, Etc., which builds up the body
feathers, etc. Per 109 Iba ......................................................................................*3.00
60 Iba See* ••»# ••** OS *•«»•••••* .................

709 Ystee SYLVESTER POULTRY SUPPLY CO.

BLOCK WILL 
HORSE NEW HOTEL

Seattle Men Take Lease—Hos
telry Will Probably Be 

Known as "Strathcona"

The hotel accommodation of the city 
Is shortly to be added to by the addi
tion of an hotel In the Empress block, 
on the east side of Douglas street be
tween Broughton and Courtney, which 
Is rapidly approaching completion.

The lease for five years has bt 
taken by two Seattle men. William 
Wood and J. EL Smart, and Mr. Wood 
has gone east to purchase the neces
sary furniture. It Is the expectation 
that the hotel will open In about six 
weeks. The whole of the premises 
will be taken up except two store# on 
the ground floor, and as there are over 
100 rooms In the building, the accom 
modatlon will be a material advance 
on the space available for guests In 
the city.

As the name “Empress" is already 
In use, another name will be chosen, 
probably the "Strathcona.”

There will be an attempt made to 
cater for all good classes of trade, and 
a cafe will be maintained.

Mr. Wood Is a prominent business 
man of Renton. Seattle, and Mr. Smart 
a practical hotel man of many years 
standing, having at various times been 
associated with the Hotel Seattle, and 
the Cecil hotel In that city.

VICTORIA METHODIST 
DISIltICT MEETING

Lay Delegates Were ,Elected 
for the Coming Conference 

—Chairman Appointed

Under the chairmanship of the Rev. 
T. E. Hulling, the annual district meet
ing of the Methodist church, Victoria 
district, convened yesterday In the 
Centennial church of thia city. The 
morning session was occupied chiefly 
in toe examination of ministerial char
acter and relationship, and was con
ducted In presence of ministers only. 
One candidate for the ministry. Mr. 
Bishop Black, passed satisfactorily 
the ordeal of his first examination by 
this august body, and received the full 
recommendation as a probationer to 
the forthcoming annual conference, 
which meets In this city next week. A 
very profitable discussion on the 
methods of church work was conduct 
ed prior to adjourning for lunch.

T he afternoon session opened at 2 30 
under the same chairmanship, but the 
number of delegates was largely In 
creased owing to the presence of the 
laymen from the various circuits of 

district Rev. T. Keykrortt

Auction Sale
of

Household Effects, etc.
At our AoeObh Un

555 Yates Street

Monday, 2 p. m.
H. W. DAVIES, M. A. A., Auctioneer

665, 640. 828 Yates Street 

The largest stock of new and second
hand furniture In the city for sale. 

Phones, 742, 740. Rea. Phono 1992

FARM FOR SALE
This 30.000 acre ranch 1%, miles 

from a wharf where any draft ship can 
land; nice harbor; three parta cleared; 
good soil; nice slope for drainage. Ex
cellent site for colonisation purposes. 
360 people are now employed within 
two miles of the proper! . Price and 
terme very easy.

APPLY
BOX 459, TIMES

No Backward Movement Here
We are for ever puehln* ahead -alway. In the lead. Doe» a large 

etork attract J’ouT W 've got It Doe* High Quality meet your de
mande? We have this, and- this only. Do low price, pleaoe yout We 
have them. Our» la the store where [
THERE IS ALWAYS SOMETHING NEW AND ALWAYS FRESH
PURE MAPLE SYRUP. per bottle................... ...
PURE MAPLE 8YRUP. H gallon tins .....................i....m.im..lL
BALT SPRING CREAMERY BUTTER, per pound .................................4»y
COMOX CREAMERY BUTTER, per pound ...............................o....t.4M
NEW ZEALAND BUTTER, per pound ............ ............................................... 40*
FRESH RHUBARB, I lbs. for............ ............. ........-t.v.v„xxv.ra-..S6$

RADlWE8.Q^mi$0^«. CABBAGE. BPINAC

THE WEST END GROCERY CO., LTD.
treat Tek.1 1$ I* awl 17*1

St

The second annual convention of the 
British Columbia Political Equality 
loemgue met yesterday morning In the 
auditorium of the Y. M. C. A., the 
president, Mra. Gordon Grant, In the 
chair. During the forenoon a ronald 
arable amount of routine business was 
transacted. Including the reading of 
the treasurer's report, which showed 

satisfactory balance. Attention was 
called to the need of members taking 
some suffrage paper regularly, several 
being recommended by members for 
this purpose. The address of welvome 
to the visitors, read by Mra Baer dur
ing the morning, was one of the much 
appreciated features of the morning's 
proceeding». In thia after welcoming 
the delegates, the speaker went on to 
point out the significance of the 
woman movement which is going 
throughout the world at the present 
time. A new quality was. she 
being generated which would make 
possible the coming of a grander race 
of men. People to-day were recognis
ing generally that It would be Impos
sible to separate the interests of the 
two Sexes; to man had"Been given do
minion over the earth, to woman do
minion over the people yf the earth 
through her maternal position.

After the luncheon Interval, during 
which the delegates adjourned to the 
James Bay hotel to lufiCh as the guests 
of the Victoria branch of the league, 
the afternoon session opened with the 
reading of the minutes of the forenoon 
session. A question arose on the read 
ing of the report of the resolution com 
mlttee to the effect that voting by 
proxy be allowed, this being ruled by 
the chair as being unconstitutional. 
Several delegates from Vancouver and 
other places had come with the under 
standing that they might vote si 
proxy for absentees, but by a standing 
vote the chair was sustained In her 
contention that this was unconstitu
tional.

The organiser's report, read by Mrs. 
Lashley Hall, showed that this part of 
the work had been faithfully carried 
out, and was very appreciatively re
ceived.

President's Address.
The president's address summarised 

In an excellent manner the progress 
which had been made In the move 
ment during the past year, and out
lined the prlncipsd objects of the so
ciety, which were, she said, after the 
great question of the suffrage, the pro 
taction of children and the country 
generally from the social and econo
mic evils which were ever working.

Woman.'* she said, "has been the 
home maker of the nation ever since 
home building has been considered es
sential to civilisation, and her prim
ary work has been the building of 
good home." The social unrest pointed 
significantly to the fact that while 
man's power over physical forces may 
be masterful, he lacked that which in 
spired moral force and made for har
monious control of national life.

Awakening of Womanhood.
The awakening of womanhood dur

ing the last decade had not been alone 
on the question of the power of the 
ballot, but had been also an awaken 
Ing of her responsibility In lifting 
burdens from other 
women, in trying to protect child life, 
in getting better housing for the poor. 
This awakening had corns , to

m of. nearly all countries where 
they were taking keen Interest fa 
big public questions In which human
ity was concerned. The advance had 
been not only surprising, but encour
aging. In Sweden the women had se
cured the parliamentary ballot; In 
Galarla an Impetus had been given to 
the movement by the Polish Democra
tic Union declaring for woman eut 
frage; In the Netherlands more than a 
thousand members had Joined during 
the winter, and a petition 
presented to Queen Wtlhelmlna signed 
by HMD men and 9,$9$. women; In 
Frame rapid progress was 1 

I; la Italy the suffrage ore* 
tlon had succeeded In having the ques
tion of woman suffrage 
with the result that the commission 
era had brought the mattes tutors the 
chamber; In D*.-msrs eight 
had l>een elected on the municipal 
council; In Rusais, oven, the wotrn-n 
were keenly alive to the dleubllitlee 
resting upon them, and the women 
have put up "a vigorous fight to 
allowed to practice at the bar; 
Egypt the daughter of the vice-presi
dent of the Hautah Tribunals has al
ready made a plea for women's right»; 
China, the most conservative of cou»

, had proclaimed that the 
should enjoy the same conditions as 
men. this making the seventh country 
which has extended the ballot to Its 
women on the same footing as to ■
• la undertaking the wo»*; during the 
coming year.” the speaker

Graves; pres* Miss Benson; «nan. 
Mrs. Baer.

Evening Session.
The convention resumed In the 

evening, meeting In the Alexandra
Club, v* excellent attendance of me

organisation and their 
fri g present Mrs. Baer gave
on he address of welcome, and
th igmented by a few words
of from the president Mrs.
Oi occupied the chair. Mra
Li 31 also spoke, her address
b« red by one from the Rev.
W son. who congratulated the
so having accomplished such
ei urk during Its brief exis
ts ► movement In history
w! i has been a struggle for
P< fits can show a parallel to
t*1 » rapidity of Its progress.'
s« Baker. "A large number of
cc nd states have already
gi a franchise. Progress In
th : Is marvellous, when It la
<* that It has all taken place
In II yearn Thia must

to the awakening of mil- 
>men to the realisation of 

th ties under which they have
tx ly suffering, and which
hi ared the womanhood of the
ni formed the boats of a vast
m social sad domestic evlla
O most Important factors In
tl fcnda movement should
th loa of the people. Victor
H ‘You can stop the Invasion

r. but not the Invasion of 
Id ■ movement la founded on
tt lee of right and Justice. It
al Ises the changes which
h . ------- over the status of wo*
In society: It Is the outcome of that 
revolutionary process which Is con
tinually changing the social order. Ex
perience.” concluded the speaker, "has 
already proved that we need have no 
fear that women will become lowered 
In any sense or the home suffer In 
any way through her enfranchise
ment” ——— v

Objections to Woman Suffrage.
Mra Town ley gave a cleverly hum

orous talk In which she alluded to 
the frequent objections which she en
counters among those to whom she 
mentions the subject of woman suf
frage. "One of the most often heard.” 
she said. ”1» that of the home and the 
children taking up so much of the 
woman's time. When a woman says 
to me. T have no time to be Inter
ested; my home and my children take 
all my attention.' then I have the 
satisfaction of pointing out the very 
thing to which ahe Is blind; that 
has no home; that the children are not 

Both belong to the husband and 
may be taken away from her by him 
at almost any time. The vote will not 
take us away from our home* but 
when we have It we will be In a post 
tlon to devote more leisure to looking 
after our children Instead of holding 
meetings In order to persuade the 
legislators that we are determined to 
have the ballot.”

A number of the delegates returned 
last evening to the mainland, several, 
however, remaining over In order to 
visit for a few days longer.

Parisian Sage
irrv fattens of Thia Great Heir Invigor

ates Are A breed in the Land. Leek 
for the Girl With the Auburn 

Hair si» Every Carton and 
Bottle.

MKNrHVr%

THE STANDARD 
ARTICLE • SOLD 

EVERYWHERE

r i • "Jfor making soao softening water,iitir

B.W.OILLETT
COMPANY
UNITED

TORONTO.ONT.

Owner
loafing for the Eisi

and will take $500 CASH on 
his particularly tine home, 
Fairfield Estate. Eight 
rooms, full size basement. 
Street about to be paved.

Price $6500
Balance to be arranged.

Reduced $500
Owner needs ready money. 
Hu taken $500 off his house 
built for himself. Fairfield 
estate. Six rooms, full size 
basement ; furnace; crafts
man finish. Elegant view 

over water.

Price $5500

^


